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lAVANA, Sept. 1. — Puerto 
Principe province has Joined 
the rcvoIL It is the last to 
take up arms acainst the 
Palms government, which 

, iMt realises that the insurrection is 
Rurals have been rushed 

but their number Is utterly In- 
|oate to cope with the situation.

ÎThey can only hope at best to stem 
tide till such a time as the ad
miration can send reinforcements, 
rebels In Puerto province are led 

Qarcla Oanlxares, who was speaker 
the national assembly while the 

mjils were the majority in that body. 
 ̂ long been known as pne of the

fnreconcilablea
Rurales Lose Trace

General Ganixares left the town of 
on today with a small band. It 

understood that he received con- 
ible addition to his forces. The 

^Mryes who were sent after him failed 
« • p pvertake him, or even to find a 
W  Ifpt* of him or his men. It Is believed 
^IBaC Oenlaarcs has gone to Join Gen- 

Deleon Sanchez, a veteran of the 
* - l̂ar of liberation, who Is reported to 

near Arroya Blanco, In the province 
tTuR Puerto Principe, with 200 well armed 

m tn.
Troops Badly Needed

 ̂ 'Arroya. Blanco Is twenty-two mll?s 
V « “  Moron. The governor of the 
^asovince has telegraphed here that the 
erhole department Is in a state of un- 
fcet and that troop« are badly needed. 
&  sent word that he was enrolling 
etianteers and many were volunteer- 
^  for service.
* The hope was expressed that the
r )it was not as serious ac appeared 

the face of events. So serious is 
UM state of affairs at Cienfuego«, in 
Bnuta Clara, that th« city hall has 

ciMD fortified. An armed car was 
fag(t ont from that city today with a 
fcse. of rurales. No word has been 

from them. It was reported 
two hundred Insurgents were seen 
the town this morning.

'Tssterday this same band raided tl’.e 
of Ranchuella and are running off 
herd of horses and took 31.7oO 
the town treasury. No shots 
fired and the Inhabitants were 

disturbed In their ordinary pu<--

N« Word From Guersrra
There has been no word today from 

del Rio. There was a report 
Gucrerra was still avoiding an 
■ment with Avalos, but no con- 

ition of this was obtainable.
Th« government organs are begln- 

Mug to warn the people of the danger 
‘ i t  un American Intervention, La Dls- 
diuslon, the seml-offlclal organ of the 

RM m a govemmenL says today:
"The Increasing gravity of the sttu- 

bas revived discussion of the 
bUlty of Intervention by the Unit- 

tea”
La Discussion. In an editorial last 

c ilMutng. called on Cubans to lay down 
dMir arms and save the republic from 

' -Ät danger of Intervention. The ar- 
* Bele appeals to the patriotism of the 
j$.feoplet depicting the results of inter- 
*'UUatk>n as follows:

Fears Intsrvsntion
"Permanent latorventl m w( uld be 

è-Morse than death. It would be prefer- 
.- I uMe If the Caribb«f:n should engulf the 

^.Fiari of the Antilles.
*TPhe colored race may tremble at 

possibility of intervention. Amej-l- 
hate and despise negroes. Even 

r own negroes with whom they 
e been in contact for 200 years are 
ted like dogs, lynched and hardly 
idered human. It Is so with ne- 
8 of their own land and language 
t would happen to the Cuban ne- 

#"ire?
Tx Scores United States Officers

"Our courteous comrade In the pub- 
departments would be superseded 
■wn of the type of Bliss (General 
H. Bliss), who when admlnistor of 

asked nobody to be seated in 
cc and who forced the use of 
lish languafe.
instead of our deliberate and 
Judges we should have Judge 

rs (alluding to Captain William 
Pitchers, of the Eighty-eighth Unit- 
States infantry, who In 1899 was 

nagtstrate and supervisor of 
of Havana), with their |10 or 

Siys.
Calls Officers Tyrants

^*Turthermore, we shall have with 
' ÿter-drinklng American officer», 

clanking spurs, master of all, 
ing our adorable virgins, 

t this may occur, Cubans flght 
It, nuiking room that Flnland- 

Germans, Americans and Span- 
Bay come and ontoy the fecun- 

flf our soil and air. ta^nurmuring 
rivers, the beauty wDjiStK: moon- 

aighta the kiss of <mr jgy.^and 
Bit love of our womefÇ^u) be

lt la said, the electlon^as not 
There Is no other remedy then 

our necks under the yoke of 
This war can have no. 

p|bd but Interveotlon.**
Palma Scared

Maaifeeto has Just been issued 
by the revolutionary committee 

na. It says that President 
has violated the constitution 
K« he came Into power.
!P0*ed such mayors of towns as 

unfavorable to him, replaced 
b his political friends and won 
Section by fraud. The mani- 
Ites all men who are able to 
>8 to Join the Insurgents.

Cx-Employes Revolutionists
Montalvo, In an interview.

f t the Cuban junta In New 
composed of ex-government 

who were discharged by 
Palma. Aguierre, he says, 
ploye of the department of 

VRs first and afterward of 
He was finally dis-^ e .

charged In the summer of 1906 and 
then Joined the liberal party. Nodarese 
was postmaster of Havana and was 
discharged by special decree early In 
AugusL Now, «ays Montalvo, they 
attack the government that they form
erly defended for pay. But they are 
without authority.

General Quererra has written a let
ter to a friend here, In which be says:

Would Fight Americans
"The revolutionists like not Ameri

can intervention if the latter means 
military o<^cupation of the island and 
the establishment of American admin
istration here. We want our independ
ence. The Americans would make us 
slaves. The kind of Intervention we 
want is that the American government 
recognize the elections as fraudulent 
and send a note to President Palma 
requesting him to call new elections 
and show fair play. We are fighting 
against tyranny. If the Americans 
come to deprive us of our independ
ence we will fight against them.”

GEN. TREPOFF 
NEARING END

Noted Russian Reported Dyin«: 
at Peterhof

MAY BE POISONED

ofTroops Fire Into Crowd 
Women and Children, 

Killin«: EUrht

Bpecicl to The Teitvram,
ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 1.—There 

is an insistent rumor here that Gen
eral Trepoff is dying at the palace at 
Peterhof. While this has been de
nied several times In a half-hearted 
way there is greut fear that the health 
of the military tyrant is In a precarious 
condition, that his physicans are in 
fear that he will not live. The nature 
of his aliment is a mystery, but a 
Connection has been* traced between 
the reports of his illness and that 
statement that he was iwlsoned re
cently by the agents of the revolu
tion. No one can be found who has 
seen him for several weeks and the 
greatest secrecy is preserved at the 
czar’s palace concerning him.

A clue to the affaj[r may be found In 
the fSkrt (iiat a maS who was weently 
arrested at Peterhof was seen to swal
low a piece of paper which is believed 
to contain a list of names of those at 
the palace who bad been condemned 
to death. Every attempt to force 
a confession from him has failed thus
far. __

Woman and Children BsaUn
At Warsaw the prisons are con

gested as a result of the wholesale ra- 
rests made last night. More than 2,000 
prisoners were dragged with the great
est brutality. Women as well as men 
were set upon and many were ar
rested. Even c'nildren were slashed 
with whipa There Is a great deal of 
public Indignation. In the wide sweep 
of the government drag net every per
son in the city suspected of the slight
est sympathy with the revolution was 
hurried away to Jail.

Cartridges In Pumpkin
A revolutionist was arrested at Mos

cow today under peculiar circum
stances. He^ was carrying a huge 
pumpkin through the street when a 
policeman noticed him and ordered 
him to halt. Ho tried to run away, but 
was overtaken. The pumpkin was 
found to be filled with cartridges. They 
were confiscated and the man was sent 
to Jail

iRob Attacks Troops ,
Prom Libau chmes word that a 

sever fight took place there last night 
between an armed mob and a detach
ment of troops who were escorting a 
number of prisoners. The soldiers 
were attacked with great ferocity and 
many shots were fired. 80 desperate 
did the fighting become that the troops 
fired Into a large crowd of women, 
killing eight and wounding more than 
fifty. One woman with a baby at her 
breast was found among the dead. The 
attempt to rescue the prisoners failed. 
The Novoo Vremya today claims to 
have direct evidence that one of the 
men concerned In the bomb throwing 
at the Stolypin reception was a Jew.

SMOOTH FACE MEN 
HAVE HAD DAY

The Tiÿ^Mustache Is Now the 
Çpper Caper

BpTial to The Tettgram.
NEW YORK, Sept. 1.—The tiny 

mustache is In again. The smooth
faced man *has had bis day and the 
chap with the diooping mustache must 
chop the droop off and curl up the 
ends if be wants to bs considered 
smart.

Robert Walton Ooelet haa a model 
mustache for the faU and winter oC 
1906 as also have Dr. Leonard Stuart 
and Alfred G. VanderbUL De Lancey 
Kane, I. Townsend Burden. Paul An
drews. George W. Brooks Jr^ Marlon 
Wright. W. 8. K. Wetmore, Larry Wat- 
erbury Center Hitchcock, E. J. Ber- 
wlnd, Charles B. Hillhouse. Reggie C. 
M. Oelrlchs. Elisha Dyer Jr. and Sid
ney Smith.

They may be said to be promoters 
of the new movement and leaders in 
the new style.

Ths Day
In allchronology the day Is recog

nized as the most obvious division of 
time, next to it being the Intenral be
tween one new moon and ita succes
sor.
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WHO WILL GET THE 
ROOSEVELT MONEY

Beneficùaiy Under W ill of the 
President’s Unde

Bptrtal to The TeUgram.
RIVERHEAD, N. Y„ Sept. 1.—The 

appraisal of the estate of the late Rob
ert B. Roosevelt, who was an uncle 
of the President and who died at Ms 
summer residence in Sayvllle, was filed 
with the surrogate here today by the 
state tax appraiser for Suffolk county, 
Joseph T. Loses of Pachogue.

Mr. Losee finds the value of the 
personr> estate Is 1266,756, and of the 
real estate. $409,146, making a total of 
$474,901, from which Is deducted the 
suih of $26,000 allowed for the funeral 
expenses, the expenses of administra
tion commission, etc.

The total net amount of the entire 
estate after deducting the $25,000 for 
funeral expenses, administration ex
penses, commissions, etc., mentioned Is 
$646,901, transferred as follows: Life
estate of Maud S. Pickhardt, $14,735; 
children of Kenyon and Roland For- 
teskue, $5.014; Kenyon Forteskue, $30.- 
000: Roland Fortesque, $30,000; John 
E. Roosevelt, son, $189,967; Robert B. 
Roosevelt, son. $189,967; Margaret B. 
Kimberly, daughter, $101,066, and chil
dren of John E. and Robert £1. Roose
velt. $84.668.

Th® transfers are made according to 
the provisions of the will, and of which 
It Is said there will be no coutesL

REPUBLICANS AOTIVE
Will Make Strenuous Campaign in New 

Stats
tpoetal to The TeUgram.

MUSKOGEE. L T„ Sept 1.—Grant 
Victor, chairman of the Indian Terri
tory republican executive committee, 
spent yesterday In this city, the most 
of the day being given over to hard 
work at republican headquarters.

Late last night he announced the 
names of the men In the Territory who 
will be the campaign committee and 
who will have complete charge of the 
coming campaign for the republican 
party in the eastern half of the new 
state of Oklahoma.

The committee is as follows: Wil
liam Busby, South McAlester, chair
man; F. C. Hubbard. Muskogee, secre
tary; George W. Bigham of Miami, C. 
L. Long of Wewoka E,. R  Lawson of 
Nowata and J. A. Bodovlta of Ard
more.

A call for a meeting of the commit
tee will be made at once by the ohatr- 
man, to meet in this city Sept. 6, when 
the organization of the forces will be 
inspected and the details for the com
ing calnpaign will be worked out.

SHAW ’S SOUTOERN TOUR
The Sseretary Will Begin Hia Itinerary 

in Virginia 8«pL 8 
Bpertml to The Ttiegrawt.

WASHINGTON, D. C., SepL 1.—Sec
retary Shaw, who has returned from 
New York, approved the Itinerary ar
ranged for bis speaking campaign In 
the sooth by the republican congres
sional committee. His first speech will 
be in VlrglnJa, the point not arranged, 
but the date will be SepL t. Tha 
oUmt dates are as follows: SepL 10.
'Wtnston-Salem. N. C.; SepL 11. States- 
vlU*. N. C.; SepL 13, Aahaville. N. C.; 
SepL 13. Knoxville. Tenn; Sept. 14. 
NaabTille, Tenn.; SepL 16. Memphis, 
Tenn The following week will be 
given to Missouri.

SPEECH MAY 
HURT BRYAN

Followers Fear His Govern
ment Ownership Issues

ID EAS O P P O S E D

Claimed That He May Lose 
Candidacy for Presidency 

Two Tears Hence

..̂ 1

Bpectol to The Telegram.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 1.—The 

democrats of Pennsylvania think that 
William J. Bo'an’s speech In New York 
Thursday nIghL In which he declared 
In „favor of Federal control of trunk 
line railroads, makes him an Impossi
bility 08 a prominent candidate for 
President two years hence. Colonel 
James MacGuffy, W. J. Brennan, W. S. 
Guffy, County Commissioner James A. 
Clark and other democrats of Pittsburg 
who went to New York to welcome the 
Nebraskan, came back and were much 
disappointed. They are willing to In
dorse everything Bryan said In his 
speech except the government owner
ship Idea.

Mr. Brennan would not admit that 
Bryan was out of the race of the 
presidency, but his process of reason
ing would lead one to believe that he 
thought so. When asked what he 
thought of Bryan's declarations in 
favor of the government ownership of 
railroads he said:

“My opinion is that it would be bet
ter to have regulation of the railroads 
by the government rather than govern
ment ownership.

Speech Dooms Him
"Mr. Bryan would have been elected 

President two years from now had he 
not made that* speech," (included Mr. 
Brennan.

Mayor Guthrie says:
"The people do not take to it. It 

does not suit them and It Is not an 
Issue." '

South Opposed to Bryan
"It is thought that the southern dem

ocrats are even more opposed to Bryan 
now than the Pennsylvania and other 
eastern members of the party oh ac
count of their cherished views on 
state’s rights. They think that under 
the Bryan plan every railroad In the 
country would be under control of a 
power at Washington."

S T O L E ^ j» ^  ARRESTED
Judge Holds Titers Is no Crime in 

Kissing Girl 
Bpoetal to Tho Toieoraoi.

COLUMBUS, Oa., Sept. l^ T o  kiss 
or attempt to kiss a girl when she 
resists Is not criminal assault or at- 
temt^ed criminal asaanlL decided Jus
tice o f the Peace Hargett yfeterday, 
who dismiaoed the eaee pending against 
Henry Stubbs, a mill operative of the 
EAgle-Pboenlx Knitting Mill. It be
ing charged that he tried to kisa ‘14- 
year-old Katie Hinckley.

It developed In the case that the 
young man and woman worked on the 
aame floor in the mill, tut that a par
tition Intervened. Stubbe aeked the 
ghrl to klee him and she refused. When 
she did he tried to do so any way.

SEEKS REVENGE 
IN THE COURTS

Prominent Russian Diplomat Is 
Charfifed With Theft

Spennt to rofietegram
BREST, France, Sept. 1.—The story 

of an alleged attempt on the part of 
an angry husband to ruin the man who 
urged his wife to have a commission 
appointed to investigate his sanity, by 
having the innocent victim adjudged a 
thief, has bee bronught to light In the 
hearing of the charges made by Coun
tess Rodellec du Pcrzlcs against the 
well know’D Rus.alan diplomat, Alex
ander Greger of stealing 4  valuable 
diamond ring.

The diamond, a famous blue gem 
which once belonged to the French 
crown collection. disapi>eared from the 
countess’ chateau at Kerstears and was 
later found in the luggage of M. Ore- 
ger. He was charged by the countess 
with stealing the ring.

Asserts His Innocenea
M. Greger asserts his Innoncence, and 

says he is the victim of revenge on the 
part of Count du Perzics and that the 
count had the ring placed in his lug
gage for the purpose of ruining him. 
Count du Persies is insane, M. Greger 
declares, and he advised the countess, 
whom he has known for fourteen years, 
to have her husband examined. This 
fact came to the count's knowledge 
and: In revenge he Is seeking the ruin 
of M. Greger by accusing him of be
ing a thief. —

The countess Is a well known Amer
ican woman. The court Inquiry Into 
the matter has aroused the greatest 
interest, but so far has not resulted .'n 
clearing the mystery.

8 ist«r of Mr*. Post
Countess du Perzics Is the sister of 

Mrs. Charles Post of New York. She 
Is the daughter of a Frenchman, (Sen- 
era! Count de Trobrland, who fought 
for the Union cause in the American 
civil war. After the war be remained 
In the United States and married «  
Miss Mason Jones.

The present Countess du Persies in 
her early years married A lawyer 
named Burnett Stears. After his 
death she married Count du PerMcs, 
regilding his battered coat of arms with 
her Income of 120,000 a year.

M. Greger has resigned his dlplo- 
mattc position as the result of the scan
dal in which he has b^n  Involved. He 
says that it is his Intention to move 
to the United States as soon as bis 
honor has been cleared of the charge 
made against him. ,

TO VOTE ON OPTION
Much Set forInterest HP Election 

SepL 12
Bpoi ial to The TtUgrom.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas, SepL 1.— 
The local option election which Is to- 
be held in Ellis county next Satarday 
has attracted very UtUs interest up 
to the present time, but it Is ander- 
stood that a number of speeebaa will 
be made next week by rejnesentatives 
of both 'sides. Ths f|rst joint dlseus- 
Sion of ths campaign was held tn Wax- 
ahacbic last alghL ths speaksrs bslng 
W. K. Homan and Hon. W. W. SMlew.' 
The first spoke in favor of tho ggopo- 
sltion and the latter agalnsL

STOMP DANCE IB HELD
But Fsw Old Indians Partiell 

Annual Event 
Bpoeiol to The Telogrom.

TULSA. L T„ SepL 1.—The ■haw-

P B IŒ  FIVE CERTS

O B C lJ lA H g l l i l
roBT whin'

BRYAN PREVENIR PANIC - -  
AND DI STURBERS ARREST

nee and Delaware Indian stomp 
dance at the historic stomp grounds 
at Bird Creek Fails, thirteen milcis 
north of this city, ended yesterday aft
er lasting four days. But few of the 
old-time Indians participated, the 
dancers for the most part being young 
Indians. Great crow’ds attended the 
dance. This Is ptobably the last stomp 
dance that will be held at this 
place, ______

GOLD mPORTS RUMORED
Nothing Definite Lcarnsd of Reports 

of Heavy Shipments
Bpet int to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Sept. 1.—There was a 
renewal of yesterday's reports as to 
large gold Imports next week, noth
ing definite, however, came to lighL 
There was little feature abroad with 
Paris firm and dull and Berlin weak. 
London was steady with Americans 
scoring gains although arbitrage firms 
were reported as selling some 50,000 
shares in this market.

TRACTION CO. 
WINS ELECTION

Popular Vote Better Represent
ed in Referendum Elec

tion Than Usual

UT of more than 1,000 votes 
cast in Saturday’s franchise 
election, an unusually good 
representation for a referen
dum election In Port Worth, 

the Northern Texas Traction Com
pany was given an almost overwhelm
ing majority in favor of its request for 
two twenty-five year franchises to 
construct lines on about twenty 
streets of the city.

Only the Fifth ward returned ma- 
^rlties against the propositions. The 
Eighth and Third wards were the 
strongest in favor of the franchises. 
In the Third ward an unusually large 
number of Traction Company employes 
reside. The Third ward has also re
cently received favors in the way of 
street car extensions by the Northern 
Texas Traction Company. The Eighth 
word covers the section which will re
ceive the principal benefit from the 
new south side lines of th«- company.

The vote for the francMse covering 
lines In the downtown district was 666 
(or to 373 agalnsL The vote for ti>« 
south side lines’ franchise was 639 for 
to 363 against.

Tabulated voté by wasds was as fol
lows:

On Downtown Car Lines
' For. AgalnsL

l-lrst w a rd ..............   66 22
Second w ard ............  77 29
Third ward ...................  123 27
Fourth ward .................... 62 43
11 Till ward . . . . . . . .V . .  80 66
Sixth ward ...........i« .*  80 66
Seventh ward . . . . . t . . .  68 36
Eightn ward ....... f . . . .  103
Ninth whrd 521 U  •  • •  •  • *  a • •  •  •  w w

Totals ...........Jb.........666
Total votes poli^, 1,038.

On Sou A  Side Lines
P ' For.

First ward . . . . A .........  65 .
Second ward . . i ...........  79
Third ward . . .$ ............. 123
Fourth ward 
Fifth ward .
Sixth ward . . . ' ............. 74
Seventh w ard -j... . . . . .  62
Eighth ward 110
Ninth ward . . j ............. 53

Totals .........u . . . . . . . .  €39
Total vote polled, 1,002.

372

363

Caused by • lamp explosion, Are 
damaged a negro rooming house, 1416 
Throckmorton street, at 9:25 o'clock 
last night to a amall extenL A quick 
response of th(9 fire department pre
vented the sprkad of the flames from 
the room whei4 the accident occurred. 
The building Is^owned by James Moore. 
The damage probably.be covered 
by a $15 repair bill and Is Insured.’ l'ha 
place is occuplOt-by Joa-Hicks.r "■ __

ROAD pD ^ S  BIG 
E N G IN E #^  FEAT

W m  Take iQp-Acre Island 
From tover

Mpoctal to The TeUgram.,
PITTSBURG, Pa.,». Sept. 1.—Millions 

of dollars will be s^aL an island in 
the Allegheny river Will'be removed, a 
big glass factory ^mantled and a 
portion of the big Oadlngton estate 
will be seized if the 'plans of the 
Pennsylvania Rallro^ Company are 
carried out for Its pfopoaed mammoth 
freight yards at Shgipiburg and As- 
pliiwald.

Nearly a hundred‘«cr4ia of land ly
ing between the rsdlraad company's 
right of way and tA  Allegheny itrer 
are wanted by the Pennsylvania rail
road for receiving And -^claaslfleatlon 
yards. In order to cBrry 'but the plans 
the company wishes Ip re f̂ov̂ * Ote Sfx- 
Mile Island In the,' AllMbeny river, 
use the Island to f i l l ip  l ie  space now 
occupied by the nortt channel of the 
river and change thp hafbor lines of 
the water way froni lock No. 3 to a 
point immediately b ^ w  A e  Highland 
Park bridge. ] ' .

Blue prints s h o w ^  Om proposed 
undertaking have been ptaeed In the 
hands of Major SeibarL Y ^ e d  BUtes 
engineer. The major Baa ctfed  m

Nebraskan Saves Many From 
Bein«: Hurt in Orash

LAUDED BY CROWD

Both Franchises Granted by a 
Lauste Majority

FAIR V O T E  C A S T

Calmness Has Electrifyin«: Ef. 
feet on Hearers—Tells Of

ficer to Let Man Go

Bp Aesociateit Prese,
"EW YORK, Se^L 1.—With 

two big meetings in Newark 
and Jersey City, a reception 
at the Democrat Club »»«t 
a social dinner with the 
newspaper men of Manhat

tan, Mr. Bryan today brought to an 
end the round of festivities which have 
filled his time since his return from 
abroad Wednesday. Tomorrow he will 
say good-bye to the east for tho pres
ent and depart on the train for Chi
cago.

Panic at Speaking
Today’s receptions were a repetition 

In every respect of those which pre
ceded them. In Newark 10,0(K> people 
gattered in Military Park and roared 
their cheers at the telling points of 
his address. So great was the crowd 
that at one time the police hacL a 
panic on their hands. In the rMw* 
to get close to the speakers’ stand, men 
and women were trampled on and many 
hats were smashed. Two women were 
carried in fainting condition from the 
throng.

Bryan Saves Interrupter
By his presence of mind and cool

ness in directing the crowd -Mr. Bryan 
saved a situation which was rapidly 
becoming ominous, in the same man
ner he also turned to advantage an
other incident t|^t might have resulted 
in serious trouble. In the midst of his 
speech a man In the audience Inter
rupted him. The crowd took umbrage 
and several policemen rushed forward 
to drag him away. A score of mef 
also yjmed threateningly upon th( 
rash republican disturber. With g 
bound Mr. Bryan was at the other end 
of the platform, crying:

"Policeman! Policeman! Let that 
man alone. Don’t Interfere with him.
He has a right to his opinion as I have 
to mine, and he is the man 1 am trying 
to r^ach this afternoon,"

Crowd Chesrs Nebraskan
This announcement waa greeted with 

applause and the interrupter was per
mitted to remain. From Newark Mr. 
Bryan went to Jersey City, where an
other crowd as great as that which 
greeted him In the former city turned 
ouL There was also a street In
Jersey pity. ao4 : 
wer« ex|(Iod«B In 
tingulaBed' visitor, 
he returned to- N ew B^ - 
the guest of honor at.t 
men’s dinner held at the SU 
Club honse.

Earner In .the afternoon m
tlon at the Detnociytlo ClAfef '______ ,
dered'to him. PractMOly idt.df 

.Bryan's speeches today w e i w ' " v 
tiona of his addresses at '2  
Square Garden and in New iMMli and 
BridgeporL ‘

TH REl MURDER ^
. ....-J. ' ' -4

Sat for Trial in 8an Antoni«
October ^

BpecUl to The Totogrmm,
SAN ANTONIO, Texas,

Three important murder 
been set for trial h«r« du 
OcL 1 ‘H. l!  MayA seaten _ _  
for the murder o f  Lee B. 
be tried for insanity. It la 
became Insane after being 
and oa It Ja the first case of< 
ever tried in Bexar county U-.la xxnat 
ing a great deal o f  interesL - * y

The case of J, B.. Mitchell, 
with the murder of J. F. "Wi 
set for X)cL 6 and that of 'Will 
charged wHh the murder

IJ
- 'i

Campbell, for QcL l i .

« r .

ing at bis office in th«,$k«««nun«nt 
building, SepL 34, f ir  
hearing argnmenta 
the harbor Una.

?

tbd purpo— of 
tb* Chang« of

16 TOR EATING
Negro Boy Devours RagtUae 

and Susa far Hia 81 
BgoetoltoTheTttogrape. .
: PITTSBURG. Pa.. SepL 
Lewis, hia wife, Ifàry Let 
Long, members o f the 
pany holding forth at Me] 
were arraigned beforq a, ' 
peace today and ordered 
week, the wages of a ,12-f^ 
gro boy, who takes the 
a  snake eater. The boy. 
this sum for being 
snakes and eatlqg one 
but had to bring suit to 
The hunuine society took 
the boy. •

SHOWEjjTpRt
.Rain Sunday tita Forecast 

. ~ . Texas
BpeHot to The 1 firormm 

WASHINGTON, SepL L 
east for'the eouthwest Is ds 

Oklahoma, Indian Terrttong B ^ ^A»-» < 
ansas—Tfiunder ahowers BBB&ty isd  " 
Monday. .

'West Texas and New 
in south, abownra in north 
day; Monday fair.

East Texas—Occasional
storms in north portion, fair4s 
em portion Bunday a^A 
to fresh eouth winds. '

Loototana—Tbdnder ' 
and Monday: light.south «tpidst:,

PBEKbEHT g o ^  ' a i ^I. .m - *s
OnlyReport Rooeevelt Was Vi<

W ild  Bem sF '
Sperisl to TheSeUgrom.

NEW YORK, SepL 1.—Jk r^oK  got 
in dreulatloo this aftemooS fla t Prael- 
dent HooeeYelt was sbof-at his Oyster .. 

. Bay home. 'A  BrooÜyn Mper inima- 
dlately got Into comSaoweatioo with 
the ‘ FresiBant*« oiBce^.a^ talked *0 
one of the attaches. The latter 
there was nothing in the report; that 
ha had beeh at President RoeeevsU'a 

V i'lion e S' short time befdke aifd ihst 
there was no disturbance of any khML 
Tha Preeident'« representatlra 
when told of'th e wild rttnor 
was put tn elrchlaUoa.
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T H E  BIG STORI

CL OS E D
TOMORROW

Il L A B O R  DAY

I W . C . STRIPLING I
1 1

T u esd ay-N E fV  F A L L  G O O D S

MANS WORK OPENS 
EYES OF SPORTS

Negro Hae Hard Time Rednc- 
ing ffîs Weight

‘ HhNsI to T%ê Telegnm.
<X>LX>FIEL.D, N«Y.. Sept. 1.—There 

era «portlnc men in Goldfield who aa> 
■ert that Joe Oana cannot make the 
full dreaa weight required by Nolan 
and put^ip a strong fight This is one 
reason why the price sticks at 10 to 
8. The sports argue that Joe Gans will 
enter the ring at 133 pounds in his 
fighting Tig. but he will not be the 
Joe Gans who beat so many good men 
In the past

Joe welghèd In after his work this 
afternoon. He was under the notch 
and enough under it to allow him to 
make 133 pounds in.the costume in 
which he will fight Before weighing 
he worked for three'^quarters of an 
hour and no man weakened by over 
redaction could have followed the ter
rific pace set by the Baltimore won
der.

His work was a revelation to the 
sporting men from all parts of the 
west and the newcomers who are pre
pared to see a human skeleton going 
through training stunts went aitoay 
convinced that the itegro is fit and 
ready to put up a great contât.

RESCUED FROM WELL
Woman and Son Save Man 

Deadly Fire Damp.
From

PmNCBTON. Ind., Sept 1.—Though 
a fraH sroraan. weighing less than 100 
poondSL Mrs. Robert L. Cushman, wife 
of a Methodist minister living three 
mllea aooth of here, held a rope while 
her sen Milton.* a stalwart young man, 
climbed down into an old well and 
fastaned a rope to the body of his 
brother John, who had been overcome 
by fire damp while attempting to clean 
out the welL Milton then climbed out 
hand over hand, while his mother, 
srlth the rope wrapped around her 
body, held it taut The two pulled the 

' body of the unconscious man to the 
top of the well and their cries brought 
assistance. A physician was summoned 
and after working with their patient 
three hours brought him hack to con- 
aciousness and he will likely recover.

FLAKS ALTERED
Campbell Disappoints Houston by Hie 

Changing of Time of Arrival 
Bptetml to The Ttlegnm.

HOUSTON. Texas, Sept. 1.—Much 
^ffiMppoIntment was occasioned here 
tonight by aimouneement that Colonel 
T. M. Campbell had altered his plans 
at the last minute and will not come 
to Houston till an early hour Monday 
morning.

An elaborate reception was planned 
for Sunday afternoon to take place 
at the International A Great Northern 
depot.

The next governor was to have been 
met by a cltiaens’ committee, military 
escort and a brass bend. Now all of 
that is off until Monday. Labor day 
CampbMl will bead the parade, and 
deliver an address at 11:30 at High
land park.

TO STOP REBATINO
\ ---------

First Decision by Grovsr CIsvsIand As 
Referee

gperisf fs The Teleffram.
NEW YORK, Sept. 1.—Grover 

Cleveland has handed down his first 
decision as rebate referee for the three 
big life Insurance companiea His de
cision will result in a big saving for 
the companies, but will greatly de
crease the amount of business written 
by the American companies In Great 
Britain.

The Income tax law of England, un
der the Interpretation given out by 
the English courts, allows those who 
are subject to the payment of this tax 
to deduct from their taxable Incomes 
the amount i>aid by them for premiums 
on life Insurance policies Issued by 
English companies. In the case of 
premiums paid on policies In Ameri
can companies, however, the law has 
been construed as not permitting such 
deductions, and it has been the prac
tice of most of the American compa
nies to absorb this tax by granting to 
the English policy holders a rebate 
equal to the tax. This was the only 
way the American companies could 
compete on equal ground with those of 
Great Britain.

Mr. Cleveland holds 'that this can
not be done by the American compa
nies, as a continuance of the practice 
would constitute a rebate under the 
new law. To give or receive a rebate 
under the Armstrong committee code 
is a misdemeanor.

BIG DAMAGES ASKED
Glass Comosny Sues Combination for 

$2,550,000 for Hurting Trad# 
Bptrimi to Th* Teleffram.

CINCINNATI, 0 „  Sept. 1.—Charges 
that the American Flint Mills Union, 
the Gill Brothers Glass Company, a 
number of individuals, and several 
other companies combined to hamper 
and reduce the trade o f the Macbeth- 
Evans Glass Company, with headquar
ters at Pittsburg, are made in a suit 
filed Saturday afternoon in the United 
States circuit courr by tho Macbeth- 
Evans Comi>any, to recover money 
which they claim they lost as a re
sult of the demands made by the un
ion.

The Macbeth Company asks that tho 
sum of 3850,000 asked for as damages 
be tripled, according to the provisions 
of an act of congress passed in 1890.

This combination, it is alleged, in
cluded the American FUnt Glass Work
ers’ Union, an unincorporated associa
tion, comi;os»d of persons skilled in 
the work of blowing lamp chimneys, 
shades, globes and other lamp glasses, 
and of making them by hand. This 
union includes 90 per cent of the per
sons in the country skilled in the 
work.

About 8.800 Iron miners in Lorraine, 
more than half ot the whole number 
employed in that region on the border 
of Oeratany and Flwnce, are using 
aoetyleoe lamps la their work.

WOMEN IN CAMPAIGN
Italy Fair Sex Urge Men to Vote for 

Temperance Cause
Bptcial to The TeUffmm.

ITALY, Texas, Sept. 1.—The women 
of Italy are beccunlng Interested in the 
local option campaign which is being 
waged In Enilk county. A prohibition 
club, composed of 250 members, women 
exclusively, was organized at the Meth
odist chiuxb with Mrs. E. Loyd as 
president The following resolution 
was adopted:

"Resolved, That the women of Italy 
win use their Influence and efforts to 
farther the cause of temperance, and 
earnestly request that every man ap
pear at the polls Sept 8 and cast a 
vote for prohibition."

S L E E P
Did you. sleepless one, ever try a dish 

GRAPE-NUTS and CREAM fust before bed ?
of

Sure you never did or you wouldn't train with 
the "sleepless squad.**

IT’S A BAD PRACTICE to load up the stomach with a promis
cuous variety of rich. Indigestible food at night because it "tastes" 
good.

STRENGTH WITHOUT BULK la a requirement of an Ideal food 
fbr the Mat Mte before going to bed. The food that Is concentrated 
so that' a sufficient amount for all purposes will not distend the 
stomach; the food that Is practically pre-digested so the organs 
cua. without undue effort absorb it wholly; the food that eontalna 
ths tlasaa-repairlng and energy-making elements from dean field 
lUlna that eontalna the Phosphate of Potash which combines, by 
vital procaea, with Albumen to repair the gray matter In brain and 
nerve centers------that's

m

G ra p e -N u ts
TRY A DiSH^Aboat four heupinc teaspoonfuls with cream, and a Uttle 

aggur if desired, eaten stowly before lUtlTtiig, If you’re hungry, and note how 
wulL yuw sleep and bosy fyesS yuu teei  ̂in the morning.

FORTUNES ARE 
SEEN IN ORE

Iron and Copper Slated for Ac- 
tivity in Market

D E M A N D  G R O W S

Many Brokers Have Made Mil
lions in Recent Sensational 

Rise in Stocks

Bpeeiol to The Teleffram.
NEW YORK, Sept. L—Iron and 

coppers are about to be moved into 
the lime light in Wall street. The 
coming week has been selected as the 
time for serving them Into activity. 
The lease by the steel trust on ore 
lands of the Great Northern railway is 
expected to cause heavy buying of the 
steel stocks. The trust is insured a 
steady supply of the best ore in the 
world for the next fifty years. The 
important feature is that the ore is 
secured as a result of competitive bid
ding with organisexl independents.

The Oates-Hoadley combinations 
came near getting the ore and the vic
tory of the trust may mean that the 
southern companies will have to make 
friends with the corporations, closer 
friends perhaps than the public sus
pects. In the copper world the situa
tion is so bullish that the price of the 
metal , 1s to be advanced across 19 
cents. ’ The world will consume in 1907 
the huge total of 1,500,000 pounds of 
copper.

More Copper Wanted
In spite of this staggering mass the 

cry is still for more and the consump
tion in the next few years promises to 
reach record figures from month to 
month. This situation has been made 
clear to some people who httve made 
millions out of recent market sensa
tions and the copper stocks will be 
found In the hands of an entirely new 
set of brokers. With, the steels and 
coppers advancing and with a heavy 
movement of gold from Europe the 
speculative public will be exhorted to 
remember the crops, for the crops are 
the biggest factor in the whole situa
tion.

TEXAS LAND SALES

T h e r e ' s  cl R e a s o n
té* ‘

Foot up During Month of August to 
$154,362.89

Special to The Telfpram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 1.—The land 

sales and leases for the month of 
August as reported by the state treas
ury department amounted to 1154,362 
and were from the following sources:
School land Interest.............3 11,235.40
School land principal .........  74,253.17
School land lease .................  29,872.5')
University land lease .........  38,763.31
University land interest . . . .  64.98
University land principal . .  10,70
Deaf and dumb asylum

land Interest ......................  8-50
Blind asylum land interest.. 27.55 
Lunatic asylum land Interest 88.12

Total ............................3154,362.89

CONVERTED SALOONIST
Now Chief of Polio* and Shuts Down 

th* Lid
Special to The Telegram.

WAYLAND, Mich., Sept, 1.—A week 
ago William Plockstead. in white 
apron, was taking in the nickels over 
the bar for lager beer. Today he Is 
chief of police of Wayland, and he has 
clamped down the lid so tightly that 
not a single beer is sold after hours 
nor a single saloon dares open its doors 
on Sundays. The bartender was sud
denly converted and quit his job, de
claring that he would devote his life 
to the interests of law and order. He 
had mixed some In local politics, and 
had worked up quite a following.

PRESIDENT’S POLICY
Has Net Indicated What Will Be As 

to Cuba
Special to The Telecram.

OYSTER BAY. Sept. 1.—In view of 
public statements that President 
Roosevelt had made known his intend
ed policy tow’ard Cuba in the present 
revolution in that Island, Secretary 
Loeb said that any such statements 
were entirely without foundation, as 
the President had indicated to no one 
any determination in the matter.

COUNTY TAX ROLLS

All Yet Submitted Show Gain Over 
Yoar of 1905 

Special to The Teleffram.
AUSTIN, Texas. Sept 1.—The comp

troller's department yesterday re
ceived the tax rolls of the following 
counties for 1906, all of which shows 
an increase in assessed valuations 
over last year:

Hansford County—Total valuation 
for 1906, 31.070.991; for 1905, 3925,541; 
increase for 1903, 3145.450.

Baylor County—Total valuation for 
1903. 32,797.099; for 1905, 33,474,752; In- 
crease for 1903. 3323,347.

Waller County—Total valuation for 
1903, 33.435.847; for 1905, 33.438.126; 
decrease for 1903, 310,279.

CLERK ROBS BIAIL
Paris Official Charged wKh R ifling 

Prieet’e Letter*
Jeff J. Cunningham, chief clerk in 

the Parle postoffice, was arrested to
day, charged with robbing the malL 
He gave bond. It is alleged he took 
money from envelopes addressed to 
Father DlamoiMl of the Catholic church. 
A sensation was created, as Cunning
ham was considered a model young 
man and was prominent in secret order 
circles.

The University Fund 
Special to The Teleffraae.

AUSTIN. Texas, Sept, l.^^harles B. 
Winn, auditor of the University of 
Texas, yesterday secured a deposit 
warrant frbm the comptroller's de- 
I>artment and deposited into the treas
ury department. The warrant was for 
33,181.21. being the amount derived 
from laboratory fees. This amount was 
placed to the credit of the available 
university fnnd.

Women's Federation to Meet
Special to The Teleffram.

TULSA. L T , Sept 1.—The Feder
ation of Women’s Clubs at Indian Ter
ritory will meet In Tulsa from Oct 11 
to Nov. 2 inclusive. Five hundred del
egates and vtsltors are expected. They 
will be entertained by the Hyochna 
club of this city.

Siam
Siam was a cotton producing coua- 

iry tJtSS years agtx

SUBURBAN NEWS

♦ ♦
♦  NORTH FORT WORTH NOTES »
♦ ♦

f^rth Fort Worth^nd Marino office 
«  7!**? ’•‘elegram, 14V  Rusk street, W. 
Q. Holland, ciixulator, new phone 1411- 
"  L*" .Clseeified advertisements and 
Bubscriptions received there.

Miss Mabel Daniels of North Fort 
Worth has gone to Madlll, O. T., for a 
brief stay with relatives.

S t Michael’s and All Angels* P. E. 
church, Sunday services — Sunday 
school at 4 p. m, and services at 5 p, m,

Mrs. J, H, Holt and daughter, Gladys, 
of North Fort Worth, have returned 
home again after a brief visit to friends 
•it 8x>rlngtown, Texas.

Miss Ada Lewis of North Fort Worth 
spent several days last week in Kauf
man, Texas, with her friends returning 
home Friday.

The Misses Clara and Hoxle Collins, 
who hawe been visiting at the home of 
T. B. Llttlepage this past week, return
ed home at Coleman, Texas. Saturday.

Mrs. P. M. Buckner and two daugh
ters of Dallas spent last Friday with 
Rev. W, M. Lane and family In North 
Fort WoKh.

E. T. Shaw of San Antonio, who has 
been located in North Fort Worth for 
some time | ast, left last Friday for 
Mineral Wells for an indefinite stay.

Dr. J. R. Frazier of North Fort 
Worth has returned home after a 
plmsant week with his parents and 
other relatives Is Bosque county, Texas.

L. J. Blackwell of North Fort Worth, 
who has been seriously sick with 
typhoid fever, is reported Saturday to 
be slightly improved, and will probably 
be out of doors within a week or two.

Miss Sarah Carpenter_of New Or
leans. who has been visiting for the 
past few weeks at the home of R. K. 
Mitchell, left Saturday on a trip to 
Dallas and Galveston.

W. B. Daniel and family and Mrs. 
Lucy Thrash of Oranbury, Texas, spent 
Friday evening at the home of R. R. 
Daniel and family. The visitors had 
been «pending a few days In Cleburne.

It is announced that a meeting of all 
candidates for membership in the new 
band of the grand fraternity lodge of 
North Fort Worth will be held Monday 
night in the office of Drs. Galloway and 
Cleveland. *

The work of replacing the turn-out. 
on the Northern Texa.s Traction Com
pany’s line in North Fort Worth by a 
straight track is now completed and 
cars are no longer delayed by traffic 
in the opposite direction.

H. H. Thomas, Grove No. 278, Wood
men Circle, North Fort Worth, will 
meet next Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock with Miss Ora Pitman presi« -̂ 
ing. All members are requested to be 
present.

George Räuber, Boulevard, North 
Fort Worth, is now working out plans 
for the erection of a thirty-two room 
building of concret« material to be 
used as a hotel in North Fort Worth. 
The location now in view is at the cor
ner of Fourteenth street and Elus 
avenue. The property is owned by a 
cousin of Alex Bowers.

J. A. Dryden of Lee avenue and R. C. 
Godwin of Clinton avenue. North Fort 
Worth, are each improving his re.si- 
dence property by new cement walks. 
The cement walk in front of the Mrs. 
Horn block at the comer of Central 
avenue and Main street is completed. 
The windows have been set and the 
doors hung and within a few days the 
building will be ready for occupancy.

T. B. Barham and Miss Agnes Daw
son of North Fort Worth were united 
in marriage last Thursday afternoon at 
5:30 o’clock. Rev. W. M. Lane, pastor 
of t*ne North Fort -Worth M. E. church, 
officiating. 'The ceremony was per
formed at the church parsonage and 
but a few of the friends of the couple 
were witnesses. Mr. and Mrs. Barham 
will reside in the future on Rosen 
Heights.

Last Friday the board of equalization 
of North Fort Worth met and passed 
on the tax mil as turned in by 'Tax Col
lector W. E, Sandsberry. This com
pletes the work of the board. The tax 
roll now shows the following footings: 
Total taxable valuation, 33,599.632; 
amount rendered, 33.323,663; amount 
unrejidered, 3235.969. The taxes on this 
valuation will amount te 335,596.32. City 
taxes are due this year October 1 in
stead of November 1 as last year.

Unless some change in the present 
plans is made the North Fort Worth 
kindergarten school will open for the 
fall term September 10. About twenty- 
five pupils are enrolled so far and it 
is expected that e«rly in the term that 
number will be greatly increased. Last 
»ear was quite a successful one with 
the association and with the following 
officers brightest hopes are seen for the 
ensuing sessions: Mrs. Dr. M. E. Gil
more is president; Mrs. Ella Davis, vice 
president and Miss Mary Nelson, secre
tary.

A success in every particular was 
the Woodmen of the World picnic given 
last Thursday In White City. A fine 
crowd was in attendance and all re
port a fine time. A novel feature of 
the day was the Mother Hubbard base
ball game. A number of handsome 
prizes were aw arded to winners of foot 
races for fat men and fat women and 
free-ftr-all. The various prizes were 
donated for the occasion by merchants 
of North Fort Worth. '

It la understood that all of the suc
cessful applicants for situations as 
meat Inspectofs who took the examina
tions recently, will be transferred to 
points out of Fort Worth and non
residents will be awarded places at the 
packing houses here. This Is taken 
to mean that the government wants no 
friendship linked in meat Inspection. 
William Mink, on* of the successful 
applicants, has left for Washington, D. 
C„ where he will be stationed in the 
animal husbandry, department.

Secretary Haddaway of th* Commer
cial Club of North Fort Worth, stated 
Saturday that a number of new pros
pectors hare been interested during 
the past week in the Inducements offer
ed by North Fort Worth as a location 
for factories and retail llnea Many 
of these new parties have come In 
answer to advertisements and much 
confidence is rested in the advertising 
campaign now In progress. Several 
new members have entered their names 
on the club's roll.

Twelve Orvlg, eon of H. Orvlg, a 
baker in North Fort Worth, received 
a badly broken leg Saturday afternoon 
in a collision accident at the comer of 
Sixth and Main streets. Fort Worth. 
Twelve is a messenger boy at the 
Western Union offices at Fourth and 
Main streets, and it is reported that he 
was riding his wheel on an errand 
wbep he ooUided with a carriage, and 
in falling, his body rolled under the 
feet of a passing horse, hltehcd to a 
tight cart. Th* horse stepped oa the 
bosT** left leg just atoowe ths knee joint 
badly cutting the flesh and breaking 
the bone. The boy was carritol to a 
phralolan's sfBss tosarby and was latar

taken to his home In North Fort 
Worth.

Wanted — Second-hand furniture. 
Highest cash prices paid. Nash Fur
niture Company? New phone 627.

Phone 1837, William Cameron Jk Co„ 
North Ft. Worth, for pricits on lumber.

TRIBUTE TO J. F. WILLIAMS
Mayor W. D. Davis Tells of Character 

and Ability
Mayor W. D. Davis of North Fort 

Worth, for a number of years a per
sonal friend of the late J. P, Williams, 
in recapitulating incidents occurring in 
their association in the past, paid the 
following tribute Saturday to the 
memory of Mr. Williams:

"During the many years of his serv
ice ag sui>erintendent of the Fort 
W'orth Stock Yards, dating back to 
the old stock srards before the present 
packers ever looked upon this field and 
discovered the possibilities here, await
ing them, he has so carefully and con
siderately discharged his duties and 
proceeded along the straight and nar
row path of fairness and has been so 
neutral between the \’arious commis
sion companies, there being many mat
ters arising from time to time in which 
their Interests would clash, that he 
has built for himself in the hearts of 
these commission men and shippers a 
monument of confidence and respect 
that has grown almost into love, until, 
at his death, without a single excep
tion the people around the stock yards 
and those be has so faithfully served, 
feel his loss almost as much as if he 
had been a member of their own fami
ly. There perhaps never was, and it 
Is doubtful if there ever will be an
other person whose life will be so 
nearly and completely sacrificed to the 
letter of duty, as was the case of the 
lamented J. F. Williams. This fact has 
been noted and commented upon by 
most every one familiar with the cir
cumstances, and has only add^d ttohis 
great popularity with those who knew 
him,’*

»  ♦
»  POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS ♦ 
♦ ♦

Mrs. D. B. Albright and son returned 
Saturday after an extended visit with 
friends in Chlldre.ss, Texas.

Miss Fanny Murphy left Saturday 
for Weatherford, Texas, where she will 
spend the autumn months wit^ friends 
and relatives.

The Misses Lydia Pogal and Jennie 
Jergenson of Milwaukee, Wls., were 
guests last week at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Hall In Polytechnic Heights. 
They left Friday for San Antonio.

W. S. Blanton of Polytechnic Heights 
has Just closed the contract for paint
ing the 'cabinet making shop at the 
boys’ new dormitory building in the 
Masonic home.

The new Dlllow business block Is 
rapidly taking on shape of a finished 
building. Saturday the roof joists were 
being set, the brick walls having been 
raised to that height. The building is 
to be but one story high and Mr. Dlllow 
will occupy same upon its completion.

J. H. Bennett and family of Poly
technic Heights, have movWi' Into a 
house tent pitched near the pike tnad 
south of the Heights, where they will 
live for some time fbr the benefit of 
Mrs. Bennett's health.

Mrs. N, Martin of Childress. Texas, 
is a guest at the home of Rev. J. T. 
Bloodworth of Polytechnic Heights. 
Mrs. Martin expects to buy residence 
property on tbe Heights that she may 
enter her son and daughter in the fall 
term of the college.

The Masonic lodges of Cleburne, Hill 
county and Burlington, Johnson coun
ty, have presented to the new audi
torium *equiptnent at the Masonic home 
a handsome Bible, which will be of
ficially presented Sunday afternoon at 
3:80 o'clock at the regular service by 
Mason Cleveland, of (he Burlington 
lodge, representing the two.

Rapid progress is being made on the 
new science hall building in the col
lege campus west of the main build
ing. Plenty of material Is now on fne 
grounds and the brick work has reach
ed the second floor. It was first an
nounced that this building would be In 
readiness for the fall opening of school. 
This was the wish of the faculty, but 
there was a serious delay in arrival of 
brick and other material which will 
now keep the building under construc
tion until the latter part of September 
at least.

★  ♦♦ ROSEN HEIGHTS ♦

(Items for this column may be left 
st either th* Red Drug Store or the 
Resen Heights Drug Store.)

Mrs. George of Rhome, Texas, is 
visiting at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Downing In Rosen Heights this week.

Mies Mattie Murray of Weatherford 
Is the guest fit Miss Rhoda McDonald 
in Rosen Heights Sunday.

Mrs. J, B. McDonald and little son 
of Rosen Heights, returned home Sat
urday from Weatherford, Texas, after a 
brief visit with relatives.

Miss Annie Swlndall of Terrell. 
Texas. Is spending a few days this 
week with her brother. 8. M. Swlndall 
of Rosen Heights, before going to 
Bowie, where she win assist In the 
public schools this winter.

George 8. L  Fox and 8. O. Lovejoy, 
who were appointed a building com
mittee by the board of trustee* of the 
Ros«i Heights independent school dis
trict at its last meeting met Saturday 
afternoon and awarded the contract for 
the addition to school house No. 1 to J. 
H. Poulter of Rosen Heights. The ad
dition Is one room only and will be 
20x20 feet. Work of erecting this new 
wing to tbe main building will start at 
once that it may be used early In the 
faU term.

Tbe Rosen Heights Baptist church, 
has pitched a tent near Roosevelt ave. 
nue, in which Rev. Mr. Bussey will con
duct a revival meeting for an indefi
nite period. The opening service will 
be held Sunday night at 8 o’clock.
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Buck Wilson and wife of Shreveport, 
La^ are guests at the home of J. N. 
'W'ooton. 200 Luxton street, Olenwood.

H. M. Fisher of Louisiana spent 
Saturday in Olenwood with severaL 
friends.

A. O. Gilbert of Palestine, Texas, 
visited with his sister and family of 
Joe Smith. 818 Bessie streeL Olenwood

Win Fowler of Cleburne, Texas, spent 
Saturday with Dr. W. R. Leve and 
family, 1233 Luxton street. Olenwood.

Robert Osbonm and fhmily of Okla-
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GLASS
W ater Has No E ffect On It
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It makes thinjirs shine like irlass. I f  yooT 
]:*iano, buifiO' or furniture looks old, checkered 
or scratidied, use Glass Oil. I f  you want them 
lo stay new, Yise Glass Oil. It ( » n ’t be beat 
for saloon fixtures; will keep top o f bar new. 
I f  you have anythin^: with varnish on it, s:et a 
25c bottle and try it; then if  you like it, order 
in larger lots. * '

A  25c bottle will bo enough for anyone 
except hotels and saloons.

PUT UP BY

BALDWIN PAINT CO.
308 EDWARDS ST., FORT WORTH, TEXAS

If your druggist don’t keep it, phone 3641, or write 
Baldwin Paint Company. AGENTS WANTED.

Heaton avenue, Glenwood. The Har
desty children accompanied the Os
bourn family to Weatherford, Texas, 
FYlday for a brief visit.

Mrs. L. Baldwin of West W’eather- 
ford street. Fort Worth, spent last Fri
day and Saturday in Glenwood with 
Mrs. WV)Oton,

Fred Hertlg of Glenwood was thrown 
from his cart in a runaway Saturday, 
sustaining several painful Injurieifc 
It was at the copier of Luxton and 
Bessie streets that his horse became 
unmanagrable and Hertlg's cart struck 
another. Little damage was done to 
either wagon.

Dr. W. R, Love of Glenwood received 
a telegram Saturday announcing tne 
death of his slater, Mrs. Sallie Boies 
of Jacksonville. Texas. Mrs. Boles bad 
been i^ k  for a number of weeka past 
and her condition only became critical 
a week ago, at which time Dr. Love 
was called to her bedside. Dr. Love 
returned here last Wednesday upon 
slight Improvement of his sister’s con
dition.

A very pleasant time is reported 
spent last Thursday evening at the 
home of Miss Lena Hardin, 408 Dunklin 
street, Glenwood, the occasion being a 
watermelon party on the lawn. Those 
present were: The Misses Lena Har
din, Lulu Whiteside, Mary Poe, Bertha 
Stephenson, Myrtle Ferguson, Otsey 
and Hattie £etts, Minnie Vernon and 
Lillian Hardin; Messrs. Harry Steph
enson, Jack Ferguson. Livingston, Fred 
Stephenson and Grady Hale.
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*  RIVERSIDE ♦
it ★♦SSO

(Items for this department should be 
left at the Riverside Dnig Store.)

Mrs. W. Meyers and children of Riv
erside are spending a few weeks In 
Missouri with relatives.

Dr. W. G. Gregory of Riverside left 
Friday might for Kansas 01%, where 
he will enter a veterinary school for 
the fall and winter terma 

Mrs. B. C. Smith of Fort Worth spent 
last week in Riverside at the home ot 
Mrs. Nellie Smith. - 

H. M. Hightower of Bmithfleld, Tex
as. who was seriously injured several 
weeks ago, is reported now to be in a 
fair way to a speedy recovery.

W. A. Fllppo of Riverside, who has 
been connected with McCord-ColIins 
Company for some time past in the 
shipping department, has just been 
promoted to a salesmanship and will 
leave on his first trip soon.

C h a m b erla in * !^ ?“ ®’,, choieraKT .. .. Diarrhoea RenNwer fall*. Buy It now. It may

SATURDAY TRADE 
GREAT FOR SHOI

Crowds Last Night P a t ^  
Main Thoroughfares

DOUBLlt MORNING GLORY
Floral Novsity Is Raitsd in Fort 

Worth
Mrs. James M. Verity of 201 Peach 

street has sent to The Telegram one 
of the greatest floral nbvelties ever 
seen here. The blooms are v^rv double 
and are of tho deepest purpC^^olor. in 
size and general shape reir'mdlng one 
of tbe cultivated datura or Jamestown, 
or, as it is commonly called; the Jimson 
weed, which when cnltlvsted Is double.

Mrs. Verity bought 8<hne common 
morning glory seed for use on a trellis 
at her house and these flowers came 
on tbe vines.

'The largest Saturday night cn > «^  
seen In Fort "Worth in many a montlj 
thronged the downtown thoroughfs! 
last evening.

From the court house to the Ui. 
station Main street was one long swi 
ing line of humanity and a mesh 
carriages, trolley cars and other roll 
stock. It looked as if the whole 
the town had come down town i 
was doing the town. The crowd sraF! 
good humored and spending. All ofi 
the shops were crowded and ml'**“'’ 
who presides so bewltchlngly over 
ribbon counter worked her dainty 
gers off almost In the effort to , 
the heavy custom. Shop keepers de* j 
Glared it was the best Saturday nlgKl! 
they had experienced in a long, iMtgj 
time. They said the people had mofiNwl 
and spent It 1

Cars bound for the lakes and 'Whttt  ̂
City were crowded to the guards an|i 
Ice cream parlors and soda countera ĵ 
did a rushing business. ^

Down In lower Main street a s " ^ ^  
restaurant had this sign hanging 
"Standing Room Only." And it w 
fact. The place was crowded to 
walls and looked as If every maa 
Tarrant county bad become hi 
and wanted to 4>e waited upon ' 
now.”
, Ail in all last evening was a "idppiB’* 
for shop keepers and for tbos* whs 
had anything to aelL The town M l 
good and had money. That’s what 
counts.

WINNING W ITH HORSES Â
Al Lawler Picking Up Purssa in liiO 

ĥ rth
Al Lawler, a well known local he 

man, has been cutting a wide ail 
with a string of good horses oi|̂  
tracks in Illinois. Missouri and 
sas. Last week at the big annual 
at Le Roy, III.. Lawler won six raoss. 
All were for good purses, the lowest 
’ «ing 3400. and each carried fast 
horses. He took first money with La 
Baron. In a 3-year-oM pace. This hors*
Is owned by IV. W. Sloan Jr. of thia 
citv and has a future. Lawler drove 
Early Allis under the wire for a 31.098 
purse In one of the most exciting raceip 
according to Illlnoia papers, that hat 
ever occurred on the LeRoy track.

Many other good races and Cate* , 
purses were won by Isiwler and frooi 
present indications he will keep in th» ,■ 
going. He starts his string next 
in Milwaukee.

Athens Goes Dry 
gyertol to 7**« TaUffrema.
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SCHOOL!
Use«i in the Cit) 

AveM th» Ri 
ing

FIRST  ̂
Stickney St Bald] 

Readers.
Prang's Drawii 
Double Slate. 
Writing and Dr] 

SECONDI 
Stickney St Bald] 

Readers.
Prang’s Drawir. 
Writing and Dra 

» THIRD 
Book L Arithm. 
Stickney's Prim« 
SUckney's TbirdI 
Mother Tongue. 1 
New First Music] 
Maury's Element 
Prang's Drawingi 
Writing and Dra] 

FOLTtTI 
Stickney’s Fourt 
Dictionary.
Prang's Drawing] 
Writing and Draj 
Other Books as 

FIFTH
Book 2. Arithmet 
Wentworth's Me] 
SUckney's Advai] 
SUckney’s Fifth 
Webster’s C. 8. * 
Mother Tongue, 
Maury's Manual 
Bert’s Steps, Neu 
New Second Musi 
Prang’s Drawingi 
Writing and Dra] 

SIXTH 
Baldwin’s Sixth 
Mother Tongue. : 
Wbbster’s Acad« 
Third EducaUoni 
Prang’s Drawing 
Writing and Dra< 
Other Books as 

8EVENT1 
Book 8. Arithme] 
Cooper’s History,] 
Baldwin's Sevent 
Webster’s Acade 
Revised Third M] 
Mother Tongue, I 
BaUonal Speller, 
Praag's Drawing] 
Writing and Dra] 

EIGHTH 
Claaslc. B «  
English History.] 
English History 
Revised Bellum 
Whitney A Loci 
Academy Song ’  

NINTH
Classic.
New School Al 

awers.
General History 
MyePs General 
H. A D. Rerised
A. A O. Rev. La] 
Academy Song

TENTH
Jones’ Latin Pre 
Thomas' German
B. A D. Rhetoric 
Mysr’a General 
New Plane Geo 
High School Ph3 
decro (new edit 
Academy Song 
Packard*» Zoolc 
Classic.

^XEYl 
JoneY Latin 
Thomas* Ger 
W. BoUd Gcomet 
A. A O. New 

alary.
Oreenough’s Vlr 
Academy Song 
Remaen’s ChemW 
Pancoast Engli 
Classic.

ConiK 
Book
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liUME QUEEN 
OF LABOR DAY

Honor Goes to Mimt Myrtle 
Tomlinson

PROGRAM R E A D Y

Fort Worth Celebration to Be 
Most Elaborate in Tears. 

5,000 Expected in Line

M in Myrtle Tomlinson of (15 May 
ktrest Is to be queen o f Labor Day. 
She won the honor by an overwhelm
ing majority of votea and her friends 
wsrs glad. Tea. they were more than 
that! th ^  wars jubnant. They had 
cause to be, for no young lady ever 
marshaled a greater number of workers 
for her cauaei Miss Tomlinson’s 
friends worked like beavers to make 
her queen for h day, and they won.

The eonnt was made laat night at 
the Labor Temple by the Labor Day 
queen committee. It took some time to 
get through the counting and friends 
of the candidates waited with the 
greatest patience to learn whether or 
not their respective lost or won.

Ovsr 83,000 Votss
Finally It was announced that Ml.ss 

Tomlinson had received the grand to
tal of (3,249 votes. Following came 
Miss Kthsl Btllingsly, with 28.483, and 
Miss Jessie Delmage was third with 
1,(73 votes. Not only will Miss Tom
linson have the honor of being queen 
of the lAb<^ Day festivities, but she 
will also receive a very beautiful dln- 
mond ring for being the moat popu- 
I v  young lady In the city. To Miss 
SlUlngaly will go a very handsome gold 
watch and chain and Miss Deimage will 
recslvs a gold-headed umbrella.

The other candidates, Mrs. B. Blair 
and Misses Burke. Rainey and Kirby, 
received lees than 5,000 votes.

K
The Labor Day queen will have a 
it of her own in the big parade, to 
given, and will be accompanied ^y 
maids of honor. After the parade 

rMvhlch will be the biggest ever seen 
here—the queen and her maids w::’. 
visit White City, where they will 1 .ive 
free access to all the amusements in 
the perk. That they will have a glori
ous time goes without saying.

Program for Day
But now to the Labor Day celebra

tion: It will be by far the most aus
picious occasion of Its character that 

.Fort Worth or the southwest has ever 
seen. It will be nothing short of stu
pendous.

For months preparations have been 
under way for the celebration. The

SCHOOL BOOKS
Used ia th# City Public Schools. 

Aveid the Rush by Purchas
ing Now

FIRST GRADE.
Stlckney & Baldwin’s First 

Readers.
Prang's Drawing Book.
Double Slate.
Writing and Drawing MateriaL 

SECOND GRADE. 
Stickney & Baldwin’s Second 

Readers.
Prang's Drawing Book.
Writing and Drawing Material.

THIRD GRADE.
Book 1, Arithmetic.
Stlckney’s Primary Speller. 
SUckney’s Third Reader.
Mother Tongue, Part 1.
New First Music Book.
Maury’s Elementary Geography. 
PTang’s Drawing Book.
Writing and Drawing Material.

FOURTH GRADE. 
Stlckney’s Fourth Reader. 
Dictionary.
Prang’s Drawing Book.
Writing and Drawing Material. 
Other Books as Third Grade.

PIPTH GRADE.
Book 2, Arithmetic.
Wentworth's Mental Arithmetic. 
Stickney's Advanced Speller. 
Stlckney’s Fifth Reader. 
Webster's C. S. Dictionary. 
Mother Tongue, Part 2.
Maury’s Manual Geography. 
Bert’s Steps, New Editioiu 
New Second Music Book.
Prang’s Drawing Book.
Writing and Drawing MateriaL 

SIXTH GRADE. 
Baldwin’s Sixth Reader.
Mother Tongue, Part 2.
Webster’s Academic Dictionary. 
Third Educational Music Book. 
Prang’s Drawing Book, No. 8. 
Writing and Drawing Material. 
Other Books as P'iftb Grade.

SEVENTH GRADE.
Book 3, Arithmetic.
Cooper’s History, Our Country.'' 
Baldwin’s Seventh Reader. 
Webster’s Academic Dictionary. 
Revised Third Music Book. 
Mother Tongue, Part 2.
Rational Speller, Part 2.
Prang’s Drawing Book, No. 3. 
Writing and Drawing Material.

EIGHTH GRADE.
Classic. Book 3, Arithmetic. 
English History.
English History Note Book. 
Revised Belium Helveticura. 
Whitney A Lockwood English. 
Academy Song Book.

NINTH GRADE.
Classic. Boynton’s Civics.
New ^hool Algebra with An

swers.
General History Note Book. 
MyePs General History.
H. A D. Revised Rhetoric.
A. A O. Rev. Latin Grammar. 
Academy Song Book.

TENTH GRADE.
Jones’ Latin Prose.
Thomas’ German Grammar.
H. A D. Rhetoric.
MyePs General History.
New Plane Geometry.
High School Physics (Carhart's). 
Cicero (new edition).
Academy Song Book. /
Packard’s Zoology.
Classic.

^XEVENTH GRADE.
Jones’ Latin Prose.
Thomas’ German Grammar.
W. Solid Geometry.
A. A O. New Cicero with Vocab

ulary.
Oreenough’s Virgil with Notes. 
Academy Song Book.
Remsen’s Chemistry.
Pancoast English Literature. 
Classic. Tarr’s Geology.

Conner’s 
Book Store
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Labor Day committee haa worked with 
untiring- energy to accomplish all that 
would In any manner lend to the glori
fication of the day. They have auc- 
ceeded and after the clos« of the mor
row their efforts would have b^n re
warded with nothing but success.

The Labor Day parade la scheduled 
to be most brilliant. Something like 
6,000 men will be In line. There’ll be 
brass bands, life and drum corps, flag 
bearers, banner carriers, industrial

MISS MYRTLE TOMLINSON, 
Elected Queen of Labor Day.

floats, decorated carriages and every
thing that goes to make up a grand 
and interesting pageant. The parade 
will form at Second and Throckmor
ton streets, at 10 o’clock Monday 
morning. At exactly 10:30 o ’clock It 
will start on its tour of the downtown 
thoroughfares. From Second and 
Throckmorton It will lead Into Weath
erford street, and then Into Houston. 
Traveling Houston to Eleventh, It will 
pass Into Main and traverse this thor
oughfare to the passenger station. 
Making a circle of the triangle, there 
It will hea«l into Houston and return 
to its starting point, where it will dis
band.

 ̂ Then for White City
Immediately after the breaking of 

the parade union labor and its friends, 
country cousins and foreign aunts will 
make for White City, where the big 
doings proper will occur. It is here 
where the orators of the day will at-

U. M. LEE,
Grand Marshal Labor Day Parade.

tract and please, and where barbecue 
and lemonade will satisfy the thirty 
and hungry. The main orator will be 
Jeff D. Montgomery. He will be fol
lowed by Coins Lovely, vice president 
and national organizer of the National 
Hoot and Shoemakers’ Union of Boston. 
Mr. Lovely Comes direct from the Hub 
city to deliver an address to organized 
labor here I.abor Day.

Following the speaking at White City 
comes the big old-fashioned Georgia 
barbecue. There’ll be besides the bar
becue. candled yams—the great yellow 
kind from which the sweetest of syrups 
fairly roll out—and many other things 
to make one’s palate fairly shout with 
joy. ~

Queen to Be Crowned
Possibly the most beautiful feature 

of the day at White City will be the 
crowning of the queen—Miss Myrtle 
Tomlinson—by Colonel R. M. Wynne. 
-V platform, gorgeously decorated, has 
been prepared for the occasion and on 
this the coronation exercises will take 
place.

All the 'VN'hUe City amusements will 
be wide open and there will be extra 
features on the lawn. In the evening 
there is to be a display of fireworks.

It Is understood that the Thurber 
miners, who are to be in the big pa
rade, dressed In their mining clothes, 
have “framed up” to have the time of 
their lives on the figure 8 and helter- 
skelter at White City and have eve.i 
gone so far as to engage the skelter 
for one solid hour. That they believe 
In sliding goes with the saying. Just 
how many miners will participate In 
the parade it is not known, but there 
will be over j i  hundred. Coal miners 
from other swtions of the state will 
also be on hand, as will many unions 
from Cleburne, Dal^s. Waco, Weath
erford and other nelfhlMrlng cities.

U. M. Lee. who Is to be grand mar
shal of the parade, stated last night 
that Labor Day In Fort Worth would 
be the greatest celebration ever given 
by any body of organized labor in 
the south. »

Every store in the city will give Its 
employes holiday, and the downtown 
portion will look like a deserted bird’s 
nest.

Now there win be lots of places for 
the amusement seeker to go. At both 
of the lakes there’ll be something on 
tap for fun lovers. Greenwall’s thea
ter will have a matinee and night per
formance of a brilliant musical comedy. 
“The Rajah of Bhong.“’ and there will 
be a dance at Hermann’s Park, in the 
evening a dance will be given in one 
of the large halls in Main street, and 
scores of private picnic parties w;H 
take for the woods.

The day will be a rip-roarer, a daz- 
sler and a bummer.

œ n O N  DAMAGE 
IS INCREASING

Work of Weevil aiid Wonns 
Beisji: Reported

FOUND AT SMITHFIELD

Large Number of Weevils Reported in 

Several Fiolde, Sufficient to 
Doetroy Entire Yield

Reports of the condition of the cot
ton crap are becoming unsatisfactory 
in their nature, becdu.se of the boll 
worm ravages and, yet more, for tlie 
remarkable development of the boll 
weevil In the last week.

Places which a couple of weeks ago 
reported no boil weevil now report 
the weevil In such numbers that the 
total destruction of the crop In the 
Infested aras 1s Indicated.

A couple of reports wlilrh were 
brought to The Telegram yesterday 
morning may be regarded as the ex
tremes of damage. And yet one or 
two others sent to local cotton factors 
and the newspni>er reports all war
rant the Inference that there is mucli 
damage being done to the loiton at 
this time by the ln.*«ect pests. The boll 
worm, which got so great a ■‘'tart, 
during the wet weather of the latt-jr 
part of July and the first part of 
August, is causing the shedding of 
many of the larger bolls. Thi.s state
ment is true as fur west as .\bl- lene.

Then the blooms, the squares and 
the small bolls fall a prey to the boll 
weevil and thus the destruction is 
complete.

Brought in Specimen
J. R. Bates of Smithfield, living 

about twelve miles ea.st of Fort Worth, 
on the Fort Worth-Bedford road, was 
one who made the bad report of the 
cotton condition mentioned above.

He says that tlie boll worm has 
ruined all of the larger bolls and his 
twenty-acre field is so infested with 
weevils that he would willingly take 
a bale of cotton for the yield of the 
whole field. A neighbor, Charles Hack- 
ner, living on the adjoining place, has 
thirty-five acres in cotton and he of
fered the whole field to Bates for the 
value of one bale of cotton.

Mr. Bates said that he caught som-» 
-o f the weevils from his clothing, where 
they had alighted after being dis
turbed, as he walked through the 
field. He found from four to six weev
ils on each bloom. He brought to The 
Telegram office a jelly glass contain
ing over one hundred of the fully de
veloped and decidedly active weevils, 
and two partly grown bolls, with two 
boll worms in each, and he said it was 
not a specially picked lot. Mnally, 
that this was the first year he ha 1 

motlced any considerable number of 
weevils In the Bedford neighborhood 
and that the greatest damage, in fact 
all of the damage, had been done in 
the past week, since Monday, when he 
first saw the insecls in numbers.

A report received here from Venus 
is about the same Jn tenor.

Looai Firm’s Report
Under date of Sept. 1 one of the 

leading cotton firms, factors and ship
pers of the state sends out a cotton 
condition letter, of which the following 

^s a summary:
“ Weather has been clear, warm and 

favorable.
“The plant ha.s a good stand and is 

well fruited, but the late fruiting is not 
holding. Boll worms and boll weevils 
seems to be doing considerable damage 
in many portions of north Texas. Some 
boll worms reported in the territories, 
but not so serious as in north Texas.

“No complaints are made as to the 
weather conditions during the pa.st 
week, but insects as stated above are 
becoming numerous, causing the plant 
to shed.

“Practically no cotton has been 
picked In our territory as yet.

“Assuming that a normal crop is 
represented by 100 per cent, the per
centage condition of the crop in nort'n 
Texas and the territories is about £0 
per cent.

“Present conditlon.s Indicate a larger 
crop than last year, say^a to 10 per 
cent.

If this last indication is realized the 
crop for the j’ear 1905-06 ending Sept. 
1. King’s estimate being 11.233,847, the 
1903-07 crop would be 12,357,231, or 
on the 6 per cent larger crop, 11,794,- 
424. On the 10 per cent ba.sls this 
yeaFs crop would be 1,300,000 bales 
short of the big crop of 1904-05, and 
on the 6 per cent estimate of increase 
nearly 2,000,000 bales short.

Half. Holiday for Clerks
Employes of the postoffice will have 

a half holiday on Labor day. There 
will be only one delivery during the 
day and that only in the downtown 
portion of the city. Sunday hours will 
be observed and folk living out will 
have to come after their mall.

UNION PRODUaS 
EXHIBIT PLANNED

Union Exhibition Soon to Be 
Given in Fort Worth

The latest thing for this city Is a 
union product exposition. It will be 
held In Fort Worth, beginning Sept. 
17. and will continue until the night 
of Oct. 1. It will be given under the 
auspices of the Fort W'orth Trades 
Assembly and it promises to be most 
successful In every detail.

It Is declared that the exhibit of only 
union made products will surpass in 
magnitude and beauty the pure food 
show given In the city last spring by 
the Retqil Grocers’ and Butchers’ As
sociation. The show will be the first 
of its kind ever given in the south
west.

J. E. Porter, who will manage the 
exposition, declares that It will be 
something which all the city will bo 
proud of. He states that there are to 
be about eighty booths, all to be gor
geously decorated. There will be spe
cial attractions every afternoon and 
evening and many exhibitors from ail 
parts of the country will be in attend
ance.

The big show will be given In a 
specially constructed building to be 
erected on the old Burton-Lingo lum
ber yard, at Eighth and Calhoun 
streets.

Snake’s Bit# Fatal 
Special to The Jtuvmm.

SAN ANTONIO, Texaa, Sept. 1.— 
Adolph Rippe. aged 9 years, son of 
Anton Ripps of this city, died today 
from th« effects of a rattle snake bite. 
He was bitten at 7 o’clock In the 
evening and died at 10 o'clock this 
morning after suffering great agony.

11li»C i!nj«B m
Cut Flowers at Drumm'a Phone ioL
Crouch Hardware Gb., 1007 Main S t
Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main street 

Ladies’ shampoo, manicure, massage. 
BlJou Hair Store. 610 Houston.

Claude Acliille Rossignol, violinist and* 
basso. Res. 802 W. 6th. Phone 1334.

J. W. Adams A Co., Ice, feed, oro- 
duce, fuel. Phone 530.

Kane A Fosdick. the Plumbers. 905 
Throckmorton St, Phone 3025.

Manicure, ladies or gentlemen. The 
Bijou Hair Store. 610 Houston.

Jacob Schreiner begins fall term vlol'n 
instruction Sept. 3, Dundee building.

See Barkley A Hager for cord wood. 
Phones, old 3083, new 333.

Goo<l lumber, low prices, tlannlng 
Lumber Co.. 700 W. R, R. ave. Tti. 906.

Mi8.«!e8 Marguerite Tliompson and 
Nell Ryan of Fort Worth spent 
Wednesday in Dallas with friends.

Dr. Mr.dlll, veterinarian, with Dr. 
Ilowers at Renfro’s drug store. Phones 
319.

Elder F. L. Young will preach at 
the North Fort Worth school house 
this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

Boaz, 402 Main street, wants your 
cchool books that you used last year 
and don’t need. Books bought and 
exchanged of whiles only.

Miss Rowena Mason Wright of Dal
las arrived Friday evening to spend a 
w«>ek with her cousins. Misses Nell 
and Fay Ryan.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Rescu« League is postponed from Mon
day nHtrnlng, Sept. 3, to Monday after
noon, Sept. 10, owing to the absence 
of members from the city.

The All Stars will play the South 
Side Panthers Sunday morning at 9:3'J 
o’clock in Spring Palace Park. Bat
teries. Stars, Louis and Breen; Panth
ers, O’Malley and Davis.

I want all persons who have studied 
telegraphy to phone m«e. Am still 
liavlng more calls for telegraph opera
tors than I can supply. Am now 
te<iching day and night. Old phone 
S595. B. D. Tandy.

Miss Feta Parmer of Memphis, Tenn , 
and Miss Nell Rouer were guests of 
M4ss Fay R^an iYIday. Miss Parmer 
Is here to enter the graduating class 
of St. Ignatius Academy this coming 
session.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Adams and lit
tle girl, Sadie Earle, were in the city 
yesterday for a few days, en route 
from Colorado lo their home in t’o- 
manche, after a delightful outing of 
four weeks. Mr. Adams is the edi
tor and publisher of the Pioneer Ex
ponent at Comanche.

The Junior Christian Endeavor So- 
clely of the First Christian church wl'.l 
give an entertainment at the church 
I>arlors the evening of Sept. 7, com
mencing at 8 o’clock. Children of the 
8o<*lety will take part in the program 
and Mr. Bradley will sing.

NIGHT SCHOOL: Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Typewriting, etc., only (4 
a month. Draughon's Practical^ Busi
ness College, Fourteenth and'Main. 
Phones 868. Call, phone or write for 
catalogue. It will convince you that 
Draughon’s is the best.

Mrs. H. O. Ledgerwood will return 
from Chicago, where she 'nas been 
studying during the summer, about 
September 8 and will open her Art 
Studio at No. 403 in the Hoxie J>uild- 
ing for pupils in water colors, china, 
pen and Ink and drawing.

The C. W. B, M. Auxiliary of the 
First Christian church will hold an 
all-day meeting with Mrs. Jarvis Tues
day. Sept. 4. The morning session will 
be taken up with the International 
mission study, “Chrlstus Liberator,” 
fourth chapter. The afternoon will be 
devoted to the regular program in 
“Missionary Tidings."

BROOM POLO MATCH

Exciting Match Scheduled for Tuesday 
Evening

At the Fort 'Worth Rink Tuesday 
night. Sept. 4. will be played the third 
match game of broom polo. Two picked 
teams have been In dally training for 
tills event for weeks. The teams are 
captained by Ball and Teague. The 
first game of broom polo ever played 
in this state was played at the F'ort 
Worth Rink two weeks ago. In that 
contest the grays, captained by Gil
bert Teague, won by the score of 2 to 
0. I.a8t Tuesday night the blues, un
der the veteran leadership of Elmer 
Pall, won by the score of 1 to 0. The 
championship game of this series, to 
be played Tuesday night, promises to 
be the biggest event of Us kind ever 
pulled off in the state.

Broom polo is the most exciting 
game played on roller skate.s. It or
iginated in Madison Square Garden, 
New York, and is all the rage in the 
large cities of the east. This game 
is fast becoming more popular than 
football. The game, in a modified 
form, is the game of football on roller 
skates, except that the players are not 
allowed to either strike the ball with 
their hands or kirk ^  But they use 
a short broom for ^ e  purpose of 
knocking the ball. At each end of the 
rink is placed two large wire baskets, 
and the object of the game is to place 
the ball, which is about the size of an 
ordinary football, in these baskets. 
I^ss force and strength is required in 
playing this game than is required in 
playing football. It is a game of skill 
and activity.

On last Tuesday evening tlie large 
audience at the Fort Worth Rink at 
critical times during the game could 
hardly contain themselves. The ad
mirers of the blue and the gray were 
about e<iually divided, and from start 
to finish the audience was on tiptoe, 
cheering cither the one side or the 
other.

The line-up for Tuesday night's fam«
is as follows:

Blues—Elmer Ball, captain; Em
mons, Burnett, Woodman and Furry.

Grays—Gilbert Teague. captain;
Spears, Arnold. Bridges and Bigham.

Billy I.,aird, who for five years played 
on the Indianapolis team, will umpire 
the game.

LABOR TEMPLE 
.TO BE IMPROVED

Eadi Room to Be Refurnished 
and New Walls Erected

The I.,abor Temple home of the Fort 
Worth Trades Assembly is to undergo 
extensive repairs in the very near fu
ture. The entire place will be remod
el*' I and all rooms as they stand now 
will be torn completely away and new 
ones erected with dead walls. The 
walls will be repapered, the ceilings re
painted and each room will be fur
nished with a pleasing type of new 
furniture.

It is declared by labor officials that 
when the temple ia made over it will 
be the handsomest place of its kind 
in this section of the country.

Work on the place will begin within 
the next thirty daya. •

B C U A B LE  DENTISTRY
CONSULTATION,
e x a m in a t io n  
a n d  a d v ic e

Full Set of T ^ th .............................|3.oo
Amalgam Fillings................................23o
Silver Fillings.........................  5̂

^ '” • "9«..................
.........................75o upGold Fillings .............................  up

W« extract teeth absolutely without 
pain or no iMy. We make you a fu’ l 
set of teeth for (3.00. We make teeth 
without plates. Crown and bridge a 
speclaity. e will give you a written 
guarantee for 15 years with all our 
work. Hours, 8 a. tn. to 8 p. m. Sunday, 8 to 2.

DRS. CRATON A WURZBACH,
403 Houston Street. Fort Worth.

LOCAL MEN INVENTORS

J. J. Langever and F. M. White Perfect 
Amusement Device

J. J. Langever and F. M. White of 
Fort Worth left last night for South 
Texas and from there expect to make 
a tour of some of the largest cities of 
the country for the purpose of interest-

J. J. LANGEVER.
*

ing proprietors of amusement resorts 
in a marine illusion apparatus ,on 
which they have Just secured a patent.

Mr. I*angever has been in business In 
Fort Worth several years Wiiile Mr. 
White is well known in Texas a.s a 
carnival promoter and has had a long 
experience in amusement enterprises.

Their apparatus, which will cost sev
eral thousand dollars to place in com
mission, and which is expected to be 
sold only at the largest cities. Is de
signed especially for inland town 
amusement resorts where It is designed

\ »

F. M. WHITE.
to supply the illusion of a steamboat 
ride and a view of the scenery on a 
typical voyage.

When completed at an amusement 
park, the front view of the apparatus 
will be that of a regular river or lake 
steamboat. Going up on this passen
gers will be moved back wit'a the boat, 
apparently on the water as the imita
tion boat will be surrounded by a lake. 
In the rear part of the boat seats will 
be provided where the passengers may 
see moving pictures thrown on a 
screen. The motion of a boat’s rocking, 
the splashing of paddle wheels and the 
puffing of engines will all be simu
lated with the result that the passen
gers fill get all the sensations of a 
regular steamboat ride.

The device has been pronounced very 
clever by amusement park managers 
and Messrs. Langever and White ex
pect to secure several large contracts 
before returning to Fort Worth.

SPECIAL MUSIC PLANNED
Will Be Given at First Congregational 

Church Today
At the First Congregational church 

today service of special Interest will 
be held. Rev. Mr. Ray will preach 
in the morning on the subject, “A 
Prayer Meeting in a Dungeon,” or 
“ What to Do With Trouble.” The ser
mon will be followed by the celebra
tion of the Lord’s supper and the re
ception of new members into the fel
lowship of the church. At this service 
Miss Estella Harmon of Kansas City 
will sing, “Fear Ye Not, O Israel,” liy 
Dudley Buck, and "Jesus, Savior, Pilot 
Me.” Miss Harman, since her gradua
tion from a conservatory of music, hex 
studied under Alford Williams of Chi
cago and Miss Emma Thursby of New 
York.

At the evening service Mr. Ray will 
preach from the subject, “A Model 
Young Man.” Miss Grace Ray will 
sing, “Where Is My Wandering Boy 
Tonight.” and “If You Love Tour 
Mother Meet Her in the Skies.”

AIKEN BROTHERS 
MELON RAISERS

Tajrant County Farmers Blake 
Bi£ Profits

Money in watermelons?
Well, a little.
That is If the right kind of melons 

are raised, they get ripe at the right 
time and afe marketed rlgbL

Aiken Brothers, a small boy can 
probably see the suggestiveness of their 
names to the melon industry, have a 
farm near Bedford, Tarrant county, 
on which they have proved this year 
that watermelons are even better as a 
cash producer than watered stock.

Three hundred and thirteen dollar« 
an acre was their record for the sea
son of 1906.

Here’s the way it figured out
The Aikens had three acres of 

melons, an unusually large variety. The 
Aiken acres are unusually fertile and 
the melons thrived so greatly, that 
some of them passed the 100-pound 
mark, while few fell so low as a 
paltry seventy-five pounds.

Off the three acres In the season Just 
ended twenty-nine loads of melons 
were gathered and sold in Fort Worth 
by "Wl A. McDaniel Ftor most of the 
melons he got (1 or more apiece. For 
the last he received as low as 75 cents. 
A fair average price for every melon 
raised was 90 cents. The melons aver
aged three dozen to a load and they 
were real loads, heaped higher than 
the top boxes of a wagon, almost to 
the canvas top.

Thirty-six melons at 90 cents means 
(32.40, and twenty-nine tiroes (32.40 
gives (939.30 total receipts.

As a matter of fact there were .-i 
load or two of smaller melons, aver- 
agint from fifteen to fifty poiuds, som«

Furniture Carpets 
Mantels

Our Store will Close Monday it being
L A B O R  D A Y

Texas League Standing
-------- Games---- —̂ Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Ix>sl. c®nt.
Cleburne .............63 37 25 .592
Fort W orth ....... 62 36 25 .580
Dallas .................61 34 27 .572
W a co .................. 63 17 46 .268

of which tysre sold, making the total 
gross receipts for the three acres .some
where In the neighborhood of $1,000.

The Aikens will raise melons next 
year.

CARD SYSTEM 
FOR WATERWORKS

Patrons May Hereafter^ Keep 
Check on Consumption

A meeting of the waterworks com
mittee of the city council, the mayor 
and some of the finance committee, 
was held at the city ball last night to 
consider the report made by the com
mittee at the last meeting of the city 
council, with the view of preparing a 
further report to be submitted to the 
city council at the next regular meet
ing.

'rhe Harrold ‘ report was carefully 
considered, but no definite conclusion 
was reached so that a report could be 
prepared in time to go before the city 
council Monday evening next.

One thing which will be recommend
ed is that the waterworks department 
have printed oft the meter reading 
cards, which are given when the 
meters are read, blanks for showing 
the state of the meter at the last read
ing and the present showing, so each 
person can see for himself Just what 
the record is. Then, having the meter 
reading, which Is in cubic.feet, if the 
person having the card will multipl.v 
the cubic feet shown on the card by 7..*» 
be will have the result in number of 
gallons.

For instance, suppose the meter read
5.000 cubic feet at the last reading and
7.000 cubic feet at the present time.

I 'I'he difference, multiplied by 7.5 will
give the number of gallons, which 
would be, in the case supposed, 15,000 
gallons, which would be the quantity 
of water used in the quarter. In that 
way every householder can keep a 
check on the meters and have an idea 
Just what quantity of water is being 
used. . The meter cards read:

“City Waterworks Department, Fort 
Worth, Texas: You are hereby notified 
that your meter has been read by me 
today," with blanks for the signature 
of the meter reader and the date.

The addition simply provides for one 
blank showing last reading of tlie 
meter and another showing the pres
ent reading of the meter.

This system has long been followed 
by gas companies, electric light com
panies and others who use that kind of 
measurement for what they supply the

FOR

S C H O O L

S U P P L IE S
Get your School Supplies now 

to avoid the rush next week.
We have Dinner Baskets of all
kinds, from 10c to................ SOV
Leather Straps . . . .  ................
Double Straps ......................1.0^
Postal Card Tablets...............84)
Jumbo Tablets . . . .  ................
Chalk, per box ......................XO^
Spelling Tablets . . . .  ..............
3 Penholders .......  ..................

Y  dozen -Kaad J^nicll^ wlUt.-----
rubbers ............* . . . . . ............

TO A L L  OF OUR C U S fO M E R S  

O N E R U L E R  FREE.

consumers.

M iia tP m iiitB B i
Spiritualist

The Fort Wcwrth Spiritualist Society 
will hold services Sunday evening at 3 
o’clock, 104 Houston street. Odd Fel
low's ball.

First Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, corner Fourth and Jones streets 
—Rev. Alonzo Monk, D. D., pastor. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m. 
by Rev. H. A. Boaz, president Poly
technic College. Subject for morning 
sermon. “The Wonders of God’s Love." 
Evening subject, “The Making of a 
Man.” Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Epworth League at 7 p. m.

Free Methodist
Free Methodist Church, comer Illi

nois avenue and Anne streets—Preach
ing every Sunday at 11 a. m. and at 
8 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m.

First Christian Church, corner Sixth 
and Throckmorton streets—Sunday 
school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 
a. m. and at 8 p. m. by Bro. A. J. 
Bush. Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

Fifteenth Street Rescue Mipsion, 207 
East Fifteenth street—Services for 
Sunday as follows: (.30 p. m., song 
and praise service; 7 p. m., street 
serx'lce, and ( p. m., revival services 
In the hall. Captain W. W. Tucker 
of Louisiana will preach at 8 p. m. 
W. R. Potter, superintendent.

First Congregational Church, comer 
Pennsylvania and College avenue«— 
Rev. George W. Ray. pastor. Sunday 
school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 
a. m. and at 8 p. m. Subject, moirting, 
“Paul at PhlllppI;" evening, ^ h e  
Model Toung Man.” B. C. U. meet at 
(  p. m. Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. 
Bible study of the Sunday school les
sons every Wednesday night at 8 
o'clock. ^

Tabernacle Christian Church, comer 
Fifth and Throckmorton street*—A. E. 
Dubber, minister. Services at 11 a. m. 
Subject. “God'a Call, for Volunteera.” 
Services at 8 p. m. Rev. J. H. Mohor- 
tor of SL Louis, Mo„ will j^cach.

Rev. J. T. Pinson of Dallas. Texas, 
will fill the pulpit at the First Baptist 
church, morrang and evening, today.

We Gose Monday
Oi(. AccDunt Of

LABOR D A Y

The Arcade
1204-06 M A IN  ST R E E T

SELUNG DRINKS 
TO BOYS STOPPED

Police Serve Notice on SaloDns 
Following Telej^ram Story

Following the atory that appeared 
exclusively In The Telegram last Mon
day regarding indiscriminate sale of 
intoxicating liquors to minors in this 
city, all saloons In town were given 
orders yesterday to the effect that if 
they violated the under-age law they 
would be sued on their (5,000 bon<L 
The order has Its effect already, for*'*"!*^ 
bartenders in Main street saloons have 
commenced to ask all youthful look
ing customers, "How old are you?”  L’i  * 
course this makes some young chairt 
awfully sore, and today three want-d 
to leap across the polished counter of 
a downtown saloon and wallop the bat- 
tender because be asked the question.

The police will report eyery time 
they see a young man tinder age 
drirtklhg in a saloon and Polite Chief 
Maddox will then report the matter 
to the county attorney.

LODGE INSTALLATION

Order of Eastern Star Helds Imprsssiv« 
Ceramoniea

Tarrant chapter No. 8, O. E. 8., held 
a public Installation at the Masonic 
hall Friday night The ceremony which 
was impressively rendered by the In
stalling officer, Mrs. John McBride, as
sisted by Mrs. Adah C. Wares and Mrs. 
Mary K  Peck, was enhanced in beauty 
by the use of floral emblems, appropri
ate to the five points of the Mnlral 
star. The following officers were in
stalled: W. M., Mrs. IJda Jackson; W. 
P., A. R. Schultz; Ass’t M„ Mrs. Grace 
Estes; Sec., Mrs. Martha Bronson; 
treas., Mrs. Laura I.«iwrence; con.. 
Mrs. R. J. Deaton; Ass’t Con., Miss 
M!ary Jones; chap., Mrs. Harriet C. 
Brown: mar., Mrs. Cora Edge! org., 
Mrs. Nellie Walker; Adah- Misa Clara 
Harvey; Ruth, Miss Faira McCurdy; 
Esther, Miss Lillie Jones; Martha, Mrs. 
L. C. Heimer; Electa, Miss Maggie 
Strathdaee; warden, liftM Laura 
Schultz: sentinel, H. 8. Da^a.

After the installation George Kl 
Jackson with a few appropriate words 
presented a beautiful past matron’s 
pin to the outgoing worthy matron, 
Mrs. Adah C. Wares, who 'was also 
the recipient of an Immense bouquet 
of flowers from Mrs. Emips Landon.

H eart Failure
I« often in duced  by

co ffee  drinking
USE
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‘'Th* Rajah of Bhong"
Eugene SpofTord arranged for the

production of the musical comedy. 
“The Rajah of Bbong,” and he evident
ly had in mind a form of entertain
ment that would appeal to all classes 
of theater-goers. That his original 
ideas and subsequent formation of 
them were based upon keen observa
tion of what the public wants Is 
aboan by the remarkable favor with 
which the offering has been received

John Rucker In “The Dixie Minstrel," 
At Greenwall’s Thursday Atatlnee 

and Xlght.

Dandy Dixie Minstrels
Quite the most pretentious aggre

gation of colored performers ever on 
tour will be seen with the “Dandy 
Dixie Minstrels”  a t ‘ OreenwaH’s opera 
house Thursday, matinee and night. 
Sept. «.
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Dandy Dixie Minstrels as the attrac* 
tlon. The theater was packed to the 
limit when the curtain rose upon one 
of the cleverest and most amusing 
entertainments ever given by a col
ored organization. The upper galleries, 
set apart for colored, people, were 
overflowing and thousands of colored 
folks were turned away. The success 
achieved by the Dixie minstrels was 
instantaneous and the entire audience 
went aaay highly pleased. It w’as a 
real negro minstrel show, and that 
means a iot of fun. The first part was 
given In a palm grotto on the Isle of 
Cuba and the scene was quite beau
tiful. All the songs and Jokes were 
new. Manzie Campbell’s “Diana. Come 
Kiss Tour Baby," Bunk Campbell’s 
“Re Back In a Minute. But I’m Going 
Now.” Charles Williams’ “The Sun Am 
Shining: Why Doft’t You Go?" and 
John Rucker’s “All Wise Chickens Fol
low Me” were the principal numbers 
In the first part and each mad* a pro
nounced hit. laughter and enthuslasni 
reigning supreme. The principal fea
ture of the olio was John Ruckec. “ the 
Alabama Blossom." who appeared in 
some of his characteristic songs and 
dances. He is a fun-maker who keeps 
his audience laughing. His songs were 
simply immense. Mack Allen is a clev
er wire walker and his work compares 
favorably with the best seen on the 
vaudeville stage. The Campbell broth
ers as ^black aristocrats contributed 
a walking colored gentleman’s act, 
Williams and Stevens presented a 
sketch, “A Partner Wanted,” Intro
ducing music and comedy. The Tony 
trio of acrobats and equilibrists are 
clever In their line. The entire show 
is bright, with plenty of broad comedy 
and good musical numbers. The Dixie 
minstrels will certainly draw well dur
ing the week and they deserve It, for 
a better colored minstrel show has 
never been seen here.

‘‘Sweetest Girl in Dixie"
Full of fun, with a villain as black 

as they make them, and a hero as per
fect as pos.ilble for one to be, and, 
of course, a sweet blue eyed maiden 
—those are some of the things that 
please the people who go to hear 
“The Sweetest Girl In Dixie.” \ 

“The Sweetest Girl In Dixie” comes 
to Greenwall’s opera house Friday, 
matinee and night. Sept."* 7.

Tankee Doodle Girls With the Rajah o f Bhong at Greenwall’s Monday Mati
nee and Night

in all the principal citie*. The song 
and comedy features embrace novel- 
Uss that appeal to everybody from 
tti* most Inconspicuous occupant of a 
gallery seat to the exacting box pa
tron with the scrutinizing opera glass. 
There is not a dull moment in the 
entire performance, one critic charac- 
terfcing it as a “breezy bustling go.” 
It certainly is this and a great deal 
more, for the plot sustains a pretty 
love interest and the score embraces 
a nnmher of musical numbers that.are 
decidedly arabltioua

The cast is an excellent one and in
cludes the Elmore sisters. W. F. Bur
gess. Helen Sherwood, Ralph Moore, 
Victor Morris and the beauty chorus.

“The Rajah of Bhong” will be seen 
for the first time at Greenwall’s opera 
iMHise, matinee and night, Monday, 
Sept t (Labor day.)

•fe-
H o w  t o  E x e r c i s e  th e  

B o w e ls

Y o u r  intestines are lined inside 
with minions of suckers, that 
draw die Nutrition from food as 
‘ It passes them. Bat, if the food 

pesMS too slowly, it decays before it {ets 
durouch. Then the little suckers draw Poison 
from it instead of Ntttrttion. This Poison 
makes e Cns that injures your system more 
than the food riiould have nouriahed it.

The usual remedy for this delayed pass- 
a(e (caUed Constlpntion) is to take a b i{ 
dose of Castor OU.

e • e
This merMy make slippery the passage 

for unloading the current cargo.
It does not help the Cause of* delay a 

Irtfla. it does slacken the Bowel-Muscles, 
and weakens them for their nest task.

Anodier remedy is to take a strong 
“ Physic.”  Hke Salts, Calomel, Jalap. Phos
phate of Sodium, Aperient Water, or any of 
tfaew mixed.

What does die **Physie** do?
It merely flushea-oui th* Bowels with 

S waste of Digestive Juice, set flowing into 
the Intestines through the tiny suckers.

• * •
Csaearets are the only safe medicine for 

Iks bowels.
Tbsy do not waste any precious fluid of 

-dM Bowels, as “ Physics’* do.
*nM]rdo not relsx the Intestines by greaa- 

la f dassn inside Uks Castor OU or (3ycerins. 
 ̂ They simply stfanulate the Bowel- 
' Muscles to do thair work nsiurally, com- 
fortab^r. and natrltiossly.

* • •
They are pet up in ditn, ftet, reund-com- 

sred Enamel boxes, so they can bs carried 
In a man's vest podnt. or in a womans 
pons. aU 1 ^  tfane, wHhout bulk or trouble.

The tbne to taka a Caaoaret is not 
only whan you are Sick. Sut when yon 

2flrst anapectyon nasdoae. Price, lOcnbox. 
Bs very onrsful to fs* gsnnina, 

nada anl^by tks Starlinf Rsmsdy Company 
and nsser aold to M to  Every tablal 

**CCC.- AB

Besides John Rucker, the Alabama 
blossom, w'hos« inimitable monologue 
and parodies entertained thousands of 
theater-goers onsthe New York roof 
garden last summer, the Dandy Dixie 
minstrels offers an olio of specially 
engaged novelties, a first part of 
stunning spectacular effects, an after- 
piece of furiously funny farce, "A Fowl 
Deed,” and the famous matchless 
minstrel musicians, “The Cotton 
Pickers’ Band.” Traveling In their 
920,000 Pullman palace car, “The 
Dandy,” this magnanimous melange 
of minstrelsy w'ill tour the world, aR- 
er visiting every Important city of 
the United States and Canada from 
.Aug. 6, 1909. until June 30, 1907.

Among the all-star performers be-

Coming Attractions
When S. Miller Kent, the star of 

Joseph M. Gaitm’ famous play, ’’Raf
fles. the Amateur Cracksmiin,” was a 
member of Charles Frohman’s great 
company, presenting “Aristocracy,” It 
fell to his lot to act as prompter 
as well as leading Juvenile, and to no 
less a well kpown actress than Viola 
Allen. Miss Allen’s first scene was 
with Mr. Kent. an4, on the opening 
night In Washington she was the vic
tim of “ first night nervousness” to 
such an extent that when it came her 
turn to speak she was unable to say a 
word; her memory was a blank, she 
looked at Kent, who divined the trou
ble and in a quick aside gave her the 
line and an awkward contretemps for 
Miss Allen was avoided.

The musical comedy, "Ikey and 
Abey,” will make Its first appearance 
here soon. The piece is under the 
management of Edward R. Salter and 
Is one of the really few s&ccesses of 
the year. Among the features are pret
ty girls in ravishing costum««, songs, 
dances and novel specialties of all 
kinds. The real novelty Is the chorus, 
the ladles of which are all blessed 
with good looks and good voices, 
which after all Is the keynote of 
success of all musical shows.

Julian Mitchell’s greatest success In 
spectacle, “ Wonderland,” enjoyed a 
run of twelve w^eks In Chicago, fif
teen weeks In New York and four 
weeks each In Bojton and Philadelphia. 
Sam Chip created and played the 
principal coiriedy role, and with Mary 
Marble will be the star of the com
pany that plays the circuit th's sea
son.

If the success of a play can b. 
Judged by the sale of the book from 
which it was dramatized William 
Brady has certainly got a wonder in 
“The Marriage of William Ashe,” in 
which he will present Grace George.

I

"The Sweetest Girl In Dixie,” at Greenwall’s Matinee and Night, Friday, Sep
tember 7.

sides the “Alabama Blossom,” are 
James Crosby, the elongated come
dian. six feet six Inches, with dancing 
muscles from toe to crown: three Spü
ler Musical Bumpers, an original rag
time comedy musical act: Willlama 
and Stevens, comic impersonators; 
the Toney trio, dare devil acrobats; 
Mack Allen, the death defying slender 
steel thread diver; John Prarapin. 
comedy Juggler; Benny Jones, the 
Tezae teaser; H. S. Wooten, Indian 
Territory tenor, and forty other head
line ahigera. dancers and merry min
strel men.

The New Orleans Picayune had the 
following To say:

The Grecnwall theater, which vrill 
this season be the home of burlesque, 
epcnsd Ks door* last algfat with the

Although “The Strength of the 
Weak” will be used by Florence Rob
erta on her forthcoming tour, which 
begins at the Broad Street theater, 
l*hiladelphta. Sept. 17, John Cort has 
purchased the sole American rights to 
“Maria Rosa.” a new modern play in 
three acts, by Angel Gutmera. and 
which sraa translated by Wallace Olll- 
patrlck and Guido Marburg. “ Maria 
Rosa” will have its first production 
when Miss Roberts begins her second 
New York engagement next January. 
She will interpret the title role, that 
of a young (^talan peasant woman. 
The locale of th# play Is situated In 
Catalans.
. A whole carload of magnificent scen
e s  sad trunks full of costly rslment, 
a eoapsuiy oonsisUng of f o ^  at ths

beat fkrceuia oHatsafale, an opening 
and closing skit. whi(A are both ex- 
eruttotln^y funny and fufl of tune
ful mosle. with a number of up-to- 
date specialties, are the promises set 
forth by Manager William 8. Clark 
when he offers ^9 Jersey Lilies Ex
travaganza Company.

In that quaint character of Aunt 
Abigail Pnie. in the “County Fair.”  
Mr. Burgess sways his audience so 
that before the fall of the curUin on 
the first act the audience is si>eak- 
ing of “ her" and not him, laughing 
at his queer remarks. Mr. Nell Burgess 
has no equal. In this character, sup- 
]M>rted by an able company, with all 
the mechanical effects and horses. 
“The County Fair” continues on with 
its success.

Fine, catchy music, sung by girls 
handsomely clad, and having comic 
opera voices above the average. “Ser
geant Kitty,” the opera by Burnside 
and Sloane, the company playing it 
strikes a mien that Is good. “Kitty” 
is bvlght, pretty and graceful, the 
possessor of a good voice and com
mands the hearts of her audience in 
quite a masterly way.

Encouraged by the cordial reception 
accorded Florence Roberts on her 
first appearance here, John Cort has 
engaged an actress considerably less 
known either In the east or west, but 
in whose ability the western manager 
has much faith. Beatrice McClure is 
the young woman’s name and while 
she Is said to be one of Seattle’s so
ciety buds, Mr. Cort believes she will 
prove as interesting to theater-goers 
as she is attractive In appearance. Be 
yond the amateur perfornumces which 
form an adjunct of Seattle’s social 
entertainment)!. Miss McClure has had 
little theatrical experience. She has 
been entrusted with a i>art of con
siderable importance In the comedy 
In which Max Figraan will star this 
season. Miss McClure is the daughter 
of a well known Seattle newspaper 
publisher and editor.

On the occasion of the previous 
presentation of "A Message From 
Mars" in this city, which comedy, by 
the way .proved so acceptable to the 
ater-goers here, one great fact was 
quite in keeping with the state of 
mind of many people in everT* com
munity, and that is that the many 
must toll that the few may have the 
pleasures of life. This was illustrated 
In a most forc*eful manner by the au
thor’s hero, Horace Parker, the in 
tensely selfish man of «arth. whose 
reformation was made possible by the 
heroic treatment administered to him 
by a visitor from the planet Mars. Lo
cal theater-goers will have reason to 
be pleased to know that this famous 
and fascinating comedy Is to again be 
presented here when It will be seen, 
so the promise Is made, presented In 
as acceptable a manner as upon the 
occasion of Its former visit. David 
Proctor, the young man appearing as 
the star, is said to be a wonder. ’This 
Is Mr. Proctor's second season In this 
play.

Ben Qreet’s Plans
Ben Greet announces that he will In

augurate his fifth consecutive Ameri
can tour early In October when the Ben 
Greet players, famous for tbelr Shake- 
sperlan performances, will return from 
England, u’here they are now giving 
an Interesting' series of open air plays, 
Including appearances at Oxford, Cam
bridge, Carlsbrooke Castle, Chatsworth 
Hall and the Crystal Palace, London.

Last season was the most successful 
Mr. Greet has had In either country and 
be^nning this autumn he will have a 
tour of forty-five weeks, *0 numerous 
have been the requests for engage
ments. Last year his company’s work 
received the official recognition of the 
New York department of education, the 
Boston school committee, the Philadel
phia Teachers’ Association and similar 
Important educational bodies.

Mr. Greet's con>panr gave Elizabeth
an performances at Tale, Dartmouth, 
Oberlln, Princeton and the Universities 
of Pennsylvania. Michigan, Toronto, Il
linois. Missouri, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Virginia, West Virglnlfi  ̂
Vermont and West Point.

“Macbeth” proved the most popular 
play last year, with “The Merchant of 
Venice," “Julius Caesar” and “Twelfth 
Night” closely following. This winter 
Mr. Greet intends to revive “All’s Well 
That Ends Well” and both parts of 
“Henry IV.”

He will also revive the fifteenth cen
tury .mortality play “ Everyman.” the 
Impressive allegory which first intro
duced the distinguished Ehigllsh actor 
and producer to this country and which 
has not been acted in nearly two years. 
It ha-s not been seen In the South. His 
comi-ar.v this year will number thirty- 
five.

“ A Society Circus"
The sensational feature Incorporated 

into "A Society Circus,” at the New 
York hippodrome for the reopening of 
the big playhouse. Is “Motoring in Mid- 
Air,” a most daring act, performed on 
a tea cup track by the Davies troupe— 

• an English trio, two men and a wo
man—and seen for the first time In 
this country, whither they were brought

DUST IN THE ATMOSPHERE.
Stornier !•••. 

Ml llUSTM ■bl*
Br vinrtoi

Dsst has Ate
fMOUTM.

Whan tb* wind blows oa a Irr lar la 
aammar Una wa ara apt to aar. “How duatr 
It tat” aal eonvlailii about It and hurrr 
boms aad drowa our aorrowa lo a tub.

But It la alwara duatr: inrarlablr. Ineea- 
aanUr duatr. Partir opaa a aun-axpoasd 
door or sdadow la aa othsrwtae dark poom 
smd watoh ths mUUoBs of dust particlea 
that roa eaa aaa floatlae around srarr 
sSUch war la ths osxh of tho sun’s rar, 
and roa srlU aao that tbs atmosphsrs (a 
flUad with dust. Tbsn tbsro ara mUIloas 
ot dual partlolea that ros cannot ass at all 
without a sücroacopa.

Sinos thara la ao mneb dual it doea not aaam atnmsa that ws. our. cloObst and homes nesd frequent laundsiin*. If all tna dust ware onlr that which aeUies on obalra. tablea aod other surfaces we would be a happier, a healthier race, aod we would not have to be so painstalrns la the aelertloo of aoapa and tollat prcparatlona and creams, most of which eoataln some eort of sreaaa which Is soap under another name.Tho pravalonoo of dust and dllt mnksa tba necvsoltr of that laborioua and unpleasant task—housoclcanlnz—and tho duct about a bouso doean't corns In from tbo outside ai- tocather; tbs carpets wear out. aeon tho fumtiure. and saoh Uttla paiticl# that woora on floors, walla, rusa and carpets bocomas dost, and aftar several months those worn out. lat.nltsatraal piscos «ot so bocrlmcd Into tho bouse, so swept Into cracks, srsrtoas and other places that the more rou sweep and ‘ 'dost” the more you ohake up these UtUe pertleles; In fact, you Just aUr them from one piaos to another, and It la anln« to take Iota of soap and water and borax to properly cleanse the bouse and allmlnate this «ernt-conveylM dual.Toa hara noticed the, dust balls or fsathr an and conSdsnd how Uebt Ibor wort, aad bow nson or less armly woven toeothor. ‘nteso are about tho nloeet perm nosts that wore ever Invented, aad ovorr bouse eacn oprin« has oevorsU atUMona of these, aod these ars what make the aptiae and foil bouacclpanln« such a buehear. so dlatrsas- la« to all pooDla. and yot so abaolntely nsc- MBAry.Of couraa than Is no orar out ot It—tho bousa BBUot ho thurouably rsnovatod—It must ho cleaned from start to finish tor sanitary luasons aa oroU aa for tbo look of it. and ft wUI ha touad that boras watar wlU bo of craat sarvtop for moppiBK and for cleana- Ins all woodwork and tborouehty rsmovtne ovary bM of dust, aad hrtBhtenlnx. not In* Jurta«. tha article. Of course this Is par* Ueulasty aa dusta« heuasBlsanlna time, bat If boras water la usad for wlpla« off dlrtaad dust throogbout tba roar It will not only remove duft and dirt, but its aqUaeptie quaUtlsa will allaUnaU the eerms aad mak* Iba >100# oanltarr aad clsnn. rreausat aweactn« and wTpIn« of floaca, woodwork, rues aad furnituri orll mo« haaps of Onto aad labor la tbo sprln« end telL Just try tbo Mnaglng aad roolMeaad eletb w:p(ne la pUoa at aeaataat daoUag ead aaa If It 
tmft aaolaa aad U tta boswa iM't aaoc*

by MtdfM SIrabert A Anderson. 9BB, 
managers. This is but one of the many 
new features arranged by the auuiage- 
ment for the delectation of the amuse
ment seeking publtc, no expense being 
spared to make the big playhouse the 
greatest show place of* the eountry. “A 
Society Circus” offers to the most 
Jaded theatrical taste new emotiona 
presenting as it does the most varied 
program ever arranged, combining the 
best in opera, comedy, drama and 
spectacle. The arenic program in
cludes the famous Patty-Frank, the 
world's leading acrobatir Mil*. Blanche 
Allarty, the “Queen of the*(^mel8,“  Col. 
Gaston Bordeverry,. sharp^ooter; the 
Althoffs, equestrians, and a score of 
othera Then there is the great cbom a 
the ballet, the plunging horses and the 
Court of the Golden Fountalna You 
have not seen New York If you have 
not visited the hippodrome. Matinees 
are given daily.

At Lake Erie
Music program for Lajee Erie for 

Sept. 2, by Lake Erie orchestra, Phil 
Epstein. conduetbr: • '

PART L
March—"Electric Wave” ..........Sutton
Overture—“Pique Dame” ......... Suppe
Selecton—“Prince of Pllsen” . .. .Luders
Walts—"The Witches’ Whirl” ___Paul
Medley—“Walt 'TlH the Sun Shines.

Nellie" .........................  Von Tllser
, PART II.

March—“On the Firing Line” . .Lincoln
Selection—“Falka" ....................  Moses
Irish overtinre—•'Memories of Tara,”

)̂e XVltt
Patrol—“Senegamblan” ...........  Roeey
National Pot pourrl—"True Pictures 

of the North and South” . .. .Bludlx

CATFISH WALKED 
OVER PRAIRIE

Frank Jones and Peter Currie 
Say This Story Is True

Frank D. Jones and Peter Currie are 
back from a week’s fishing at the 
headwaters of Brushy Creek and re
port a fine catch ‘of bass, goggle-eye 
perch, crappie and German carp, to 
say nothing of catfish and hickory 
shad.

Currie tells a fish story and Frank 
Jones vouches for the truth o f it that 
beats any fish story ever told in Port 
Worth. Whether the two fishermen 
expect anyone to believe It they did not 
say, but both vouchsafe Us truthful
ness without cracking a smile. Currie 
said:

“I started down to the creek one 
morning with a bucket to gather the 
night’s catch off the trot lines and 1 
saw walking along the prairie what 
appeared to be a catfish three feet 
long. I approached nearer and saw It 
was a catfish and made an effort to 
get hold of its tail, but it ran away 
on four legs to a distance of twenty 
yards, where it stopped. I had my 
gun with me and fired at the fish and 
it fell with a squeal. I walked up to 
it and made a discovery.

“ What I took for a fish was a fish. 
It had swallowed a half grown pig 
that had ventured Into the creek and 
the pig began kicking and kicked his 
feet through the fish’s sides and walked 
out of the water onto the prairie and 
was on the way to a barn yard when 
1 met the outfit:—

"You may not believe thtk stoiTr, but 
I can prove It,” and he did, Frank Jones 
being his witness. *

MB

At the Metropolitan
J. H. Smith, Texarkana.
C. L. King, ^Tiltesboro.
J. E. Gardner, Cooper.
W. R. Neighbors». Cleburne. 
A. A. Maggard, Dallas,
Bayard Taylor, Blum.
T. J. Clegg, San Angelo.
S. W. Moore, Big Springs.
W . H. Mercer, Abilene.
T. A. Johnson, MerkeL 
C. J. Kleviian, Houston.
R. 8. Hyer, Georgetown. 
Herman Gartner, Houston.
W. 8 . Smith. Mineral Wells. 
J. H. Garrett, Dalhart.

At the Hotel Worth 
J. I. EUimest. Big Springs.
W. W. Searcey, Brenham.
G. A. Prochart, Austin.
Mrs. L. G. Troyman and Mr. and 

Mrs. W. T. Troyman, FarshalL 
R. E. Fowlker and wife, Seymour. 
F. E. Adams, Comanche.
Wesley Ammerman, Cisco.
A. E. Warfield, San Antonio.
E. T. Price, Waco.
Margaret Spruce, San Angelo.
J. A. Kirby, Waco.
A . J. Wilson, Denton.
W. M. Barnes, Vpnua 
L. Simpson, Waco.

At the Delaware 
Wl G, Griffith, Ennis.
J, C. Smith, Dallas.
L. D. Cleveland, Lorena.

THE SAN ANTONIO FAIR

Architectural Products and Live Stock 
the Leading Featurea

The San Antonio International Fair 
Association is planning to make the 
agricultural exhibits this year a promi
nent feature of their annual fall fair 
and a large agricultural hall is now 
being erected for the purpose of show
ing exclusively the products of farm, 
garden and orchard.

This has always been one of the 
most popular features the county ex
hibits causing intense rivalry and do
ing much to develop the resources of 
South Texas. Already several coun
ties have expressed their intentions of 
exhibiting this year and a number of 
the railroads are collecting products 
along their lines to place in the new 
building. TAe railroads are giving 
liberally to the fund for premiums in 
the agricultural department 

What is true of the prospects for 
exhibits - In - the agricultural depart
ment is also true in th* live stock 
partment and already nearly all stalls 
are engaged. The association has be
gun work on additional bams so as to 
provide shelter for all stock which may 
come to the fkir. All in all tha fair 
promises to be bigger this year than 
ever and with present good prospects 
for large crops the attendance is ex
pected to be record-breaking.

IF ITS A REPUTATION 
you are after. White’s Cream Vermi
fuge has a world wide reputation as 
the best of all worm destroyers, and 
for its tonic Influence on weak and 
unthrifty children. It improves their 
digestion and assimilation of their 
food, etsengthens their nervous sys
tem and restqres them to health and 
vigor natural to a ohlld. If you want 
a healthy, happy child gK a bottle of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. Sold by 
Oovsy  ̂A Martlm.

mmm m
MONDAY, dtATINEB AND NIGHT (LABOR DAY).’

EUGENE 8POFFDRD OFFERS
c f t b iiiw ii  «

TH E ELMORE SISTERS
IN THE MERRY MUSICAL WHIRL

THE RAJAH OF BHONG
THE SHOW WITH ACTION

SEE THE MERRY NATIVE (24RLS
HEAR THE WHI8JLABLE MUSIC 

More Real Muale ifbre Pretty G r̂le
More Speolai FeaturM More Good Comedy
More Plsasing Novelties More Smart Fun
More Entertainment More Good Dancers

Than yeu Hava svae enjoyed bdfera. Always leav« them laughing wl 
you say good-bys. * ■

Matin«« RHe««i SOe. 75«; Chitdrun 2So. Night Prie««: £9« «« gi m  k i 
S«a u  on salo at Box Offtc«. ^

Â HOME SCHOOL 
FOR HOME BOYS

Carlisle Military Institute and 
Advants^res It Offers ‘

“A prophet is not without honor save 
in his .own country, and in his own 
house.” Math, xlll., 67.

This saying is repeatedly verified;, it 
has ever been thus. The great lawyer 
becomes so among people who were 
strangers during his childhood and 
youth. So with the great doctor, the 
gfeat merchant, the great teacher. 
“Distance lends enchantment to the 
view.” We look for great things at 
a distance. We fall to see those at 
our very doors. The Kentuckian lives 
for years in a distant state before he 
realizes the great natural object of 
his native state—the Mammoth Cave. 
So uith those whose early lives have 
been spent in the neighborhood of 
Niagara Falls. A desire to look upon 
this majestic scene comes after years 
of absence from the place of its loca
tion.

This characteristic belongs to man. 
He looks afar for the beat and over
looks nature’s glories and treasures 
near by. The same habit follows him 
in business. For this reason the fac
tory which is the pioneer in a non- 
manufacturing region must fall. The 
local buyer overlooks Its products; he 
discredits them. He will not buy from 
the home factory. He distrusts It. He 
orders from the one at a distanew and 
the energetic, ambitious, progressive 
neighbor fails—falls because his
neighbors send away for the very arti
cles that-would make him a living and 
money besides and enrich the commu
nity if his neighbors would buy from 
him at the prices paid for no better* 
articles made elsewhere.

This principle Is strongly illustrated 
In educational matters in Texas. Boys 
and girls are sent hundreds of miles 
away to schools no better than those 
at or near home. Texas has her great 
lawyers, her greaWnercba'nts, her great 
newspaper men, her great doctors, her 
great teachers. Her professional and 
business men are the peers of any 
men on this green earth. Her lawyers, 
newspaper men, doctors and merchants 
are patronized here in Texas and well 
do they meet the duties and responsi
bilities that come to them. But bow 
about the teachers? They are the 
last to receive Just recognition at the 
hands of a far-sighted people, looking 
away off for schools for their chil
dren. Some of these schools are in
efficient, some of them are not sani
tary, some of them are dangerous, some 
of them are so far that deaths occur 
in the family before they can reach 
home. We read of serious epidemics 
of diseases in some of these schools, 
due to lack of sanitary conditions. We 
read of pupils being burned to* death 
in the dangerous buildings of some of 
these schools. We read of sad deaths 
of mother or father, whose loved son 
or daughter cannot reach home In time 
to receive the dying blessing. We do 
not, however, read of the inefficiency. 
That is not so apparent It may be 
concealed, which is often the case.

It is the desire to call attention to 
the Carlisle Military Academy at Ar
lington. in this county. It is a home 
institution, which deserves patronage. 
A circular has been issued announcing 
the laying at 2 p. m. Tuesday. Sept 4, 
of the cornerstone of a fire-proof bar
racks of 900 front feet and two inches 
in le îgth. At the head of this circular 
was a cut, not of the usual school 
kind, but an architect’s front elevation 
and ground plan. The plan of thè 
building is so impressive for its orig
inality and completeness as shown on 
paper, but “the half had not been told” 
in the circular. It is the most com
plete barracks to be found in North 
Texas. There is nothing to compare 
with it in the south, yet it is here at 
home, in our own county, only thirteen 
miles from this city. This barracks is 
complete in every detail. The sani
tary arrangements are the best. The 
light could not be better. The heating 
arrangement and open grate for each 
two boys in as gooÀets could be. The 
porch, almost three hundred feet long, 
with an arched front, is both com
fortable and beautiful. It is fireproof— 
cannot be burned. Every room is on 
the ground floor and has a door and 
three windows. Each boy has bis own 
priviate locker, each boy has a bed to 
himself, and the beds fold from the 
side, so that during the day they oc
cupy a space o f less than twelve 
Inches wide. The barracks Is- lighted 
throughout with electric lights and is 
also provided with pipes for gas light.

The building meets all the conditions 
of health, comfort, light and ventila
tion, but it is even now evident that it 
will be taxed to its capacity during 
the coming session.

This institution was removed from 
Hillsboro to Arlington four years ago, 
the chief reason for selecting the pres
ent location being the Ideal conditions 
which are found at Arlington favorable 
to a school of this kind. The soli 
suits, being hard-pan sandy soiL The 
surface drainage is good. The water
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•THE DANDY DIXIE MINSTRI
And Cotton Pickers’ Band - 

Forty Real Minstrel Men, head«i 
JOHN RUCKER,

The Alabama Blocsotn. 
BEST COLORED SHOW—BAR 

Direction Voeickel and No!«#., 
Seats on sale Tuesday, S a. m.

Cop. Fifth and Taylor Streatdl

Monday night, "The Plantet'd 
Wife.”

Tuesday night, “Falsely Ac
cused.”

Wednesday night, “Camlll«."
Thursday night, “The Deserter.“ ^
Friday night, “The Two Or-  ̂

phans." 4
Saturday night, “Jesse Jam««.“ *
Monday night Miss DelaiM wfll 

sing “The ̂  Holy City.“
Wednesday matinee, 9:90, a fre« 

matinee for women only..
Saturday matinee at 9:90. Cras 

for. children only.

B e a u t i fu
r

L ake E r ie
THE PARK WITH TREES 

AND FLOWERS i

Boatis«: Slip-the-SlidB^
Moriim: PictnnB 

Finest Skating Rink in 
the Sonth

Band and Orchestra Music 
every afternoon and 

evening:.

is good. The means of travti eoMt 
not be improved upon in the «tsta 
The people are of a high order at 
Christian character.

Since its location at Arlingtoa th« 
school has grown w’onderfuUy. Thld 
has not come with noise and di«ptay. 
It has come with wise preporatioii, 
thorough teaching and wholeaoin« OM- 
trol of boys. The school has bad for 
twq years all the boys It couM ac
commodate, This new barracks in
creases the number that can be accosa- 
modated about 'twenty, and most of 
the places have already been tsksa, 

This is a word for this worthy, ef
ficient and progressive school, located 
in our state, in our 'bounD'’, right kt 
our own doors. Good things for o«e 
boys should be looked for near homa 
and the boys should be educated her« 
at l^ s  expense and less risk in sB 
things. Let the money thus saved b« 
used in giving them tripe after they sr« . 
trained so that they can be benefited 
by traveL

Olive Trees in Tuscany 
The olive tree forms one of the chlet 

agricultural resources of Tuscariy. R 
is estimated that about 270,000 acres 
are devoted to its cultivation and 
that an average crop of olives yields 
about 6,700,000 gallons of oil.

C H R O N IC  H E A D A C H E
You can depend upon Dr. MlleY 

Nervine to cure chronic headachy be
cause it removes thé cause, by feeding 
and building up the nervous system. 
It makes no difference whether It be 
siek, bilious or periodic, all headachsp 
yield readily to its soothing Infldeneh 
upon the nerves. The first bottle wdl 
benefit, or you can have your monsE 
back.

. I ...................

Î. .

LAKE COMO
The Coolest Spot in Texas. An Ideal Place to Spend Sunday.

SPECIAL A’TTRACTIONS FOR MONDAY

Roller Rink Polo
Gams Bstwsen Ssiseted Tsams at 2 p. m.

PRIZE BOAT RACES in ths aftameon. Bathing, sptandid Fishing, and 
ths BREEZIEST SKATING RINK IN TEXAS. Good Musie.

Ths mansgsmsnt has mads speeial arrangsmsnts for Piaais Partiss. 
Planty of shads and Fras lea Watar.
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Fort Worth by a i  to 5 score lost 
the first of the series with Cleburne 
yesterday afternoon at Haines Park, 
and the exhibition of ball playlny was 
witnessed by an unusually large Satur
day crowd.

Cavender lost the game. There will 
be dissent from that proposition, and 
some there are who blame Boles, but 
Boles was calling loud enough to be 
heard in the grandstand that he had 
the ball when he and Cavender collided 
in back of but to the right of third in 
short left territory, and a ball that 
was easily in Boles' grasp fell to the 
ground. Two men scored and the bat
ter took second on the play. That was 

;j|n the awful seventh, when Cleburne 
scored ail of her runs.

Conners, the new catcher, made a 
good showing. He caught a good 
game, but seems to be rather light for 
the position. He, in the practice, threw 
well to bases; in the game he made a 
wild throw to first of a ball hit Juat 
in front of pitcher’s position—a quick, 
hard throw. He landed on one good 
and hard in the sixth, which he sent 
sailing down past third. Take it ail in 
all, his work for the day was fair, 
and allowing for the natural nervous
ness, It is not too much to say it was 
good.

Fort Worth scored In the second and 
It looked as if the “Champs” were to 
win out easily, for the single run of 
the second had company, two in the 
third, two more in the fourth and Cle
burne not able to get a man over the 
plate. But that was all for the home 
team. Cleburne fell down wofully in 
the third and fourth innings, and that 
fact, coupled with some timely hitting 
by the home team, four hits being made 
In the two innings, sent in the runs.

Jarvis and his teammates pulled out 
of a critical position in the first Ir»- 
nlng, when Cleburne was at the bat.

Aiken hit to left center for a safety. 
Poindexter flew out to Cavender, a 
brilliant catch. Cri.ss and Moran hit 
hard and safe and the bags were full. 
Whiteman’s hit to Boles forced Aiken 
at home. Again the bases were ful!, 
and then the agony ended when Speak
er bit to Jarvia.

The Fatal Seventh
Good work aas done from then on 

until the seventh and Cleburne was 
playing an uphill game with a a to 0 
score to face. In the seventh Abro- 
gasL first up, struck out. Wright hit 
to right for a single, but in the futile 
attempt to cut him off at first, when 
there was but a slight if any chance 
at an, Gforerer overthrew the bag and 
Wright kept on to second. Adams hit 
safely and Aiken’s hit past short scored 
Wright. Poindexter filled the bases 

■ by a safe hit to right. Then came the 
mishap of Boles and Cavender. Crlss 
lifted one up in the air. Boles went 
after it and Cavender came in at full 
tilt for. IL Cavender says It was in 
his territory and that he did not hear 
Boles calling. Anyway they collided, 
the ball went down the field and be
fore it waa recovered Crlss was on 
second and Cleburne had four runs, 
two coming in on the play.

Two more were made before the side 
was retired and they were enough to 
settle the result.

The game was played under protest, 
but the cause for the protest was not 
stated by the umpire. It Is the under* 
standing that the protest was based 
on the fact that the game was sched
uled to be played in Cleburne and was 
played In Fort Worth.

Carlin made a great play, a stop and 
throw, in the second. And, for merit, 
that play was duplicated by Boles In 
the third. Cavender made another 
good catch in the fourth. He was run- 
ning with the ball, and on the full 
run. caught the sphere Just as it was 
going over his head.

Clayton Injured
Clayton was hurt in the fifth, sliding 

to third, and Kitchen took his place 
at second for the balance of the game.

That was a rattling double Conners, 
Salm and Boles pulled off in the fifth. 
While some of the playing was bril
liant, some of it was bad, undeniably 
bad.

The same clubs will play a double- 
header today, and as always the case, 
when two games are on for one day, 
the first will be called at 3 p. m.

Dallas is to play here Monday morn
ing.

Dickson, one of the Cleburne pitching 
staff, umpired and did well.

The official score:
Fort Worth

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Boles, s s . ..........4 1 1 2 4 0
Gfroerer, rf. . . . .  4 0 1 4 0 1
Carlin. S b .......  4 1 0 0 1 0
Salm. If. ...........  3 0 0 6 1 0
Cavender, If. . . .  4 1 0 5 0 0
Connors, c..........4 1 1 7 0 1
Wilson, cf. ........ 3 0 2 2 0 0
Clayton. 2 b ...... 2 1 1 1 0 0
Kitchens. 2b . . .  2 0 0 0 2 0
•Jarvis, p........... 4 0 2 0 2 0

T ota ls........34 S 8 27 10 2
Cloburno
AB. R. BH. PO. A. E. 

Aiken. 3 b .......... S 1 3 3 1 0

^ P A N lI lK ^ S E  
TO RAILROADERS

Cavender's C k ^ion  . With 
Boles L axgelj Responsible

FINAL SCORE IS 6 TO 5

Visitors Soours Majority of Tallioo in 
Fatal Sovonth — Now Catchor, 

Connors, Shows Up Wall

T H E  F O E T  W O R T H  T E L E G B A M

TH E C O M IN G  ^ IG  S C R A P  A T  G O L D F IE L D
T - ' ' -------------------------------------  -  I... . . V   --------------------------------------------- —----------------------

GANS AND HIS SPARRING PARTNER. K ib
STOM ACH.

SIMMS. GANS TO THE

.....

»|v ri ^

;.  >:-N

* i . ̂  •>"4 ♦*

MERCHANTS HOTEL AT COLUMBIA. WHERE GANS IS TRAININO.

Poindexter, If . . .  5 1 2 4 0 0
Criso, l b ............. & 1 2 8 0 0
Moran, 2 b ......... a 1 3 1 4 0
Whiteman, cf . .  5 0 2 2 0 0
Speaker, rf.........  3 0 0 0 1 0
Arbogust, c......... 3 0 0 5 1 0
Wright, ss...........4 1 1 4 0 3
Adams, p...............4 1 3 0 4 1

T otals......... 43 6 16 27 11 3
•Merkle batted for Jarvis in the 

ninth Inning.
Score by Innings:

Cleburne ......... .. .0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0—6
Fort Worth ......... 0 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 - - 5

Summary—Earned runs, Cleburne 5, 
Fort Worth 2; stolen bases, Carlin, Mo
ran; two-base hits, Poindexter, Crlss, 
Whiteman; struck out. by Jarvis 5, by 
Adams 6; bases on balls, off Adams 1; 
wild pitches. Jarvis; double play, Con
nors, Salm and Boles; sacrifice hit. 
Wilson. Time of game—One hour and 
fifty minutes. Umpire—Dickson,.

B a s e  B a l l
FORT W O RTH

vs.
CLEBURNE

DOUBLEHEADER
SU N D AY

First jçame at 3 p. ui.

Dallas 5, Waco 0
Garrett and Morris were the opposing 

twlrlers today. Garrett winning by a 
score of 3 to 0.

The score;
Dallas
AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Maag. ss............... 4 1 2 2 7 0
Mnk. 2b .............3 2 0 3 4 0
Louden. 3 b ...........4 1 1 0 1 0
Ragsdale, lb . . .  3 0 0 12 0 0
Stevens, c.............. 4 1 2 4 1 0
Maloney, If. . . . .  4 0 1 2 0 0
Ury. rf................... 4 0 I 1 0 0
Williams, cf. . . .  4 0 1 0 0
Garrett, p.............. 4 0 0 0 2 1
Clark, l b .............. 0 0 0 2 0 0

T ota ls...........34 3 8 27 13 1
Waco
AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Welsh. 2 b ......... 3 0 2 2 2 0
Mclver, I f . .........  4 0 0 4 0 0
Wallace, cf...........  4 0 0 3 1 0
Jackson, rf„ lb. . 3  0 0 6 0 0
Bero. 3 b ..............  3 0 0 2 2 1
Bigble, ss...........  3 0 0 3 3 0
Browning, rf. .. 3 0 0 2 0 1
Fisher, c............... 3 0 1 3 1 0
Morris, p...............2 0 0 0 3 2
Hickey, lb ... 1 0 0 2 0 0

Totals...........30 0 3 27 12 4
Score by Innings;

Dallas ...................2 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0—5
Waco .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Summary—Two-base hits, Stevens, 
Williams, Louden; sacrifice hit, Fink; 
left on bases, by Dallas 7, by Waco 4; 
struck out, by Garrett 4, by Morris 2: 
innings pitched, by Garrett 9. by Mor
ris 9; bases on balls, off Garrett 2, 
off Morris 3; double play, Maag. Fink 
and Ragsdale; stolen bases. Maag 2, 
Louden, Welsh; batter hit, Fink; wild 
pitch. Morris. Time of game—One hour 
and twenty-five minutes. Umpire — 
Mackey,

24 INNING GAME 
WON BY PHILLIES

New Texas Charters
Sptrinl to Tut 1 eifffram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 1.—Chartered 
today:

Mason Engraving Company ot Dal
las; capital. 3300.

Attoyac River Lumber Company of 
Houston; capital, 375,000.

England Organ and Plano Company 
of Houston; capital, 350.000.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
IF YOU WANT nice furnished rooms 

for men. from one dollar per week 
up. phone 3806 old. John Blackburn.
WANTED—One pantry girl, two first- 

clas.s waitresses. At Cafe Walker, 
Houston street. •
WANTED—To rent for the winter by 

family without children, a four-room 
house, with modern conveniences; 
real close in. Address 279, Telegram.

18,000 Cheer Remarkable Feat 
of PiUiher Coombs

Sptrial to The Tettffram.
BOSTON, Maas., Sept. 1.—For twen

ty-four innings Boston and Philadel
phia battled in perhaps the most re
markable baseball game ever played, 
time and again It seeming as though 
one or the other team would break 
the tie. for each time had men on 
third with but one out in several In
nings, but phenomenal playing In each 
case prevented the winning run from 
being scored, till Harris weakened In 
the 24th after one had gone out anJ 
three runs were scored before a third 
man was laid low.

Coombs a Wondor
While Harris, of course, pitched a 

remarkable game for Boston. Coombs’ 
pitching for Philadelphia waa the most 
scientific and skillful- ever seen in 
Boston. He was cool and his ner\'et 
were of steel. Time and again he 
passed a dangerous batter at a crit
ical stage and easily retired those who 
followed him.

Eighteenth a Remarkable Inning
The most remarkable inning in this 

respect was the last of the eighteenth, 
when Heiden gained his base on balls 
after Harris had been retired. Parent 
drove a single to right field, sending 
Heiden to third. Stahl, the heavy hit
ter. came to the bat and was promptly 
passed, sending Parent to second and 
filling the bases with but one out.

The crowd was intensely excited. The 
infield played deep in the hope of a 
double play, while the outfielders 
played In to throw the runner out at 
the plate if a fly was sent to outfield. 
But Coombs was equal to the emer
gency and struck out Ferris and Hoo
ey. When he went to-the bench the 
crowd arose and gave him a remark
able ovation in spite of their disap
pointment at the failure of the Bos
tons to score. Eighteen thousand peo
ple watched the contest.

BOSTON. Sept. 1.—Score: 
Philadelphia—

0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  3—4 
Boston—

OOOOOIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0—1 
Batteries—Coombs and Powers; 

Harris and Carrlgan. Umpire, Hurst.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY
----------THE----------

EMPEROR BIEEIARD PAREOR
A GENTLEMAN’S PLACE FOR POOL AND BIL. 
LIARDS. EVERYTHINa NEW  AND FIRST-CLASS.

Philadelphia 3, Brooklyn 6 Special to The Teietfram.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 1.—Although 

the home team made twice as many 
hits as the visitors, a collection of 
seven rank errors lost them the vic
tory by 6 to 3. The score: R. H. c3.
Brooklyn...........000 1 3000 2—6 5 2
Philadelphia . .. .0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 —3 10 7 

Batteries—Eluson and Ritter; Lush 
and Donovan. Umpire—O’Day.

New York 7, Boston 2
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Sept. 1.—The Giants 
did not have the least difficulty in dis
posing of the tail-enders of the league. 
Score; R. H. E.
Boston ................ 000 0002  0—2 7 3
New York ....... 000 2 0 22 l x —7 10 3

Batteries—rx>rner and O’Neil; Mc- 
Glnnlty and Smith. Umpires—Carpen
ter and Cloyner.

Pittsburg 9, Cincinnati 7
Special to The Telegram

CI.NCINNATI, O.. Sept. 1.—Out of 
a fierce shower of hits made by both 
teams the Plttsburgs beat the Cin
cinnatis, but it was a hot fight from 
start to flhish. Score: R. H. E.
Pittsburg .........02 10200 1 3—9 18 8
Cincinnati.........0 1110020  2—7 12 I

Batteries—Ewing, Hall and McLean; 
Leever and Gibson. Umpire—Klem.

Chicago 8, 8t. Louis 1 Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. Sept. 1.—The Chlcagos 

added another to their long string of 
victories this afternoon by playing all 
around St. Louia. Score: R. H. R
Chicago . . . .0  1 0 1 2 2 2 0  !—8 10 0 
St. Louis ..0  1 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—1 6 1 

Batteries—Bromm and Klein; Thomp
son and Marshall. Umpires. Luhdgren 
and Noonan.

' '

BATTLING NELSON I.N A SPARRING POSE.
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GOLDFIELD HOTEL. WHERE NELSON IS TRAINING.

BRILLIANT RACE PROGRAM
ASSURED FOR LABOR DAY

Vioj ij'B Driviim: Park W ill Be Attrac
tion for Larflfe Share of Crowds Tomorrow Afternoon

Ho, for the races!
That will be the cry with most city 

folk on Labor Day.
There’ll be great doings at the Fort 

Worth Driving Club's park and It la 
safe to predict that the grounds will 
be fairly alive with horseflesh enthu
siasts on that day.

Nothing has been spared to make 
the occasion one to be greatly enjoyed 
and the races will be exciting. There 
will be six of ’em. Pour will be har
ness races and the others running. In 
the harness entries is noted some of 
the fastest horses in this section, and 
there’ll also be some crackerjack run

ners. The-runners will have profes
sional jockeys as mounts.

A big feature of the day—one that 
will please the women—will be a brass 
band of twenty pieces. Concerts will 
be given before and during the races 
and everything will be done to keep 
things lively.

Ladles will be admitted free, and 
from indications a crowd of them will 
be on hand.

The park, has undergone a good 
cleaning. All unsightly weeds have 
been chopped away, the infield has 
been cleared of all growth and trash 
and It looks like a New England 
housekeeper’s back yard around the 
grandstand.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit 3. St. Louis 0 
Special to The Teltgram.

DETROIT, Mich., Sept 1.—The St. 
Louis team lost in the first inning. 
After that there was very little doing 
on either side. Score; R. H. E.
St. Louis .........0 0 00 0000 0—0 4 1
Detroit ..............2 00000 1 Ox—3 6 2

Batteries—Powell and O’Connor; Se
ver and Schmidt.

New York 5, Washington 4
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Sept. 1.—By bunching 
hits In the last Inning the Highlandera 
secured what seemed like a forlorn 
hope and played the first game of the 
afternoon to their credlL Score of 
first game: R. H. B.
Washington . .. .0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0  0—4 10 2
New Y o rk ......... 00 1 0000 13—5 9' 3

Batteries — Smith and Warner; 
Clarkson. Hogg and Thomas and Klel- 
now. Umpires—Evans and O’Laughlln.

Chicago 0, Claveland 7 
Special to The Telegrawk.

CLEVELAND. Ohio, Sept. 1, - -  
Rhoades, the Cleveland pitcher, had the 
Chieagoe at his mercy this afternoon, 
allowing only three hits, Walsh wai 
knocked out of the box in the sixth 
Inning. Score: R.H. E.
Chicago ............0 0000 0000—0 3 2
Cleveland .........0000 1 6 l Ox—7 8 1

Batteries — Walsh and Sullivan; 
Rhoades and Bemis. Umpire—Sheri
dan.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

New Orleans 1, Atlanta 1
Special to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. La., Sept. 1.—The 
game this afternoon had to be called 
at the end of the ninth Inning on ac
count of darkness, the score being 1 
to 1. Score: R. H. R
New Orleans ..0 0010000  0—1 6 1
Atlanta .............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 6 1

Batteries—Manuel and Stratton; 
Hughes and Archer. Umpire—Cam- 
pau. _

New York 5, Washington 3.
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Sept. 1.—The High
landers took the second game, making 
a double winning on the day. Score: 

Second game: R. H. E.
Wash’ton ..0  2 0 0 0 0 0 1  0—3 10 2 
New York..0 8 1 0 0 0 1 0 !—5 11 2 

Batteries—Patton and Wakefield; 
Orth and Thomas. Umpires, O'Lough- 
lon and Evans. _______

Other Games
At August—No game with Macon; 

rain.
At Columbia—Columbia 1. Charles

ton 1. Called In eighth innning on 
account of darkness.

At Jacksonville— F̂lret game. Jack
sonville 0. Savannah 1; second game  ̂
Jacksooville 0, Savannah 2.

Birmingham Wins Two 
Special to The Telegram.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 1.— 
Birmingham took both games of a 
double header today, white washing the 
home team in both games. Scone of 
first game: R. H. E.

kittle Rock ... .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 —0 3 1 
Birmingham ...0 0 0 0  000 2 1—3 9 0 

Batteries—Buezell and Orr; Clark 
and Garvin. Umpires—Zimmerman 
and Wescott.

Score of second game: R. H. R
Little Rock ...........0000000—0 1 0
Birmingham .......... 1 1 10000—2 8 0

Batteries—Vance and Orr; Sallee 
and Matthews. Umpires—^Wainacott 
and Zimmer.

Shreveport 4, Montgomery 0
Special to The Telegram.

SHREVEPORT. La., Sept. 1.—The 
home team had no trouble in taking 
todajr’s game from Montgomery. leav
ing the visitors no runs whatever as 
consolation. Score: R.H. E.
Shreveport....... 2 00 1 001 Ox—A 11 0
Montgomery ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 —0 0 3 

Batteries — Fisher and Grafflus; 
Maxwell and Hausen. Umpire—Rud- 
derham.

Memphis 2, Nashville 1 
Special to The Telegram,

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Sept. 1.—It took 
eleven innings to decide tl^ game to
day between Memphis and Nashville, 
the latter finally making the winning 
run. The score: R. H. B.
M emphis___0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 10 2
Nashville . . .0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 -2  11 2

Batteries—Stockdale and Hurlbut, 
Duggan and Wells. Umpire—Shuster 
and Pfenninger.

Rheumatism, more painful In this 
climate than any other affliction, cured 
by Prescription No. 285L by Blmer A  
Amend. For aale by all dmgglaUk

A DOPE »IE E  
ON LABOR DAY

Becards and Measurements of Battlini? Nelson and Joe Gans 
Who F i^ t  fw  L^htwei^ht Championship of the WoHc 

and $30,000 Purse at Goldfield, Nevada, September 3

♦

♦

Oans—
133 pounds................................... Weight............
6 ft. 6% inches............................. Height!!!!!!*.
6 f t  10 1-2 Inches...........Reach (outstretched)

»
Nelson— ♦

. . .  .133 pounds Ò 
S fL T\k Inches Ö

♦ 1414 Inches... ..7.... .■.v.7::.\*: v : ™  .:!* *........ ® i
A Inches T........................Chest, normal
w 3814 inches .............................chest, exi>anded
♦ 29 1-2 inches  ......................... Waist
♦ 13 7-8 inches.................................Biceps ! ! ! !
♦  1114 Inches ................................Forearm . . . .
♦  644 Inches ..................................Wrists
♦ 20 1-2 inches............... .................. Thigh........
♦ 1314 inches.................................... Calf
♦ 8 1-2 Inches ................................!Ankle *. . .’ .

........................34 Inches ♦
................... 37 3-4 inches ♦
......................... 29 inches ♦
......... ........ 12 5-8 inches ♦
................... 10 7-8 inches ♦
............  714 inches ♦
................... 20 1-2 inches ♦
....................... 1414 Inches ♦
........................814 inches ♦
.NaaAAAAAAaaAaaaAA#

COMPARATIVE RECORDS OF THE FIGHTERS

Comparative table compiled from the detailed list of fight which shows 
Cans to have held a superiority over Nelson since his fighting days began:
Total fights ..............................................................................
Total number won ................................. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ' ! ...........

By knockout................................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
By referee’s decision .....................
By fo u l...................................................................

Total lost ................................................ ! !• ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! * ! * "
By knockout.....................................! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
By referee’s decision....................... .' .......... ! ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
By foul ............................................ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

Draws .....................................................! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! * ! ........
Exhibitions..............................................! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .  _
Stopped fights........................................ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  i
No decision.*! .......................................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . - ! ! ! ! ! . " ! ! ! ! .  13
Percentage won. all fights..................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  76
Ditto, excluding (Jruw.>». etc................... ............................................

76
46
24

.. 61 21
1

10
—
9
1

15
2—
2

61 2-i
-6 83 1-3

Gant’ Performances
Joe Cans, colored, was born at Bal

timore, Md., November 25, 1876, and 
Is therefore nearly 30 years of age. He 
began fighting in 1894, at the age of 
18 years.

From his debut with Dave Armstrong 
at Baltimore In 1894 to his appearance 
in the ring with Dave Holly at Seattle 

'last month he has piled up a total of 
145 ring battles.

Of these he won a total of 113. 48 by 
knockout, '61 J>y referee’s decision and 
4 on fouls. He lost 6 flg'nts, 1 by knock
out and 5 by referee’s decision. There 
Were 12 draws, 14 "no decisions” and 1 
fight stopped. e

Cans has won 78 per ceftt pf oH his 
fights of every nature, being llSNaf the 
145. Eliminate from the computation. 
12 draws, 13 “no decisions,” four fouls 
and one stopped fight, and he has won 
109 out of 115, which Is 94 4-5 per cent.

The man who knocked Gans out was 
George McFadden, at New York, April 
14, 1899. Gans won practically all his

fights in Philadelphia, but is not ac
credited with them for the reason that 
the Quaker City seldom allows a de
cision.

Nelson’s Performances
Battling Nelson was born at Copen

hagen, Denmark, June 5, 1882, and U 
'herefore a little over 24 years old. Ha 
began fighting in 189«, when 14 years 
old.

In his spectacular 10 year career 
Battling Nelson has appeared in the 
ring seventy-five times, not counting 
numerous exhibitions. In all that time 
Nelson has never been knocked out. Of 
these fights he has won a total of 46, of 
which 24 were by knockouL 21 by 
referee’s decision and on foul. He lost 
10 fights, 9 by referee’s decision and 
one on a foul.

Nelson has won 61 1-8 per cent of all 
'lilff'i|^t8_of every nature, being 46 out 

of thT?5. EnTntl»tg.from the compu
tation 15 draws, two exMttilOA»»-4wo 
fouls and two on decisions, and he ha 
won 45 out of a total of 54, which Is 
83 1-3 per cent.

GANS TELLS W H Y  
HE W O N T  FAKE

BY C. H. TAVENNER 
GOLDFIELD. Nev.. Sept. 1.—"This 

continual talk about the possibility 
of a fake fight makes me drowsy.”

So spoke Joe Gans of Baltimore to
day. He had been lying (n his ham
mock on the porch of the Merchants* 
hotel, reading an eastern newspaper. 
When he came to an article intimat
ing that the writer believed the mill 
of Sept. 3 would be open to doubt, 
the colored gladiator hurled the i>aper 
into the street in disgust.

Then Gans began to talk very ex
citedly. something he seldom Indulges 
in. Nelson is just the opposite. He Is 
always willing to entertain listeners 
with his rapid-fire conversation, but 
Joe Gans generally confines himself to 
answering questions.

“Some of these people act like a 
pack of fools.” averred Gans. “If they 
would just stop to reason, consider 
all the facts Involved, they would have 
to come to the conclusion that I would 
be the biggest kind of a fool to lay 
down in this fighL 

“Let us go into the subject from two 
standpoints. What could I gain by 
faking? I could telegraph my friends 
in the east to put their money on 
Nelson. That is positively the only 
way I could be benefited by being 
crooked.

“But why n^ed 1 do this? I feel 
just as sure that I can outgeneral and 
defeat Nelson as I do that I am alive. 
I never was stronger In my life nor 
more sure of myself. Then, why can’t 
I telegraph my friends in the east to 
put their money on me? Won’t I make 
just as much money that way? Now 
that entirely disposes of that point 

“Here are three reasons why it Is 
all to my advantage to win:

"The fight Is for the lightweight 
championship of the world. Do you re- 
nvember how anxious I was that the 
articles should specify that this fight 
was for the 'lightweight championship

of the world?* I thought I was fight
ing for the same kind of a champion
ship before, but after I won they beat 
me out of the title by classifying ms 
as the ‘colored lightweight cbampioiu' 
It Is only human nature that I should 
want to hold this title. I know It will 
be mine this time if I win, and Toi 
going to call on my energies as never 
before and get that title.

“I have signed papers that would 
give Larry Sullivan, my manager, my 
$10.000 share of the purse, and my 
share of the profits accruing from the 
fight pictures, if It' Is apparent ia 
the ring that I am not trying to win. 
Would I do that if I didn’t expect to 
fight fairly?

“Goldfield Is the last place on earth 
I would select to pull ott a fake fight 
In. You may understand.

"Lastly, it is argued that I am a 
self-confessed fight faker. That argu
ment simply goes to show the narrow
mindedness of the average human be
ing. It doesn’t pay to be honeet with 
the public. More than half the prise 
fights have been faked, but the fight
ers that figured in them kept mum and 
the public thinks they are O.. K. Be
cause I was honest enough to tell the 
truth I am condemned for it. while 
the others that w^e not honest enough 
to tell the truth are looked upon with 
favor.

“But in spite of everything I am go
ing in that ring Sept 3 to win. I want 
as many of those as possible who 
think Gans Is going to ‘fake’ to be at 
the ringside. Before two rounds are 
up every one will be convinced that I 
am after the Dane's scalp in the best 
of faith.”

"What will you do if you wlnT’ Oans 
was asked.

"Win or lose," was the quick re
sponse, “I will stay in the game. If 
I win, as I expect I will take a short 
vacation and then accept one of sev
eral opportunities to do exhibition 
sparring with a theatrical stunt”

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Galveston and Houston Tie 
Speeial to The Telegram.

GALVESTON. Texas, Sept. 1. — 
Darkness prevented the completing of 
the game with Houston this afternoon, 
and as players could not keep their 
eye on the sphere after the ninth in
ning, the game was called in the first 
half of the tenth. The score was 3 to 
3, as follows: R. H. R
Houston  .........000 0 0 00 80—3 7 1
Galveston .........10 1100000—8 7 3

Batteries — ’ Jackson ’ and Harlow; 
Clarke and Moore.

Laks Charles 6, Bsaumont 12
Special to The Telegram.

LAKE CH.ARLES, Sept. 1.—Strong 
stick work by Oil Drillers was fea
ture of the game this afternoon. There 
fas plenty of sensationalism as bases 
were full In half the inninga Score:

R.H.E.
Beaumont ....... 2 0034120  0—12 13 8
Lake Charles. .0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 8— 6 9 8

Batteries—Robb and McMurray; OIU 
re and Palm.

Austin 13, San Antonio 5
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 1.—Errors and 
hard hitting were conspicuous in the 
Austln-San Antonio game this after
noon. Darkness made work dlfflsult 
in the last inning. Score: R. H. US.
San Antonio . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0 8 2— 6 7 2
Austin ...............6 0 1 10 4 1 1—18 14 i

Batteries—Osgood and DwTetJ Mc
Call and Alexander.

Cotton Statss League
‘Mobile 6. Gulfport 3.
Vick sbwrg 2. Meridian 1. 
Jackson C Eaton Rooge 0.

CARD OP THANKS.
We desire to thank our many friends 

for their untiring acts of kindness dur.̂  
Inf our great affliction; the minister’ 
fo> “words fitly spoken,” and those 
who furnished the beautiful, comfort
ing music. We also thank the Stock 
Yards Company and employes, the 
Thursday Music Club, the North Fort 
Worth Kindergarten Association, the 
Tuesday Club, the Rosen Heights W. 
C. T. U„ as well as each individual for 
the many beautiful floral offerings. 
These kind acts are treasured in grate
ful hearts.
MRS. J. F. WILLIAMS AND FAM

ILY.
Our Oldest Clock Factory

The oldest clock factory in the 
country is at Qreystone, Conn. It was 
built In 1806 and still stands on a 
picturesque site by the foils of Han
cock brook. Ell Terry, who established 
the factory, was the first one to make 
American clocks in large quantities.

CHARLES P. LORD 
Contractini Electrician
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T H E  r O B T  W O B T H  T E L E O B 'Ü U

.MILLER
703 M AH STREET, (Near 6tb) FORT WORTH, TEXAS

S P E C IA LIS T
specialty: CHRONIC DISEASES 

OF MEN AN D W OM EN

■

________ _________JLTATION
EXAMINATION AND ADVICEYOUA»K UNDCR NO OBLIGATIONS TO 1AHe TRiATNCNT. UNLESS OOR CHARGES 
ÎP*ÎS*ÎÎ5P ^•»^H C eiH Ê N TS ARC SansrACTORY cm IT ITS YOUR DESIRE .YOU MAY 1
P A Y  WHEN CURED
Nenrotu Debility

My skiUfal. scientific meth
ods of treatment are safe 
and reliable, and I assure 
you that the treatment is 
BO stimulant but perma
nent.

Blood Poison
can be cured. Do not neg
lect yourself or take “cheap** 
treatment of incompetent 
doctors. I have cure some 
severe and difficult cases.

Varicocele and Knotted 
Veins

will cause nervous ex'naus- 
tlon if neElected or treated 
Improperly. My method of 
treatment is the best modem 
science afforda

We do not profess to cure all 
diseases I>tit we do feel that 
our ability «md auallflcatlons 
will enable ne to treat with 
success any curable disease. 
The efficacy of our newly dis
covered an<V perfected methods 
has been proven and our expe
rience In this class of Nervous 
Chronic and Special Diseases 
fur years, with our financial 
standing, the permanency of 
our location and the indorse
ments of the many whom we 
haw cured and brought back 
tohealth and happiness, have 
enabled us to establish a rep
utation and practice which we 
believe to be second to none 
in the south.

Kidney Disease
bladder trouble and other 
urinary troubles can be 
cured only by expert treat
ment. Chemical and mlcru- 
scopical examination free.

Stricture
will completely derange the 
entire urinary system. I give 
you the best treatment to 
be had. 1 do not use the 
knife.

Piles and Fistula
These diseases cured by 
painless methods and with 
no detention from business; 
no acid Injections or liga
tures used.

An Special and Chronic Diseases of Men and Women 
Skillfully and Successfully Treated

Dr. Miller treats with the sarre guarantee of eueoees, the following 
Diseaaea: Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Troubles, Hydrocele, Stom-
•ah and Liver Troubles, Contagious Blood Poison, Rupture, Ulcers, Ecze
ma, Rheumatism, Piles and FiMula, Catarrhal Affections, and iUA--*«*rv- 
oaa. Chronic Diseases of Men and Wonten.
Coma to US In the strictest confidence. We have been excli^vely treat
ing Nsrvous, Chronic and Special Diseases of men and y^men for years, 
and nothing science can devise Or money can buy isjsteking in our office 
eqalpment We will treat you skillfully and re^ ĉlie you to health In 
the shortest length of time possible in accordance with scientific meth
o d  of treatment. ,  ̂
WRITE—Cases not too 'tree ted at home. If you cannot
eall, write forJnSefirlSHon regarding Home Treatment Office hours, 8 

p. m.; Sunday, 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. only.
DR. MILLER CO.. 703 Main S t, Near 6th, ft. Worth, Texas

F ori W orth 
T o$ 4 . 8 5

GALVESTON
Saturday, September 8th

Tickets on sale for 
trains leaving Fort 
Worth 7:30 a. m., 
and 6:40 p. m., Sat
urday, Sept. 8.

I&GN
iii.jj -m:_ [c'l t;ir-;îi8P

V-

Good to return on 
special train leav
ing Galveston 8:30 
p. ni., Sunday, Sep
tember 9.

Tickets Rood to return until Monday, Sept. 10. Excursion 
rate to Houston 25 cents lower than to Galveston.
C5ty Office 704 Main Street. D. J. BYARS, C. P. A.

Trinity &  Rrazos Vattey Raitway Trains
L<m t* (vhi danta'Fe) 8:05 a. m. Fort Worth Arrive (Santa Fe) 8:25 p. m.

(T. A  B. V.) 9:20 a. m. Clobum o......................................... 7:20 p. m.
10:35 a. m. Hillsboro..........................................5:40 p. m.
11:16 a. m. M alón«............................................. 4:50 i>. m.

'^11:45 a. m. Hubbard City ..................................4:25 p. m.
1:02 p. m. Mexia ............................................. 3:05 p. m.

Arrive ....................... 1:50 p. m. Tsagu« Leave.................................2:20 p. m.

WE W AKT 70Ü R  TBADE
W « win give you satisfsctlon.

O. W. HALTOM A  BRO„ J«w«l«rs. 
409 Main St. opp. Delawara HoteL

Barbecued M e a t s
AHD DRESSED POULTRY

KVKRY DAY.
TURWER à  DINOEE

Picture Frames
BROWE A VERA

Main St, batwaan UKIi and 11th Bta.

Big atoek af 7 W  S-ineh KLEIN'S 
PLIERB.

ALSTON OOWDV HDW. CO.
90S Houston 8t

----  ̂   — . . .  WWW!

FRISCO

Harvoy Dining-Observation Cara. 
Equipment oloetrio lighted.

E. O. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
Wheat BuUding.

AHQBCAN1 0  
BE HONORED

St. Louis Priest May 
Jesuit Order

M E Y E R  POPULAR

W ill Be First Divine Residing: 
in United States to Hold 

This Exalted Office

T H E  L IN E

for St. Louis, Kansas City and 
the East.

Phone Nu. 8.

Special to The Teleprmm.
ROME, Sept. 1.—There is an increas

ing possibility that the Jesuits will 
select as general of the order. Father 
Rudolph Meyer, of St. Louis.

The tide of sentiment among the 
members now here, seems to be turn
ing steadily in his direction. If he Is 
chosen it will be the first Anglo- 
Saxon to head the order. It Is felt here 
that his selection might mean a great 
change in the policy of the Jesuits. 
Father Meyer Is known to be In sym
pathy with the liberal element In the 
the church. The first meeting of the 
congregation will be held this morning. 
Mass was celebrated early and at 9 
o'clock the delegates assembled for the 
puri»ose of selecting a general. * 

Eulogize Father Martin 
A short prayer was followed by a 

eulogy of the late I'ather Martlh. the 
dead head of the order. This was de
livered by Vicar Freddl after which the 
reading of the will of Father Martin 
was listened to. Then came the read
ing of the recommendations left by the 
late general for the direction of the 
society. A report was also presented by 
Father Freddl, of his work as vicar.

By this time it was past noon and 
the delegates adjourned without taking 
a vote on the all Important question.

e d w a r d iT a c c e p t s

Will Maks Race As Socittlisiiw Candi
date Governor

Special ty ; ae Telegram.
DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 1.—George 

Clifton Edwards, who was nominated 
for governor by the socialist mass 
meeting held In Dallas Aug. 14, has 
sent a letter of acceptance to the party 
secretary, W. J, Bell, at Tyler.

George Clifton Edwards was bom In 
Dallas, Texas, Dec. 23, 1877, and has 
lived In that city all his life, save for 
seven years <̂»ent in the university 
towns of Sesfanee, Tenn., and Cam
bridge, Mays. He went through the 
Dallas publtc schools from the first 
grade, ^aduating as class orator in 
1894 at {he Dallas high school. Bnter- 
Ing the University of the South at 
Sewanee, Tenn., he took the degree of 
bachelor of arts in 1898, and was 
chosen valedictorian, the highest honor 
of the class. During his course at 
Sewanee he gained a Hill scholarship 
for general rank In work, and two 
prizes In competition wlth| students 
from several other colleges, on exam
ination set by professors at Yale, 
Princeton and Columbia. Prom 
Sewanee he went to Harvard, where 
he received the degree^ of master of 
arts In 1899. For two years he wa.s 
English master in the Sewanee Gram
mar school, and since 1901 has been 
instructor in civics In the Dallas high 
school, from which position he resigned 
in May of this year. At present Mr. 
Edwards is editor of The I.aborer. the 
nnion labor paper of Dallas, and a 
constant worker in the union cause.

Cows and Horses
The answer to the question. Why 

does a horse get up fore part first 
and a cow hind part first, is: The 
strength for the second movement of 
rising is posterior In the horse and 
anterior in the cow.

A Year
The exact length of our year is 365 

days, 6 hours, 13 minutes and 48 6 
seconds.

ofvontii
U S E

Assisted bv Cutkura Ointment, 
the CTeat Sicin Curt, for preserving, 
purifying, and beautifying the skio, 
for cleansing the scalp of crusts, 
scales, and dandruff, and the stop
ping of falling hair, for softening, 
whitening,and soothing red, rough, 
and sore hands, for baby rashes,  ̂
Hchings, and chafing, in the form 
of ba^s for annoying irritations 
and infUmmations, or undue per
spiration, in the form of washes for 
u lce ra t ive  weaknesses, and for' 
many sanative, antiseptic purposes 
which readily suggest themselves,' 
as well as for all the purposes of 
the toilet, bath, and nursery.

tYmmDngttCttm Omp, 
OMilw

SOUHBBSOBT FAT
CkeeNg Being Mailed Member« of Texag

National Guard.
Bpeetml to The Teleprmm.

AUSTIN, Texaa. Sept. I.—The adju
tant general's department today began 
the mailing out of tha checlu to the 
officers and membere of the Texaa 
national guard who participated In the 
recent atate encampmenL It will take 
a day or t#o In which to get all the 
checks mailed. There are 2,014 officers 
and men to be paid and the amount 
will aggregate 195,000.

READY TOR FIGHT
state Completes Praparation of Damur- 

rers to Suita of Roada
Bpeetot to The Telegrvm. —

AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 1.—The attor
ney general’s department has com
pleted the preparation of demurrers 
In the suit of the railroads against 
the railroad commission, enjoining the 
passenger rate on the Houston A Tex
as Central Railway and the entire 
body of rates and tariffs commission. 
The demurrers will be filed in the 
federal court Monday, that being the 
time limit In which the attorney gen
eral bad In which to file demurrers.

Latta
Mrs. Hollie Span Latta, wife of J. 

A. Latta, died Saturday night at 7:30 
o'clock at her home In Rosen Heights, 
aged 42 years. Left surv’lvlng her are 
Mr. Latta and a daughter, aged 9 years. 
Mrs. Latta had been a resident of Fort 
Worth for the last three years, having 
removed here from Hobart, Okla. The 
body will be shipped to Stephenville, 
Texas, Sunday, afternoon at 3 o’clock 
by L. P. Robertson, undertaker. Fu
neral services and Interment will be 
held at that place.

MINE CAVES IN; 
DOZEN ENTOMBED

^Wlil Take Twenty-four Hours 
to Rescue Men

Bpeciol to The Telegram.
SERGENT, Ky., Sept. 1.—A disaster 

has occurred at Mud Lick, a mining 
town east of here. Telephone advices 
today say that the whole entrance of 
the mine there caVed in. entombing at 
least a dozen men. The heavy rains 
recently bad loosened the soil and the 
mouth of the mine fell In without 
warning.

Hope Given Up
Relief parties were organized at once 

here and left for the scene, where. It 
Is said, men, women and children are 
all frantically striving to release the 
imprisoned men. It Is believed that 
owing to the character of the soil it 
will take at least twenty-four hours 
to free the opening of debris and no 
hope la expected of finding the men 
alive.

WOMAN FOUND 
TRAMP HER SON

Neither Recofifnised the Other
at Meeting:

Special to TheTnfi^am.
DES MOINES. la.. Sept. 1.—Mrs. 

Maggie Moore, of Moorehead, la., yes
terday turned a young tramp away 
from her door when he.asked for food 
and lodging, but, as he mournfully 
turned away she relented and called 
him back. As he ate the supper she 
placed before him, he entered into con
versation, and she discovered that he 
was her own son. a-ho had been miss
ing for years. The hardships of life 
and a severe attack of smallpox had so 
altered his appearance she had not 
recognized him. He met with hard 
luck a year or so ago And took to the 
road as a tramp. He wandered all over 
the west finally bringing up a Moore
head and there finding his mother of 
w*h09e whereabouts he was Ignorant.

DOaORS BAFFLED 
BY GIRL’S SLEEP

Special to The Telegram.
KOKOMO, Ind., Sept. 1.—Mlae Maud 

Snow of Jackson township. Eastern 
Hoa-ard county, has completed the 
s'X'lt week of mysterious sleep which 
has baffled all physicians who have 
seen her, and starts today upon the 
seventh week, slightly Improved. i

S'x weeks ago tonight she stated to 
her parents that she believed she would 
lie doa-n, and requested them not to 
allow her to go to sleep, for If they 
did she would not awaken. The Import 
of the remark was not understood and 
she was allowed to sleep.

Next morning every effort to arouse 
her was futile. In alarm her parents 
sent for a physician. To awaken her 
he employed a needle, starting at the 
feet and going upward on the body. 
The young woman did not wines until 
the armpits were reached, when she 
manifested a sensation to that opera
tion. She was finally aroused, but only 
for a brief period, when she again fell 
asleep.

At Intervals the family awakened 
her by heroic methods, pinching, beat
ing, rubbing and plna being used. She 
wo^d awaken for a short time on some 
occasions lasting as long as an hour. 
During these times she would talk ra
tionally. Of a sudden she would become 
sleepy and again lapse into slumber.

Hypnotists and spiritualists have 
been anxious to experiment with the 
young lady, but the family has stead
fastly refused them permission.

BANK DIRECTORS 
TO BE PUSHED

Special to The Telegram.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 1. — That 

criminal prosecution confronts a clique 
of directors and officials Involved In the 
wreck of the Real Estate Trust Com
pany was admitted by District Attorney 
Bell tonight after he had been told by 
Receiver Earle the resuH of a day and 
night Investigation of charges, state
ments and explanations on the part of 
Treasurer North, other officers of the 
bank and its enttre list of directora 
Until 9 o'clock the drilling went on. 
During the day a crazed depositor tried 
to shoot a director.

W -1T
SUlfDAT. •• %

$500 FOR 
OF GUILH NEGRO

Gk>vemor to G«t Kt Bottom o t 
BrownfYille Murder

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Bept 1.— T̂hs gov

ernor this afternoon offered a  reward 
of 1500 for the arrest and conviction 
of ths party or parties who kiUsd 
bartender Frank Natps at Browns
ville In the raid made on that town
by negro troope of the Twenty-fifth 
Infantry stationed at inort Brown, at 
the time of ths outrage.

This reward was offered by the gov 
emor at ths request o f cltisens and 
local authorities of Brownsville. Rep- 
represantatlvs Canales of Brownsville 
was hsre and made the request of the 
governor. It Is understood that this 
amount will be augmented by the peo
ple of Brownsville to aid In ascertaining 
ing guilty parties and bringing them to 
justice. Representative Canales, who 
is a member of the Twenty-ninth leg
islature. explained to the governor the 
details of the affair at Brownsville.

FRUIT TRADE’S 
PROSPEaS GOOD

Wholesale Dealers Expect Bi|? 
Business This Season

Wholesale fruit dealers of Port 
Worth are looking forward to ono of 
the most prosperous fall and winter 
seasons they have ever experienced. 
They expect to ship more stuff to Tex
as towns than ever before, and also 
to sell more to the local trade. In this 
they will not fall, as every Indica
tion points to a seasoii of the greatest 
prosi)erlty.

The Union Fruit Company, one of 
the largest concerns of Its kind in 
North America, will have Port Worth 
for aouthweetem headquarters dur
ing the fall and winter period, and 
will ship from hero direct fruits to 
towns further wesL The concern will 
have plenty of warehouse room and 
will also have an ice house. In this 
all of the bananas and oranges will be 
kepL It Is estimated that the com
pany will ship out of Fort Worth 
something In the neighborhood of two 
cars of fruit per day.

This city bids fair to be the big
gest fruit market In all the south
west by reason of its central location 
and railroad facilities.

RINK BEING ENLARGED

Fort Worth Skating Company Making 
Extensive Improvements

The management of the Fbrt Worth 
skating rink is building an addition to 
the rink building at 'the comer of 
Third and Rusk streets, which mate
rially enlarges the floor space as well 
as the gallery. The addition is 56x90 
feet in dimensions and is located on 
the east side of the mala building. 
This makes the entire floor space 165x 
90 feet. The gallery on the east wall 
will be set back and new galleries built 
for the sides of the addition. It was 
stated FYlday that the new work, to
gether with the re-touchlng work of 
the old building will be completed 
about Sept. 15.

Two frame residence buildings were 
recently moved from the new lot,

LUNATIC ESCAPES

Take« Train for Cincinnati While Of
ficers Search Home 

Special to The Telegram.
LEXINGTON. Ky., Sept. 1.—Late In 

the afternoon It became known that 
Detective J. W. 'Marshall and Deputy 
Sheriff Wiiliam King had an exciting 
chase after George Strader and that the 
alleged lunatic gave them the slip by a 
narrow margin and boarded the train 
for Cincinnati while the officers were 
searching his home. Strader was re
leased from the asylum two weeks ago 
on orders from his brothers, C. W. and 
R. S. Strader, the commKtee appointed 
by the court to care for him.

When they beard that the young man 
was again crazed, papers for his ar
rest were secured. It was stated to
night that during the next session of 
Fayette county court, a well known 
Lexington woman and her husband will 
be subjected to a rigid investigation re
garding their alleged connection with 
the disapi>earance of large sunis of 
money belonging,to Strader.

Perhaps It Is true that politeness is 
never wasted, but It doesn’t do much 
good to say “please” to a mule.

H abit-form ing Medicines.
Whatever may bo the fact as to manyled • ■of the so-called patent medicines con

taining injurious in^xlients as broadly
iiublisned in some Journals ot more or 
ess Influence, this publicity has certainly 
been of great benetit in arousing needed 

attention to this subject. It has, in a 
considerahie measure, resulted in the 
most intelligent people avoiding such
foods and muidnos as may be fairlv sus
pected of containing the injurkms ingre
dients complained of. Re<^nizing this 
fact some time ago. Dr. fierce, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., "took time by the forelock," as it 
were, and published broadcast all tha 
ingredients of which his popular medi 
eines are composed. Thus he has com 
pletely forestalled all
ingredients of which his popular medi- 

Thus he has corn- 
harping critics and. 

ail opposition that might otherwise be 
nrgea against his mediclDes, because they 
are now op known coMPOsmoN. Fur
thermore, from the formula printed on 
every bottle wrapper, it will be seen that 
these medicines contain no alcohol or 
other habit-forming d ru n  Neither do 
they contain any narcotfet or injurious 
agents, their ingredients being purely 
vegetable, extracted from the roots of 
iBMicinal plants found growing In the 
depths of our American forests and of 
well recognized curative virtues.

Instead of alcohol, which even In small 
portions long continued, as in obstinate 
cases of diseases, becomes highly objec
tionable from its tendeo^ to produce a 
craving for stimulants. Dr. Pleree em
ploys chemically pore, triple-refined 
glycerine, which of itself is a valuable 
remedy in manr cases of ehronk diseases, 
being a superior demulcent, antiseptic, 
antifeniient and supporting nutritive. 
It enhances the curative action of the 
Golden 8eal root, Stone root, Black 
Cherrybark and Bloodroot, contained in 
"Golden Medical Discovery," in all bron
chial, throat and lung affections attended 
with severe eonghs. As will be seen from 
the writings of the eminent Drs. Grover ' 
Coe, of New York; Bartholov^ of Jeffer
son Medical College, Phiia.; Scudder, of 
Cincinnati; Ellingwood, of Chicago: 
Hale, of Chicago, and others, who stand 
as leaders la their several schools of 
practice, the foregoing agents are the 
serw beat incndlents that Dr. Pierce 
eoald have cansen to miüte up his fa
mous "Diseovery” for the cure of not 
only bronchial, throat and lung affoc* 
tions, but also of chronic eatarra in all 
Hi varions forms wherever located. -
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O U R  S T O R E  W T T O

C L O S E D  M O N D A Y
SEPTEMBER 3. LABOR DAY

M. A. LESSE» 
Jeweler
1200 Main

W a t c h  For Our  R e m o va l  Sale

NOTICE
Bhe ACM E  
LAUNDRY

W ill not run Monday, giving their employes 
Labor Day. All Monday calls will be answered 
promptly Tuesday morning:.

P H O N E S  2 8 9

On account LA BO R D A Y , 
our store not be opened Monday

W M . HENRY
Between Ninth and Tenth, on Hooston Phones 1045

CHALLENGES BRYAN
Millionaire Socialist Seeks Debate with 

Noted Democrat 
Special to The Telegram.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Sept. 1.—Mrs. 
Edna Obnstern of this city is arrang
ing for a debate between William Jen
nings Bryan and Gaylord Wiltshire, a 
millionaire New York socialist, at the 
socialist demonstration here Sept. 9 
or during Bryan’s scheduled visit to 
Cincinnati, Sept. 13. Wiltshire has au
thorized Mrs. Ohenstem to challenge 
Mr. Bryan for him.

Wiltshire tried to get a date for a 
debate with the democratic leader in 
New York, but Bryan found that his 
time would be taken up with other 
events arranged for him long before. 1 

Mrs. Ohenstem thereupon write Mr. 
Wiltshire on behalf of the Cincinnati 
socialists that they would be glad to 
have the two champions of their parties 
clash in CincinnatL

TAKING OITT VIEW S

Photdgrsphers Now at Work for the 
Board e f Trade

Artists are at work taking pictures 
and making engravings with which to 
illustrate the next pamphlet to be is
sued by the Board of Trade. The street 
scenes, public buildings and pictures of 
that sort are made by the Board of 
Trade, and paid for out of Its funds. 
Illustrations of business houses and 
private residences should be provided 
by the owners.

These pamphlets are sent ail over 
the country to show what there is in 
this city and ere valuable to every 
citizen. If there are parties in the city 
who would like to have their places 
of business or homes in this publica
tion. the Board of Trade would be 
pleased to bear from them.

TRADERS HIT BY 
WHEAT DELIVERY

Only 3,000,000 Buĵ bIb Are 
Given Out

Spadai to The Telegram.
CHICAGO, Sept. 1.—^Deliveries of 

wheat before the opening were a dis
tinct disappointment to the traders. 
They had been led to expect that so 
very much would be sent around that 
demoralization would rest among those 
whom it would be to unload. Quantity 
was less than three million buMiels 
and when the market opened there 
was found to be a strong demand for 
September wheat. Some shorts were 
caught on a severe drop at the start 
under the expectation of much heavier 
deliveries than were forthcoming, were 
all the more eager td cover because of 
the disappointment

Those who dropped out however, 
sold December to an equal amount as 
a rule. The September price advanced 
quickly during the first ten minute« 
and tlM latter deliveries sympathised 
with a slight extend, but the early 
buying spurt BOOB subsided. The mar
ket after the first hglf soon slmoMred 
down Bn tha. i s  II proporOons that A

have been normal recently. At the close 
September was 1 cent higher and about 
one-quarter up from the later montha

Com Market Quiet
Deliveries of com were not a dis

turbing feature In the market for that 
commodity and in eonsequenos Sep
tember was not being pressed for sale, 
as It was the day Mfore, exsept for 
a few moments at the immediate start. 
May was-n shade easier to begin with» 
but It also had a  slight recuperative 
tendency and recovered from a slight 
decline at the start. Weather condi
tions for the same time as recently 
prevailed and the influence of which 
farmers have shown much greater wil
lingness than before to part with old 
com. September gained 1-2 cent and 
the other deliveries were without ma
terial changa

800,000 Bu^ele Delivered
Deliveries on September contracts 

were about 800,000 bushels and the 
mere fiict that all the 1,200,000 bush
els of staBdaud oats In store here at 
the beginning of the week were not 
delivered had a etrengthening effect. 
That present stocks altogether are so 
much smaller tbak last year was given 
more attention than It has been re
ceiving of late. The September delivery 
closed 1 cent higher and the more dis
tant months about 1 cent higher. The 
market for the hog products was 
quiet and although the reports from 
the yards gave prices for raw material , 
at 5 cent advance, there was an easy 
feeling in the manufactured products. 
The week's receipts o f hogs at Chicago 
were 139,000, against 116,000 the week 
of last year corresponding.

Imported Germao 
White Enamel
Warem il

The Ideal 
CookiflK Vessel

W e have Just received • large 
shipment o f the ctfehtnted Wup- 
perman White Ware, which is 
considered tha finaat of its kind 
made. The enamel 1« mudi thick
er and tougher and does not chip 
as easily as the Mdlnary gray 
ware. The cost Is only a trifle 
more and it lasts twice as long 
as the cheaper grade.

Nash Hardware Co.
1WS-1«r MAIN IT Ilie T
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A R L I N G T O N  H E I G H T S  L O T S  !

$250
TO

$300
$10 DOWN AND $10 PER MONTH!
= = = ^ ---------------------

^  At her Present Rate of Increase, Fort Worth will be a city of 100,000 
^  by 1910, and will have a population of 200,000 by 1920. This is no 
mere idle speculation, but based upon actual experience of her past his
tory, as shown by the following incontrovertible figures:

$250
TO

$300
Marvelous Increase in Value

^ Within the last few years bank clear
ings and postoffice receipts have grown 
100 to 1,000 per cent. A  great deal of 
property, which five years ago could be 
bought for $2 per front foot, is now sell
ing at $20 to $30 per front foot. Fig
ures show that 5,000 houses have been 
built within the last five years, 200 of 
them within the past year. This means 
a square mile of new houses every year, 
and yet rents are as high as ever and the 
building permits swell in volume month 
after month.

Just Beginning to Grow
^ The same factors that have made 

Fort IVorth a city o f 61,000 already are 
increasing her growth all the time and will

‘Board o f  Trade
FORT IVORTH, TEXAS

August 30, 1906. 

M r. G. E . Montgomery,
Care Arlington Heights 
Bjalty Company,

Fort fVorth, Texas,

D ear Sir:
In  answer to your inquiry by tele

phone, will say that the City D irec
tory shows the following figures:

ESTIM ATED POPULATION
1880 ........................................  5,044
1900 .........................................29,065
1905 ........................................  46,290
1906 .........................................61,826

'BANK CLEARINGS
1903 ......... $174,577,457.39
1904 (10 months). 188,484,605.02
1905 .........  265,506,182.56
Hoping that this may answer your 

purpose, T am yours very truly,

B . B . P A D D O C K , Sec.

swell in proportion as the years go on, and 
give a 'greater impetus than ever to the rise 
in real estate values. Those who get in 
now with their investments will, reap the 
benefit of this flood’-tide of wealth, such 
as was never dreamed of before in this 
country. No property in the city is in po
sition to receive as much benefit from this 
marvelous growth and prosperity o f the city 
as our Arlington Heights suburb.
Nothing Left Approaching Arlington Heights

^  It is iif the very center of the section which must 
necessarily be the highest class residence property in 
the city. High, beautiful, accessible by street car and 
boulevard, perfectly graded and graveled streets, with 
numerous homes already built and building; it b  the 
only first class, highly improved subdivision left around 
Fort Worth which can be bought for less than twice 
the prices we offer. It is sure to double in value in a 
few years. Prices and terms are within the reach of 
all, but the opportunity will soon pass.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS REALTY CO.
ARLINGTON

FUTURin WON 
BY DARK HORSE

i Electioneer Carries Off $50,(XX) 
Purse at Sheepshead

POOR MAN’S STAKES

IGernian 
miei

Winning Seemed a Bliracle to 
40,000 Spectators of Event. 

Keene Disappointed
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Bfteial to TM Tvttgram.
NEW YORK. Sept. 1.—Electioneer, a 

bony bay colt owned by William 
lAkeland, a poor man of the turf, 
thundered under the wire at Sheeps
head Bay this afternoon winning the 
$64.000 futurity from the prise colts 
of several millionaires.

A nose behind him was Pope Joan, 
ane of the Keene trio on which the pub
lic plunved tremendously, who kept the 
“White. Blue Shots” of the famous turf 
veteran to the fore for more than five 
of the furkmve. Forty thousand 
spectators cheered the victory.

A lenvth behind her runnlnv superb
ly was Demund, Paul Rain’s $46,000 
failure, which came to life a few days 
•«o at Saratova, and which was the 
second choloe with the public.

Leoksd Like Mirada 
While In the last seconds It looked 

ss thou«h James R. Keene would add 
another futurity to his list, P<H?e Joan 
^ad led from the poet and seemed

Never fklla. Buy It now. Xt laay aave 
lice.

clearly the master of Demund. Elec
tioneer was runniny in the ruck and 
seemed out of It. Then the seeming 
miracle occurred. Speed flew Into his 
long legs and In the last sixteenth he 
came through the bunch like an express 
train. With a most remarkable burst of 
speed he passed Yankee Girl and Peter 
Pan and striding along with Demund. 
A few more strides and he was neck 
and neck with Pope Joan. Fifty yards 
from the finish the Keene filly began 
to weaken and Electioneer put his nose 
ahead for a "poor man’s victory,’ ’in the 
greatest j ^ e  of the year.

Keene’s Consolation
There was but one consolation' for 

James R .Keene and that was tinged 
with bitterness. Electioneer, the vic
tor, the proudest 2-year-oid of 1900 was 
sired by Voter, one of the prize horses 
of the Keene stable.

Electioneer was the dark horse of 
the race and was backed down from 
8 to 1 to 4 to 1 by the flood of “ wise 
money” which was sprinkled about the 
betting ring. Nearly every body 
thought the Keene entry would win.

Had No Vacation
The winner of the futurity was train

ed near the track on which he won his 
great irtctory. He enjoyed no vacation 
at Saratoga. While the otner colts and 
fillys were taken there hi palace cars, 
and raced, polished and, petted, this 
horse stayed at home.

Billy Lakeland has felt sure of the 
futurity for the past week, but he kept 
very quiet about It. He backed the 
horse moderately and his friends had 
the tip to do likewise.

Jockey Shaw Expsrt
There might have been a mlsUks 

had It not been for the masterly rid
ing of ths Jockey, William Shaw. Elec
tioneer Is a hard horse to handle, but 
with whip and spur Shaw drove him 
from an outside seventh position Into 
the home stretch, making a head win
ner at ths finish despite ths terrific 
apes set by the favorite. Ballot and 
Yankee Gun were added.

Speedy Celts in Race
The colta which carried the familiar 

"white and blue shots" were watched 
from the time they left the paddock. 
Every step thqy took In the prelimi
nary parade was noted by the crowd. 
At last the starter had them In line, 
a magnificent field of speedy colts. 
Simultaneously with the springing of 
the barrier the cry of "They’re o ff!"  
ATOM*First one color would lead, then it 
would be another. It looked Uke Pope 
Joan, when the horssa came neat

enough to make It possibla to dis
tinguish one from another. The race 
then became a certainty as they 
rushed toward the wire. Just behind 
him was Demund. Then from a place 
away In the' rear a big brown colt 
came thrashing to the fore. It was 
EHectloneer, with Shaw up, making 
good as Lakeland said he would.

The Summary
First race—Selling, five and one-half 

furlongs, Futurity course: Temaceo,
102 (Harris), 3 to 1, won; Montfort, 
100 (Ml)lcr), 6 to 5. second; Eudora, 
94 (Ross), 8 to 1. third. Time, 1:07.

Second race—Inaugural steeplechase, 
about two miles: John M. P., 120
(Stone), 9 to 6, won; Belligerent, 112 
(G. B. Wilson), 10 to 1, second; Oro, 
138 (Ray), 5 to 1. third. Time, 4:07.

Third race—Fall handicap, six fur
longs, Main course: Rose Ben, 133
(Lyne), 10 to 2, won; Neva Lee, 107 
(Miller), 16 to 1, second; Ormondale, 
110 (MUler), 8 to 6, third. Time, 
1:13 2-5.

Fourth race—Futurity, six furlongs. 
Futurity course: Electioneer, 117
(Shaw), 4 to 1, won: Pope Joan, 110 
(Nichols), I to 5, second; Demund, 110 
(Radtke). 6 to 1, third. Time. 1:13 3-5.

Fifth race—Selling, mile: Hot Tod
dy, 111 (Miller), 4 to 1, won; Wes, 93 
(Garner), 13 to 5, second; Vino, 106 
(Sewell), even. thii^. Time, 1:39 2-6.

Sixth race—Mile and sixteenth, on 
turf: Glnette, 108 (Clarke), 6 to 6,
won; Klamasha, 108 (Lowe), 4 to 1. 
second; Nelson, 112 (Dugan), 10 to L 
third. Tlnae, 1:4«>4.

Sixth race, six furlongs—Masa Ard. 
107 (Scovtlle). 10 to 6, won; Lady 
Esther, 108 (Rice). 4 to 1, second; The 
Clansman. 99 (Hicks), 6 to 1, (bird. 
Time, 1:13 3-5.

Seventh race, one mile and a six
teenth—^Postman, 100 (Miller), 7 to 6, 
won; Tarp, 101 (Prston), 10 to 1, sec
ond; Belden. 100 (Miller), 12 to L 
third. Time, 1:48.

At Latonia
LATONIA, Ky.. Sept 1.—Summaries:
First race—Five and a half furlongs: 

Grandlta, 89 (Keys), 4 to 1, won; 
D’Ormond, 94 (Andrews), 60 to 1, sec
ond; Sister Huffman. 56 (Preston), 6’ 
to L  third. Time—1:08 3-6.

Second race—One mile: Red ’Thistle, 
87 (Scoville), 6 to 6, won; Morenon. 
107 (Boland). 6 to L second; Ifylady- 
love, 107 (Miller), 70 to L third. Time 
—1:41 1-5.

Third race—Six furlongs: Sorrel
Top, 101 (Allen), 6 to 1, won; Mayor 
Johnson. 103 (Boland), 0 to I, second; 
Axora. 103 (Hicks), 6 to 1. third. Time 
—1:14 2-6.

Fourth race, handicap, one mile— 
Alma Dufour, 113 (Daly), even, won; 
Major T. J. Carson, 107 (Keys), $ to 
1, second: Martha Gorman,- 107 (Bo
land). 2 to 1. third. Time. 1:411-5.

Fifth race, five and one-half fur
longs—Dr. Frank. 102 (Moiiarty), 16 to 
1, won: Frank Fisher, 103 (Boland). 
4 to 1, second; Selnfandel, lOf (Sco- 
vUle), 10 to I. third. Tims, 1:0I.

At Windsor
gperiel to The Teiegram.

WINDSOR. Ontario. Sept 1.—Sum
maries:

First race, six furlongs—Gold Kata, 
7 to 1. won; La Gloria. 3 to 5, second; 
Peter Paul, 20 to 1, third. Time, 1:13.

Second race, five furlongs—Entree 
Vous. 5 to 2, won: Leo Paul, 7 to 1, 
second: Ourdl. 5 to 3, third. Time, 
1:05 4-5.

Third race, steeplechase, short course 
—Manseanon, 8 to 5, won; Trenct the 
Mere, 5 to 1, second: Sam Parmer, 5 
to 1, third. Time,“ « : 41 3-5,

Fourth race, one mile and a six
teenth—Watchford, 6 to 6, won; Chalk 
Hedrick. 5 to 1, second; Solon Shingle. 
18 to 6, third. Time. 1:46 1-5.

Fifth race, five furlongs—Boota,. 7 
to 10, won; Grip, 6 to 1, second; Eml- 
nok, 4 to 1. third. Time, 1:00 1-5.

Sixth race, six furlongs—Miss Leeds, 
9 to 2. won; Garrett Wilson, even, sec
ond; Orderly. 10 to 1. third. Time, 
1:111-5.

Seventh race, one mile and an eighth 
—Reservation. 6 to 1. won; Monte, t 
to 2. second; Scarecrow, 10 to 1, third. 
Time. 1:64.

THE TEXAF WONDER.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; sold by all druggists, 
or two months’ treatment by mail for 
$1.00. Dr, E. W . Hall. 2126 Olive 
street St. Louis, Mo. Send for Texas 
testimonial______

Windmilla and Lightning
Out of 10.000 windmills and church 

spires, 6.000 of each, fifty-two of the 
windmilla will be struck by lightning 
to only thirty-nine of the church tow
ers. _______  _

"TO CURE A FELON," 
says Sam Kendall of Philllpsburg, 
Kan., “Just cover it over with Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve and the Salve will 
do the rest." Quickest cure for Bums, 
Bolls. Bores. Scalds, Wounds. Piles, 
Ecsems. Salt Rheum. Chapped Hands, 
Sore Feet and Sore Eyes. Only 16c at 
James Walkup. Holland’s Red ’ Cross 
Pharmacy, Renfro Drug Co. Quaran- 
teed.

NEW STUDENTS TO 
GET BOUQUETS

Polytechnic Plans a Novel Wel- 
oomin«: Feature

Bouquets for every new student and 
an entertainment program rivaling the 
kind usually given on conuneneement 
day, but with faculty members for 
performers, are two novel features
planned for the opening of Polytechnic 
college Wednesday morning.

Wednesday’s opening with the flower 
gifts will probably be the first *lhing 
of the kind ever given at a college any
where In the country.

Most old college students remember 
with more distinctness than pelasure 
their dreary first matriculation day, 
when professors were too busy to talk, 
fellow students too shy to even speak 
to a newcomer, when there was a new 
boarding house to get accustomed to, 
books to purchase and a wbple host of 
annoying details needful before the 
freshman could consider himself or her
self really entered. The plan of giving 
an entertainment forothe newcomers is 
largely to overcome the usual lone
someness of students away for the first 
time and "from the Indications, 
Wednesday's effort will be successfuL 

Here is the program planned and all 
of the persons who will take part In 
It are either members of the Poly
technic faculty or are connected with 
It officially, except Dean Hyer of the 
Southwestern university:

Invocation. ■-
Plano solo.............. Miss Lillian BonneU
Reading....................... Mias Ora Archer
Plano solo.. . . .  .Miss Bernice Williams 
Violin solo...Prof. Claude A, Rossignol
Plano solo............. ,(3eorgeI* McMillan
Address ............................................

Dr. Jerome Duncan. Hillsboro, Tex
Reading.......... Mies Katherine Watson
Vocal solo....... Mrs. Julia Dill Maddox
Address %»e ••eeee««eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Dr. R. S. Hyer, regent South- . 
western University.

Piano s o lo ...............Wllhur MacDonald
Announcements..........Pres. H. A. Boas

The exercises will be held in the 
auditorium of the conege beginning at 
10 o’clock Wednesday morning. The 
auditorium will be profusely decoemtod 
with flowers at tlM soEVoadan of

George Mulkey, and each new student 
will be given a cut rose t>y J. B. Baker.

Monday and Tuesday the classifica
tion and matriculation committees will 
meet for the purpose of enrolling new 
students and to relieve the congestion 
which Is expected Wednesday. It Is 
suggested by the faculty that students 
from Fort Worth enroll on these two 
first days.

Polytechnic will open with an enroll* 
ment of 400. Rooms have already been 
engaged by 300 students.

I N  T H E  C O U R T S

Marriage Licenses
The folloa-ing marriage licenses have 

been issued:
A, L. Cooper, North Fort Worth, and 

Miss Ada £Mdleman, Fort Worth.
W. W. McClelland, 304 West Twen

tieth street and Miss Annie McLean, 
304 West Twentieth street.

C. L. Webb, Dallas, and Miss Mary 
Bentley, Crowley.

C. L- Nelson, 1604 New York avenue, 
and Miss Ruby Evans, 1702 St. Louis 
avenue. *

Elmer Allen, city, and Miss Annie 
Russell, city/-'

Henry Wallace, Fort Worth, and 
Miss Bessie Hartman, FoK Worth.

W. B. (Conner, Fort Worth, end Mrs. 
Avery M. White, 1401 South Main.

J. C. Branham, 1416 Arizona avenue. 
Miss Willie F. Sotherwhite, Bessie 
street.

Real Estate Transfers
The following transfers of real estate 

have been filed for record:
Stuart Harrison ana wife to W. B. 

Paddock; 102 61-100 acres of the W. 
Houston survey, 6 87-100 acres of the 
8. H. McIntyre survey, 166 63-100 acres 
of the H. Covington survey, $4,778.25.

Leroy Earl et al to W. J. Doherty; 
the southwest comer of block 2L 
Tucker’s addition, $1,600.

A. 8.' Lipscomb to F. J. Miller; lot 3, 
block 4, Union depot addition. $1,400.

J. W. Evans to DaniM (YCioimell: 
part of the James Sanderson survey, 
|$76.

P. L. Morton and wife to Mrs. N. F. 
Nolen; lot 42, block f, Emory CoUlega 
addition. 81,260.

J. F. Tates et al to B. A. Phelps: 
part of tha Sol Davis gunrey, 8176.

A. Aronson to M. Zercher; lots 48 
and 60 Oeatral addition. 8886.

B. C. Mogoffea to Lk H. Blaake; lor 
M. Mock M, MoKh Fsrt Wartlk. 8178. •

K. B. Daegstt Ml« wUs to F. I .

White: lot 11, block 8, Greenwood sub
division (exchange deisd.)

E. C. Mogoffen to B. B. Baxter; lot 
18. block 98, North FVxr Worth. |8M.

Rosen Heights Land Ca to J. R. 
Bock; lot 6, block 180, Rosen Hetglitx 
1150.

•Rosen Heights Land Co. to D. 1̂ * 
Bock; lot 7, block 180, Roeen Heights 
1150.

H. C. Heglengsflelder to S. D. Baln- 
brfdge; part of R. J. Johnson surrey,; 
1840.

8. D. Bahibridge to W. B. Hnitey;; 
part of R. J. Johnson survey, |«00.

James F. Moore to C:Uy of Foit^ 
Worth; lot 1, block E 1, Daggett’s ad
dition. $4,500.

W. J. Boaz to CSty ot Fort Worth; 
lot 12 of Boas subdivision of block 8.
15.

George T. Stillman to Morgan Bryan; 
part of block 95. original town of Fort 
Worth, $4,000.

Mrs. P .White to Mra. B. J. OaggeU; 
south 1-2 of the north 1-2 of laC 8, hii 
block 62, Daggett’s addition, 1706.

S. B. McBride and wife to J. 
Skinner; kH 18. block D, King's 
division, $6(K).

8 . B. McBride to J. E. Sktoner; to r i 
14, block D. King’s subdivision. |7i«.

H. C. Thompson to W. J. Binyon. Jr« 
lot 6. block 17, Rosen Heights, 81##. ,

DALLAS TO CEUBRATK
Labor Day Will Be K g  Event in Oal  ̂

las Monday
gpectel to The Telegrem.

DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 1.—Labor Da| 
will be observed by parade of 
Ised labor, winding up at tbs Calr ‘ 
grounds with speeches and otlmr 
tractions. Mayor Smith isausd a ; 
lamation asking the people to 
the day and all leading storM and pi 
He offices will doee for,the day.

BATTLE OH STREET

Vi

Whites and Negress Have Fisres Be'riai^| 
mags in Ardmsrs

Special to The Telegram.
ARDMORE, L T« SepL 1.̂  

between negroes and whites in 
Main street this wnsnlng rssnltod 
battle in which fifnen shots were 
at close range. That no ooe was haft 
is remaihnble. L B, B. Fooshes naA 
W. C. Webb surrendsrsd nnd 
placed under bond. The guilty 
mads their escape.

It’s  «user hear umHI



ï H i :  F O R T  W ’Ö H T t l  T È L B G B A M

Ig L P  WANTtP
■H iuCTK >^V^'vnlted' States army. 
K a^t-bodlad. anmarriad m«n, ^^'***^ 

ot >1 u d  Sf; clUxcna ot Unltaa 
¡HiMk of food  ebanctor and tcmpor> 
E ^ U t a .  who can apeak, read and 

ikiyitah. For Infonnatlon apply 
nerultlnF officer, ****"JI*I5?V idaa; TWO Main afreet. Fort Worth, 

l i t  TraTia atreet. Akerman. Texaa.
pw—— AN — FIrat-claaa all-round 

, "hnatler to cover unoccupied territory 
BpaiMtiy staple line to reUil trade. Tech- 
" ■ ‘ knowledae unnecessary. Ferma

to rl«ht man. $»0 weekly ex- 
M advanced. Sales Manager, 

f . Chicago.

Irli,ANTKD—lia to 124 weekly salary 
and expenses paid to energetic ipan 

tr  woman employing agents for fast 
gelUng goods in Texas territory. Ex
perience unnecessary; permanent; ref- 
grences. Jos. Moore, 123 Plymouth, 
Chicago, m.
¿ B L P  WANTED—White man and 

wife to do the cooking and outside 
work on place on the Interurban near 
Stop C. Good home furnished with 
every convenience and good wages. 
Address P. O. Box »98. Fort Worth, or 
^ 1  at 401 Wheat bldg.__________  _
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Ten positions for every graduate. 
Top wages paid; few weeks completes. 
Course Includes tools and diplomas. 
Can nearly earn expenses before fin
ishing. Call or write Moler Barber 
College. First and Main streets.
WANTED—Gentleman or lady with 

good reference, to travel for firm of 
|26gA0d capital. Palary 11,072 per 
year and expenses; salary paid weekly 
and expenses advanced. Address, 
Stamp, J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth, 
Texas. ________________
WANTED — One stenographer and 

typewriter, 600 cotton pickers. 10 
Srldgemen. S railroad house carpen- 
Sers. 60 men for Little Rock. Ark., 23 
■nen for section, 6 cooks. Call B. B. 
Sowen. Railroad Employment Office, 

Main.
i — M ................. I  —

• X*ADIES to work on piecework, $3 per 
' I dqaen. All materials furnished; no 

canvassing; steady work guaranteed; 
send stamped envelope. Best Mfg. Co., 
Champlain Bldg., Chicago.___________
w a n t e d —Ten ladles or gentlemen, 

93 to tl6  per day. It sells at every 
house. OMl at 70S Kentucky avenue. 
Taks Evans car. Come at once. Ad- 
drsgst J** O. Box 117, or 250, care Tele- 
graai._______________ _______________
GET CATALOG—^Alamo City Commer

cial and Business College, San An
tonio. Largest and best business s<:hooI 
tn Texas. Fall term opens Sept. 4. 
Handsome catalog free. Address Sha
fer A Downsy, proprietors.
WANTED—Manufacturer wants flrat- 

dass salesman to sell staple line to 
general stores, |65 a week and ex
penses. Address “Manufacturer,” Box 
gSO, Bt. Louis, Mo.___________________

, WANTED—Boy 16 or 17 years old, out 
of school; good bright hustler, tbor- 

tmghly reliable, having horse and wag
on; collecting and other work; give 
references. Address 234, care Telegram.
WANTED—Two traveling salesmen In 

Texas to sell fruit ciders and gro
cers’ sundries, 320 per week and com- 
mlssiona; traveling expenses allowed. 
Los Angeles Cider Co., St. Louis, Mo.
SIDE LINE—Brand new; ten minutes 

aelllng exclusive one firm each town 
nets S26 commission; samples small, 
specify territory and experience, E. 
F. R. Co., Newton, Iowa.
w a n t e d  e v e r y w h e r e —Hustlers 

to tack signs, dlstrlbuts circulars, 
sa m p l^ ' etc.; no canvassing; good 
pay. Sun Advertising Bureau. Chi
cago^_______________________________
w a n t e d —Engineer to travel with 

merry-go-round. No booze fighter 
wanted. Address J. T. Barlow, care 
^legram , or apply at Confederate 
Park.________________________________
WANTED—Four waitresses for rail

road eating house. 325 per month; 
Waa tranpportation. Fort Worth Em- 
■fcyment Office, 1309 Main street, 

'-pitons 345.
IfFAl 

13 : 
At F 
Ing C

4TED—Twenty good carpenters, 
for nine hours for good mechanica 
'rlsco south yards. Texas Bulld- 
:ompany. Old phone 4649 or 4477.

iWAÎ 
hai 

she ' 
phon

ITED at once, an old lady who 
1 no home; will give her one if 
will call at 1308 Edwin street or 
s 1870, new.

c o o ;
•Iff

•te. 
Co.. <

D pay to men everywhere to tack 
ns, distribute circulars, samples. 
No canvassing. Universal Adv. 

Chicago.

CRB
doi

guar
6103

S8MAKJNO and plain sewing 
ae at lowest prices. All work 
anteed satisfactory. Phonea 4115. 
May StreeL

W’AI 
lad 

pany 
613 1

4TED—Girl to stay nights with 
ty; will board her for her com- 
; referencea exchanged. Call at 
ESast Third street. Fort Worth.

W AÍ
Uni

anee 
611 1

iTED—Ladies to assist in a new 
e of decorative art work; experi- 
unneceaaary; work taken home. 

Vest First streeL
•WAF 

tlo 
P. E 
Old ]

(TED—Fifty ladles for good posi- 
ns in and out of city. Apply lo 
L Glenn A  Co„ 1202 Main streeL 
phone 4263. New phone 1310.

WAI
V»¡

Nort
and

6TED — First class baker and 
■try toiaker. Apply to D. E. Lewis, 
h Side, comer Exchange avenue 
Main street.

WAI
tal

srMo
STl*.

(TED—A good lady to help me 
IS care of three children; am a 
wer fanner. Address E. Jones, Ar- 
Denton county, Texas.

APF
SM

RXNTICES in millinery depart- 
inL N. EL Rubin, 305 Houston SL

W AI
kot

irn e

6T1D — White girl for general 
use work. German or Swede pre- 
d. 701 East Second.

BXP
adì

PhOE
BRIENCED SEAMSTRESS want- 
i sewing at home or by the day. 
«  517 new.

W AI
Wi

ffbe

(TED—35 laborers. Apply at 
nrk& South Fort Worth. Signed, 
lola Portland Cement Co. of Texas.

W AI
Art

W9ri

TTED—Mechanical and structural 
Lftsman. Apply naom 603, Fort
th National Bank bidg., -  „ ----------

WANTED—Good, strong boy, with 
pony and light wagon; light work. 

Addresa 249, The Telegram.
.WANTED—Woman to cook, wash and 

Iron. Apply 1316 West Barodway. 
Phone 2937.-
WANTED—WhMe woman cook at 109 

South Jennings avenue.
WANTED—A cook, man or woman. 

Apply 1413 West Daggett.

ITS WANTED — Western Union 
Telegraph Company,______________

VO GOOD CARPENTERS wanted 
londay morning. 493 Wheat hnildlng.

4r

A  p lacard  p laced  In a w indow  Is all rlghlt; In sapplem cnlting ad vertis in g , l¡Diuit‘’ °oif 
i t s e l f—is  N O T A D V E l ^ T S S i N G ,  no m ore  than a n eck tie  i s - - o f  itseif-=clotlliiing

HELP WANTED
AGENTS—Don’t waste time on an olJ 

proposition; make money. Latest In
vention. making Ice without machinery 
by using our chemicals and pure water. 
Used In every household, saloon, butch
er shop, ice cream manufactory, etc. 
Send 31 for outfit. Milwaukee Chem- 
ical Co.. Dept. Milwaukee. WIs.
A CONSERVATORY graduate of 

years’ experience In piano and voice 
wishes a limited number of studenU. 
Prefers teaching students in their re- 
8i>ective homes, dhe hour lessons. Ad
dress 269, Care of Telegram._________
A GOOD HO.ME for an elderly ladv.

or an orphan girl who would like to 
go out In the country. For further 
particulars call at 300 West Fifteenth 
street. Pacific House,________________
WANTED—A first-class hatter. High

est salary. Wlllholte & Co.. 902 
Houston, new phone 1094-W’hlte, old 
phone 2429-2r. _____________ _̂______
AGENTS—Learn to fit glasses. Our 

Eye Book, with full Information, free. 
Jacksonian Optical College, 16 College 
Place. Jackson, Mich,________________
WANTED—An experienced hotel and 

boarding house solicitor; must be of 
good address and energetic. Apply to
morrow at 3054 East Fifteenth street.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W’ , L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon- 
nig’s._______________________________ _
’r w o  HUNDRED ACRES hay baled.

man with family on farm; three for 
hay baliag. C. 8. Mitchell. Saginaw.
WANTED—Five laborers for concrete 

work. Apply Jim Gentry, foreman. 
Klein Brothers.. Call Chase place.
BOY wanted at Crescent flats, 14094 

Main street.
WANTED—At once, ten messenger 

boys, 161 City Messenger.
WANTED—Man to cook and milk. 

Good family. Phone 1526.
WANTED—Five carpenters. Phone 

1447._______________________________
WANTED—Office boys; must be over 

14 years of age. Apply Swift & Co.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—SepL 1, positian by regis

tered druggist, five years experience; 
A No. 1 references furnished; now em
ployed; have to know of same Aug. 
1; salary, |65 to |75. Address box 93, 
Ladonia. Texas.
NURSE or housekeeper desires a posi

tion In private family or hotel; am 
a first-class cook; city or country; 
best of references. Address Mrs. L. 
Brown, Fort Worth, Texas. 307 Mills 
street.
WANTED—A settled woman who can 

do fine sewing and handle one or 
two others as helpers. A permanent 
place for the right party. Address 266, 
Care of Telegram.

AN elderly lady .wi.shes position as 
nurse or housekeeper for a small 

family; references exchanged. Phone 
4687.
WANTED—Position as clerk fn office;

can handle small set of books; ref
erences; reasonable salary. Address 
261. Telegram.
YOUNG lady stenographer wants po

sition to work for experience with 
small salary. Address 114 Cummings 
streeL
YOUNG BOY wants place to work for 

board while attending school. R ef
erences. Inquire George B. Willian.s 
A Son, grocerymen.
WANTED—Position by experienced 

lady bookkeei>er; A l referencea. Call 
4278 or 406.
WANTED—To buy modem seven-room 

bouse, close In. on west side. Ad
dress 470, care Telegram.
POSITION as machine and tool dress

er blacksmith. Address 227, care 
Telegram,

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 
done at lowest prices; satisfaction 

guaranteed. Phone 4115. 1102 May st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
in any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolens.

I WANT TO BUT from 1,000 to 25,000 
acres of Texas land In one piece on 

or near railroad: must have perfect, 
title, be cheap for cash; give location, 
what It Is best adapted for, on or near 
what stream or streams, if any; what. 
If any, portion under cultivation, and 
other particulars. Address 260, care 
Telegram.
WANTED—At once, cottage, five or 

six rooms and reception ball; mod
ern craveniences; located on large lot, 
in stmbwestern section of city*, rea
sonable rent; Aive location with full 
description and price peiMnontli. Ad
dress. 999, care Telegram.
WANTED—$1,000 ws)rtb of second 

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co„ comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 46 new phone.
WANTED—J. N. Ivy wants the pubUo 

to know he has added forty-nine new 
and elegantly furnished rooms to the 
Richelieu Hotel, comer Fifteenth and 
Main streeta, -Fort Worth, Texee-
WANTED—At once, five car loads of 

second hand furniture and stoves; 
will pay high cash price for same. Old 
phone 943. New phone 607. Fleming 
A Roberson.
PAT COWS wanted by train load if 

possible, at reasonable figures: will 
buy only in southern half of Texas. 8. 
Garcia A Bona, H ebbi^vllle. Texas.
WANTED— Ât new hospitaL all eases 

of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phonea. 110 Buak 
stresL Dr. BamsA
WANTED—Position as house keeper 
*  In small family by middle aged lady 
wAo Is a good cook. 264, Cars Tsls-

1 WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICK 
for all the second-hand furniture 1 

can get B. E. Lewis. Phones 1339. 
912-14 Houston streeL________________
BOAZ, 403 MAIN ST., wants your 

school books that you used last year 
and don’t need. Books bought and ex
changed of whites only.
WANTED—To form club for the study 

of mechanical drawing; all material 
furnished: study at home; positions 
waiting. Address 285, Telegram.
WANTED—Twently horses to board, at 

Smith’s Stable, comer Seventh and 
Rusk streets. Try him one month and 
note results.
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a first-clars seamstress. Ring 
new phone 1886 or call at 705 Mag
nolia avenue.
LADY with 3230 can buy a nice big 

paying business. Investigate. Cull or 
addre.ss, 311 Main street.
WANTED—Residence, six to ten

rooms, near Texas and Pacific de
pot. Cali, Turner, old phone 4048,
WANTED—A medium sized second

hand Standard iron safe in good con
dition. Address Box 6, Handley, Texas.
WANTED—Day boarders, at 606 Mag

nolia avenue; convenient to three car 
lines.
WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 

German; lessons given evenings. Ai>- 
ply 1211 Main streeL
WE PAY CASH for second-hand fur

niture, refrigerators and stovea 
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.
WANTED)—Roomers and boarders;

south front rooms with bath. I l l  
Elast Bluff.
WANTED TO BUT—Direct from own

er, eight or nine-room residence, 
close In on west aide. Old phone 4702.

ROOMS FOR RENT
THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 

—All newly furnished and largest 
rooms In the city. Your patronage sc- 
licited. 8044 Houston streeL Old 
phone 4176._______________________
I WAS SATING—Rent one of those 

large airy rooms, First and Throck
morton. Hyglenlcally calsomlned 
walls, beautifully tinted. Very health
ful and qlcanlv.
FURNISHED rooms. No finer fur

nished in the city, with southwest 
exposure; cool and comfortable. 406 
Throckmorton streeL
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

five blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold bath; electric lights and fan. 
Old phone 2609.
TWO nice large connecting unfurnished 

rooms for housekeeping; all modern 
conveniences. 312.60 per month. 712 
ETorence streeL
r^K  RENT—Two nicely furnl.^hed, 

large connecting rooms; hot water, 
electric lights, phone; private family; 
33 each. Call at 609 May streeL
L.ARGE cool room, comfortably fur

nished. Modern conveniences. Rea
sonable rent. Board if desired. 608 
West Second. Phone 2609.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

loom, with board, for couple; elec
tric lights, bath and phone. 312 Elast 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.
TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
and phone: reasonable. 609 Tbrock- 
morton streeL ____________________
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out board; modern convenlencos; 
terms reasonable. 822 Macon street. 
Old phone 3386.
EOlAUTirULLT furnished south front 

looms, modern home, best pan of 
city; first-class table board «for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.
COMFORTABLE furnished rooms for 

one or two gentlemen; near restau
rant and packing house. 14114 Rusk, 
North E'ort Worth.
ONE nice furnished room for rent 

with bath, for gentlemen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. 319 Henderson streeL
THREE nicely furnished rooms en 

suite, for light housekeeping; electric 
lights, bath. Phone 1080-1 ring. 836 
Taylor street.
FOR RENT—FVrn'shed south frot.t 

room, electric lights, bath and mod
ern cottage. 605 Elast Second street.
FOR RENT—Tnree unfurnished rooms.

suitable for light housekeeping. 604 
West Fourth street.
LARGE pleasant furnished room, pri

vate family. 945 West E'ifth. Phor.e 
4262.
LARGE southeast furnished room with 

closet; modern bath room: hot water 
ail hours; furnace heat. Phone 3192.
NICELY FUrRNTSHED housekeeping 

rooms; desirable; cheai>. 203 Rusk 
street.
FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms fbr 

light housekeeping. Ward, 1014 
Cherry.____________________
THREE nicely famished rooms, closa 

In; reasonable. Call 1009 West Sev
enth StreeL
TO RENT—Furnished room; all mod

em convenience: close to town. 816 
I Amar street.
FOR RENT—Twn large south rooms.

for gentlemen; $1.50 per week euch; 
doss In. 1100 Tsylor stresL
TWO COMPLEt ELT furnished nouse- 

keeping rooms: 33. 109 North Royal 
avenus.______________________
FOR RENT—Ont unfurnished room in 

private family. Apply 606 Pennayl- 
vanla avenue.
FRONT ROOM Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture. 608 
Throckmorton street* $3.60 per week.
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for four 

young men; boonling hquses conven- 
lenL 806 Taylor street.
FpRNISHElD or unfurnished rooms, 

with or without board* 815 West 
Weatherford.
ROOMS for light housekeeping at 909 

Taylor.
WANTED—A renter for elegxntly fiir- 

■Ish^ offios. 603-4r. n e -

ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO nice rooms furnished on unfur

nished for light housekeeping, with 
bath, electric lights and phone, to 
party without children, south side. 
Phone 2993.
BEAI’TIFTJL front room, close in, 

large and airy, light, modern lava
tory and bath connected; private 
home. Reasonable. Four blocks from 
postuffice. Phone 8921, 813 Cherry
StreeL
LARGE southeast, front, downstair.)

furnished rooms: modern conven
iences; close in. 510 Elast FVurth st. 
Old »ihone 2917.
COMFORTABLY furnished rooms for 

one or two gentlemen, near restau
rant and packing houses. 14114 Rusk, 
North Fort Worth.
LARGE furnished room with two 

large closets, suitable for light 
housekeeping; separate entrance. 304 
Iloreuce. Phone 794.
FOR RENT—Two rooms for house

keeping; furnished; 312.50 per 
month; two blocks from high school. 
Phone 2199.
FURNISHE7D front room; close In;

southwest expftsure. Gentlemen pre
ferred. Phone 2296.
ROOMS FOR RE.NT—Unfurnished or 

partly furnished. 615 West Third 
street.
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

close in. 221 South Main. New 
phone 1049.

ROOMS to rent, convenient to busi- 
ne.ss part of city; cheap rate. Cal! at 

207 4  West Second street.
NEWLY F l’RNISHED rooms, gentle

men preferred: one suite for light 
housekeeping. 413 East First.
NICÇ, newly furnished rootne to rent 

to gentlemen. Board f>irnlslied If 
desired. Apply 914 Lamar. Phone 3562.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone 874 or apply Sixth 
and Eurnstt streets._________________
FURNISHED or unfurnished house

keeping and bed rooms; very cheap. 
1023 Taylor streeL
EX)R RENT—Flimlshed rooms, ' pleas

ant for the summer, $6.00 per month. 
Phone 2098.
WANTED—To rent modem ftimlsbed 

room to couple without chiidreu. 
Board next door. Phone 8841.
EX)R RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping; eVoae In. 313 
West S e c o n d . _________________
NO better place to room than The 

St. «Innés. 203 4  Main; also light 
housekeeping.
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap.
Phone 2023.
EVERYTHING MODERN, new build

ing. The Kingsley, comer Eighth
and Throckmorton streets.
FOR RENT—Furnished nice front 

room; modem conveniences. 802
Burnett, or phone 378.
ONE FT7RNISHED front room, con

venient to three boarding houses.
413 East Third street.
FOR RENT—A furnished room at 215 

East Weatherford street; would
board couple.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

bed rooms, or light housekeeping.
Phone 4289.
NICE large rooms, good hoard, mod

ern conveniences. 300 East Fourth.
FOR RENT—Two furnished front 

rooms, reasonable. BOO Elast Third,
NICE, large rooms, good board; mod

ern conveniences. 800 E. 4th.
FOR RENT—Flirnlshed room.s. 1304 

South Main. Old phone 1867.
NICELY furnished rooms with modem 

conveniences. 804 Taylor.

FTiR nice cool rooms see Faucett, Erie 
Flats, First and Houston.

ROOM FOR RENT In rear of Man
hattan Saloon. 1214 Main streeL

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 800 North Burnett.

TWO OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap
tly 1004 Houston street.■ —  I

TWO nice connecting rooms for rent; 
bath and phone. Phone 2648.

ROOMS In private family, close In, 
West side. 1025 Burnett street.

FOR RENT—Flirnlshed room, cheap. 
303 Peter Smith streeL

BOARD AND ROOMS

WANTED—Everybody "to know that 
the OYSTER BAY CAFE, 1614 Main 

street, one-half block from T. & P. 
station, serves the best 25c meal In 
the city. Short orders our specialty. 
Everything in season at popular prices. 
Open day and night. Also nicely fur
nished rooms, newly renovated by new 
management. J. E. Brannon, Prop.

THE ROSEN INN. North Fort Worth, 
has recently changed hands, and is 

now able to accommodate the public 
with good rooms and board. W. M. 
Richardson, proprietor.
NICELY furnished front room;

southern exposure; bath, all con
veniences: board If desired. 607 Terry. 
Old Phone 4183.
SOUTH room, every convenience, fam

ily table style, unexcelled cook, home 
milk and butter. 302 West Weather
ford StreeL
A PLEASANT HOME for four young 

business men; no other boarders; In 
private family; best location, on south 
side, on three car lines. Phone 3971.
WANTED—Regular boarders; every

thing clean; house newly papered 
and painte<l; formerly Butler House. 
Mrs. Scroggins. 209 South Boaz.
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on sev

eral leading New York city betels 
at a big ralscounL Address 74. care 
Telegram.
BOARD AND LODGINO. 33.60 vreek; 

family style. 610 West Belknap.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
MODERN ROOMS—Good board, home 

milk and butter. 619 West Third 
street.
BOARD and rooms, modern conveni

ences, one-half block car line. 610 
Pennsylvania avenue.
ROOMS—Flirnlshed, with or without 

board. 411 Ekist First streeL Old 
phone 8226.
FIRST CLASS BOARD and rooms, 

modem and up-to-date, close In; 
rates reasonable. 304 Taylor streeL
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar streeL 
Rates reasonable. *
BOARD AND ROOM—13.50 and 35 pe.* 

week; family style; at “The Texaa,” 
404 Taylor atreet. Phone 1160,
FURNISHED or unfurnished room 

with or without board, 815 West 
Weatherford. W. W. Johnston.

GOOD DAT BOARD can be secured 
at 614 East Sixth street; 33.50 per 

week. Phone 2613.
WAN’fED—Fifty table boarders at 

once. 413 West Fifth street. See 
Mrs. J. A. Dixon. Phone 2466.
COOL south rooms w*lth board near 

Texas and Pacific and FYlsco depots. 
Phone 949. 121 Galveston avenue.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WE have several bargains In seconJ- 

hand soda fountains; have all been 
worked over In our factory and are in 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-paynient 
proposition. J. Grosman & Sons Mfg. 
Co., comer Austin and Bellvlew Sts., 
Dallas, Texas.______
FOR EXCHANGE—On Quality Hill.

modern 8-room residence, every con
venience, including furnace. Will take 
small place as part pay and give long 
time on balance. This is ân excellent 
opportunity to exchange for a prop
erty desirable in every respect. C. T. 
Hodge & Co., 508 Hoxie Bldg.
FOR SALE—7,000 acres; mostly till

able, near railroad; well watered, 
stocked with 600 fine registered Here
ford cattle. $12 per acre for lan'd, $50 
per head for cattle. Also lands in 
northwest Texas. J. F". Wellington, 
Continental Bank Building.
F'OR SALE—I will sell lofand build' 

4, 5 or 6-room house; on South side 
near new F'rlsco yards for small cash 
payment and balance monthly pay- 
inent.s. A good chance to buy house on 
rent payments. Old irtione 1592.
F'OR SALE—The entjre stock of fur

niture and fixtures of the Brewery 
Fixchange saloon and boarding houst;, 
doing good business; house full of 
V>oarders; come and see for yourself. 
Carl Schllder, Ninth and Grove streets.
TRINftY HEIGHTS—Sunday after

noon we will have a man on tlie 
ground to show you around. Take Ar
lington Fleights car. Ask the moto»*- 
inan. P. M. DeVilt, 413 Main street. 
Phone 2216.
I HAVE two or three scholarships for 

sale at prices and terms to suit pur
chaser: scholarships with the best col
leges in Fhrt Worth. Address Joe H. 
Haslan, 189 Live Oak streeL
SODA F1DUNTAINS, show cases, bank 

and drug fixtu'.es, carbonato», 
charging outfits, etc.; lowest prices. 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailänder 4k Son, Waco. Texa.s,
--------------------------------------- «----------------,
FOR sa l e :—Wagon team and harness, 

good outfit; terms to responsible 
party. Fifteenth and Lagonda, North 
i'ort Worth; would take driving bors% 
reasonable.
F'OR SALE OR TRADE—One double- 

seated 8urre.v trap; leather trimmed, 
canopy top; steel tire. In good shape. 
Will trade for horse or good second 
hand furnlturei Phone 763. _________
F'OR SALE — Thirty - one volum .̂s 

Twentleh Century Encyclopedia Brl- 
tnnlca, bound fn half morocco. Sot 
practically .new; $23. 270, care Tele
gram. -
HOUSEHOLD GOODS at a bargain, 

Including upright folding bed, large 
w’ardrobe, good cook stove and linoli- 
um. Call at 1305 Wallis avenue.
FOR SALE—A restaurant, in fine lo

cation; doing good business; good 
reasons for selling. Address, 265, care 
Telegram.
DO YOU WANT to Start up in tailor

ing order business. A full line of 
samples and space for rent. Call 311 
Main street.
YOR CHANCE—Fljrnlture of 20-room 

hotel and three houses and lots at 
some price. Call 11034 Main. Phone 
3806.__________ ________ ____________
$1,000 buys nice saloon, well located, 

taking in from $40 to $60 day; rea
son for selling, have other business in
terests. Address 225, care Telegram.
F'OR SALE OR TRADE:—For a small 

farm, a three-room house, on Ros« n 
Heights. Good location. Address, 258, 
care Telegram.
WANTED TO TRADE for a good wag

on and team a butcher shop, well lo
cated. well equipped and doing good 
business. P. O. Box 346.

FOR SALE CHEAP — Seventeen 
shares of hydraulic building stone 

company stock. Inquire of J. F'. Gard
ner or phone 2589.
FX>R SALE — Boarding and rooming 

house, twenty boarders; reason for 
selling, leaving olty. 'Mrs. Wilson. 904 
Taylor street._______________________
WILL exchange three-burner self-gen
erating stove for gas range. 1022 
Alaton avenue.____________ __________
FOB sale :—A meat shop and grocery 

store; good location; will sell cheap. 
Address 256, care Telegram office.'
ARB YOU GOING to New lork ? Ho

tel accommodations on the leading 
New York hotels at a dlscounL Ad- 
dress 76, care Telegram.____________
FOR sa le :—Household goods for sale 

cheap; single or bulk; leaving city. 
2717 Lo\ing avenue, Rosen Heights.
FOR SALE—Nice new top buggy and 

harness; a bargain. 1503 May street. 
Phone 3828.

TWO new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp’a livery stabls. 706 

Rusk StreeL ~
F’OR SALE—One share Commercial 

Club stock. J. B. C.. Box 1011, city.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
ELEGANT Kimball piano for sale or 

trade for other property; Apply to 
E. L. 8 ., Room No. 8, 909 Houston St.
COW for sale or trade for horse. At 

new wagon yard in Thirteenth stret 
R. L. Persley.

F'OR sale :—Linnet and pure yellow 
canaries. Apply at 315 East Second 

street.

FOR sale :—F'umiture of 8-rooin 
private boarding house. Ten board

ers. Phone 1980. Good proposition.
E'OR SALIC—Furniture of 4 rooms in 

bulk oc by the piece. Also horse 
and buggy. 1403 So. Main street.

HORSES AND MULES—I have I wo 
loads of young stuff. Write fer 

priées. O. N. Gibbons, Uvalde. Texas.
FOR SALE—Two spring wagons. Ap

ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 625.
TWO chair barber s'nop for sale cheap.

Apply to J. H. Holt, 1416 Main st., 
North F'ort Worth.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Flirnf- 

ture of a 20-room rooming house, 
1114 4  Main.

AN A-N O .l single driving city broke 
horse for sale. Apply D. B. Smith, 

1311 Main street. North Fort Worth.
F'OR SALE—Six complete furnished 

rooms; leaving city account sick
ness. 209 Pecan street.
F'OR sale :—Flirnilure of three-room 

house cheap; party leaving city. 216 
North Lexington.
ELECTRIC FAN in good order 

sale at 1608 Jones street.
for

FOR sale :—Second hand light parcel 
delivery wagon. The Fair.

ELECTRIC FAN In good order for 
sale at 1608 Jones street.

FOR sale :—Fine rubber tire phaeton, 
almost new*. Phone 2231.

F'OR SALE—Two gallon cow for $18. 
Old phone 308.

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell. H, Veal Jewell.

H. C. JE"WELL 4k SON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 207 
West Tenth street. Phones 63.
F'OR RENT — Seven-r<»om, modern 

house, situated on College avema;, 
$35. Eight-room modern house, situ
ated on College avenue. $37.50. Phones 
63. H. C. Jewell & Son, i07 West 
Tenth street.

FDR RENT—Eleven-room house, all 
modern conveniencles; four rooms 

upstairs already furnished, including 
gas stove. Four blocks east of Main 
street. 607 Grove street,
FOR RENT—Ofllces and desk room.

413 Main street, over Pitman’s store; 
■water, light, janitor and elevator serv
ice furnished. Phone 1928 3 rings. J. 
N. Breaker.
FOR RENT—New* modern, five-room 

house, all conveniences, in best part 
town, one block from car line. Refer
ences required. 1716 Cooper street or 
P. O. Box 26.
FOR RENT—A store in new brick 

building, corner First and Harding; 
best suitable for drug store. Inquire 
Reich's Bakery. Phone 728-2r.— ..... . ' — -----  ■' -----  1
FOR RENT—Small furnished cottage, 

good neighborhood; soutlkside; near 
street cars; all .conveniences. Apply 
206 Adams street! Old phone 1673,
FOR RENT—2314 Refugio street. 

North Side, 5-room cottage with 
barn, $14 month. Hubbard Bros., both 
phones 2191.
FOR ¡SENT—6-room cottage, hall and 

barn and servant's room; all mod
ern conveniences, 1335 Sixth avenue.
F'lVE-ROOM COTTAGE—Halls, bath, 

lights and gas. Apply 503 Elast Fourth 
street.

FOR REINT—In Rosen Heights, four- 
room house cheap. Apply 2614 Bryan 

street.

FDR RENT—Three rooms partly fur
nished by 10th of September. 1402 

Fifth avenue. Phone 94.
COMF'ORTABLY furnished servant’s 

house in yard for care of lawn, in 
absence of owner. Phone 4402.
FOR RENT North Fort Worth, 1818 

Jones St.—5-room house; water fur
nished.
FOR RENT—Six-room cottage, 108 

Cochran street: convenience and barn. 
$25. Joe T. Burgher 4k Co., phone 1037.
FDR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Gould avenue. I12.E0.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, halls, 

bath, light and gas. 503 E. Fourth.

ELEGANT OFFICE for rent. Apply to 
B. L. S.. 909 Houston street. Room 8.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Cj

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg.. 212 
and 213, old phone 1252, new 898, 
gives special attention to chronic dis
eases and diseases of women and chil
dren. Will devote some time to a gen
eral practice. Leave calls or phone Co- 
vey 4k Martin, day or night.________

LADIES—Professional Facial Massag
ing and Shampooing done in your 

home. I demonstrate and sell the 
Taxes Toilet Co.’e Famous Cold 
Creams, Kgg Shampoo and other toilet 
articles. Samples free. Call me at 
old phone 4048 or addresa Box 867, 
FYanklln Whitmire.

For Claeeified Ads on the

L IN E R  P A G E
(“Libers” is name of Telegram 

Classified Ads.
1e per word first insertion. 
y2P per word oach consecutive 

insertion.
Same rate Sunday at the Daily. 
About V/t words to the line. 
Situations .Wanted, addressed 

to advertisers, three times free.
Liner ade received by 12 m. 

will appear same day claesifie^J. 
Reeeived from 12 to 2 will ap
pear same day “ Too Lato to 
Classify.”

Liner ads rscelved until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in all 
Sunday editions.

Not responsible for errors from 
telephonie mesaagee. Alterations 
should be made in person or 
writing.

Advortisers may have an
swers to ads addressed to a 
number in care Telegram office. 
Replies tq these ade should be 
left or mailed in sealed envelope 
addressed to that number, in 
care Telegram.

BUSINESS CHANCES
WANTED — Large, well-established 

manufacturing company, making sta
ple line of goods widely known, want.*) 
satisfactory man with $6,000 cash to 
establish and carry on branch busi
ness. $225 per month salary and )11 
expenses, w’lth share of profits extra, 
unusually safe investment, permanent 
engagement and high-cla^ business; 
good for $5,000 per year or better, with 
big future increase. For particulars, 
furnish references and address Busi
ness, 67 Wabash Ave„ Chicago.
EARN $300 and upward monthly. We 

teach you the mall order business, 
including advertising and business 
correspondence, by mall; by our sys
tem you can easily make large profits 
without interfering with present occu
pation; no capital required; we co
operate with you; help you secure cus
tomers, and assist you to a quick suc
cess. Interesting booklet free. The 
Mall Order Lyceum, 126 Phelps Bldg., 
Scranton, Pa.
TWO OF THE BEST bargains in 

rooming houses in the city; $25') 
cash on one and $200 cash on th-.* 
other, balance weekly. Both are newl/ 
furnished and in good locations. Smith- ‘ 
Mills Realty Co., 1016 Houston street.
WANTED—Business partner to man

age southern office; investment cf' 
$1,000 required; salary $1,500 par year 
and commission on sales; fihe opening 
for right party. Mfg., Box F, Pav. 
Paw*, Mich.
NOW is the time to buy—all kinds of 

business for sale, rooming and 
boarding houses, hotels, restaurants, 
fruit stands, etc., good location. 
Pitone 931 new; old. 4762. Business Ex
change, 2024 Main.
WEST SIDE, cIoM In, 6-room modem 

cottage, large ba^, good lot, im
provements in splendid repair; very 
cheap, $3.150. C. T. Hodge 4k Co., 5u! 
Hoxie Bldg.
FOR sale :—Nice, clean block of d»-j 

goods and groceries. Invoice about 
$5,500, in the town of Rising Star. Good 
crops assured. C. C. Tate, Trustee. Ai- 
bany, Texas.
WANTED—At once, a partner for nn 

expert electric post card man; big 
money; must be in position to pay half 
of expenses, about $425. Address, 275 
care Telegram.
$100 AND SERVICES will procure 

one-balf Interest in a good reputable 
business. Address, Business, 113 Main 
StreeL
HOTFD FDR SALE, Seventeen rooms, 

7 lots, Mertens, Texas. It pays; seM 
account ill health. Addresa W. J. Ed
wards, Forreston, Texas.
$125,000 OR PART for investment in 

some good enterprise without serv
ices. T. E. Cameron, Sentinel Bldg. 
Milwaukee, WIs.
LESS THAN 1500 will get a busine's 

that Is clearing $125 per month. 
1104 North Jennings avenue.
LESS than $500 will get a busines.)

that is clearing $125 per month. 1104 
N. Jennings avenue.
WANTED—To figure with parties to 

build; cash or easy terms. Phone 
4244 after 6 o’clock.

LOST AND FOUND
$5 REWARD—Find Mary Lee Hall.

colored girl in Fort Worth, whj 
hired out at Kirkland. Bring her to 
depot to meet me. Mrs. Hill, on train 
from Waco Sept, 7.______________
LOST—One and five-eighths carat dia

mond stud, in front of Cumberland 
Presbyterian church. Liberal rewarl 
If returned to Telegram office. Cali 
for 249.

 ̂LADY’S gold watch lost between 1231 
Lincoln avenue and White CKy. 

Return to Mrs. R. O. Phillips. Lady .s 
picture Id back.

NOW is the time to buy truck and 
fruit farms, o.f which we have some 

exceptionally good bargains. We make 
a specialty of this kind of property, 
also city property, business, residences 
and vacant. See us, before buying, for 
bargains. Business Exchange, 2024 
Main. Phongs 931 new, 4762 old.
FXDFIRLY widower, no children, 

wealthy asd liberal, wanta a goo<L 
sensible wife. Address F. L. Rich, 235 
Washington streeL Boston, Mass.

MIDDLE-AGED capitalist, lonesome, 
desires companionship of loving wife. 

Rich or poor makes no difference. 
\ 'Write Box 425, 8t. Joseph, Michigan.

LOST—One gold watch, size 6.- Elgin 
movement, 17 jewels; case No. 62570, 

movement No. 4,601,305. Return to W. 
C. Stripling’s and receive reward.
SIX GENTLEMAN’S hemstltche 1 

handkerchiefs, stamped letter “S,” 
wrapped In small bundle, marked Miss 
Taylor. Old phone 1458. Reward.
PAUND— ladies* hat pin. Owner 

may have same by describing and 
paying for ad. Call Telegram Office.■  ̂ .......... .. ^
LOST—Boy’s gray coat In Glen wood.

Monday: reward. Leave at Strip
ling’s.
LOST—One brlndle pup, with collar;

female; answers to name of Tiixy. 
Phone 476 or 4067. T. P. Day.
FOUND at Monnig’s the best pair ot 

Men’s Shoea It’s W. L. Douglaa

A REX:e NT census shows 90 per cent 
of the banks in Texas use the Rem

ington Typewriter. Why? Because It 
is the most economical luvestmetiL Ail 
makes of machines taken In exchange. 
Send or call for descriptive catalogue. 
Remington Typewriter Company. Ill 
West NintL StreeL Fbrt Worth. Texas.
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A MM T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E O R A H

BMETE lAIKIAm«
of property fo r liy g  i|r tradg ior 

art Worth or Dallaa pgajfnity 
Two lota In Denver. Coio.. value 11,-

n  60-acre farm tn Donljihan, Moii, 
^ u e  tSOO.

246 acras timber land In Freestona 
[^unty, Tezaa; good house and bam; 

gin; two wells; part In cultlva* 
lion; about 60 peach trees; value $6,-
rto.

66 residence lots In Houston, Texas, 
about 49 houses, value fs2.400.

Fruit farm In Jewett. Texas, vsloa-rd.000.
110 acres of best farm or fruit land, 

cleared ready for cultivation, in Free
stone county, near I. and O. N. rail- 
toad, value 92.300.

140 acres in Palo Pinto county; 
jd water, equal ' Mineral Walla; 

lvalue 17,000.
2 lots in town of Kennedale. Texaa, 

lvalue 9900.
4 lets In M. O. Ellis addition. North 

|f*oit Worth, value. 91.200.
i  lots in city of North Fort Worth, 

lyslu* 21.000.
Ons fine residence lot In Doniphan. 

IllOi, 200x450. vaiua at 11.600.
I Aoply to J. J. Langover, owner. Fort 
W s ^ . Texas, room No. 1. Langever 

[gldg. 907 Throckmorton atraat.
REMOV'AL NOTIVK.

__1VIN REALTY CO. Old Phone 4740. 
Igfe have moved our office toT12 WesA 
I Ninth atrect. where we will be pleased 
le sea our former customers and so- 

I licit the patronage of alL 
BELOW WB SUBMIT A FEW OF 

OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS:  ̂
Seven-room, two-story residence, 

ast front. In 1200 block. South Jen- 
I Bings; has three street car lines: lot 
10x162 feet to 20-foot alley: 23.000.

Five-room cottage, hall, bath, bam.
I !•! 100x100, two blocks of Summit ave
nue car line, on Seventh avenue; 22.-
no.Lot 60x100 feet, east front. South 
Adams street. S 1.300.

Three east front lots. 50x140 each. In 
1700 blocks Summit avenue; $2,300.

Two lots. 60x100 feet each. Seventh 
avenue: 91.000.

Lot comer Rosedale and Kane street. 
•0x100 feet; 9600.

ERVIN RF.ALTT CO,
113 West Ninth Street._______

WE HAVE Just about sold out of nice 
cottages the last week, having sold 

flve. and must have more early Mon
day morning, as we want to sell “six’* 
next «reek. If you will list your prop
erty with os “at the right price” we 
will seid It before Saturday night.

We have a buyer for two cottages, 
close tn. well located, that we cannot 
supply, as we have not such property 
close In. We also have a buyer for 
another cottage close in. but the prices 
must be right if *you want to really 
sell. We have a “cash” buyer for a 
nice 916,000 home, either or^he south 
or west side, but the properff must bo 
worth the money. If you have such 
properties list, them with us and we 
win sell them,'if we do not It will cost 
you nothing and we feel sure we can. 
Clark A McGown. real estate agents, 
room 414. Wheat building. Phone 2777.
FOR SALE—Cheap, price 95,000 and 

worth It, but will sell for much less 
If deal direct with buyer; terms third 
cash, balance to suit buyer: One of
the nicest homes in Fort Worth, close 
tn OR south side, block from car line, 
comer lot. 90x125, two-story plastered 
house, eight rooms and reception hall, 
large servant's room in yard, large 
ibilng room, parlor and library, man
tels; house practically new and Just 
repainted; large bath room, porcelain 
tab: sewerage, electric light and gas; 
good barn In yard; built for comfort 
and has all modern conveniences; large 
lawn and shade trees, beautiful roses, 
fibwers and plants; cement walks and 
curb; prospective home buyers will 

■Miss an opportunity If not Investigated. 
Will sell this week. Don’t answer un- 
loss you mean business. P. O. Box 
286. Fort Worth, Texas.
FOR SALE—Seven nice brick bjlld- 

Ings for only 96.000, and each one is 
really worth 92.000; on corner of Main 
end Gilbert street,« facing east on pub

lic  square, tn one of the largest and 
bast cf'untles on Red River; reasons 
tor selling very uggent; come or write 

jgt once; terms. JAF. Elliott, Henri«t- 
''ts, Texas.
FOR SALE. BY OWNER—Ideal home, 

on two lots, comer, beautiful lawn, 
fruit and shade trees and flowers, 
seven rooms, large hall, bath, hot and 
cold water, electric lights and gas; 
stable and wash room; good neigh- 
horhbo*!: close in. two blocks from tw o 

[year lines and near high school. At a 
 ̂ llargain If sold before Sept. 30. Ap- 
^ply 610 Peter Smith street.

GNNSYLVANIA AVE.—A splendid 
home or rental bargain; will net 11 

f  per cent; property In excellent repair 
and very cheap. See us at once re
garding this. C. T. Hodge A Co, 501 
Hoxie Bldg.y  —------------------------------------------ -

liii WE OFFER at a bargain 6-room cot- 
K  tage on Myrtle, near Louisiana; for 
|l^prlce and terms call or phone us.

'  Beautiful corner lot near Pennsyl
vania and Ninth avenue. 91.250.

JOE T. BURGHER A CO, 
Phone 1037. Corner 8th and Houston.
HEMPHILL street bargains: East

front lot. 50x173 feet, 9750, 50x144, 
WO*. 10x112 feet. 2600. These are cer- 

Li Wlnly bargains. Phone and let us 
* Mk>w you this property. C. T. Hodge 

A Co, 602 Hoxie Bldg.______________
WALTER T. MADDOX Re«l Estate 

“  Xxchange. Wlien In the market for 
Investments, business or va- 

property see us. Walter T. Mad- 
J. W. Woodson, Wheat Building, 

ae 1645.
SIDE—Good home or rental 

T- property, 7-room, two-story house, 
I lot, well located. Price 22,500, 
r terma C. T. Hodge A  Co., 602 
le Bldg.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FEWEL A  WALLACE,

Real Estate).
Phones 606. 216 Reynolds Bldg.

Close In, on west aide, wa have a 
very neat and complete four-room 
cottaare home, srltb hail, bath, electrlo 
lights, nicely arranged and well-flu- 
fshed; price, 12.100; $1,200 c^sb end 
tialance as pairing rent. See us at 
once.

A nlcs new, modem cottage of five 
rooms, hall and bath room, well fin
ished and a splendid thing; Is nice and 
high, with east front lot. 50x140 feeC 
Price at this time is 22.800; 9800 to
91.000 cash, balance easy.

On Fair mount HIU la a lovely cot
tage of Ova nice rooms, all modern 
throughout; 92.200 will buy it; 9600 
cash, balance by the month.

On the sooth aide, two blocks of a 
splendid car line, we are showing a 
handsome little east front cottage home 
of four rooms. It is 92,150, 9600 cash. 
Will handle the balance yearly.

A bargain on Jennings avenue. It Is 
near two car lines, an east front, four 
rooms and good barn, 1« not modern, 
but a money-maker for some one; 
One deep lot; price 91.850; $800 or
21.000 will handle this splendid prop
osition. V

We are showing this week for the 
first time, six of the most beautiful 
lots on the south side. They are the 
highest, deepest and best located of 
any property In the city. If it's a 
home you want, see these lots. They 
are the cream lots of the south side.

On Jennings avenue, not far out, a 
lovely cottage home, with beautiful 
yard, east front; no more like It to bs 
had. Don't miss this one at 92.650; 9L- 
000 cash will handle It.

FEWEL A WALLACE.
HELLO!

Have You Seen George?
Exclusive Agents:

Three acres, three-room house, sta
bles. orchard and g.arden; fine home; 
*^P 6, east of Polytechnic College. 
Price 91.200. Terms 9250 cash, balance 
916 per month.

One and one-fonrth acres, three- 
room house, cellar, stable, orchard and 
garden; stop 6, east o f Polytechnic 
College. Price 91,000. Terms one-half cash.

Twenty-one acres, three-room house, 
stable, orchard, vineyard, fine farm, 
on graveled road, east of Masonic 
Home, fine market garden land. Price 
91,365; terms one-third cash.

Sl*ty-one and one-baif acres, three- 
room house, €0 miles southeast of city 
on main graveled road. A bargain. 
Will trade for city proi>erty or lota.

Four-room house, bath room, hall, 
corner Exeter and Dunklin street, 
Olenw'ood; fine corner lot; price 91,410; 
terms |245 cash, balance 912.50 per 
month, without »nterest. Will trade 
for vacant lots.

I,ots in L  T. Millett addition. Poly
technic Heights, good schools, fine 
water and healthy children. We will 
sell these lots 95 down and 95 per 
month. No Interest. No taxes.

List your property with us. We buy, 
sell or exchange. Wo sell on Instal
ment plan,

I- *  Millett addition, seven blocks 
south of Polytechnic College, on main 
graveled street leading to Masonic 
Home. Fine prospects for car line.

O. B. PENNOCK REALTY CO„ 
Ground Floor Office. 1207 Main Street, 

In Benjamin’s News Stand.
Come and see us.

JUST THINK OF IT—A lot In town 
and a farm in the country for 9120. 

Payable 910 cash with application and 
910 per month; no Interest or 5 per 
cent discount for cash application 
(9114) 40 miles Corpus Chrlstl bay. 40 
miles Aransas Pass. Dr. Charles F. 
Simon’s famous Neuces river valley 
ranch. “The new California.” Live, 
hustling and reliable agent wanted. 
Page A Bentley, Gen. Agents for East 
Texas, Midlothian. Texas.
WEST SIDE Quality Hill. Two story 

modern residence. Every convenience 
Including furnace; large lot, fronts 
south. Will take small place as i>art 
pay. This is a splendid home and the 
chance« for exchanging property In 
other parts of the city for West side 
property are very few. It will pay to 
investigate this. Will take small cash 
payment, balance long time. C. T. 
Hodge A Co.. 508 Hoxie Bldg.
A B.ARGAIN—Near high schpol, six- 

room frame house, hall, porches, 
bath. i>orcelaln tub. hot and cold wa
ter, hydrants, sink, closets, pantry, 
sewerage, electricity, gas, chandeliers, 
fruit and shade treea l»rn, wash room, 
corner lot, 88x95, south front; 93,500; 
easy terms. Phone 417. Many resi
dences in all parts of city on easy 
terms. City Property Co., 707 Main 
street.

BEAUTIFUL home for sale, almost 
new, well built, modem 8-room 

house, large rooms, bath, sewerage, 
electric lights, nice mantel, reception 
hall, plastered, good neighborhood, 
barn, cement walks, north of Magnolia 
street on College avenue; easy terms. 
J. E. Head A Cu„ room 410, Reynolds 
Bldg. Phone 1423.
■WlLLHOITE A CO., Real Estate, nice 

city property to exchange for farms 
and nlcs farms to exchange for city 
property. (Gall on us. 113 Main street, 
new phone 1094-Wblte, old phone 
2429-2r.
SOUTH SIDE—Close in. near Broad

way Presbyterian church, modem 8- 
room residence, all conveniences; walk
ing distance of business center. Price 
24.500. easy terms. C. T. Hodge A 
Co.. 508 Hoxie Bldg.
LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash

ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 
Realty Company, office at Arlington 
Heights, opp. Port Worth Country 
Club.

E YOU WANT TO TRADE your 
property, we buy. sell, trade or rent. 

1« L  T. MlUett addition. Poly- 
iMehnlc Heights, are fine. Q. B. Pen- 

'I Realty Company, 1207 Main sL, 
■d floor.
YOU HAVE • nttls money and 

■■■t a little boms; cone around 
Mlk to ns about It. Ws have
what you want. Smith-Mills 

Co.. 1016 Houston street.
SIDE—7-room 2-story house, 
located; for a home or rental 
Ion it Is first class. Price 22.- 

•kay term.*«. C. T. Hodge A Co., 
■oxto Bldg.

T j - -— SIDE, close to* Hemphill st, 
lfw 4 6  lot, four-room house, large 

■« two porches, only $1.500 ; 280) 
. halanc« easy. Smith-Mills Realty 
1216 Houston street.

BhTiE—Near the Chasa Flaca 
Ltpaeomb. Alton or (College ave- 
Ja lota, Mocka or as a whole. 106 

^enns to suit. John Bates, own- 
Laurel street

-VANIA AVE.—Acre o i the 
nents tor a tiome or as a 

tposiUon. Will nst 11 per cent 
make an ideal home. We 
a very low figure. C. T. 
60S Hoxie Bldg.

house on 
at SL766L 

iocatlett.*- '

HEMPHILL ST.—The first residence 
street in the city that will be paved. 

We have some beautiful east front lota 
tl)at we can sell at prices that will In
terest and surprise you. C. T. Hodge 
A Co, 508 Hoxie Bldg.
BARGAIN IN LOTS—East Daggett 

avenna, 60x100, 6400; South Hender
son street. 60x175, 2360; Hemphill 
street. 60x175, 11.600. Lots in all parts 
of the city on easy temui. Phone 417. 
City Property Company, 707 Main sL
DO you want a new house for your 

home? Do you want to plan your 
own house? Then see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Olen Walker, over 116 West 
Sixth streeL They sell on easy terms 
or cash.
314 ACRES one mile from Oodley, 176 

In cultlmtlon, three sets of Improve
ments; a fine cotton, com or grain 
farm. Per aciifc 228. J. T. Dillard, 
Godley. Texas.
WEST SIDEJ—Close In, 6-room house, 

large bam, izng>rovemcnts In splen
did shape: good lot; very cheap. $2.- 
150. C. T_ Hodga A Co, 602 Hoxie 
Bldg. _____
CLOSE IN ON WEST SIDE, four- 

room house. 60x100 kJt, a bargain at 
$700. Smith-Mills Realty Co, 1016 
Houston strseL
FOR SALE—100 feat square, with 10- 

room dwsUing, <doae In on west 
aid«. Liberal terras. O. W. Hol- 
Iln^worth. oCtlce 100 West BIxtk, and

X.. B. farm, raneh

„  RKAL RBTATt BARGAIN«
TO TRADE for qlty rental property, 

extra good four-room frame houae, 
good well and shads, with one acre 
good garden land; three and one-half 
acres, two mllsa of court houaa, with 
100 fruit tress, 400 grapes and aspara
gus bed. good well, everlasting water 
and good four-room cottage; seven 
acres, two miles of city, with 500 bear
ing fruit trees, vineyard, berry patch, 
good well, chicken house and sheds; 
good frame cottage. If you want a 
nice suburban home, where you can 
raise a few hundred chickens ana have 
good garden land this is your chsM<
J. W. Akers Co, 101 East Fifth street. 
Phone 767. A

SPECIAL n o t ic e «

DEEP lots for sale at a bargain. Two 
beautiful deep lota on Lipscomb 

street, good neighborhood, one block 
from car line. See us about these. J. 
B. Head A Co, room 410 'Reynolds 
Bldg. Phone 1422. •
NEAR standpipe, east front lot. level 

and well located, that we can sell 
way below valus. Price 1350. In
vestigate and you will find it $150 
cheaper than any lots around It. C. T. 
Hodge A Co, 606 Hoxie Bldg.
BARGAIN—For sale, 7-room house.

corner lot. 100x100. south front, Bal
linger street, only 13.000. J. B. Head 
A Co., room 410, Reynolds Bldg. Phona 
1422._________________________
CORNER ON LOUISIANA avenue.

five-room house, built two years, SOx 
100 lot. shade trees and flowers; price 
91.250; 9260 cash, balance easy. Smith- 
Mills Realty Co, 1016 Houston street.
WANTED—In the grain and cotton 

belt of northwest Texas ten to forty 
thousand acres agricultural l.nnd. near 
t\yw railroad preferred. Gallia Land 
Co, Engle. Texas.
198 ACREZS two miles from Godley. 100 

In cultivation, balance good land, 
everlasting water, very well Improved. 
Per acre. 132.50. J. T. Dillard, God
ley. Texas.
560 ACRES three miles from Godley.

90 Incultivatlon, balance good land. 
Per acre, 926. J. T. Dillard, Godley, 
Texas.

.SUNDAY—Come out and see TrlnPy 
Heights. Take Arlington Heights 

car. Motormnn will direct you. P. M. 
De Vltt, 413 Main street. Phone 2216.
ON BESSIE STREET, three-room cot

tage, 50x150 lot, with bam; 91.009, 
9100 cash. 915 monthly. Smith-Mills 
Realty Co, 1016 Houston street.
H. C. JEWELL A SON—The rental 

agents «»f the city, have moved to 207 
West Tenth street. Just west o f  Hous
ton street.
FOR SALE—60x100 east front, one 

block from street car. South Adams 
and Murphy. Write or phone 4302. W. 
R. MoDlle.
WE want you to own yout own home.

North Port Worth Tosmslts Com
pany. Main street and Exchange ave
nue. phone 1236.

J. A. STARLING A CO,
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
OfflCA Phone 120.

FOR SALE—169 acres black waxy 
land six miles from McKinney. Tex. 

If Interested write owner Box 388, Fort 
Worthj
FOR SALE—Two cottages on Arling

ton Heights boulevard: one lot on 
Texas street, at a bargain. 1104 North 
Jennings avenue.
WHAT HAVE YOU to trade for 93.- 

000 equity In a beautiful 96,000 home; 
balance four years. 8 per cent. Ad < 
dress. Owner, 316 Main street.
FOR SALE—Lot. 2 houses, comer 

Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 
100x200; fine bouses and extraordinary 
water.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 

street; six-room bouse adjoining. 
Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small cash payment. Phone 1211.
FOR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 

room flats, cheap if sold at once, 
1608Vi Houston street. Old phone 4287.
NICE LOT on sooth side, unincumber

ed. to trade for five-room cottage 
on south side. Phone 2158.
REAL ESTATE /and Insurance for 

sale by Busineac Exchange.' 202Vi 
Main street. New phone 931.
FOR SALE—Cheap for cash, house 

and lot. At 816 Florence street.
FOR SALE—Close In on west side, 8- 

cottage.room cot Old phone I833.
GENUINE rental bargains; must sell; 

Owner, phone 3974.
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 

bargains city property, farm ranches.

CLAIRVOYANT
IOC — YOUR HAND READ—IOC—A 

high-grade scientific palm, card 
reading and trance fortune teller Is 
now being carried on daily at the par
lor of Prof. J. Deronda’s. In a private 
home. located on East Belknap, 213. 
Everybody ln^ited to come and know 
your destiny.
YOUR FORTUNE TOLD by Madame 

Wandera, the greatest psychic ever 
known. She is the seventh daughter 
of a seventh daughter; bom with “sec
ond sight.** Reads your full life, from 
the crade to grave. She asks no ques
tions. Don’t fall to see this wonderful 
gifted lady. Readings at all hours 
(Sunday Included). 60e and |1. Old 
phone 2917. 610 Ekuit Fourth street.
MME. DE OARLEEN, palmist, astrol

oger, clalrvoyanL has removed to 
804 Vi Houston strest. Don’t fall to 
consult her. Advice on business 
changes, travel, law gaits, love, mar
riage, domestic troublés health. Lor 
cates articles, gives name« and dateè 
of things. Phone 4176. V-------------------------------------------------------- 1
MADAME WANDERA. the seventh 

daughter of the seventh daughter; 
bora with “second slghL” Reading at 
an hours lOc and 9L 610 East Fourth 
street. Old phone 2917.
MLLE. ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 

full chart of life, past and future. 
Also advice on all business or domes
tic dlfflcultlss; satisfaction guarantssd. 
214 W. Sixth streeL city.

HAVE YOU SEEN tb s  neVaem lng- 
tou Models? If noLthen yqu havs 

yet to know the latest and greatest 
improvement of the writing machine. 
The New Remington Models »»«»Ke 
caster work and do better work 
any typewriter has ever done befors 
Send for descHptlve catalogue. Ad
dress Department K. Remington Type
writer Company. I l l  Weet Ninth «u  
Fort Worth.

MY prices are: Coat and pants or
coaL pants and vest cleaned and 

pressed. 6160; Panama hats cleaned 
and reblocksd. |1; felt bats, cleaned 
and reblocked. |1. Ladles’ garments a 
specialty. Union Steam Dye Works 111 
West Ninth street. Phpne and wagon 
will come. Old 2483. new 1280. B. M. 
Richards, proprietor.
TEXAS CLEANING AND DYEING 

SHOP, 903 Hquston street. Is now 
owned by WiUholte A Co, who have 
estabtlahed a penny laundry; will call 
for your goods and return promptly. 
New Phone 1898-Whlte, old phone 
1540-lr._______________________
ALL PARTIES having claims against 

the late Dr. C. M. Drew of North 
Fort Worth are requested to file same 
with D. B. Smith, 1111 Main, North 
Fort Worth. Texas, within thirty days 
from date, this 7tb month, list day 
of 1906.

DR. O. B. NICHOLSON. Dentist, has 
removed to the Brooker building, 

corner Fourth and Main streets, third 
flcor, where he wiU be pleased to see 
Ms old patrons and friends as well as 
new ones. Take elevator.
NOTICE—As the Texas Laundry Is 

the only union laundry In Fort 
Worth, we wilt close Monday to give 
our help a chance to celebrate.
ONE-HALF Interest In welt-located 

steam laundry for sale at a big sac
rifice If sold this week. Business Ex
change. 202 Vi Main streeL Phonea 
new 931, old 4782.
INFANTS FOR ADOPTION—Bright

eyed little tots, to make your homi 
cheerfuL If Interested phone (new) 
1825.
MAMA'S CHILE PARLOR for chile.

Come Sammie, Johnnie and Billy. 
Customers from everywhere and Spain. 
You will find this place at 1310 Idaln.
WANTED everybody everywhere to 

take notice that “Bird“ Is painting 
signs at 114 E. 4th streeL New 
phone 1023.
NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 

Buggies washed, oiled and washers 
tightened while you wait. W. M. 
Creech. 413 Throckmorton. Phone 166.
WANTED—To board and care for 

thirty head of horses; stable located 
comer Fourteenth and Rusk straeta 
Call or phone 3904. old.
J. L. DOWDY, pianos, organs, tuning,.

distributer for the great Jacob Doll 
and other factories. 207 Vi Main sL 
Phone 1033.
ONE DOLLAR CASH and one dollar 

each week buys choice lot In Trinity 
Heights. P. M. De Vltt. 413 Main sL
FOUND—A lady's hat pin. Owner may 

have same by describing and pay
ing for ad. Call Telegram office.
MRS. J. P. REYNOLDS' class in music 

opens September 2. 1013 Taylor.
Phone 3295.
HAT9 of sU kinds cleaned, dysd and rs- 

shai>e<1. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 
Wood A Co, 113 Mala. Phons 630-1 ring.
WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.
BOUND ELECTTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and burners.
S. D. HILL—Carpet renovating. All 

work guaranteed. Phone 621.
PHONE Hopkins Drug Store. No. 402. 

for Jap-a-Lac. 106 Houston streeL

MISCELLANEOUS
ETXCHANGE—Furnlturs, stoves.* car

pets. mattings, draperies of all kinds, 
the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co, 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 663.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis

ing on a guarantee that its circula
tion In Fort Worth la greater than 
any other paper. Circulation books and 
press room open to all.
TRINITY HEIGHTS—One dollar buys 

one of these choice lots overlooking 
the city and near car line. P. M. De 
Vltt, 413 Main street. Phone 2216.
IP YOU want the highest prices f-jr 

your second-hand furnliora. ring up 
R. E. Lewis. 212-14 Houston. Phones 
1329.
MOSQUITO Proof Screens; beware of 

Imitations. Phone 2197, new phone 
1353. Agee Screen C o ________
H. P. WEBB Transfer and Storage Co.

Phones 2429-2 rings (old), 1134 green 
(new). 113 Main street.
GET TOUR BUGGY painted an-1 

rubbered at Schmitt's Shop, 300 West 
Weatherford street. Old phone 4462.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.______________

SCREENS made to order. Phone 1960.

WANTED TO RENT

FINANCIAL
__________

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCTATION PAT 
6 to 6 per cent on lim e Deposits. , 
5 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Arneson, Mgr.
MONET TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate in amounts 9600 to
166.000: Interest rates rlghL Howell 
A  Bowers. 109 West Sixth stresL Old 
phone 4693.________
MONET TO LOAN oa farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Bslchsr Land 
Mortgage Co, Reynolds Building; oor- 
ner Eighth and Houston streetgi
MONET TO LEND on real estate, col

lateral or personal IndoraemsnL Wm. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fbrt Worth Na
tional Dank building.
LOANS on farms and Improved dty 

property. W. T. Humble, repretmnt- 
tng Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank building.

LEGAL NOTICE
^ORDINANCE NO. ML 

AN Ordmanoe Amending Ordinance 
No. 90S, Which 1« an Ordinance Reg- 
î\î***îl* **** Speed of Automobiles In the City of Pbrt Worth.

it ordained by the City Council 
of the City of Fort Worth:

Section L That secUoa 2 of ordi
nance No. 902. which Is an oralnance 
regulating the speed of automobiles In 
thtt ^ ity  of Port Worth be, and the 
same is hereby amended, so that the 
same shall read as follows, to-.wlt:

2 It shall hereafter be unlaw
ful for any person, firm or corporation 
to drive people, or to use. or to cause 
to be uraS. propelled or used In, along 
or across any public square, street, al
loy. orjjubllc place In the city of Fort 
Worth, any vehicle or vehicles of the 
kind commonly known and styled as 
automobiles, even though the same be 
duly reglstcrsd and numbered as pro
vided In section 2 of this ordinance, 
unless the said vehicle or vehicles 
shall be provided with at least two 
lights, which during the hours of 
darkness, and which shall be of such, 
character, size and strength as to be' 
plainly visible for one-fourth of a mile 
In front of the said vehicle; and It 
shall also be unlawful unless the said 
vehicle or vehicles shall be provided 
with a good and sufficient gong or 
hom capable of giving such warning 
as can be plainly heard for a distance 
of at least six hundred feet.

It shall also be unlawful if the said 
•/ehlcle or vehicles shall proceed at a 
greater rate of speed than seven miles 
an hour.”

fiec. 2. That all ordinances and 
parts of ordinances In conflict here
with be the sanee and are hereby re
pealed to the extent that they conflict 
herewith.

Sec. 3. That this ordinance take ef
fect and be In force from and after 
Its passage and publication as required by law.

Filed August 18, 1908.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of rules 

August 20. 1S06.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Recored In Ordinance Book E, page 

167, August 28. 1906.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved noy disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Its passage ns 
required by the charter, takes effect 
the same as if approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

THE STATE OF TEXAS. In the Dis
trict Court, Tarrant County, Texas, 

September Term, A. D. 1906.—To the 
Sheriff of any (Constable of Tarrant 
Count, Greeting; You are hereby 
commanded, That by making publica
tion of this citation In some newspa
per published In the county of Tarrant 
four weeks previous to the return day 
hereof you summon W. C. Lewis, 
whose residence Is unknown, to be and 
appear before the district court, to be 
holden in and for the county oí Tar
rant, at the court house thereof, In the 
city of Fort Worth, on the second 
Monday In September, A. D. 1906, the 
same being the 10th day of said month, 
then and there to answer the petition 
of Glen Walker, as plaintiff, filed In 
said court on the 10th day of AugusL 
A. D. 1906, against W. C. Lewis, as de
fendant. Said suit being numbered 
25026, the nature of which demand Is 
as follows, to wit: On Nov. 1, 1903,
plaintiff conveyed to defendant lot 7 
of Darley*« addition to City of Fort 
Worth. In Tarrant county, Texas, and 
defendant executed to plaintiff his two 
notes of even date wUh said deed, one 
for 1476, payable In thirty-eight 
monthly Instsülments of 912.50 each, 
and one note for 9500, due five years 
after date, with 10 per cent interest 
per annum, payable semi-annually: 
that defendant paid four Installments 
of 912.60 and interest on the install
ment note and ever since has refused 
to pay further on either of said notes, 
and has surrendered said land and 
improvements td plaintiff. Plaintiff 
prays that said deed be canceled and 
the title divested out of defendant and 
vested In plaintiff, and he tenders Into 
court the said deed and the said notes 
for cancellation. <

Herein fall noL but have you then 
and there before said court this writ, 
with your name thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, JNO. A. MARTIN. Clerk 
of the District Court of Tarrant Coun
ty.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court In Fort Worth, this 10th 
day of August, A. D. 1906.

(Seal) JNO. A. MARTIN,
Clerk District CourL Tarrant County, 

Texas.
By C. N. HIETT. Deputy. 

ESSEX A BOULDEN, Attorneys for 
Plaintiff.

BANKRUPT SALE
The undersigned trustee of the 

bankrupt estate of the Parker-Lowe 
Dry Goods Company, No. 416, In dis
trict court of the United States for 
the Northern district of Texas, at Fort 
Worth, will, on Sept 12. 1906, at 10 a. 
m., offer at public sale. fOr cash. In 
lots or In bulk, the entire property of 
said estate, consisting of general stock 
of (dry goods, millinery, notions, fancy 
goods, etc., fixtures and furniture, ac
counts and' notes, wagons and live 
stock. The stock of merchandise In
ventories about 970,000, the fixtures 
about 910.000, the accounts and notes 
about 99.000. Inventory may be seen 
at office of trustee; property shown on 
request. Information gladly given and 
correspondence solicited. Sale will 
take place on premises of bankmpt. 
corner of Seventh and Houston streets.
In Fort Worth, Texas. No better ’o- 
catlon for a dry goods store. George 
W. Steere, Trustee In Bankruptcy. 
Room 14, Scott-Harrold Bldg., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Brummett &  Johnson Realty G :

MINERAL WATER
EDERVILLB MINERAL WATER—I 

have made arrangements now to fur
nish all who want this water fresh 
daily: prompt delivery. Pboos 4036. 
old. R. Walker.
m in e r a l  w a t e r —Star. Pike, Bang- 

curs Spri^el and Texas Carlsbad. 
Old phone ioX. 1016 Houston streeL
FOR GIBBON OR CRAZY WET..L 

water.old phone 2167; new phone 
1967. Mineral Water DepoL Peacock 
A Le«. agents. ^

ATTY*« DIRECTORY
N, J. WADE, attorney at Uw. Rey

nolds building. Phone 190._________
COOK A ORR. lawycDL 909 Houston 

StresL Floors bldg„ phone 4019.

WANTED—To rent a 4 or 6-roora cot- 
tags, famished or unfumiahsd, con

venient to car line, south stds. not too 
tar onL Address J. &  (L, Box lOlL 
city, or call 628. after 7 o’clock..
WANTED—A small funUsbed cottage 

or rooms in good location. W. R  
Grant. 17 Powell bldg.
WANTED TO RENT—Three furnished 

rooms for light honsekseplng. Ap
ply 1260 Throckwoctoa atrssL
WANTED—▲ larnlahsd aamit cottage.

WE LOAN money on chattel mort
gages. FIoore-Epe* Loan Company, 

909 Houston streeL Phone 262L

C. K. BELL), lawyer. 610-611 WheaL

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We bare on 

at all times aevural sisas and 
solicit your Inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co. Fort Worth.

BOARD ANO.ROOM8 WANTED
WANTED—Oentlaman wishes room 

and board la qutst houae. where 
tbers are no snaall childrso and no 
other boarders. T. O. Cn P. O. Bon 
1612, City.
CHRISTIAN YOUNG MAN lI I ms 

board in private faaily. Olvs pnr> 
4'AlsiitoSA

Three-room cottage. Arisons avenne. 
large barn and outbuildings and cheap 
for 2800; |200 cash. $10 per month.

A nice lot in South Main, one-half 
bloqk car line, 2550; terms.

In Heaton avenue, new four-room 
hour*, bam and o\ t̂buildlngs, south 
from, lot 75x175, cement walks and a 
nice place for a bomp, 21.600; 9600 
cash, balance 912.50 per month.

Do not overlook the fine residence 
lots In South Park Heights

We have an elegant new cottage In 
Pruitt street, Convenient to the univer
sity, and, in fact all conveniences, 5 
rooms, hall, bath, sink, electric lights, 
bath, hard oiled and polished through
out, plate glass door, fine grates and 
mantels and Just such a place as you 
have been looking for and can’t find 
anywhere else: will sell this week for 
92,850; 9500 cash, balance to suit.

The above place Is one of the kind 
that is going to be built on South 
Park Heights; better have Bmmmett 
A Johnson Realty Company show you 
now.

On Helen avenue, new 4-room cot
tage, large loL 91.260; 9250 cash, bal
ance to suit.

Just like the lots in South Park— 
they ala-ays suiL

Four-room cottage. Malcolm street, 
bam and outhouses, 91.100; one-fourth 
cash.

Young man. If yon ever expect to 
get married, get a lot In South Park.

Corner Lee and Magnolia, new 6- 
room cottage on corner, one-half block 
car line; barn and outbuildings; 91.600, 
9900 cash, balance to sulL

In five years It will be much easte- 
to get the girl than a lot la Bout- 
Park.

Six-room modem cottage, every con 
venience, large loL bam and bugg 
shed, gas and electric lights. WIs ca: 
show you better than tell you. |2,06< 
This is on west sldê  six blocks c 
Main.

Good acreage sn intenirban.
In Galveston avenue, nice, neat ne\ 

6-room cottage, bath, shade trees, ce 
meat walks. 11,400 cash.

Five-room new modem cottage, re
ception hall, porches, bath, sewerage 
porcelain-lined tub, lavatory, sink I 
kitchen, one block car line, 92,960 
terms.

Nice, neat, 4-room cottage, close Ir 
east side, and a snap for 91,000; one- 
half cash.

“That’s the way It goes; wish F. 
bought one of them lots two year.* 
ago!” You will hear this remark 1> 
driving by the nice residences in South 
Park.

In Pruitt street? We have an ele 
gant 7-room two-story residence will' 
nice mantels and grates large hal. 
folding doors, large pantries, larg 
bathroom and porcelain-lined tub. 
toilet room' separate, conveiHently ar- 
ranged, large shade trees, bams ant', 
outhouses, servant's house, 24.756. ona- 
fourth cash.

Few opportunities offered like tha*. 
of South Park Heights.

We have residences fine homes a « ’ 
improved and' unimproved propertle 
that we would like to figure with yot

We cannot advertise some nice home 
that we would like to show you.

We thank our patrons very much for their liberality during the last week.

Brummett &  Johnson ResJty Co
513 MAIN ST. PHONE 290^

FA C TO JIY S IT E S
BUSINESS LOCATIONS
AND RESIDENCE LOTS»

North Fort Worth is fcrowing rapidly. You had 
better buy uow and make the extra pretfiL

W e Are Home Builders
f WATCH NORTH FORT WORTH GROW

N o rth  F o rt  W o r t h
»

Townsite Company
Main Street and Exihaage Avenue. Telephone 1236

MISCELLANY
MIGHTY HANDY 

Did I hear you mention candy? 
Well, you’ll find it mighty handy 

Just to turn In on the corner 
Twelfth and Main,

Where we keep It on the I c e -  
Most declicious, cool and nice;

And calling once. I know youH call 
. again.

J. P. BRASHEAR, DrugglsL
IF YOU WANT a picture of your 

house, store,* factory, office or any 
Interior vlea's made, we can do It at 
a reasonable price. E. O. Thayer, 108^ 
West Fifth StreeL Our wot kalways 
gives satisfaction.

Teacher—What will Smith find when 
he conies home?

Scholars (In chorus)-A  new carload 
each of baggies and wagons at Scrim- 
shire & Bobo’s. 110 Throckmorton St.
ASK your grocer for Missouri Cider.

the best sweet apple cidei' made, or 
order direct from headquarters. 209 
Main street. It’s 35 cents a gallon. 
Call and get a 10 cent sample Jug.

WINONA MILLS.
Seamless Hosiery and Knit Underwear 
can be secured by phoning 3767.

J. W. LANGLEY. Dlst. Mfg.
A PENNY saved Is a penny earned.

The Penny Laundry. 402 Main streeL 
saves patrons dollars Try it and see. 
for yourself.
CAN’T do any harm and it will surely 

benefit you to figure with T. M. 
Armstrong on your piano.

HAVE your piaito tuned 
by a reliable tuner of 
long experience. Pbona 
688. 1507 Houston SL 
\. Greene.

We have moved our

REAL
E S T A T E
O F F IC E S ^  310 and 311 

HOXIE BUILDINO. 
Phones 1560 and 665.

HUNTER P. LANE CO

INSURANCE_____________
TALBERT 4k McNAUOHTON. flrs, 

cyclons. plate glass tnaaranc«. Phones 
ITM. FL Worth ^

Some People
Do not taks adrantage of re
forms, and continue to drink 
coffee put up thousands of miles 
away from here, when they know 
there Is a Coffee Roasting Plant 
in their own city. Ths fresher 
ths roast—*ths better ths eoffsa. 
Give your retailer a trial on 
ALAMO. PANTHER. LONE 
STAR, and be convinced.

National Coffee Co.
Fort Worth, Tsx.

,We handle the best 
tn Vehicles, Harness 

.and Rnbher Urea.'

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBERTSON—^Funeral director 

and embalmer, opposite city han 
All details looked after.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.000 umbrellas ta rseovar 

and repair. Charles BsggeL 26a Mats 
StreeL

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish yow 

home St one dollar per week at R. M 
Lewis’ Faraiture Co« 212-16 Hmsstsa 
StreeL

tmfmcfiLíM

CARRIAC« «BPOBITORY 
661-662 Hoaston Street

Standard Sfheater
WEEK COMMENCING BIPT. S 

W. B. FriedJander prsoents
niB Bishop oi BsUsnit

A Fhres Cknnedy Buricaqa« 
tn two acts.

New Novsltis^ Now Sswjs, Nsw
In conjunction with oar aB- 

star stock company of twenty-; 
five specialty artists.

ADMISSION lOo AND 18s



Whereas Monday, Sep- 
B J I tember the Third, has 
T U  been set aside by the 

powers oi the United States as 
a Legal Holiday: This House 
w ill be closed to cnstomers 
that d ay .......... A. A L. AUGUST

>♦'1 Closed Monday
On account ol Labor Day 
this store w ill be closed 
all day Monday................

J. L Mitcjiell Co.
^ J  E W E L B R S ^

VISIT THE

S ta g  Annex
FINE WINES. LIQUORS 

AND CIGARS
TIm  C—I—> Plae« hi III« CHy. 
TOM DAUGHERTY, Proprietor. 
A  RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN.

One hundred dollars reward for a 
ease of contraction my humane and 
painless method of shoeing won’t 
cure.

JNO. P. McMURRY, 
Amorlea’s Greatest Horeeshoer and 
Pedospedlist. K 7 Rusk SL

Massey & Co., Inc.
TAILORS

S, W. Phono 2532. 715 Main.

M O N E Y
^ T ^ simon
I ¡ T h e  Reliable
I P a w  tibroker,

will loan you money on all 
articles ot ralue. Small In
terest.

A 5 d y  P fa in  S t r e e t

WELL WATER
For s M  by  ̂all first-class dnig 
stores. Recommended by all leading
Ehyslclans. Old phone 402.

). C. JONES, 106 Houston StreeL 
Office Hopkins Drug Store.

Keystone Printing Co,
S ta tio n e rs . T y p ew rite rs  and 
T y p a w r t ta r

Ì■ p p l t a s .  
o o s a  L a a l

BLANK BOOKS

Ladder Systam . ^ ^ itin ^ 's  Pa- 
p a ta r ica . Shaw-W alker Filing 
Systam s. Nt-SIO I06ST0I SHEET

HOW AR.D.SM ITH  
FUILNlTUILi: CO. 

REFRIGERATORS
1104-6 MAIN ST. Both Phones.

We bare lost reeelred a large and 
np-to-date stock of Eieetrle and Com
bination Chandeliers, and Invlta your 
inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO. 
410-412 Houston St, Fort Worth. Tex.

FPMRI  ^ Q A N  l o m e r v l j

LAftGEST&MOST REUABLE..*

CLAUDE ACHILLE ROSSIGNOL 

VIOLINIST AND BASSO 

Besldence 802 W. 5th. Phone 1304.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. Q. DUN A C a  

Istabllehed ever sixty yesre^ and 
havlna ens hundred and ssvsnty. 
nine Emnehse throughout the eiv- 
Uixed world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALEO COL- 
LECTION FACILITIES.

Diamonds.
Watches,
Clocks and 

swelry.
M. A. LESSER. 

Jswetar and 
OptMan.

1200 Main. 
Edison and Co- 
and Renorda.

JOHN LA LA A  CO, 
Wholessla

Wines and Raain. Family Trajfc 
A naMlnItya PlmM 4(18e

Pin. . will a »é

NatKan Ladon
EzcliMlve agent for the guaranteed 

$2.00 Gold Bond Hat.
Latest fall styles Just received; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main, Next to Fifth.

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for ParUeular Pee- 
pla Will be found up to the standard ta 
orery requirement of a perfeot beveraga 
Can up 264 and we will send you a ease 
to your boma

TEXAS BRKWINO ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texas

GLASSES FITTED. Eyes Tested Frea

ENSES GROUND 
N OUR FACTORT

iiORD, Optician
718 Main Street

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS. 

Attorney
and Oonnsellor at Law

Land Tltla moek.
Fort Worthu Texas.

W* nnderstand Eyes 
'xjk'  Glassea Our busi- 
BTR is to fit one with 
'1.'. Aber.

PARKER A 
W  PHILLIPS,

Opticiana
Parker’s Drug Btora 7th A Houston.

BEE US H>R 
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
JT. E. IiIITI/SlEIjL 0 0 .

JEWELERS

T H E  P O R T  W O B T E T T E L E a B A M BUNDAT,

DRAWS TO PROVE 
ICEMAN CROOKED

Mathraiatical Patnm Plots a 
Line of Daily Weierhts

Is the Iceman crooked?
Look at ths line In the accompany

ing diagram and see.
. A mathematical citlsen of the south 
side, who la fond of plotting curves 
on co-ordinate paper. Juggling with In
tegral calculus and rhombiod spheroid- 
geometry' also sines, cosines, alge
braic equations, drew the line for The 
Telegram at this imper’s request.

Some time ago this citizen, who Is 
s  civil engineer as well as a consumer 
of Ice. wrote a letter to The Telegram 
complaining of short weights at the I

Economy
h  a strong point with 
Hood*t SarMparilla* A  
bottle lasts longer and does 
more good than any other, 
it is the only me&ine of 
which can tridy be said 
100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR

lector before October 1, maybe a lit
tle later. Some of the rolls In the 
state rolls of smaller counties have al
ready been completed, but the Tarrant 
county rolls are among the largest in 
the state and the assessor’s office force 
had a big Job to go up against when
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hands of the leather-aproned corpora
tion servant who visits bis refrigerator 
daily.

•’Prove It." Bald the skeptical Tele
gram reporter to the complalner, and 
be was taken at his word.

After ten days’ careful watching, 
weighing and measuring, the (Coni- 
plainer, who is a modest citizen and 
refuses to tell the name of the firm 
which gives him his ice supply, re
turned with the diagram and the fol- 
loaing letter:

“That there Is some complaint about 
the weight of ice delivered to custom
ers every one believes, but yet few 
have any real Idea of the true state 
of affairs. In a general way most of 
us have felt we were not getting what 
we paid for and contented ourselves 
with growling at the Iceman, his trade 
and everything pertaining thereto.

“However, there are some who In 
the New England parlance, want to 
know. One of these, with the desire to 
be fair to the Iceman as well as Just 
to himself, took the trouble to weigh 
the ice delivered to him and platted 
the results graphically.

"Along the- horizontal line AB the 
days of the month are laid off from 
Aug. 16 up to Aug. 26. At right angles 
to the line AB are laid off the number 
of pounds of Ice delivered, wherein 
each block means five pounds. It wllf 
thus be seen that on Aug. 16 38 pounds 
were received and so on. The Ice deal^ 
er contracted to deliver 60 pounds, at 
least that was what each coupon called 
for. Examining the above diagram It 
will be seen that the consumer was 
short 12 pounds on Aug. 16, 3 pounds 
on Aug. 19, 14 pounds on Aug. 21, 8 
pounds on Aug. 23, 10 pounds on Aug. 
24 and 9 pounds on Aug. 26. Adding 
these we find the consumer was 56. 
pounds short. In other words In seven 
calls we pay for over 50 pounds more 
than we receive.

“ There Is. from the above, therefore, 
some real cause for complaint against 
the weight of Ice delivered. Of course 
It Is true that some people will com
plain In any case, if not against the 
weight then against the cost. Yet when 
all Is said and done there Is a fair 
residlum of Just complaint from the 
above Investigation.

“ Surely the buyer has the right to 
exact the use of scales. He Is asking 
no more than the seller, who considers 
himself Justified In counting every cent 
paid him by his customer and In de
manding the uttermost farthing. He 
exacts 15 cents for every coupon, but 
does not consider himself bound lo 
give the 50 pounds he actually con
tracts for.

“ Why should the Ice dealer be ex
empt from all limitations Imposed on 
every other dealer. The butcher 
w'eighs hls meat, the milkman meas
ures his milk and so on through every 
trade, but the Iceman, surely there Is 
need for Improvement.

“In conclusion would It not be In
teresting and Instructive If other con
sumers adopted the same plan of keep
ing tab on their Ice weights. If every 
one exacts what he Is Justly entitled 
to the dealers may soon feel that the 
only way to keep their trade Is to 
deal honestly with them. A man does 
not feel self satisfied when he knows 
he has given short weight.’’

If any other Telegram readers have 
a fancy for drawing lines and watching 
their Icemen they may get similar In
teresting results. The Iceman will keep 
on visiting you for several weeks yet. 
It Is not too late to get reform. If you 
have been unconsciously a victim of 
the crooked line.

TAX ROLLS ARE SLOW

Will Not Be Ready For Collector Be
fore October 1

The tax rolls of Tarrant county will 
not be ready to deliver to the col-

THE F I R S T  SIGN
of Stomach Trouble should remind you 
to get a bottle of Hostetter’s Stomach 
Bitters at once. If you delay, a more 
serious sickness will result,* It Is backed 
by a 53 years’ record of cures and will 
surely cure your case, too.

Hostetler's 
Stomach 

Bitters
Is the beat known 
stomach remedy 
before the publio 
and is highly en- 

I dorsed by thous
ands of persons all 
over the country. 
It cures

Sour Risings, 
Paor Appetite, 
Heartburn, 
Bloatinfi, 
Insomnia, 
Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia or 
Female Ills.

Try a bottle todgy.

they began work on them. Enough 
work has been done on the rolls, how
ever, to show that they will show a 
large Increase In taxable values over 
the rolls last year. In fact It Is be
lieved the proportional increase will 
be greater than In any other county in 
Texas.

DOVE SHOOTING LEGAL

Open Season for Birds Began Last 
Saturday

The open season for dove shooting 
began Saturday and it Is now legal to 
shoot one of the most toothsome game 
birds In Texas. This Is as far as the 
open seasorr extends at this time as 
It is not yet legal to shoot any other 
bird named In the state game law. 
Many people are under the Impres
sion that the open season for all kinds 
of game birds begins Sept. 1. quail in
cluded. The open season for quail does 
not begin until Nov. 1 and any viola
tion of the law against shooting these 
birds out o f season will be strictly 
enforced In this county.

The dove crop Is a big one this sea
son and the birds are said to be al
ready in fine condition for the table 
of the man who Is lucky enough to bag 
a dozen for breakfast. No doves, how
ever. can be served legally to the pub
lic at any hotel or restaurant, as the 
law prohibits the sale of any game in 
the state alive, dead, raw or cooked.

GRAIN n^PECTION

953 Cars PasMd on Hers During the 
Month of August

The grain Inspection bureau of the 
Fort Worth Board of Trade was not 
Idle during the month of August. Both 
Inspectors were worked to the limit 
nearly every day of the month, and 
graded and classified 953 cars of grain. 
Of this 801 cars were wheat. 99 oats 
with 62 corn and one of rye.

In addition to this they Inspected 
severdl hundred cars of outbound 
grain. About four hundred cars that 
would have been handled at this point 
went through to Galveston for want of 
adequate elevator capacity In which to 
store the grain. The eight «levators 
here have a capacity of about 650,000 
bushels. An elevator with a capacity 
of a half million bushels would find 
plenty of business and be very profit
able to the owners, and of great bene
fit to the banks and dealers.

RACES AT DENISON

Good Prices Hung Up for ths October 
Meeting

The Deiil.son Driving Park and Fair 
As.soclatlon has chosen a.s the dates 
for Its seventh annual meeting Oc
tober 2, 3, 4, 6 and 6, 1906. The races 
promise to be of high rank and in 
order to induce entries of quality |7,- 
000 In purses has been hung up. The 
trotting and pacing races will be Under 
the rules of the American Trotting 
Association and the running races will 
be governed by the Texas Thorough
bred Association racing rules. Mve 
races are provided fo reach day. The 
highest purse Is |400 and the lowest 
offered is $200.

In connection with the race meet the 
sixth annual fair of the associaton 
will be held and for this event |3,000 
has been set aside for premiums. The 
exhibits will Include only live stock 
and poultry.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

fo r i Worth to Furnish Structural Iron 
For the Saunders Building 

The contract for the furnl.shing of 
the Iron and steel In the new Saunders 
building of*this city, now being erected 
at Ninth and Houston streets was yes
terday awarded to the Fort Worth 
Machine A Foundry Company, of this 
city over a large number of bidders. 
Heretofore this material has all been 
purchased outside of the city, but Fort 
Worth now has an enterprise that will 
keep this money at home. This busi
ness was reorganized last October and 
since that time they have furnished 
nearly all of the iron and steel used 
In buildings. The same concern has 
furnished material for the Western 
National Bank building, another of 
Fort Worth’s largest and best build
ings and many other smaller buildings. 
This concern Is owned and controlled 
by Fort Worth people .and la a large 
factor In the upbuilding of our city.

ELECTED LABOR QUEEN

MiM Caroline Trundle Is Choaen at 
Tulea’

Bpeelel to The Ttietroot.
TULSA. I. T.. Sept, 1.—Miss Caro

line Trundle has been voted Labor 
day queen. In which capacity abe will 
officiate. Miss Trundle is one of the 
moat beautiful and charming young 
sodaty Udles In the city. She Is a 
Brotnlnant I ' amker of the Retal) 

n Clerlu’ union.

[Fall Hats Are Ready
O u r  C o m p le t e
LINE OF FALL

H A T S
awaits you. No difference what

a
your idea may be, if it*s practical 

you Ml find it in this assortment.

Tliey are products of the best 

hat makers in America and can he 
dependod upon both as to style 

and service.

Knox Stiff and Soft Hats. .? 5 ,0 0
Stetson Stiff Hats............... ^ .0 0
Stetson Soft Hats, $5.00,
$6.00 a n d ...............................^7*50
S. & D. and Imperials in soft 
and stiff styles f o r ............. $ 3 .0 0
Some especially nobby styles 
for j’oung fellows a t___ . .$ 3 .0 0

Eighth and 
Main Streets

Ei^ith and 
Main Streets

FRISCO WAITING 
ON CUT OFF PLAN

Contract for Eleven Miles Has 
Not Been Let

A project which Is receiving serious 
consideration Is that of building a line 
of railway across the country from 
Carrollton, where the Frisco and Cot
ton Belt Junction is effected, twenty- 
two miles from Fort Worth, to Irvine, 
on the Fort Worth-Dallas branch of 
the Rock Island, eleven miles, by 
which line the Frisco would have track
age rights over an Integral part of the 
great Rock Island-Friaco system Into 
both Dallas and Fort Worth. It has 
a contract for the use of the Cotton 
Belt tracks from Carrollton to Fort 
Worth under an agreement which is 
still In force. But the Cotton Belt be
longs to an alien system, and though 
there 1s perfect harmony now between 
the Goulds and Yoakum, no one can 
pretend to forecast t^e future of that 
relationship. And It Is well to have 
an anchor cast to the windward. No 
serious engineering problems would be 
presented in the eleven miles.

The matter has progressed no fur
ther at this time than it is being con
sidered; but It can be said, though 
that if nil conditions are faimrable tne 
connecting line, of eleven miles will be 
built. It is merely a question of cost, 
as compared to possible advantages to 
accrue.

Surveys have been made, estimates 
formed, and if It Is possible to get the 
right of way at a reasonable figure, 
the Improvement will probably be car
ried through and It will, at least, have 
the Indorsement of those most familiar 
with railway conditions in Texas, and 
especially the possibilities as relates to 
business for the two systems in this 
part of Texas. It Is a part of the gen
eral scheme of the Frisco to reach tl e 
several larger cities of Texas and the 
course of the Rock Island points to 
the gulf as an Inevitable destination.

This suggested NXie from Carrollton 
to Irvine will give the Frisco what 1: 
has long desired, an entrance Into Dal
las. Already its main line from the 
northern border at Red River of Texas 
passes . southward to Fort Worth and 
for nearly two hundred miles more to 
the southwesh San Antonio is the 
ultimate destination of the line. The 
Rock Island has acquired valuable 
rights in Houston and Galveston and 
the FYlsco is a close partner In that 
acquisition. With the connections 
made, and that they are provided for 
is practically certain, the Rock laland- 
Frisco system will reach from Chicago 
and St. Louis to the Pacific; to tho 
Gulf at Galveston and to the important 
Texas cities. Fort Worth. Dallas, San 
Antonio, Houston and Galveston; to 
New Orleans, where valuable rights are 
owned, and, through recently acquired 
lines or rights over them, across the 
country to the southeast until the 
progress of the Iron horse of the Rock 
Island-Frisco system is checked from 
further advance by the waves of the 
Atlantic.

Many Important Interior cities in 
Tennessee, Kentucky, Alabama, 
Georgia and other southern states are 
reached by the Birmingham and other 
lines, and the Atlantic coast Is touched 
by the lines, lately going under Toakum 
controL which run through Bristol on 
the boundary line of Virginia and 
Tennessee.

But orders for the construction of 
the eleven miles from Carrollton to 
Irvine have not yet been given, and so 
the Frisco is still dependent on con
nections for its business into Dallas.

RATE BILL PUZZLE

Combination of Local Chargs Prssents 
Complieatien

Another important question which 
has grown the discussion rA the
Hopbum T W ii»w  Is 4r ^  a
combjaattoa of local

a through rate less than the published 
through tariff to any given point w>ll 
be available by other routes to the 
same point without compliance with 
the thirty-day notification clause of the 
Hepburn law In quoting reductions to 
meet the emergency. In a number of 
cases combined locals have been found 
to constitute a rate lower than pub
lished through rates and the interstate 
commerce commission will be asked to 
determine whether or not -competitive 
railroads may legally quote the lower 
rate over their lines. The western 
roads, basing their action on the new 
Interstate commerce law, have notified 
their eastern connections that they will 
not be a party to any Import rate 
which Is less than the domestic rate 
from the port of entry.

GRADE WORK BEGUN

T. A B. V. Starts Construction Out ot 
Waxahachi« 

epeetal to The Ttlegtvtm.
WAXAHACHIE, Texas, Sept. 1 . -  

Work of constructing the grade In the 
city for the Trinity and Brazos Valley 
railroad was commenced yesterday. 
Contractor W. T. Montgomery has 
charge of the work. It will require 
about four months to finish the grade, 
and then the work of putting down 
steel will be commenced. Several car 
loads of rails for the Brazos Valley 
went south over the Central yesterday 
afternoon. They were consigned to 
the company at Mexia.

The ballasting crew on the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas is at work betweeri 
Milford and Italy. Two train loads of 
gum a day are being distributed along 
the track.

BITE BIAY BE FATAL

Man Attacks Woman, Wounding Her 
With Hia Teeth 

Bpectal to The TeJeorato.
AUGUSTA Ga., Sept. 1,—Mrs. Bry

ant of Graniteville, S. C, upon whom 
an assault was attempted some days 
ago by a white man, Tlnee Barton, Is 
said to be dying of the effects of blood 
{»olBon.

In hls struggle with the woman Bar
ton severely bit her on the arms, and 
these wounds are about to cause her 
death. Barton is still confined in the 
Aiken Jail and has been refused a hear
ing until the condition of the woman 
further develops.___

GENERAL ROBERT E, LEE 
was the* greatest general the world 
has ever known. Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment Is the greatest Liniment 
Quickly cures all pains. It is within 
the reach of all. T. H. Pointer. Hemp
stead, Texas, writes: “This Is to cer
tify that Ballard’s Snow Liniment has 
been used in my household for years 
and has been found to be an excellent 
Liniment for Rheumatic pains. I am 
never without it." . Sold by Covey A 
Martin.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
NELSON A DRAUGHON Business 

College, comer Sixth and Main sts., 
will give you a thorough course in 
Bookkeeping, Banking. Shorthand, 
Typewriting. Telegraphy, etc. and se
cure for you a position.' Low rate to 
September 10. Call at college, comer 
Sixth and Mlaln streets for catalogue.

Butter Not Bread 
All know is good;

We would make it better 
If we could.

There is another 
Bread w* make.

Which people much admire.
And though it eats 

As good as cake—
Of it they never tire.

It’s nice, it’s white.
It’s sweeL it’s clean—

We call that bread 
“Carnation Crwun."

At your grocers or Eagl« Bakery.

IMPORTED JAPANESE FANS.
A  set o f four very attractive Japa

nese fans issued by the Chicago and 
Northwestern railway, sent to any ad
dress securely packed on receipt o f 
16 ccBtt to pay postage. AddreMUL 
FW er, TleveUng I t o f lE S t e r

Store Closed 
Monday, 
Labor Day.

FREE SCHOOL BAG TUESOAl

All children calling at our zt 

next week will be given free 

school bag for books.

American Steel Fence P< 
and Blaniifacturing Oo.i

Builds Lawn and Yard Fsneea.
you need a fence, ccdl or phone (l 
1046). cor. Houston and Belli

REMEMBER 
We keep everything—from 

cheapest that’s good to the 
besL
The Wm. Henry A  R. E. Bell H<l 
1615-1617 Main. Telephone I f '"  

Co.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A CO,
(Original Swiss Watch Makers).]

Moved to
Larger Quarters Pour Doors South: 
the Old Stand.

811 Houston A

You Can Buy Them Cheaper Fr

ar. . S I 1Ó F .S

J. S. HarllDeton &
Make ^ e  inice right on all; 
of storage coal and give 
pounds for a ton. Old phoa«; 
new 729. 911 W. Railroad '

BAKER. BRI
ESN  FOOD.

Ask your jçrocei

.THE ARCADE 

SPECIAL
Hammocks, 76c, $1.00, 11.251 

1204-6 Main Street

r>'
rJ

y
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Kindergarten Announcements
*111« openlnjT of the klnderKarten 

gelMali And the kindergarten colleRe 
y.«« been postponed until Sept. 10. ow- 
fny to delay in getting the sehool fut- 
plshings ready. Aa heretofore an- 
Boanc^. the school board has given 
tte Kindergarten Association a room In 
Mveral of the ward buildings for the 
kindergarten teachers, and the ass«.« 
elation has appointed their brightest 
and most enthusiastic students to be 
In charge. While a tuition will be 
charged In all save the Third ward, ft 
la a concession to the kindergarten Idea 
that promises large and beneficent re
sults.

In the First ward Miss Minnie Wil
liams will be the director. Miss Flor
ence Drake will be In charge of the 
free kindergarten. Miss Bess White 
that of the Fifth ward; Miss Iraetta 
Flato that in the Sixth ward, and Miss 
flora Leo Blair the work of the 
Eighth. Miss Sarah Carb will direct 
the work In North Port W'orth.

The placing of the Kindergarten Col
lege with the Polytechnic College will 
Biake few changes In the work. The 
new director of the college. Miss Jes
sie Davis, is already here from Clil-

cago. and is making ready fpr the 
year's labor. Miss Davis comes with 
highest indorsement from Ml.ss Eliza
beth Harrison o f Chicago, and othor 
leaders in the movement. During the 
season Just closed Miss Davis conduct
ed a class of more than twenty experl- 
eiued klndergartners In special fea
tures of education and won fluttering 
favor. »

She has h.ad sixteen year.**’ experi- 
en<-e ami brings to the Fort Worth 
college tile results of her life work.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Kimtergarten Association will be held 
at the home of Mrs. William Capps 
next Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

It at at

S O C IA L  E V E N T S

A Quiet Home Wedding
One of the season's prettiest wed

dings was witnessed on Tuesday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Knight, 1100 St. Louis avenue. In 
which, to the strains of Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march, played by Miss Wil
lie Mae Gaskell, Clint Lyne led to 
the altar Miss Grace Osburn, and 
were united in marriage by Rev. Slo- 
ver, pastor of the Mulkey Memorial 
chun h. Little Miss Pauline Mulkey en
tered the room in advance of the 
bridal party, bearing the wedding ring 
on a silver tray, th.n came the bridal 
party, consisting of Mr. Lyne and Miss 
Osburn. with Mr. and Mrs. Fauntle-

W ILL BE CLOSED M O N D AY
Note the Following Bargains for Tuesday

Low Prices With Safety
The enormous business done by tlie 50 Kress stores 

Linakes it possible to bny ji ôods in quantities so lar^ ê as to 
'upset all previous standards of value-for-price. It enables 
w  to KO straiiflit to the producing centers of this country, 
England, France and Germany without dealing with im- 

. porters, jobbers and middlemen. It enables us to get goods 
|9traight from the manufacturers, and to put them in our 
stores free o f all intermediate profits and expense.

It therefore enables ns to sell our goods in our ^  stores 
at lower prices by far than* are possible to any retailer who 
does not enjoy our volume o f business. This is the reason 
that makes it possible for us often to give fifty  and seventy- 
five cent values for as little as ten cents.

It is the reason that enables us to give offers such as 
these:

Hair Necessities
Uaeful and handsome. A complete offering In Combs and Pins. Rare 
values. Ladles’ heavy dressing combs, black and tortoise shell, 8 inches 
long, with fancy metal and gilt mounting, fine and coarse divisions,
•ach ................................................................................................................... 15^
Tortoise Shell Back Combs, wide heav'y band; each................................... lO ^
Side Combs to match neck combs; each.....................................................lO ^
Tortoise Shell and Amber Hair Clasp with long, straight pins; each ..lO ^  
Pompadour Puff Combs, with adjustable band, tortoise and amber; 
each ................................................................................................................... l O f

Values in Hair Pins
Celluloid Pins, each .....................S é
Horn Hair Pina, each ................. 5̂ ^
Red Hair Pins, each ................... lO ^
Barrette Back Combs, tortoise, 

ch ..............................................l O f

Raw-hom heavy Dressing Combs, 
1 1-4-lnch teeth, 6 1-4, 7 and 8 1-2 
Inches long, very strong and ser
viceable comb, each ................ 1 0 ^

Penknives and Seissors
Ton don’t want a knife or scissors until you need them, and then yon 

Med them badly. We have them. They represent the best workmanship 
and best steel that money can buy for the price.
Boyif Penknife, two blades with white shell handle.............................. 104^
Ladies' Penknife, two blades, white and black shell handle.... ...........lO #
l.adles’ Manicure Scissors, nickel plated .................................................. lO ^
Columbia Pocket Scissors, round point, brass nut and bolt, 4 1-2 and
I  Inches ............................................................................................................10^^

ona <-lnch Scissors, patented, nickel plated...........................So and 10<^
LLarge Shears, heavy weight, brass nut and bolt, nickel plated.............10^

IS Every doctor will 
tell you that a 
proper amount of 
pure candy Is not 

Lkarmle.ss. but actually good for 
The trouble comes from 

; which Is adulterated for cheap-

more than one million 
a of candy a year, we can grive 
pure, clean candy for one- 

the price asked by little deal- 
VW sell only a few pounds a 
_flwee shipments weekly insure 

pure candies.
. dlocolate and vanilla flavors, 

kte Drops—same as sold 
town for 25c lb.; 

...................................lO#
Me value, at...........2 S ^

Nickel This ware is beautifully 
and artistically decoratt'd 

W ire  In a number of fancy de- 
.slgns, and is the kind that 

Is usually sold at double the price. 
Note the Kress values in the follow
ing:
Soap Dishes, each . . . .  ............... 1 0 #
Match Safes, each . . . .  ..............1 0 #
Towel Bars, each .......................1 0 #
Gem Bath Tub Soap Dishes with 
strap to hang, each ................. 1 0 #
Nankin So many women like to 
^  ^ . I make their own napkins 
F u teflU  that we have to keep 

a stylish and large 
stock of material on hand.
This material comes In 15-inchxl5-
Inch squares; each square............S#
Other material comes in 21-lnchx21- 
Incb square; each square......... lO #

:ss lor School Supplies
Mpense of starting children to school Is 

TVduced by buying supplies from Kress’.
1̂ for

12 for O#
1 for 15#

each
tl Tablets...................5 #

' bottle
..................... 5#
......................5#

Book ........................5 y

enormous, but can be

Pencils, 2 for Sc and each............SC
Pen Points, 8 f o r ............................8 #
Pen Holders. 2 for 5c. and each 5#
Rulers (brass edge) ................... lO #
Book Straps, with handle.......... lO #
l̂eet T̂ablets 1 )̂#

Book Paffv lO c
Composition B ook .......................lO #
Pencil Boxes (filled) ................. lO #
Lunch B oxes ................................1 5 #

RWrCH KRESS* WINDO¥KS**

roy as best man and matron of honor.
The bride’s gown was of Paris mus

lin, elaborately trimmed with Valen
ciennes lures and ribbons. She car
ried a bouquet of trailing ferns and 
bride’s roses.

Quite a llttl«; romance Is connect
ed with thl.s marriage. Some eight 
years ago Mr. Lyne vl.slted Brown- 
wood, Texas, then the home of Miss 
Osburn. They met and spent many 
pleasant hours together in their child- 
isli plays.

Mr. Lyne soon returned to this city 
and lo.st all trace of Miss Osburn. 
About a year ago she came here to 
make her home with her sister, Mrs. 
Harry Knight. I.«i.st January they met 
again and renewe«! their old friend
ship. Then cupid “got busy” an«l won 
for Mr. Lyne the hand of his sweel- 
lieart of his childiiood days.

The numerous and handsome gifts 
recelvfd. consisting of silverware, cut 
glass, hand-painted china. burnt 
wood, burnt leather, hand-painted pll- 
low.s, pictures, carving sets, linens, 
brlc-a-bac and fancy work of many 
kinds goes to prove the high esteem 
in which the young couple are held 
in social circles here. Only the rela
tives and moat intimate friends of the 
families were present.

After congratulations were .showered 
on them refreshments were served.

Mr. mid Mrs. Lyne will visit Bt. 
Louis, t'hicpgo and other points, after 
which they will return to Fort NVorlli, 
their future home.

M M
Entertained With High Five

A most delightful evening was spent 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
C. O’Neill, when they entertained a fc.v 
friends with progressive high five. 
Cut roses were used in profusion all 
throughout reception hall, parlors ami 
dining room. I.lttle Miss 'Thelma How
ell and Master Victor MacClaln pa.s.sed 
dainty score cards. Five table.s played 
high five. Colin Kelley and Walter 
O’Neill keeping score. After many 
games the prize was won by Mrs. N. 
T. Hinkley; the con.solatlon prize, cut 
for by all ladies, was won by Mrs. 
P. O. Kelley. The gentleman’s prize 
was won by W. O. Dehm. The con
solation prize was won by E. J. Hen
derson. ’I’he hostess was assisted by 
Mines. Parlsa. Kelley, Hinkley, Misses 
Agnes Dchn and Katie Lavin in serv
ing delicious refreshments to the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. A. Rabyor, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Poland, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Horrell. Mr. and Mrs. N, T. Ulnk- 
ley. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dehn, Mr. 
anil Mrs. E. J. Henderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Madry. Mmes. I..avin, Liston. 
Parlsa, MacClaln. Kelly, Conlisk, 
Misses Hogan, Marie Balles, Agnes 
Dehn, Katie Lavin, Thelma Horrell, 
Mae McClain, Thelma Madry, Helen 
Louise Horrell. Messrs. Colin, Kelly, 
Vincent O’Neil. Walter O’Neil. Osmund 
Kelley, Victor MacClaln and l<'rancls 
O’Neil.

1« R
When 4, Qiv« a Party

Bootsy Buck, a young man now 4 
years old, had a party last Tuesday 
that his young friends might know 
what a fine day a birthday is. There 
were games In plenty and all kinds of 
good things to eat. The guests brought 
lots of presents, and while the games 
were going a witch from Endorville 
appeared and advised that all young 
men 4 years old who gave birthday 
parties should give the guests some
thing to take home with them. There
upon there appeared a pond filled with 
all kinds of toys and playthings, each 
guest doing his own fishing.

The guests were: Mary Lois Ben
son, Elolse Wood, Sam and Nattle 
Baskin, Margaret and Ruth Kennedy, 
Wesley Horn, Marion Ratliff, Tholonah 
and Zenna Nicoll, Ella Z. Day of Ar
lington, Lois and Ida May McNeely, 
Walter lAttlmore, Pred White, Jack 
Lusher, "Marlon {BlacknaU Singleton 
Sullenburger and Ardine Raymond.

#  #  #
Skating Party

A skating party at Lake Como from 
5:30 to 7:80 p. m. Thursday evening 
was given In honor of Ml.ss Gladys 
Trabue of Carthage. Texas, by her 
schoolmate, Mias Eula Dycu.s.

The following young people enjoyed 
the pleasures of the occasion: Misses 
Lucy Stripling, Emma Beggs, Genie 
Rosa. Goldie King, Hattie Dixon, Sid
ney King, Cecil Presley, Florence Sledd, 
Wlllle Connor.-Floy Johnson, Margaret 
Bicknell, Josle Nix, Haxel Calhoun, 
Celia Daugherty, Lillian Nichols. Irene 
McGahey, Pattle Jackson, Minnie 
Luther. Fay Rucker, Gladys Trlbue, 
Lena Walker and Ml.ss Field.

Messrs. Carey Rail, Will Peckham, 
Sanford Webb, Bernard Pitman, Ash
ton Woodruff, Lee Johnson, Harry 
Crandall .Ervay Taylor, Ous Pollard, 
Byron Oernsbacher, Leslie Spoonts, 
Giles ConnelL Allen Connell, Blake 
Hamman, Paul Roy, Fred Mills, Avery 
Hudson. Homer Lyons, Robert Welch, 
Oliver Winters, Henry Jarrott, John 
Erlsman, Bush Caswell, John Andrews, 
Hugh Lewis and Henry Lusher.

R at R
At Perrydal«

Miss Rosiallne Perry gave a Jolly fine 
party at ’’Perrydale,” on the Interur- 
ban, FViday morning, complimentary to 
Miss Elizabeth Hovenkamp and her 
guest. Miss Emma Caldwell of Gaines
ville. Everybody was In happy mood 
and the result of the whist games was 
received with cheeriest satisfaction. 
Miss Josephine Matthews won a pio< 
ture and Miss Alba Capps a plate.

A two-course luncheon of the very 
best "Perry” flavor was served to 
Misses Bunting, Martha Cantey, Ros- 
son, Phoebe Connell, Celia ‘Taylor, 
Montgomery. Shropshire. Carter, Alba 
and Mattie Mae Capps. Hendricks, 
Sangulnet, Mattlson, Nicks, Mason. 
Walker, Booty. Wells. Logan, Hurley, 
Harding. Connell, Flato, Scott, San- 
Bom. Mazie and Janie Wilson and 
Mrs. easier.

Miss Perry was assisted in enter
taining by Misses Russon, Nicks and 
ConoelL

1l II II
A Psrty for Miss Frederick Rsiks
Charles W. Childress Jr. was ths 

host to welcome a party of young 
folks to his fine party Saturday aft
ernoon. given in honor of bis cousin. 
Miss Frederick Ralke of TerrelL The 
Childress lawn was provided with 
punch tables and bowls wherefrom 
soap bubbles were made to arise. Each 
guest had a souvenir pipe and rivalry 
flourished as to which would make 
the biggest and best bubble. After the 
babies came a Cinderella contest, the 
wonderful slipper being pinned on by 
blindfolded guests.

The boxes of candy containing whole

pig and rat “families” were* given to 
the guests as remembrances of thi 
party.

’The Cinderella prize.s were for 
boys and glrl.s, the boys’ prize being 
a sliver handled knife, the girls’ a 
pretty fan with Ivory sticks.

Nectar was served all afternoon and 
cream and cake after the games. The 
young folks "bubbling” were Florence 
Edrington, Carrie Tom Penniston, 
Jewell Nall. Margery F'outs, Margery 
Anderson. Joe Marie Anderson, Lewis 
Slaughter, F:ihel Ramage, Flizabeth 
Massle, Catherine McNalt, Jessfe Ross’ 
Frances W. Williamson. Mary Moon 
Orrlck. Florence May Jones, Same 
Andrews. Grace Pitman. Lenore 
Moore. Alma Moore. Mary Baker. 
Katherine Hearne. .Charlotte Clayton, 
Frank Reeves. Julia Sandldge, F>aijk 
Fendcry, Charles Haintlton, Burke 
Burnett. Welnier, Prult, Carlton and 
Mermod Jaccard. Walter Connell. Al
bert Wilson. Carter Barron, Crawford 
Wiuldy. Tom Witcher. Hainway Ander
son, Jonathan Williamson, Willing 
Kyftn. Count Brooks Capiis, Thorpe 
AiKirews. Porter King. Billy H'>arn and 
Paul I’ pJike.

R R R
The Thalians

The ThalianV first dance nt Lake 
Erie F'rldny night was a success, su« h 
ns older clubs might envy. It Is u'l- 
fortunate that the club wns not ablo 
to prepare a full list of their guestr, 
for In the crowd were a large number 
of young folks who were either 
stranger guests or Just making their 
appearance at a big party.

Thoi*e recognized among the crowd 
were Mr. and Mr. Harrold Malony, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Rice.,Mrs. Slaughter of Hot 
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Gernsbaclier, 
Mr. aiKl Mrs. John Bartels, Mrs. Calla
way, Mrs. Broiiqulst, Mrs. Harper. 
Misses Evans, Fuller, Long, Thoinp- 
pon. Allison, Wombwell, Hooe, Cantey, 
Matthews, Harrison, Goetz, Stewart, 
Williams, Bibb, Hosmer. Pendleton, 
Kennedy, McCarthy. Perry. Sangulnet. 
Caldwell, Bunting. Carter, Taylor. Mal
lard. Daniels, Card. Durrett, Hoven
kamp. Ccnnell, White, Cargill, Spen
cer, Roc. .Martha Cantey, Calhoun, De
lia Darter, Darter, Montague, Mont
gomery, Caldwell of Gainesville, Flatn; 
Dr. Cooper, Dr. Nowlin, Messrs. Mc
Farland. Gernsbacher, Paddock, Bailey, 
Wesson. Black, Walker, Beil, Taylor 
Elkin.'», Blnyon, Bowers, Hyman, Mooro, 
Cantey, Dolen, Honea, Callaway, Ho
man, Elser, Van Zandt, 8am Smitli, 
Ault. Byars, Anderson, Thomp.son, Bos
tick. Peak, Bunting Heyer, Hull, Rej- 
nolds and Cheatham.

R R R 
For Mrs. Ratcliff

Mrs, D. F7. Kennedy entertained Fil- 
day afternoon In honor of Mrs. O. W. 
Ratliff of Denison, a former neigh
bor and friend. The guests were seat
ed four at a table, and each guest us^d 
a hat pin to thrust into a dish of pea
nuts, striving to pierce as many ps 
po.<»8ible. At the end of two minutss 
those two having secured the largest 
number progressed. Mrs. Ratliff woe 
the prize.

Mrs. Kennedy was assisted by Miss 
Mattie Mae Kennedy, and Mrs. French 
yielded to requests for musical selec
tions. Those present W’ere Mesdames 
Hubert, Ftench, Irvin, Ratliff, BlacL- 
nall, Berger, While, Peniber, Battlson, 
Nicoll, Rutledge, Gaines. Norman, Lo
gan, Buck and Jackson.

R R R
Party In Honor of Fort Worth Visitors

Dr. F". F. Miller Is entertaining a 
house party near Kent In honor of 
Misses Nellie and Blanche Connell of 
Fort Worth. Those in ths party a.’̂ : 
Mrs. Carl Bums. Fort Worth; Miss 
Annie Merle Reynolds, Fort Worth; 
Miss Ethyl Mathews, Albany; Miss 
Jonnie Le Mond, Albany; Miss Minnie 
Thomason, Fort Worth; Miss Nellie 
Connell. Fort Worth; Miss Blanche 
Connell, Fort Worth; Will Reyno/ds, 
Fort Worth; Joe Conroy, Albany; Ed 
McKellar, Forney; W’ard Gannon, 
Dallas; Joe Mathews, Albany.—El 
Paso Herald.

R R R
Ths Arions’ New Director

The Arions held the regular weekly 
rehearsal Tuesday evening, the new 
director. Claude A. Rossignol, being in 
charge of the choral work. Mr. Ros
signol returns to Fort Worth with the 
prestige of several years success as 
composer and director In Ban Francis
co, and the Arions expect to achieve 
further success under his leadership. 
Mr. Rossignol has also been secured as 
violin instructor at Polytechnic col
lege for the coming year.

R R R 
The #t. Cecilias

The St. Cecilias ill hold a business 
mv̂ etlng next Monday evening at the 
home of the president, Mrs. F''. M. 
Marsh, 126 West Hatle street. Several 
matters of Importance will come up at 
this meeting.

R R R
Mrs. Hubert Entertains

Mrs. Frank Hubert entertained 
Wednesday afternoon In honor of Mrs. 
Ratliff of Denison, wife of the chief 
clerk of the railroad mall service. Mra 
Hubert’s .guests were: Mesdames Rut
ledge, Brownson, Maxwell, Oalnes, 
Norman, Graves, Berger, Beadle, Tay
lor, Buck. FYench and Irwin.

For diversion Mrs. Hubert provided 
a clever play upon the cities of ths 
United States. For the solution Mrs. 
Gaines had to cut with Mrs. Maxwell 
for the ownership of a beautiful plate, 
which she Is proudly showing. A very 
happy feature of the afternoon were 
the dialect readings of Mrs. M. D. 
Beadle, who first presenting "Angelina 
Johnson,” responded to the Insistent 
request for another with a “Coon Lul
laby."

Ices, cake and fruit nectar were 
served.

R R R
Social Evsnts

Messrs. Fred and Harry Weeks of 
Arlington gave a barbecue picnic and 
dance at Calloway Lake Friday even
ing as a jiarting compliment for 
Miss Virginia Logan and Rossington 
Logan, who leave Monday for Staunt
on Virginia for the school year.

R R R
Mrs. Updiks Entertains

Mrs. Ira Updike entertained for Mrs. 
T.«wI8 of Gonzales. Friday, four tables 
finding a game of. bridge diversion for 
the forenoon. A water color went to 
Miss Mabel Bradley as game souvenir.

The players were Misses Grace and 
Jaunlta Hollingsworth, Bradley. Hog- 
sett. Laura Ilogsett and Walker, and 
Mesdames Glen-Walker. Bemey, Hert- 
ford. Childress, Orrlck, Davis, Ralke 
of Terrell. Johnson, Slack, Neblett and 
Williamson.

R R  R
Tha Tablas Tumsd

The "Sktdoo” Club found 23 turned 
on them by the lightning and threaten
ing clouds Friday evening, only a few 
couples going out for ths dance at Oak 
Ridge. The weather man got In a big 
scare Just at the hour for the going 
to parties and there was a general 
"skidoo” in consequence.

R R R
Mies Sawyers’ Party

Miss Maud Sawyer entertained with 
six-hand high five Friday morning, 
having a prize for each table that the 
players cut for. Mlsss Crouch, Mi«s 
Carter and Miss Mallard won the piixes, 
each being a beautiful drawn-work 
handkerchief.

A luncheon of tomatoes with mayon

naise dressing, olives, ribbon sand- 
wli hes and Ices were served.

The guests were Misses F îller. Blbh, 
Peuouck. Myra Peacock, Weltmuo, 
I.ong. Sparrow, Sterley. Zane-Cettl 
Berney, Wombwell Scott, Gardner. 
Älallar.l, Pi Ice, Bridges. Carter, Mur- 
do«.'k, Stewart, Spencer, Crouch and 
Slaughter, and Mra. Lewis and Mrs. 
Coniieil.

R R R

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

On the evening of .August 31 Master 
Alfred Langever celebrate«! his 13th 
birthday or rather his friends “sur
prised” him, and he in their company 
enjoyed a most delightful evening.

Among other pleasant and beautiful 
surprises was a magnificent birthday 
cake with its “dime and penny” hid 
among other delectable fillings, the 
thirteen wax candles shining out amid 
Iiink lostbuds. FYults of all kinds, 
salted (leanuts, cuke ami cream were 
also added to the dainties of the oc
casion.

Among the gifts from friends xvere a 
hand.'»oiNe dress suit, a serviceable 
pocketknife, two pairs gold cuff but
tons, a liively monogram scarf pin, a 
set of .solid golil ehlrt studs, an heir
loom In tlie family.

Among the merry crowd of happy 
young people were: Ml.s.ses Stazy and 
Alice Royer, Ida .May Poe, FMna and 
Lena ^ îbns, Lee Bnxiks, Margaret 
Jones. FIva and F'anny .Sprinkle; Mas
ter Billie Barre, Ernest Royer, Charles 
Borrochtjff, Douglas Roller.ston, Sam 
and John Mc.MlIlun, Browny Burns and 
Alfred Langever.

R R R »
In Honor of Mitt Wilcox

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F'lory enter
tained with a lawn party Wednesday 
evening nt their lovely home on Lake 
avenue in North F'ort Worth in honor 
of ^liss Katie Geneva Wilcox, who is 
visiting here from Lawton.

More than 100 guests were present. 
Refresinnents of Ic« cream, cake and 
fruit were ser\’ed.

R R R
The Southwest Circle of the First M. 

E. cliurch, Soutn, will give a musicale 
at the residence of Mrs. Robert An
derson, 1417 Pennsylvania avenue, next 
Friday evening.

... R R R
The Tiia club will hold the first 

meeting of the club year In Jacob 
Schreiner’s studio Monday afternoon at 
4 o’clock. The Trio was the first choral 
club of women’s voices to be organ- 
lze<l in F'ort ’ Worth and during the 
past seven years has done valiant serv- 
vlces in the cause of music. The pre.s- 
ent year opens most au.splclously and 
music lovers anticipate even better 
things.

R R R
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Farrington, 406 

North Lexington street, entertained a 
few of their young friends Tuesday 
evening. Those present were Misses 
Etta Houston. Nellie Alderman, Ola 
Daniel, Lena Jones. Anne Goerte, Mln- 
nlne Hone, Ruth Clayiiool, Isabel By
num and Mrs. Bynum: Messrs. Ryburn, 
Herman Jones, W. B. Jones, Morris 
Rector, Sidney Bode, Louis Houston, 
Tom Daniel. Harrold Farrington, John 
Kennedy and Ji:n Daniel.

Several musical numbers enllven':d 
the evening and refreshments were 
served.

#  ❖  ❖
The Third Ward Civic club gave an 

Ice cream spclal on the evening of the 
28th 'that -tlrr" special object of 
report at the business meeting of the 
club Friday afternoon. The social net
ted more than |20 and with a ten 
cents admission showed a widespread 
interest among the citizens of the 
ward.

At the meeting Friday a vote of 
thanks was extended to those who 
had assisted In any way at the so- 
ciaL

R R R
Mrs. John M. Adams is the teacher 

of .one of the largest classes of the 
Sunday school of the Tabernacle 
Christian church and John M. Adams 
teaches a class of young men from 
seventeen to twenty yearS' of age. 
Several weeks ago the two classes 
entered Into a contest for new mem
bers, the contest to last three weeks. 
At the end of the time Mrs. Adams' 
class had grow’n to a membership of 
fifty-five girls. Mr. Adams’ to fifty- 
four boys. The rule of the contest 
was that the loser was to entertain the 
winner. In consequence next Tuesday 
evening Mrs, Adams’ class will be 
the guests of the members of Mr. 
Adams’ class for a hay ride, with 
certain accessories familiar to all hay 
riders.

R R R
The Penelope club will receive In a 

few days the year book for the club 
year 1906-07. The regular club meet
ings will begin Oct. 5.

R R R
Miss Katie Baker entertains the I. 

H. F\ C. Monday afternoon.
#  #  #

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harrison had 
for guests at dinner at the Country 
Club Thursday evening Mrs. Lewl8 of 
Gonzales. Mrs. Ralke of Terrell, Mrs. 
Charles W. Childress and Miss Leila 
Harrison.

#  #  #
Mrs. R. M. Irwin entertained Friday 

evening with a watermelon cutting in 
honor of Mrs. Ratliff of Denison.

#  #  #
Mrs. A. T. Lyle gave a neighborhood 

spelling bee Wednesday evening, but 
who spelled and who failed to spell is 
being withheld from the public.

#  ♦ #
Miss Lizzie Martin entertained for 

Miss Mary Montgomery Saturday aft
ernoon. a compliment before the de
parture for school this week.

♦ #  #
W. F. Jackson left Saturday for 

Iowa, where on the 10th of September 
he will wed Miss Martha Stewart.

Miss Bess Wombwell will entertain 
the Daisies next Tuesday afternoon.

R R R
The ladles of the Broadway Baptist 

church are arranging for an elaborate 
musical at the residence of Judge Lary 
on Broadway for next FYIday evening. 

R R R
Miss Adelaide Prince will be the 

.soloist at the meeting of the Christian 
Endeavor of the First Christian church 
this evening and win sing at the 
evening services at the church also. 
Miss Prince has a beautiful contralto 
that la greatly admired and there is a 
conatant demand for her aervlces.

R R R
Mlsa Eubanks of Abilene will sing at 

the morning aervlcea of the First 
Methodist church today. Mias Eubanks 
Is a visitor and is here for only a few 
days en route for Clarkesville, Tenn. 
’Those who have had the pleasure of 
bearing her believe that she has a 
distinguished musical future, and few 
can recall any singer whose natural 
gifts surpass those of this Texas girl.

Rsvsrasd
The New.York World says the di

rectory publisher "gives Chicago ^ 
population of 2,200,500. Not exactly. 
Chicago gives the population to tbs 
directory publisher#—Chicago Tiibuna.

NERVOUS DEBILITY TWO YEARS.
"Pe-ru-na Is the Best 

Medicine I Have 
Ever Known.”

Â
Beatttifal

Girl
Restored

To
Health.

Misa Irene Smith, 10 Minnesota Ave., Randle Highlands, Washington, 
D.C., writes:

‘‘ Périma has cured me of catarrh of the head and stomach, and aervouM 
debility from which I suffered greatly for two yean .

“ /  most heartily recommend Peruaa to all safferlng from these diseases.
‘ ‘ I’eriiiia i- flic liest medicine I have ever known.”

PERUNA l3 act a nervine. It does 
not beuoill nervous debility by 

stimulating merely.
It removes the cause of many cases of 

nervous debility. It asgUts digestion, 
increases the appetite, regulates the cir
culation of the blood and thus gives 
new life to nervous Invalids.

Nerve tonics, such 
as strychnia, qui
nine and tho like, 
often do more harm

NERVE 
TONICS  

DO NO GOOD.

tlian good. Nervousness generally de
pends upon some digestive derangement 
or bodily deficiency.

Tho rational care for nervousness is 
to correct the condition upon which it 
depends.

It is because Peruna does this very 
thing that it has become so popular for 
diseases of the nervous system.

Miss Alma Cox, Orum, 8 . C., writes : 
“ Ibavebeenagreat 

sufferer, from dys
pepsia for five years. 
How I suffered no 

tongue can tell. 1 tried several of the 
best physicians withontreceiving mnch 
benefit and also tried many medicines.

“ But still I suffered with sick head
ache, cold feet and hands, palpitation of 
the heart, and a heavy feeling in my 
stomach and cheat.

"A t times I  would be so nerrooa 1 
conld not bear to have any one aroond 
me. >

DYSPEPSIA 
CAUSES  

NERVOUSNESS

«One day a friend sent me one of Dr, 
H artm an ’s pam
phlets and I decided 
to write to him. Ho 
advised Peruna end

A FRIEND* 
ADVISED 
PE-RU-NA

Manalin and after taking the medicine 
two weeks 1 felt greatly relieved. My 
head did not ache so much and my 
stomach was relieved of its heavy 
feeling.

“ I am so thankful that 1 can say that 
after taking several bottles of Pemna 
and Manalin I am restored to health.

«Before taking yoor remedies I conld 
not eat anything. 1 lived on barley 
water and panopeptone for two years. 
Now I can eat.

«Everybody is surprised a| my im
provement. I would 
advise all suffering I ADVICE 
women to take your
remedies, as I know __
if it were not for Perona and Manalin 1 
woold have been in my grave to-day.

«1 cannot thank yon enough for tha 
kind advice yon have given me.**

Mrs. J. C. Jamiaon, 61 Marchani St., 
Watsonville, Cal., writes:

«1 was troubled with cramps in the 
Btomagh for six years. The doctors said 
that I had nerroos dyspepsia.

«Iprocnrsd Pemna and commenced 
taking it. I  hare taken ssreral botUsa 
and am entirely enred.

«1 have gained in flesh and strength 
and feel like a different person.**

P E R S O N A L S

Mrs. Martin Lavin and Miss Katie 
Lavin are visiting in Galveston.

Mrs. J. H. Armstrong left Wednes
day for a visit In Cleburne.

Mrs. J, F. Crowley and son, Joe, are 
visiting In Mineral Wells.

Mrs. FVank Stanly will visit friends 
in Amarillo the next two weeks.

Mrs. F, T. Emory of San Antonio 
is visiting Mrs. James K. Harris.

Harry McCall went south Friday 
night on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Tewksbury left Friday 
night for a visit in Chicago.

Miss Crouch, of Austin, is the 
guest of Miss Margie Slauter.

Mrs. Thomas Parker of Taylor is 
visiting Mrs. G. H. Travers.

Mrs. Louise Frost and Miss Virginia 
Frost have returned from Colorado.

Miss Ethel Hughes of Dallas visited 
Mrs. Hunter Wilson last week.

Mrs. C. W. Ratliff of Denison, is 
visiting Mrs. FYank Hubert.

Winfield Scott left Friday for a two 
weeks’ trip to Montana.

James H. Edwards of Dallas was a 
visitor in town Friday.

Miss Lena Overstreet has returned 
from Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. O’Keefe have re
turned from the ranch.

Mrs. Charles Storts leaves In a few 
days for Galveston for a month’s visit.

Winter Walker and Ben Hull are 
spending a few days In Mineral Wells.

Mrs. R. P. Woltz Is at home from 
a visit In Gainesville.

Miss Fannie Cantrell has returned 
from Arkansas.

Miss Martha Richards is visiting 
friends here.

Mrs. W. T. Bledsoe and son have re
turned from a visit In Vernon.

Mrs. Charles Vlnsant has returned 
from a visit In Mississippi.

Miss Leila Harrison has returned 
from a visit to Colorado.

Miss Lilian F îller will spend several 
days at Mineral Wells.

8. W. Hamlkef of Plano visited 
friends Sunday.

Miss Mary Louise Thompson has re
turned from a visit In West Texas.

Miss Mary Tenny win be the guest 
of EU Paso friends for the next month.

Stacy Rogers has returned from a 
brief visit to Mineral Wells.

Miss Lilly Shepherd has returned 
from a visit In Corsicana.

Mrs. Cnyde Connell Is visiUng her 
mother, Mrs. A. K, Peterson.

Master Hulett Beadle la visiting in 
Galveston. ^

Mrs. Will Lowrey has returned from 
New York and eastern cities.

Miss Pauline Gilder Is visiting in 
Dallas.

Miss Adelaide Prince leaves this 
week to enter school In Nashville, 
Tenn.

Miss Julia Proctor left Thursday for 
Greenville to resume her duties in the 
schools there.

Mrs. John M. Adams and children. 
Fred and Norma, have returned from 
a tasa weeks’ visit In Austin.

IfiM Gertrude Fair McCarty has re

turned from a several weeks’ visit on 
a ranch in the San Angelo country.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Dawson left last 
week for Buffalo, where they wllf X*” 
side permanently.

Miss Yeates has returned from New 
York, where for two months she has 
been visiting Mme. Victor K uzdo.^^

Buster Cogdell of Granbury Is tba 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson D. Mo- 
Lean.

Miss Nona Leach and her sistw.

«»»I J

DESSERT
F O R

SUNDAY

P U R E

Ice Creams
Fresh Peach
Bisque
Vanilla

Strawberry
P in e a p i^
Choedate
Neapolitan



We Clo%
M ONDAY

Please d o  you r buying in the 
m orning, M onday, as w e w ill 
close at noon , on  a ccou n t o f

LABOR D A Y

TURNER & DINGEE
J

Croton & Vera

li S

C L O S E D  M O N D A Y
Tomorrow being a 
National Holiday 
our doors will be 
closed : : : :

Proton & Vera
Main Street, between lOUi and lltli

r

Mrsw Brown, aro at home after a visit 
with Dallas friend.«.

“'Mr*. A. W. Pettl^ew and Miss Dor
othy returned Saturday from Corpus 
CfcrlstL

^ Iss  Zilla De Shleela of San Antonio 
Will arrive this week to be the guest 
of Mrs. F. K. Owynne.

M bs Morgan Wells la at Hust Lake 
with Misses Elisabeth Wells. Mary 
DIngee and Martha Cantey.

Miss Anne Fields and Mis* Mary 
'Montgomery leave September 15 for 
Boston.

Mrs. F. L. Jordan will leave hi a 
few days for a visit with relatives la 
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. George Claytdo and 
Miss Lily Ctsyton arc at home s f^ r  a 
visit In California.

Mrs. Charles Williams and M i^  
Charlie May are at home from« Cape 
May and Atlantic City.

Mr*. Bunton and Miss Bunton of 
Sweetwater have returned home after 
a visit with Mrs. Lipscomb.

Mrs. Delia Conrad of Temple will 
arrive Monday to visit Mrs. T. M. Bat
tle.

Mrs. John Porter King and children 
returned Wednesday from a summer 
spent In Wisconsin and Michigan.

Miss Annie Helper of Dallas is visit
ing- Mrs. L. K. Stanbery. Miss Helper

has been In Colorado representing "The 
South" at the Boulder Chautauquiu

Miss Lorna Carr of Mount Pleasiint. 
who ha* been visiting Miss Margaret 
McLean, returns home Wednesday.

Miss Sallie Gibbons has returned 
from Gainesville, where she spent the 
summer with relatives.

Mrs. J. W. Barbee is visiting Mrs. 
A. J. Roe on her way back from Bat
tle Creek. Mich.

Misses Melissa Smith and Alba 
Capps will spend next Wednesday with 
frineds in Dallas.

Miss Belle Hovenk.amp has returned 
from Keller. Texas, after a two months’ 
visit to relative*.

MIS.S L»dia Simon returned to her 
home in Tyler Saturday, after a brief 
visit with her sister. Mrs. D. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Barnes have re
turned from a monfh’.s visit In Colo
rado and Salt Lake City.

The Nefl P. Andersens returned Sat
urday from a trip to England and the 
continent.

Mrs. B. L. Spencer and Miss Helen 
Spencer are the guc.sts of Mrs. J. W. 
Spencer.

Misses Fay and Mabel Spencer will 
leave Wednesday for Baylor university 
for the ensuing school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Leake of New 
York city, are at the Delaware for a 
week’s visit.

Miss Carolyn Keller leaves Septem
ber for New York, to resume her voice 
studies under Saenger.

Miss Mader Leffly of Sherman Is 
the guest of Mr*. B. L. Pierce and of 
Miss Winnie Shepherd.

Miss Bushwall of San Antonio, who 
has been visiting afrs. Wallace on 
Fifth avenue, returned home Friday.

Mrs. GUI of Gibbsland, La., has re
turned home after a vl.sit with Mrs. O, 
W. Hollingsworth.

Mr*. W. F. Stewart and Mrs, H. K. 
Peters leave Monday for a six weeks’ 
tour of Colorado and the Pacific coast.

Miss Sarah Pace of Dallas will

spend thla week with Mr*. Robert Har
rison.

MU* Katherine Henderson has re
turned from a vacation visit In Kan
sas City and eastern clt1es<

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter St. Clair are 
at home from Erath county, where 
they spent the summer.

Miss Vlsginla Van Zandt returned 
last *rbursday from Mexico, where 
she spent several weeks of the summer.

Mrs. Oeorge Hendricks and children 
ha\'e returned to their home in San 
Angelo.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Cooper have re
turned from a visit to Colorado and 
Chicago.

Harvey Hubbard is in the southern 
part of the state for a two weeks* 
visit.

Mrs. Margaret Lewis and the Misses 
LewU have arrived from Sherman to 
make Fort Worth their permanent 
home.

Mrs. Harold Gooch has returned 
from Rockport, where she spent sev
eral days with her son, Tom Gooch of 
Dallas.

Miss Mabel Spencer returned Tues
day from Elnld, O. T., where she has 
been the guest of her sister. Mrs. En- 
trlken.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. G. Turner. Mrs. 
Emma Fakes and Misses Lilian and 
Grace Fakes have returned from* a 
summer tour of Japan.

Messrs. Harris, Rowland and Turner 
will enter the theological department 
of Baylor university^ and will leave 
for Waco this week.

Miss Caroline Barbee of Walnut 
Springs is visiting Mary Roe. She 
came to attend the birthday party of 
Mercedes Bosley, f  10 St. Louis avenue.

Mrs. Wüífleld Scott will have for 
week-end guests at •‘Scotland,’* Mre. 
Ernest L, Stephens, Mrs. Charles Ware. 
Mrs. Morris Berney and Mrs. Ed Burns.

Mrs. George Diehl and daughter. 
Miss Georgia« of 405 Adams street 
have gone to Mineral Wells for a 
week’s stay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Keller. Miss 
Carolyn Keller and Master Ewald Kel
ler Me spending ten days in Galves
ton.

Miss Cnristlana McLean has return
ed to the Fort .Worth university after 
a three months' stay in New York and 
Eastern cities.

Miss Lola Hawkins, the principal of 
the kindergarten college, has returned 
to Fort Worth after a vacation spent 
in Chicago.

Dr. G. V. Morton left Thursday for 
Virginia. While away he will attend 
the meeting of the American Obstetri
cal Association.

Mr. and Mra Newton Moffett are in
troducing their young son, James 
Swayne Moffett, to their many frlenda’ 
The young man arrived 'Puesday.

Mrs. Dave Tobin entertained with a 
1 o’clock luncheon Tuesday, compli
mentary to the Misses Sweeney of 
Denison.

Misses Bonita and Marie McElwee 
are at home after a two months’ visit 
to relatives in Des Moines and Kans.is 
City.

Sulu Gardner Is now on his way 
to Kentucky, where he will enter the 
Gastle Height school, of which Pro- 
fesshr Isaac Buchanan is principal.

Miss Bessie Hutchins, who has been 
111 for several months, leaves Monday 
for Detroit, Mich., in hopes of com
pletely regaining her healtK

Misses Blanche and Nell Connell 
have returned from Kent, where they 
have been the guests of the ^ynolda 
at a large house party. F {

Mr. and Mrs. James French,'' w'ho 
have been for several years living In 
St. Louis, are now residents of Fort 
Worth, and are at home ov.* College 
avenue.

Mrs. J. B. Slaughter came In Thurs
day from the ranch, and will be 4t 
the Worth until Monday. On Monday 
Mrs. Slaughter will leave to place her 
children In eastern schools.

Mrs. Boyd Clark will chaperon a 
party to Galveston Ssiturday, Sept. 1. 
Miss Jeanne Marie, Adelaide and 
Mary Senutow Roe, Virginia Bunting 
and Louise Clark are of the party.

Mrs. B. C. Bvans amd Miss Ethel 
Evans returned last week from Ger
many, where they spent the last 
year. They have apartment.« at Pro
fessor Hogg’s, on Lamar street.

Mrs. A. J. Pautsch has returned from 
a six weeks visit in Houston and 
Galveston. She Is accompanied home 
by her sister. Mist Gaetjen, and her 
niece. Miss Juanita Gaetjen.

The Misses Sweeney, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Finn, to their home in 
Denison Wednesday. Miss Genevieve 
left Saturday for Chicago to enter St. 
Xavier’s academy.

William J. Marsh has returned from 
a three months’ visit at his home in 
Liverpool, England. His brother. Ed
ward, has accompanied him to Texas 
for a year’s visit.

Mrs. John C. Ryan and sons. Will
ing and Thomas. K08 East Belknap 
street, have returned from a visit to 
Durant, where they were the guests 
of Mrs. Wall, sister of John C. Ryan.

Mrs. George B. Hendricks. Misses 
Ann E. May. Louise and Ida and Wal- 
l.ace Hendricks leave Friday night for 
their home in San Angelo, after spend
ing a month in Fort Worth with rela
tives.

The Misses Mary and Allle Speer of 
Baird, Texa.s, are guests of the Misses 
Melissa and Séptima Smith. The 
Misses Speer are en route for Sher
man, where they will attend Kidd-Key 
College.

Mrs. M. M, Kelley of Long Beach,

If PROSPERIIV
Dates frote the first dollar saved
You will be surprised how sasy it is to build up a 
bank account sftsr you once start. You will not miss 
a dollar or two a week from your salary, but put it 
into a savings account and in a short tims you will 
notic* it with pride.

Interest on Savings Accounts........................ 3 psr cent
Interest on Checking Accounts...................... 2 per cent
Interest on Certificates of Deposit for
six, nine or twelve month* ............................ 4̂  per cent

FI OTHO. 8. HOUSTON, PresidMt. 
I f ELIX P. b a t h , V-President.

ilU N TER.PH ELAN  SAVINGS BANK &  TRUST C0>

y
CAPITAL IIOOJXIO 
SURPLUS 125,000

W. L. SMALLWOOD, Caekier. J 
K, V. JENNINGS, Assi. Cashier.

Cal., who has beea visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Wattaro, 1* now VÜh frlenda in 
Newton, Kan. Mr*. Kelley will renew 
her visit In Fort Worth before returning 
to California.

Miss Eubanks of Abilene is the guest 
of Mrs. T. H. Conner on her way to 
Clarksville^ Tenn„ where she will 
spend the winter Mis* Eubanks poss
esses a wonderful voice, a contralto of 
surpassing quality, and Is delighting 
Mrs. Conner’s friends with her gifts.

Mr. and Mra Guy Richardson Pltner 
and Miss Maud Guthrie left last night 
for New Orleans, sailing from that port 
for New York Thursday. A large num
ber of friends were at the station to 
say “bon voyage” and to wish them 
a prosperous and happy year and a 
safe return home.

The F. A. C., composed of Dr. Jlni 
Cooper. Walter Knight, Bert Winfrey, 
Sims Carter, John Garnett and Louis 
Howard, will return Monday from the 
headquarters of the club on the Clear 
Pork, laden with the spoils of rod and 
line. The young men will keep up 
their camp until the winter weather 
makes camping out imp|«ctlcable.

Miss Mamie Willing has returned to 
the city after spending the summer at 
Hazlehurst, Miss. Miss Willing, her 
sister and a party of friends spent 
the month of August at Lake Chq^ 
tauqua and New York city, doing the 
eastern summer resorts. Mis* Willing 
will be at home with her sister, Mrs. 
John C. Ryan, 808 East Belknap street

William H. Laird had for his 
guests Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Tascar Camp, Misses Bes.« Wombwell, 
Edna Mae Card, Annie Mae Kennedy, 
Messrs. FYeeman Fliller. Joe Hyman 
and Dale Smith. The i>arty went to 
Dallas for dinner at the Orlsntal, 
afterward trying the rink and “chutes” 
of Oak Cliff, returning the same eveu- 
ing. '

During the latter part of September 
there will be a flitting of a number 
of young folk to northern and east
ern schools. Miss Mabel Long and 
Miss Nell Connell will leave for Na
tional Park Seminary, Washington. I). 
C.; Misses Patti and Clay Allison for 
Monticello" and Miss Mary Montague 
for Belmont; Miss F'ay j^nd Mabel 
Spencer will go to Baylor university.

Rossington Logan and Miss Virginia 
I-ogan leave Monday, Sept. 3, for 
Staunton. Va.. Rossington to enter the 
Staunton Military Academy and Miss 
Virginia, the Mary Baldwin Institute.

John Jacobs, who went to Panama 
several months ago, writes to friends 
of his recovery from yellow fever. Of 
the conditions In Panama Mr. Jacobs 
is of the opinion that 95 per cent of 
those who go there suffer from dis
ease. Mr. and Mrs. Dan O. Lively ars 
also in Panama and are doing welL

HÂRR1MAN STOCK 
AGAIN ON BOOM

Sale of Shares Show Licreaae 
Over Last Tear

Special to The Ttlturom.
NEW YORK, Sept. 1.—Number of 

shares of stocks, 433.900, against 524.- 
450 a year ago. Par value of bonds, 
$720,000, against $1,245,000 a year ago.

Harrlman stocks electrified the mar
ket Just before the clo.«e today by 
starting on a renewed boom. Union 
Pacific on very heavy transactions 
advanced to the new high record of 
194 5-8.-Southern Pacific rose to 913-4, 
Pennsylvania, Reading and the steel 
shares were firm. The close was at 
only slight recessions from the top 
figures.

The bank statement was much bet
ter than had been expected. The loss 
of cash was only $4,438,100, whereas 
$7,000,000 loss had been expected. The 
fact that the surplus was not wiped 
out led some authorities to believe that 
not so much gold would be imported 
next week as arranged for.

Missouri Pacific was in good demand ' 
and there seemed to be quite an accu
mulation by strong buyers.

New Mining Company Organized
The Nevada Mining A Smelting 

Company has been incorporated with 
a capital of $5,000,000. O. P. Posey, 
who dgveloi>ed the Bingham mine in 
Colorado, is its president. The company 
has 1.500 acres of land, fourteen miles 
southwest of Goldfield, on which sev
enty men are doing development work.

Delaware & Hudson has been taken 
up again by the outsiders, who are 
accumulating it with the Intention of 
changing the management of the road. 
A large block of stock, which it was 
feared, would ci>me into the market 
from the estate of a millionaire re
cently deceased, has been purchased by 
private sale.

Alliance With General Electric
A big pool has been organized in 

American Locomotive, and Joseph H. 
Riley Is said to be hi charge of It. The 
stock Is being accumulatea by promi
nent houses and the management is 
gotnlng friends because it felt that 
Locomotive was selling rather low. 
This is true In view of the tremendous 
volume of orders on Its books, the large 
volume of cash In its treasury. The 
company has formed a working alli
ance at least with the General Electric 
Company and there are rumors of an
other friendship. It 1* even said in 
some quarters that the Locomotive 
company will be purchase«! to be op
erated in conjunction with the Gen
eral Electric Company, but how much 
of thl.« 1.« true is hard to say, in view 
of the existence of the pool.

Baltimore & Ohio Dividends
Charles Mliizesheiraer S: Co. are

calling such attention to Baltimore & 
Ohio as a .«took that is not appreciated. 
At its present price of 120 It yields 
5 per cent on the Investment. It pays 
a dividend of 8 per cent. It sold .is 
high as 118 in 1902 as a four p̂ -r cent 
stock. A year ago as a 4 1-2 per cent 
issue it sold at 117. It seems to be una
ble to get much above 120 now that 
It is on a six per cent hast.«. It Is be
ing compared with the course of Union 
Pacific, which was made heavy .so 
that Insiders might accumulate rt be
fore they Increased the dividends.

23 FOE BUCKET SHOPS
Cotton and Stock Exchanges Must Bid 

Birmingham Good,-By
Sprrtal to TJit Trtrartim.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Sept. 1.—Birm
ingham will be without cotton and 
stock exchange or bucket shops, or 
"wire houses” dealing In futures after 
Oct. 1. While there has bF^n some 
talk of the law being tested, the right 
of the city council to enact a law re g - ' 
ulating the stock and cotton exchange 
or wire business out of existence in 
Birmingham It is not believed that the 
test case will be instituted. In fact 
two of the largest concerns In Birm
ingham are closing up deals and are 
making prejiarations to dispose of their 
furniture.

Wood at |2 an Inch
At HanderMS yesterday an Amerl- 
n . liAtd fivg poonds sterling fbr w 

loodstalned piece (about a foot long) 
of the tree Into which the Vanguard 
motor ’bus dashed on July 12.- -̂3«oa- 
don Chronicle.

LABOR
Monday, September

^  T his store w ill b e  closed all day. Q See 
^  M onday a ftern oon  and Tuesday m o m - 
u ig 's paper fo r  new s o f  the new  fa ll goods

Secoi 
and Hoi

LIKE FIGURES?
HERE, READ THIS

Just a Little Estimate of This 
Tear’s Rain

W HAT 24 INCHES MEAN

FoK Worth’s Share Would Maks Lake 
From Courthouse to Depot 4 Blocks 

Wide and 115 Feet Deep

It has rained some In Fort Worth 
since the first day of last March. In 
fact an unusually large amount of
water vapor has been condensed in 
the atmosphere which has enveloped 
this city during the past six months, 
and when once condensed the resulting 
liquid water has forthwith, in duti
ful obedience to Newton’s law of gravi
tation, found Its way to the waiting 
earth.

Of course the earth has gone part of 
the way to meet each approaching 
drop—Just what part of the inter
vening distance we will not stop to 
calculate—but we can safely say that 
the water descended to the earth.

No doubt this Is not news to you. 
Perhaps you also know that the ex
act amount of water which has been 
precipitated upon us during these same 
six months is given by the serv'ants of 
LTncle Sam. known as weather observ
ers—not prophets—as 24.46 Inches. But 
knowing this, do you have an adequate 
idea of the meaning of these figures?

To be sure you know they mean that 
If all this rain could have been kept 
upon the surfaM of the earth we would 
now be wading about in two feet af 
water; our house roofs would have 
collapsed under the weight long ago 
and our chief means of locomotion 
would be by boaL Bnt this does not 
signify to us anything beyond easy 
reach of our imaginations.

Suppose we think of this rainfall In 
another way. 'The area of the city of 
Fort Worth Is approximately nine 
square miles. The amount of water 
which has fallen upon thla area since 
March 1 last Is $.828.884,626 gallons, or 
511,847,424 cubic feet, or 31,907, 375,215 
pounds.

Perhaps you are accustomed to 
measure capacity In cubic Inches. All 
right, we can suit you. Here Is the 
volume In cubic Inches. Eight hundred 
eighty-four billion, four hundred se '̂- 
enty-two million, three hundred forty- 
eight thousand, six hundred and sev
enty-two cubic Inches of water.

Would Make Hug* Iceberg
Do you now comprehend the Im

mensity of this volume of water? if 
not, let us enter further Into the realms 
of imagination. Let us Imagine a 
Texas “norther,’ in February, struck 
this water as It was being poured onto 
a block of ground equal in size to that 
occupied by the Metroplltan hotel. 
Imagine, if you can, that the “norther” 
continued long enough to freeze all tho 
water into a single column 200 feel 
square. The spout from which the 
water were poured would need to be 
situated some three miles above the 
street level, for when our column was 
compleet It would tower as high above 
the street as doe* Pike’s Peak above 
the sea. If, after it were completed, 
an exceptionally heavy gust of our 
norther were to topple it over, it would 
stretch out to the south to the city 
limits, burying the buildings along the 
east sidé of Main street, the Texas 
and PacJfIc passenger station and ev
erything between Main and Rusk 
streets for 14,075 feet.

You are no doubt a couscientious 
and economical citizen and use the 
city water with care, so that your bill 
will not be enlarged by extra charges. 
You are allowed 3.000 gallons of water 
each month at the minimum rate. Sup
pose you could have stored up all this 
water which has fallen from the skies 
during the time before mentioned, how 
long do you suppose it would have sup-

plied you at the rate of 3,000 gallons 
a month?

Weil, don't stop to figure it out, for 
the thoughts of all the water bills you 
could have escaped paying might bans» 
you needless remorse over your 
thoughtlessness in not saving this 
water. It would have been such a 

-fortunate thing for -those w'bo aré to 
follow you also. Oh, not only your Im
mediate children, but grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren. greater - grand
children and still greatest-grandchil
dren on down the ages for several gen
erations. Yes several severals, even 
3.545 of these générations; or, in other 
words, for 106,375 years would this 
supply of water have served you.

Now aren’t you sorry you didn’t bulid 
a tank and catch this water?

But wait. Let’s see how large a tank 
you would need. Suppose you were 
to build It between Calhoun and 
Throckmorton streets and the Tarrar»t 
county court bouse and the Texas and 
Pacific station. Your walls would need 
to be 115 feet high, and then the water 
would spill over until several thou
sand gallons had run away. What a 
fine lake this would make.

Would Sprinkle for 140 Years
This watei^ would have sprinkled the 

streets of Fort Worth as they are now 
being sprinkled and better for 51,051 
days, or 140 years. It would supply 
the dty with water for three year;?, 
and we could waste each menth five or 
six million gallons more than was 
pumped by our city water works dur
ing the month of July. 1S06.

LABORERS^0 0  WEST
Call from San Francisco la Heard 

Her*
The call from San Francsco for la

borers that is now being heard around 
the world is having Its effect in F'ort 
Worth. Saturday a party of thirty 
men left this city for the coast town. 
The majority of them were bricklay
ers and carpenters and the remainder 
plumbers and electricians. The party 
was headed by B. R, Matthews, who 
has been In this city for some time In 
the effort to get men for San Fran
cisco.

Wages that are being offered In the 
California city for laborers are most 
tempting. Bricklayers are scheduled 
at $8 per day, carpenters at $7 and 
others equally as high.

While labor agents are carrying 
men out of here to San Francisco lo

geai labor agents are howling for men 
to work on Texas railroads. They de
clare in anything but soft and gentle 
terms that it is the hardest proposi
tion they ever bucked to get enough 
men for the railroad work now going 
on in this state. All agents have run
ners out after men and are doing quite 
a bit of advertising In the effort to 
get them.

Not only Is railroad help hard to se
cure, but ail other kind of labor as 
well. Servant girls, house boys, cooks 
and the like are few and far between 
—that is, good and reliable ones.

NEGRO SHERLOOK FREE
Says He Is Going to Clear Up Edna 

Murder Mystery 
Sptefal to n e  Telegrom.

SAN ANTONIA. Texas, Sept. L— 
Frank Walker, thè “negro Sherlock 
Holmes,” arrested in this ^clty by Po
liceman Kruschall, a negro policeman, 
snd against whom a charge of lunacy 
and vagrancy was preferred, has been 
tried on both charges and released 
from custody.

Walker says that when he arrived in 
San Antonio he stated that he was 
going to see Monk Gibson and clear up 
the Kdna mystery, and that the negroes 
are persecuting him to prevent this. Ho 
says he will bring suit for false Im
prisonment and that he will remain in 
San Antonio until his business is com
pleted, despite all persecution.

ENGRAVERS S T ^ E
Declare They Were Forced to Do Work 

for Strikebcund Shops
Specinl to The Tcleffram.

CINCIN.NATI, Ohio. Sept. 1.—Twen
ty-five engravers of the Welsbredt 
plant struck today, owing to a dlffsr- 
ence of opinion as to the k'nd of work 
to be done by them. They charged 
that they were being asked to get out 
work for strikebound shoxis.

PRICE OF COAL 
GOES UP 25

Local Consumers Must 
Advance at MinRt

Coal advanced 25 cents on flie 
Saturday in Fort Worth, The ops 
movement was brought about byl 
\ices received from the mines, 
mines have shoved up tbair 
the dealers and In order to 
themselves the handlers 
likewise toward the public.

Annually Just about this tlm*' 
prices advance, but heretoOnĝ “  ̂
movement has been slighL 
the advancement mily amomteE 
10 cenu on the ton. This Is the 
advance of the coming fall »«vl 
season and it is safe to predtet 
others will follow right along.

Just now good coal Is bringing i 
where from $7.26 to $7.50 per ton^ 
with the raise will be near $8. D ^  
anticipate another advance next 
It is thought it will be the same as4 
of yesterday.

Mines in Texas and other 
the country are absolutely sr 
uhder with orders. From all die 
the call for coal Is heavier 
been for years and all prodv 
are working night and day. Voal 
have been hampered this summer i 
than one way. If they did not 
strike on hand they were fo 
make small shipments on ac 
not being able to gpt the 
number of cars. Then, too, thegl 
suffered great financial losses by 
cidents such as explosions, css 
and floods and all in all their 
the past year has bee* a hard OM

Coal dealers of Fort Worth ars 
ing neavier this year than ev«
This is attributed to the tact 
people are moving Into the cUp';̂  
that more manufacturing pteats” 
desiring coal for foeL

Many winter orders are'beii4L^ 
now and it Is the wise man 
buying early before prices cUl 
most to the clouds.

RAILW AY CO. IS
City of Waco Wants Cost of 

Paving
Bpeciat to Tk* Ttteffram.

WACO, Texaa 1.—The
suit yet filed against any InAv 
or corporation for their pro rata 
of the cost of the recent pas 
a number of streets with vitrl 
of a number of streets here was 
this morning with District Cloril 
ert V. McClain. The docorasHI ;̂ 
quite a length one, covering 
some eighteen or twenty pagM. 
closely typewritten legal cap 
and the claims of the city are 
set forth. It appears from the 
ment that the Citizens’ Rallsry i 
pany, which is made plalntflC 
either refused or failed to pay 
leged proportionate share of then 
of paving, and the suit Is "  
force it to do so. Many thov 
dollars are involved in the sulL 
It is expected a very stubborn 
battle will be witnessed before 
matter is disposed of. The city 
only prays for the amount of 
pal It claims Is due by defendant 
pany, but seeks to recover I  perl 
Interest. 20 per cent penalty and 
The Instrument filed this momi 
drawn by City Attorney LudsrsNLj 
Williams, and he will attempt to 
the matter to a conclusion witheot J 
lay.

SHE POUND RELIEF.
If you are troubled with liver 

plaint and have not reeclved 
read this. Mrs. Mary E. Hami 
Moody. Texas. “I was In poor 
—with liver trouble—for over a 
Doctors did me no good -and I 
Herblne. and three bottle* cured 
I can’t say too much for HerblnUk 
It is a wonderful liver medicine. I ' 
ways have It In the house, 
where you wish.” Sold by CoviF-ij 
Martin.

UNION PRODUCT
Tliose
desirinir
concessions
see E X H I B I T !
J.L  Porter FORT WORTH, TEXAS

C ?  A- 1  A. A. 1 a .
Headquarters 
over 1602 
Main Street ^

S e p t  1 7  t o  O c t  1 s t
L  _____

Is oftener talked of 
after looking at our 
and STOVES you are| 
that they are of the 
do not buy them. If 
you want, you can 
EASY PAYMENTa

HUBS
B R O T

B E
1 dozen pints, Budwc 
1 dosen pints Schllts 
1 doien pints Lemp’s . .
1 dozen pints.

High Life .........
1 dozen pints Pabst Ei 
1 dozen pints Pabst

Ribbon .................
1 dosen pints $1.000 
1 dosen pints Fort W|

B e e r .....................
4 dozen pints any beer. 
Rebate for bottles, 30c
1 gallon Claret ...........
1 gallon best Claret...] 
Gkdion Choice Sweet w| 
OalloneBest Sweet Wit 
Quart Good Whisky.., 
Same bottled in bond... 
Gallon good Whisky

We deliver to any pad 
city.

d r i n k
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They Say
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noff

Is oftener talked of than seen. If. 
after looking at our FURNITURE
•nd STOVES you are not convinced 
that they are of the honest variety, 
4o not buy them. If they are what 
'you want, you can get them on 
EAST PATMENTa

[HUBBARD
B R O T H E R S
^  110-112 HOUSTON STREET

Both Phones 2191
Wt will trade you new Furniture 

for old.
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BEER
1 dozen pints, Budwelaer. .11.35
J dosen pints Sch lits......... 1.35
*1 dosen pints Lemp'a............. 1.35
1 dozen pints, Miller’s

High Life ............................1.35
1 dozen pints Pabst Exports 1.35 
1 dosen pints Pabst Blue

Ribbon ..................................1.35
1 dozen pints 11.000 Beer... 1.35 
1 dosen pints Fort Worth

B eer....................................  1.25
4 dosen pints any beer.........  5.00
Rebgte for bottles, 20c per dozen.
1 gallon C laret......................... 75
1 gallon best Claret.............  1.00
Gallon Choice Sweet Wine.. 1.50 
OalloneBest Sweet W in s .... 2.00
Quart Good Whisky............... 1.00
lame bottled In bond............. 1.25
Gallon good Whisky ..............3.50

We deliver to any part of the 
eity.

H .B K A N N <^C 0
Both phones 342.

HENTTPOUACK TRUNK c a

I. H. S. BflOILES
-Rooms Nos. 4 and 5. Dun- 

comer Houston and 
■treets. Old phone 1623-2r.

Calls Promptly 
;Mtended

d r i n k

IN BREW
Everywhere

6402—Tucked Eton Jack®t  ̂35 t o -10
Tuoked Eton Jacket 5402—To Bo 

Worn Closed or Open
The little Eton jacket may fairly be 

called a necessity of the warm weather 
wardrobe and this one Is suited to 
every seasonable material. In the Il
lustration it Is made of taffeta and Is 
trimmed with silk banding and narrow 
braid, but it can be utilized for linen 
and for wool suitings, for both the 
costume and the separate wrap so that 
It may fairly be said to fill almost 
every need. It is jaunty and alto
gether smart In effect while eminent
ly simple and requires very little labor 
In the making. The tucks that are 
stlched with beiding silk give just 
enough fulness at the front and firm
ness to the back to guarantee satisfac
tory fit and the IKtle coat can either 
be buttoned over, as In the illustration, 
or turned back to form revers, as 
shown In the small view.

The jacket consists of the fronts and
^irkitirkititlr^irkitltititintitirintirkit^
★  At
H Send May Mantón Pattern No. — -k 
it it
it Name .....................................   it
★  ★
it Address ............................... it* *
it Size .............................  k
k  k
k  This pattern will be mailed by k  
k  filling out the above coupon. In- k  
k  closing 10 cents, and sending to k  
k  The Telegram Pattern Depart- ★  
k nient. Fort Worth. Texas. k
k  it

MILLER’S CAFE

QUALITY
A N D  SERVICE

Cor. Seventh and Houston Streets
Under Continental Bank. Entrance on Seventh St.

MILLER’S BUSINESS MEN 
AN D  W O M EN ’S LUNCH
From 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.. Entrance on Houston S t

the back, the front and neck edge.? be
ing cut on scalloped outlines. The 
sleeves are the favorite ones of the 
season that are moderately full and are 
tucked at their lower edges where they 
are joined to the cuffs.

The quantity of material reriuired for 
the medium size is 3>4 yards 27, 3 
yai‘<ls 27 or 1^ yards 44 Inches wide 
with 4̂ 4 yanls of wide banding. 14 
yards of narrow to make as Illustrated.

The pattern D402 Is cut in sizes for a 
32. 34, 36, 88 and 40-inch bust meas
ure.

Child's Coat 5410 With Straight Lower 
Edges For Embroidery

The Little coat made of lingerie ma
terial Is one of the latest whims of 
fashion and Is exceedingly attractive 
for the wee tots. This one is e.i- 
peclally designed for the flouncing in 
which It Is shown but could be made 
from any plain material if the straight 
edges are appropriately trimmed, al
though the flouncing has certain ad
vantages, notable among which Is the 
tact that it reduces the labor of mak
ing to the minimum. For the very 
thin coats batiste t.s well liked and is 
always extremely dainty, hut there are 
also slightly heavier fluuitcings which 
can be utilized for the everytlay <-oats 
while still plainer gaiments can h“ 
made of the flouncing that is finished 
with hemstitching only or of pique 
scalloped at the edges.

The coat is made with a i»laln body 
portion to which the full skirl is at
tached. The ca|ie is separate and con- 
sisl.s of the yoke and frills and the 
neik Is finished with a turn over col

lar. The sleeves are full with roll
over cuffs.

The quantity of material required for 
the medium size (2 years) Is 44  yards 
of embroldeiy 16 Inches deep with 4

6410 Child’s Coat, 1, 9 tad 4 yeat^
yard ^  plain material; or, 54 yards of 
material 21. 4 4  yards 27 or 2 4  yards 
44 Inches wide.

The pattern 5410 is cut In sizes for 
children of 1. 2 and 4 years of age.

Fancy Tucked Blouse 5387 
The blouse waist worn with a 

chemisette is always a dainty' one and 
this season Is especially In demand. 
Here is a model that will be found 
available for a great many materials, 
both for the odd waist and for the 
gown and which Is eminently desirable. 
It Is a bit more dressy than the plain 
shirt waist, while not so elaborate as 
the fancy blouse closed at the back 
and consequently fills many n need. In 
the Illustration the material is straw

6887 Fancy Tacked Bloos*.
88 to 40 bast.

colored batiste with chemisette of 
white Valenciennes lace, trimming of 
slightly deeper yellow banding and 
frills of white Valenciennes edging.

The waist la made with fronts and 
back, the backs being tucked from 
shoulder.s to belt, while the. fronts are 
tucked to yoke depth only. There is a 
flat (ollar that finishes the or»en neck 
an»l the closing is made invisibly al 
the front beneath the full length lucks, 
whi< li meet over the hemmed edges. 
The chendsoUe is separate and closed 
at tile back and the sleeves are in el
bow length, tucked at the lower edges 
and gathered at their upper, while they 
are finished with the becoming roll
over cuffs.

The quantity of material required for 
the medium size Is 4 yards 21, .84 
yards 27 or 24 yards 44 Inches wide 
with 4  yard of all-over lace for 
clKiniselte, 24 yards of banding and 
44 yards of lace edging.

The pattern. 5387, Is cut In sizes for 
a 32, 34. 36, 38 and 40-lnch bust meas
ure.

Shirt Waist 5388
The shirt waist without fullness at 

the slioulders is one of the novel fea
tures of the sea.son and is nim-h in de
mand for geiural morn j  wear, for

1888 Shirt Waist, 82 to 42 bast.
tennis, for golf, for riding and for all 
sports. This one is tucked at ea«h 
side of the wide hem.s that finish the 

i fronts and is completed by a roll-over 
1 collar that leaves the neck slightly 
j open. It can be worn either with a
I ____________________ ___

Fi^ver 60 Years
M r 3 .W i n s l o w * 8  H

^  S o o t h i n g  S y r u p  M
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E2 by Druggists in every pnrt of the
■ world. Be ear# end nek for Mrs, 'Winslow’s Soothing Sympnnd Uke 
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la uid sad Wen-M«d Relael̂ .'

noffi 'Windsor tie or witfc one knotted 
in Bailor style as may be liked, al
though the Windsor bow is perhaps a 
bit more fashionable. Patch pockets 
are arranged on the front and mean 
convenience as well as style while the 
elbow sleeves leave the arms absolutely 
free for the activity demanded by 
summer sport. Linen, Madras, soft 
finished pique, wa.sh silks and al! sim
ilar materials are appropriate.

The waist Is made with fronts and 
back. The back is plain while the 
fronts are tucked and the plain roll
over collar finishes the neck. The 
sleeves are simply full, gathered Into 
bands to which the iiointed cuffs are 
attached.

The quantity of material required for 
the medium size is 34 yards of ma
terial 21. 34  yards or 14 yards 44 
inches wide.

The pattern, 5388. is cut in sizes for 
a 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42-inch bust 
measure.

Misses’ Plain Shirt Waist 5389
The plain shirt waLst Is one of the 

favorites of the season for young girls 
as well as for the older folk and is 
partk-ularly to be desired for tennis, 
golf and outdoor sports. It is luada

5SS9 Misses’ Plain Shirt Waist 
14 and 16 years.

.<;iimething after the manner of a man’s 
outing shirt, hut neveitheless, is given 
a feminine touch by the elbow length, 
hut are joined to long fitted ones when 
made to the wrists.

The quantity of material required for 
a girl of 16 is 4 yards 21, 34 yanls 27 
or 14 yards 44 inches wide with 4  
yard 18 inches wide for l<»ng cuffs 
when these are used.

'rile pattern, 53x9, la cut in sizes for 
girls of 14 ami 16 years of age.

Shirt Waist or Blousj 5400 
The Siilrt waist with elbow sleeves 

makes a Uistinctive feature of the pres
ent styles and has almost innumerable 
advaiitagts. It is dciigliffully cool and 
pleasant ic» v.sar. it 1.-» chaitning in ef-

• BUIO Fancy MstinAs, 32 to 40 bust.
feet and appears lo be de.sirable from 
every point of view. This t)ne is e.«pe- 
clally designed for the u.se of the em
broidery that is so fashionable but can 
be left plain If a simpler w-alst 1s de- 
slreil. The tucks that provide the fiill- 
iie.ss are laid In at tiie extreme outer 
portions, so that when the material Is 
to be embroidered there is a generous 
plain space that displays the work to 
advantage. The neck Is finished with 
the always comfortable rollover collar 
and the sleeves show novel cuffs that 
are as pretty as they are new. Ln this 
case white linen is the material, but 
everything that is in vogue for waists 
of the sort is equally appropriate, tiie 
pong-ees and washable silks as well as 
the linen and cotton materials. White 
is alWays dainty in effect, but colors 
are being introduced and a great many 
of these waist.s are being shown in 
white dotted >llh color, while the col
lar and cuffs are made of plain red, 
plain blue or plain violet'as the case 
tnay be, matching the color of the 
dots.

Tlie waist is made with fronts and 
back. Tlie back is tucked for its en
tire length, the fronts for a short dis
tance from file shoulders only and the 
fullne.ss at the waist line is regulated 
by gathers. The front edges are fin
ished wltii hems and the collar Is at
tached to the neck. The sleeves are 
puffs of moderate size ami are laid in 
tucks at lliHr lower edges, which are 
finished with rollover cuff.s.

The quantity of material required for 
the medium size is 4 yards 21. 34 yards 
27 or 2 yards 44 Inches wide.

The pattern 5400 is cut in sizes for 
a 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 inch bust meas
ure.

WRECK IN NEBRASKA

Passenger and Freight Meet Head-On 
Near Schramm

Sitcrial to Tht Telcoram.
LINCOLN. Neb,. Sept. 1.—Burling

ton passenger train No. 3 and a west
bound extra freight met in head-on 
collision near Schramm this morning. 
Engineer ii. R. l-Yey of the freight is 
mi-ssing and is presumably dead under 
the debris. Eight freight cars were 
sma.she<l and both engines were 
wrecked.

Visiting Firemen Lodges
tperttil tn The Telrnrtf»̂

T’.ALESTINK. Texas. Sept. 1.—Chns. 
W. M.aler. thi;d vice grand master of 
the BrotherluM»d of I,ocomotive Firo- 
men. arrived In the city Thursday 
evening on business connected with the 
local lodge. He left yesterday morn
ing for Houston, where ho go*>s to visit 
the firemen's lodge of the Bayou City. 
He has a large number of friends In 
Palestine, who are alwnya glad to aee 
him. ______

Never give yonr friends an honest 
optnluu 11 you svant lo.keao the*».

PLAID SILKS
Plaid Silks are predicted to be one of the most favored 
waistiuiis for fall wear. The rich combinations of Tii^h 
colors are lovely and very pleasing?. You should step h 
and see the line we are showing at $1.25, $1.00 and 75o 
a yard.

Black Silks, o f the better kind, cheap. They are always 
correct for full costumes, and this season es{)ecially good 
for waists. Taffetas have the first call. The grades we 
show are just splendid values—for the ])rice.
.'Ifi-incli Black Taffeta worth $1.00, at yard.................. 884^
36-incli Black Taffeta worth $1.25, at yard................ 98^
36-incli Black Windsor Moneyhak Taffeta, at yard ^1 .25

30-inch Black Moneyhak Taffeta, X X  grade, at. .$ 1 .5 0

Fancy Skirtings and Su itings-It is hard to tell which 
are the most popular ini.xtures—browns, gra3’S, greens or 
reds. We have them all, in the inexpensive to the better 
all wool material; plaids, to*o. They are all good.
The Fancy Cotton Mixtures range in price from to 
29c. The Woolens from 48c to $1.50 a x’ard. Every one 
i.s cheaply priced. Come down and look at them and 
judge for yourself. No trouble to show goods.

Plain Woolens—The light weights are having first call. 
They are perfectly beautiful materials, with that soft fin
ish that drapes well. AVo<il Taffetas, Panamas, Broad
cloths, Voiles, Serges, and Henriettas are all good styles 
for this season. They come in every shade, and priced 
at $1.25, $1.00, 75c and 50c.

244 Ladies’ Haivd Ba^gs
Special at 25c Each—We ])laced on sale Saturday 244 
Ladies’ Hand Bags at 25c, About half are left for Mon
day selling. This is a job lot, picked up at a price. You 
get them as long as they last, choice fo r ...................... 25^

Childrens School Hose
Now comes the trying time for iiiotliers to find their 
children good wearing, inexpensive hose. We say that 
we have them, and the good kind at that.

Our Wayne Knit “ Pony”  Stockings are the best—so say 
those who wear them. They come in heavy ribbed, for 
hoys and fine ribbed for girls; both white and black 
feet; price, a pair, only ................................................ 25^

Boys’ lieavj' ribbed Bock-proof Hose, all sizes. This hose 
would be cheap enough at 20c, hut we pass them along to 
you at 15c, or two paii*s f o r .................................. .. .25^

Misses’ fine gauze lisle finished Hose, very elastic and 
looks a 20c value. These you get two cases at two pairs 
for 25c, or, e a c h ...............................................................

Children’s double knee fast black, good stout Stockings, 
worth more, bdt sold 3 pairs for 25c, or, each ... , . . . 10^

This new store is fast filling up with all that is desirable 
in seasonable fall merchandise—and you ’ll be sunirised 
to find the goods so cheap. Come and look all you want 
—no trouble to show goods.

Should you make an unsatisfactory purchase, bring it 
hack and get j’our money—just for the asking.

//ûl/srüJ¥ s:r.
405-407 HOUSTON STREET
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tHOSE SIMPLBFHED WORDS
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Several months a«o an or«anlaattou 
known as Um SUapUtled SpeUlng Board 
sent out from New York as a pre
liminary experiment a list of 300 wonla 
from arhlch it was proposed to drop 
uaeleas letters and hereafter spell ac
cording to their sound.

Probably every dally newspaper In 
the United Sutes got a copy of this 
list and many of the weeklies. Out of 
the thousands less than 1 per cent 
even gave so much notice to the list 
as to print It. much less adopt any of 
the simplifications suggested. Tha 
reason was that there was little If 
any news in the statement that a 
board of distinguished men. Including 
even so famous a person as Andrew 
Carnegie, had decided to urge an 
abridgement of American spelling.

So the lists were kept a week or two 
for reference to see If anybody would 
take up the Improvements suggestevl. 
and then they were tossed aside.

But the newspapers, like congress 
and more than one politician during 
the ln»t iodr years, reckoned without 
the personality of Theodore Roosevelt. 
The President of the United SUtes, by 
some means not yet announced, gut 
hold of one of these lists and read It. 
The President Is near-sighted and 
reading la a task. Possibly the elim
ination of useless letters and the work 
of reading words more quickly and 
easily api>ealed to him.

More reasonably to suppose, being 
a literary man and a writer, he rec
ognised the sensibleness of the sim
plified spelling board’s suggestion.^, 
and liking It, straightway proclaimed 
hla liking to the world.

It is not so many months ago since 
the President declared to his country
men his admiration for one Pastor 
Wagner and the latter’s book called 

Simple Life.” Many thousand 
copies of ’The Simple Life” were sold 
as a result of this declaration and 
Pastor Wagner's ideas became a great 
fad. Today you may find “The Simple 
Life” In almost any library. Usually 
it will be tn a corner among the Rollo 
books and subscription editions of 
"Lives of the Presidents.” which were 
long ago devoted to «the purpose of 
praasing flowers or keeping cooking 
recipes. But to find “The Simple Life’’ 
lived by any of our 70.006,000 busy 
Americans you will hav# to hunt fur
ther than the libraries.

Sununed up then, the simple life fad 
resolved itself Into three propositions:

First—President Roosevelt read “The 
Simple Life,” liked It, andAuinounceJ 
bis liking to the American public.

Second—'The American public sought 
after “The Simple Life” with all the 
strenuoslty of Its character and read 
the book with an earnestness that 
overtaxed mammoth printing presses to 
supply the demand.

Third — Tbs American public 
straightway forgot all about the life, 
then the book, and presently both were 
condemned to the realm of forgetful
ness because the insurance scandals, 
the packing bouse investigations and 
the fight over the rate bill were so 
much more Interesting to read about.

It is foolish to prophesy about Amer
icans. Samuel, Daniel. Hosea. Zacarlah 
and the whole galaxy of Old Testament 
forecasters would have thrown up 
their hands In despair if their work 
had been cut out for this generation.

A man who fifteen years ago would 
'  have said that a President of the 

United States would place the stamp 
of his personal and official approval 
on the system of spelling which made 
Josh Billings famous would have been 
sent to the home for aberrated non- 
enities and called crazy besides.

Yet such has President Roosevelt 
done in ordering that hereafter all 
White House documents be spelled 
after the fashion dictated by the sim
plified spelling board, headed by the 
aforementioned Andrew Carnegie.

Will It come after awhile that we 
•ball be directed to wear loud plaids, 
knickerbockers and golf caps becausa 
It is the fashion set by the same Scot
tish laird? Or shall we give up the 
simple life to pursue the giddy white- 
hot whirl of Andy’s young Pittsburg 
millionaires?

To return to simplified spelling. After 
all the newspaper chaff that has been 
jraised is settled, there is nothing very 
radical or wonderful about the changes 
urged by the President. No reasonable 
man ought to object to such manifest
ly logical forms of spelling as bark 
(for barque), draft (for draught), or 
4BOod-by (for good-bye) or dram (for 
dnichra), or Judgment (for Judgement), 
oi; omelet (for omelette), yet these are 
some of the radical (7) changes pro
posed. Whether or not the ordinary 
msawvUl stand for nipt, gloze, klst, lupt 

rlnkt is another question, 
come across the line in poetry, 

ince;
her where she stood" 
takes something away that 

ths.’̂ grdlnary reader ' was expecting, 
people, old-fashioned It Is true, 

rgue that the word ki.ssed cannot 
nMde long enough, let alone trying 

to 4|k>rten it.
Bat here is a proposition we must 

fSc« If the simplified spelling U 
adoptad:

••The day was foggy, and although 
I passed close by my friend, 1 mist 

, him In ths mist.”
Bach a statement, met in cold type, 

is likely to make a man rub his eyes 
S.and wonder if that last brand he got 
•' ‘really was too strong.

Similar possibilities are suggested 
by the simplified forms rapt, raze nd 
terk.

For the reader’s diversion, the en
tire list Is herewith given:

Aft^gment. accouter, accurst, 
ackBowledginent. addrest, adx. affixt, 
altho, anapest, anemia, anesthesia, an- 
esthstlc, antlpyrln, antitoxin, apothem 
(better than apothegm), apprise, ar
bor. archeology, ardor, armor, artisan.

Bans^i^t banns), bark (not barqne), 
behavior, blest, blusht, brazen, brazier, 
ban. bur.

Caliber, caliper, candor, chapt, check, 
checker, chimera. civilize, clamor, 
clangor, clapt, dipt, clue, coeval, color, 
colter, commixt. comprest, comprise, 
confest. controller, coquet, criticise, 
cropt, crost, crusht, cue, curst, cutías, 
cyclopedia.

Dactyl, dasht. decalog. defense, ca- 
rest (not caressed), catalog, catechize, 
center, demagog, demestnor, deposit, 
deprest, develop, diéresis, dike, dipt, 
discust. dl8i>atch, distil, dlstrest. dolor, 
domicil, draft, dram, drest. diipt, 
droopt, dropt, dulnees.

Ecrumenical. edile.'egls. enamor, en
deavor. envelop, Eolian, eon. epaulet, 
eponym. era. esophagus, esthetic, es
thetics. estivate, ethér. etitotogy, exor- 

^ ( x « e .  exprest, fagot, fantasm, fantasy, 
- lautom. favor, favorite; fervor, fiber, 

fist, flavor, fulness, fulfil.
Gage, gaxel. geletin. gild (not guild), 

gipsy, glose, glycerin, good-by, gram, 
frtpt.

_  Haibor, harken, heapt, hematln. hic-

cup, hock (not hough), homeopathy, 
somonym, honor, humor, husbt, bypo- 
.enuse.

Imprest. Instil.
Jail, Judgment.
Klst.
Labor, lacrimal, lapt, lasht, leapt, 

legalise. license, licorice, liter, lodg
ment, luokt, lopt, luster.

Mama, maneuver, materialize, meag
er, medieval, meter, mist (not missed), 
miter, mlxt, mold, molder, ntoldlng, 
molt, niullen.

Naturalize, neighbor, niter, nipt.
Ocher, odor, offense, omelet, opprest, 

orthopedic.
Paleography, paleolithic, paleontol

ogy, paleozoic, paraffin, parlor, partl- 
zan, past (not passed), patronize, ped- 
agog. pedobapttst. phenlx, phenomenon, 
pigmy, plow, polyp, possest, practise, 
prefixt, prenomen, prest, pretense, pre
terit, pretermit, primeval, profest, pro
gram. Prolog, propt, pur.

Quartet, questor, quintet
Rancor, rapt (not rapped), raze, rec

ognize, reconnoltsr, rigor, rime, rlpt, 
rumor. ,

Saber, saltpeter, savior, savor, scep
ter. septet, sepulcher, sextet, silvan, 
simitar, slpt, slthe, skilful, skipt, sllpt, 
smolder, snapt, somber, specter, splen
dor, stedfast, stept stopt, strest, strlpt, 
subpena. succor, suffixt, sulfate, sul
fur, sumac, supprest, surprize, syno
nym.

Tabor, tapt, teazel, tenor, theater, 
tho, thoro, thorofare. thoroly, thru, 
thruout, tipt. topt, tost, transgrest, 
trapt, trlpt, tumor.

Valor, vapor, vext, vigor, vizor.
lA’hgon, w'asht, whipt whisky, wilful, 

winkt, wlsht. wo, woful, woolen, wrapt
Pope, not Plus, but he who evolved 

In axiom, although put It In another’s 
mouth:

"Man’s a goose.”
wrote a little quatrain many years ago 
which well applies to the present talk 
over spelling reform. It may be found 
In old school grammars and many 
readers may recall Its wholesome ad
vice:
“ In words as In fashions, the .same rule 

will hold;
Alike fantastic if too new or old.
Be not the first by whom the new are 

tried.
Nor yet the last to lay the old aside.”

Therefore, if our strenuous President 
wants to start the reform, well and 
good. Common folk can wait awhile, 
and probably they will.

M A G A Z I N E S

Turning Lead Into Gold
,The ancient alcheml.sts were not all 

charlatans, writes Professor R. A. Mil • 
llkan In Technical World Magazine. 
They were simply men who were striv
ing—moat of them earne.stly and seri
ously—to find the secret of producing 
any desired transformation of mat
ter. They were trying to convert one 
substance into another by varying the 
proportions of the constituent ele
ments .

Some of the ablest minds of the mid
dle ages were engaged in this search. 
Roger Bacon. Spinoza, Luther and 
Leibnitz all believed in the Philoso
phers’ Stone and In the transmatatlon 
of the metals.

What does modern science have to 
say on this subject? To the question, 
“Are the eletnents transmutuble in Bie 
laboratories of nature?” we may re- i 
turn the answer that certain of them 
at least are trunsmutable, and It ,'s 
probable that in nature’s laboratories 
all of them are being produced fro:n 
some simple primordial stuff.

It seems probable alsoAhat the “ Uni
versal Solvent” -which will produce this 
transmutation, and which is perhaps 
producing it now In the stars. Is tem
perature. But. unfortunately, the tem
peratures required ,o produce these 
changes are probably forever beyond 
man’s roach.

But If the secret of this transforma
tion should ever be found, we should 
be able to unlock almost infinite stores 
of energy which we now know to be 
wrapped up in the atoms of the ele
ments.

Should man ever be able to unlock 
this energy, he would doubtless look 
back upon the day in which his pro
genitors burned coal to warm their 
houses and to drive their engines, with 
the same curiosity and pity with which 
we look back upon the day when our 
naked ancestors plowed their fields 
with a crooked stick, and lit their fires 
with the spark from a flint.

OOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXJOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXîOOOOO

THE CITY O U L D ’S GOOD NIGHT

OOD niKlit, dear, noisy, happy street I 
The clanRini: bells and hurried feet.
When I am safely tucked in bed 
And all the dajiim e thoughts are fled;

Are just like music to my ears,
And drive away the niifht-tune fears.

Good nijfht, dear street. Your lij^hts so hrijifht 
Shine in my window all the nisrht.
And company they are to me.
But oh! how lonely it must be 
Beyond the city and the park 
When everything is still and dark.

THE COUNTRY CHILD’S GOOD NIGHT
Good nijfht, dear hills! So still you lie 
Afi^ainst the bosom of the sky,
I know you must be fast asleep.
And all niji^ht lonj? the stars will keep 
Their tender watches over you.
So must I soon be sWepmjf, too.

Good ni^ht, dear hills, for now I go 
To slumber, trustfull^’ and slow;
But bedtime must be cheerless, gray.
To those who can’t look out and say,
(My heart with pitying it fills!)
One good night to the friendly hills.

—Eleanor C. Hull in W om an’s Home Companion 
for September
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Sign« of Deterioration of Character
When you are satisfied with medi

ocrity.
When commonness doesn’t trouble 

you.
When you do not feel troubled by a 

poor day’s work, or when a slighted 
Job does not haunt you as it once did.

W'hen you are satisfied to do a thing 
“just for now,” expecting to do it bet
ter later.

When you can work untroubled In 
the midst of confused, systemless sur
roundings which you might remedy.

When you can listen without a 
protest to Indecent stories.

When your ambition begins to'cool, 
and you no longer demand the same 
standard of excellence that you once 
did.

W'hen you do not make a confidant 
of your mother, as you once did, or 
an ill at eftse with her.

W'hen you begin to think your father 
Is an old fogy,

W'hen you begin to associate with 
people whom you would not think of 
taking to your home, and whom you 
would not want the members of your 
family to know that you know.—O. S. 
Marden In Success.

An Excellant Issue
Promise of some good reading dur

ing the coming winter Is given in the 
September Issue of Scribner's, which 
seems to have swung back into the 
form which helped establish its high 
place among American magazines, 
when Robert Louts Stevenson, William 
Dean Howels and other writers now 
since grown more famous were among 
its regular contributors.

John Fox Jr., whose “Little Shepherd 
of Kingdom Come.” was but an Intro
duction to a maker of beautiful fic
tion. starts "A Knight of the Cumber
land,’ the scene of which is laid In 
much the same territory as “The Lli- 
tle Shepherd.”

Margaret Bayard Smith and Gail
lard Hunt, under the title of “Wash
ington In Jefferson’s Time,” contribute 
the first of three papers on "The First 
¿'orty Years of Washington Society,”

Ernest Seton Thompson (where has 
he been so long?) comes again Into 
pleasant acquaintanceship with “Tha 
White-tailed Deer «nd Its Kin,” the 
best article of its kind in Scribner’s 
since Theodore Roosevelt last contri
buted.

James Hiineker, perhaps ths fOre-

must student and champion of Ibsen 
in America, writes an appreciation on 
the late poet and dramatist.

“The Thirtieth .Anniversary of a 
Great Invention.” by John V’aughn, Is 
a wonderfully Interesting story of the 
telephone.

The Training of the Gas Man
Sherman Morse, writing about pres« 

agents of the trusts In the AmeriVoM 
Magazine for September, tells un Inter
esting story about Robert K. Livings
ton. for twenty years on the staff of 
the New York Herald. No wonder the 
Consolid«ted Gas Company of New 
York picked Livingston as the man re
sourceful enough to perform the diffi
cult duties required of Us publicity 
man!

“Mr. Livingston,” says Mr. Morse, 
“demunstrateil his ability to fill such 
a i>osltion by his work as a reporter 
for the Nev/ York Herald. He is ex
traordinarily resourceful. When the 
Herald received a cable message from 
Its correspondent in Martinique that 
pictures and a detailed ‘story’ had 
been forwarded to New York by a 
tramp steamer, Livingston was as
signed to meet the vessel. After 
spending several days on a tug out
side of Sandy Hook, he finally sight
ed the tramp late one afternoon—just 
in time to get the photographs to his 
office In time for publication the next 
morning if he met with no delay.

“Running along.<i!dc the ve.ssel, Liv
ingston hailed the tramp’s skipper, 
only to learn, to his chagrin, that the 
captain had no photographs or any
thing else for the Herald; in fact, l.e 
did not know that ho was exi>ecteJ 
to be the .bearer of a letter or pic
tures. But he had a itouch of mud 
from Martinique aboard, and In It 
Livingston was convinced the precious 
pictures were buried. His appeals to 
the skipper to open the pouch were 
laughed at; and the time within which 
the pictures could be rushed to the of
fice for use in the next morning’s issue 
was growing dangerously short.

“It was a situation discouraging and 
hoi»ele8s, but Livingston’s resources 
were by no means exhausted. Racing 
against time, he ran his tug into Bandy 
Hook and was able to get Into tele
phonic communication with a man high 
In the postofftce service. Red tape was 
ruthlessly slashed.and before the tramp 
steamer reached the quarantine sta
tion off Staten Island, Livingston was 
again alongside her and this time 
armed wdth the authority of a postof- 
flce inspector. It was a matter of sec
onds for him to open the mall pouch 
and to race up the bay with the fltst 
pictures to reach New York of the de
struction of St. Pierre.”

The Bryan of Today
In 189« Mr. Bryan was not yet 87 

years of age. However brilliant his 
talents, he was still Impelled by some
what of the bravery and ignorance of 
youth. It cannot be believed that he 
was then qualified for serious respon
sibility. He Is now ten years older. 
Twice has he fallen from a balloon 
without injury to himself. He has 
studied, and he has traveled, and, ob
viously, he has learned.

The fine figure of a man we see In 
London Is no longer “the boy orator 
of the Platte.” His deliverances are 
those of the statesman, not the em
piricist. His patriotism and sincerity 
have never been questioned. It la the 
common belief of hie adversaries that 
he Is an upright, courageous man who 
BOM be relied on to keep his word. He 

reCim ^  ^üaerlca broadened, to

**************************  
A A
A A LITTLE BIT O’ RILEY A
A A
BAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAI«
Jes’ a little bit o’ Riley when th’ twi

light’s growln’ dim,
You can open of it anywheres an’ read 

a verse from him.
It rests me when I'm weary, an’ It

cheers me when I'm sad.
All’ irrmetlraes th’ imllius In it, while 

I’m cry in’, makes me glad;
For 1 like It ’cause It’s human, an’ 

my heart Jes’ seems t’ say. 
That If it could speak, like Riley's, 

It would talk Jes’ thataw’ay!
Jes’ a little bit o’ Riley when th’

summer is in bloom,
’Cause It sort o’ adds a measure to th’ 

fragrance an’ perfume;
It seems to lend new meanln’ to th’ 

chatter an’ th’ song 
Of th’ birds that cry up yonder an’ 

th’ brooks that dance along;
An’ I like It ’cause it’s buiiesl an’ my 

heart Jes’ seems t’ say 
That If It could speak, like Riley’s, it 

would talk Jes’ thataway!
)

Jos’ u little bit o’ Riley when th’ 
shadders fall on me—

(An’ i know I’ll meet my Pilot where 
th’ stream becomes th’ sea!).

An’ I want to meet him honest, as a 
man should meet a man.

An’ I want to be clean-hearted an’ as 
decent as I can,

So I want a verse o’ Riley an’ I w'ant 
to smile an’ say:

“If my heart could plead for pardon It 
would talk jes’ thataway!"

—J. W. Foley, in New York Times.

find u broader following. He will no 
longer feel the Incertitude, encounter 
the friction of unassured position or 
contested leadership. All this makes 
for sobriety in public life;

The people want reform, not revolu
tion. 'They want a rest from spectacu
lar rulershlp. They want to return to 
the older ways of Lincoln, Irradiated 
by the example and teachings of the 
many seers and sages who preceded 
him In the presidency. Mr. Bryan 
seems at lost seasoned and matured, 
equal to the work of remodeling and 
cleansing without tearing down the 
house. Let us hope that the promise 
is no delusion, for the country stands 
greatly in need of a change of parties 
In the general government.—Henry 
Watterson, In The Reader for Septem
ber.

— A Magazine of Travel
It will Interest periodical readers to. 

know that Walter A. Johnson, for- 
merljr of Doubleday, Page A Co., 
w-ith others, purchased the Four-Track 
News from Mr. George H. Daniels and 
beginning with the October Issue the 
new publishers will change the name 
to The Travel Magazine. The pages 
will be enlarged to accommodate more 
beautiful pictures, to be superbly print
ed on the finest paper throughoiu the 
magazine. The new title. It frf be
lieved, will enable others, besides the 
several hundred thousands of people 
who have already been readers of the 
Four-Track News, to better under
stand the publishers’ Intention of mak
ing a helpful and interesting maga
zine, which is to tell people, in a prac
tical way, when, where and how to go; 
in short, the magazine is to be more

than ever an exponent of the travel 
Idea.

The number of people who travel In 
this country and abroad has been in
creasing rapidly of recent years. Well- 
to-do people are more and more seek
ing new' recreation and changes In en
vironment winter and summer. Ac
tive-minded men and women seek op
portunities for new’ interests and oc
cupations which travel opens up. Al
together, the Travel Magazine will have 
a wide and delightful field to fill, and 
as the new publisher ha i taken an 
active part In the promoti<m of Dou
bleday, Page A Co.’s magazines. Coun
try Life in America, the Garden Mag
azine, etc., during the past five years, 
it is probable that the periodical will 
fill it well.

A Bad Outlook for Thomas
A regulation of the public school ad

ministration of Baltimore requires that 
notice shall, from time to time, be 
given the parents of any pupils whose 
eyesight needs attention.

In one case, the teacher of a pri
mary school, in the poorer quarter of 
the city, had written the father of one 
pupil this note:

“Dear Sir: It is my duty, under tho
regulations, to advise you that your 
son, Thomas Blank, shows unmistak-. 
able signs of astigmatism. The case 
should receive immediate attention.”

In reply the teacher received a note' 
from the father, in these laconic terms:

“Dear Madam: Lick it out of him.
Very truly. CHARLES BLANK.”

—Success Magazine.
Working the Soft Stop

“You see,” I said to the Insurance 
solicitor. "I am not married and—’’

“Is vour mother living?" he asked.
I said. " Y e s -
"My uoar fellow.” he began, leaningi 

over and placing his hand on my knee, 
“do you not owe as much to your 
mother as you would to a wife? Has 
not your mother suffered as much, or 
would she not suffer as much for you 
as a wife would?" Then, In a lowir 
tone, looking afar off, "Oh. the pain 
that begins with birth and the anxie
ties that end only with death! No one 
rejoices as much as your mother at 
your successes, no one grieves as much 
at your failures. Your mother never 
will forsake you, even thouglwyou be 
In the gutter. ‘Think of the W'ord— 
Mother. Why, let a man stand In the 
awful shadow of the gallow’s, hated 
and despised, with the world against 
him and a hundred eyes showing only 
curiosity, no pity, his mother Is thero 
suffering even more keenly than he 
suffers. Do we owe no obligation to 
our mothers? W]hy, sir, this Is not a 
matter of privilege or pleasure. It is 
a duty—more necessary to* do and to 
d<$ now than any other under the 
sun.”

He saw' that I was not yet quite 
there, but that I was coming.—Amer'- 
can Magazine.

On th# Advantages of Talking
"1 ana a bit bothered in my mind on 

the question of talking," announces the 
precocious young lady whose career It 
recited In Barry Pain’s delightfully hu
morous "Diary of a Baby,” beginning 
in the September Delineator. “Shall I 
talk or shall I not? I supiKtse It has 
got to be one way or the other. In 
the place from which I came the Here- 
before, there was no talking. I remem
ber that distinctly, though the rest of 
my recollections of th* Herebefore ara 
getting vague. In my yonyi^sy

A SCIENTIST ON MIRACLES
Of late. Judging from the space de

voted to such dIscusaiODs in contem
porary literature, there seems to be a 
revival o f popular inquiry Into thosa
manifestations of natural phenomena 
which for want of better terin have 
been denondnated miracles.

We are constantly hearing or read
ing arguments about the miraculous 
elements in the Old and' New Testa
ments. and more or less profound dis
sertations on whether or not such a 
thing as a miracle may occur.

Extremely interesting In this con
nection is a statement contained in the 
leading article of the Popular Silence 
Monthly for September on “The Value 
of Science,” by M. H. Poincare, mem
ber of the F'rench Institute.

In discussing “the frames in which 
nature seems enclosed and which are 
called time and space,” M. Poincare 
says:

In “Science and Hypothesis’’ (a 
book of which M. Poincare is au
thor) I have already shown how' 
reiatii’e their value is; It is not 
nature which imposes them upon 
us; it is We who impose them upon 
nature, because we find them con
venient. . . .  Is mathematical 
analysis then, whose principal ob
ject is the study of these empty 
frames, only’ a vain play of mind?
It can give to the physicist only 
a convenient language; is thl  ̂ not 
a mediocre sem'lce, w’hlch, strict
ly si>eaking, could be done with-

out; and even is it not to be feared ̂  
that this artificial langauge mar bei 
a veil interposed between rasUti 
and the eye of the physicist? 
from it; without this 
most of.the Intimate «n 
things would have remained for« 
ever unknown to us; and 
should forever have been Ignoi 
of the internal harmony of 
world, which is, we shall sea 
only true objective reality.

The best expression of thif 
mony is law. Law Is one of 
moat recent conquests of the 
man mind. There are still peag« 
who live in -the presence or a míi. 
r»etual miracle, and are not a«, 
tonished at it. On the coettiw 
we it is who should be astonishes 
at nature’s regularity. Men de
mand of their gods to prove their > 
existence by miracles; but She 
eternal marvel is that there are nst 
miracles without cease. The wa«H 
is divine because tt Is tn harnxwy.  ̂
If it were ruled by caprice,

> could prove to us it was not i 
by chance?
M. Poincare’s article Is conda 

a future issue of the Popular £ 
Monthly. Other notable contrit 
contained the September issue 
“Immunity tn Tuberctricels."
Simon Flexner; “The Jews, a _ _
Race Enrironment," by Maurice 
berg, and “Discontinuous Vartatl 
Pedigree-Cultures,” by Dr. T. D. 
Dougal.

when J was a fortnight old, I could 
have told you everything about the 
Herebe’fore, but most of It has slipped 
from my mind now. I suppose one’s 
memory fails with advancing age. 
Still I remember distinctly that In the 
Herebefore we never talked. Why 
should we have talked? We understood 
one another perfectly without making 
noises. Even now, 1 could hold a long 
discussion with a babe of my own age 
or younger without making sounds. 
The trouble is with the grown-up peo
ple they seem to have lost the knack 
of It. They can’t say things without 
talking. 1 shall have to talk. If yo'j 
do not express what you think, grown
up people suppose that you can think 
of nothing to express. The experiment 
would be easier if the grown-up people 
would only talk to me as they talk to 
one another. As a rule they use a 
special language for me. Papa Is an 
exception. He always calls me Rosa- 
lys, and speaks to me as if I were a 
lady of his own age. Mamma never 
calls me Rosalys and seems to prefer 
some elaboration or distortion of the 
word duck. She has called me a duckle- 
tina, a-hich sounds something like a 
musical instrument and something like 
a new disease. I know that Mamma 
ought not to Ulk in this way. It Is not 
right, and I should certainly correct 
her."

Is Concrete Cheaper Than Wood?
There is a popular saying among 

concrete enthusiasts and one that fits 
well In the mouth that “concrete is 
cheaper than wood" but it Isn’t. “The 
wish is father to the thought.” In 
cases where wood is very scarce It 
probably would be. but where the 
farmer cuts his own fence posts or 
sills for the barn or even where ordi
nary lumber such as hemlock or chest
nut is reasonably plentiful and ordi
nary methods of construction are fol
lowed. the first cost of wood will be 
be less than concrete. For instance 
it would be cheaper to knock together 
tt wooden pig sty or chieften coop than 
to make forms and mould it In con
crete. That concrete is Infinitely bet
ter than wood in a great many cases 
there can be no question. In the caoie 
of wood construction, certain parts 
sometimes have to be replaced three 
or four times In one man’s lifetime, 
where If he built of concrete It would 
be there until the crack of doom. Some 
crude work that the Romans did 2.000 
years ago with a mixture of slaked 
lime, volcanic dust, sand and broken 
stone, even today remains imperv’lous 
to the tooth of time. The Important 
consideration then is not “how cheap” 
but "how good.”—Claude H. Miller In 
Farming.

In the September Century
The September Century Is to have 

a frontisi>iece. in color, the first of a 
series of New England country life 
«cenes of a half century ago, by 
Charles D. Hubbard. “The Vendue," 
as an auction was formerly called. 
Other pictorial features of the number 
will be reproductions of Van Dearing 
Perrlne’s paintings of the Palisades; 
another wood engraving from the old 
Spanish Masters, Velasquez’s “The 
Spinners," by Timothy Cole, i and sev
eral Insets in tints, four pages by 
Troy and Margaret Kinney showing 
glimpses of the stage "Behind the 
Scenes.” There will be reproductions 
also of pictures made by Thornton 
Oakley in the anthracite region.̂ *

No Time for Extras 
Tiny SistA' (rushing into big sister's 

■room)—“Please hurry, Lulu; Mr. 
White Is downstairs.”

Lulu (very grandly, while she dabs 
ber face with the powder-puff)— 
"Very well, dear; I’ll be down.”

Tiny Sister Cnervously)—f’Ohl 
please don’t wait to shave!’’—Woman’s 
Home Companion.

Placing the Responsibility .
“And what will become of the cWl- 

dren, Elsie, when we get a divorce.
“\i’'hy. you take them, of course. You 

are the guilty one,"—Translated for 
Tales from “Meggerdorfer Blatter.”

A Proposition
“Say. Pete, If yer work yer Influence 

wld yer sister ter have me as her fel
low, yer can carry de newspapers on 
jne route and furthermore pet me dog."

A good-hearted man carries part of 
tt In bis

• LITERARY NOTES
♦
♦♦♦gWMMHMMMMMFt.............

The leading holiday book annu., 
by The Baker A Taylor Ce. fof 
autumn is “Katrina," by Rolfe 
which is scheduled for OcL L 
charm and subtlety of Mr. Gl 
earlier stories reach their higlMst, 
here in the tale of a newspaper _ 
who lives over again‘ the love aC 
youth in the little daughter of 
woman he lost. There are six 
trations in color by Alio*' 
Stehens which are executed 
traordlnary sympathy. Mrs. St 
illustrated Mr. Gilson’s "In the 
Ing Glow,” which enjoyed so 
popularity, and still Is in grsst 
mand.

form-'
Those gallant and rcsourcefid 

who brought the « ’estern wll 
of America under clvllizatton 
theme of Archer B. Hulbert’s 
coming volume, “ Pilot of the Re 
Romance of the Pioneer Pror 
the Middle West.” The book oj 
propriatijy with the deeds of 
Washington, and concerns ttat 
ther with Richard Henderson of Tr 
aylvania; Rufust Putnam, the 
of Ohio; Da rid Zeir berger, the 
vlan iplssinnary; Henry Clay, 
builder of our first national highs 
Morris and Clinton, the buildeps 
canals; Thomas and Mercer, first 
railway constructors In the 
Lewis and Clark, the saviors of tha 
northwest to the United States. 
John Jacob Astor, the prince of 
merchants. The book will be ue 
In style with “TTie Glory Seekers," ; 
■will be published by A. C. McClur^ 
Co. during tl>e coming October 
numerous and significant illustrât 
from sources fully authentic.

Benjamin B. Odell Jr., ex-gc 
of New York and chairman of the 
publican state committee, was reci 
Interviewed for New' York Herald 
the subject of Winston ChurchtlTs 
litical novel. “Coniston." Mr, 
who Is an admitted authority oa 
phases of political life and practi0Sk.| 
credited with saying that “Mr. 
hill knows nothing about poll 
Judgment which the author of "O 
ton” is said to have accepted as a 
compliment. When asked bis opiMW- 
of Jethro P.ass, the political'"bo^ #1  ̂
“Coniston,”  he is quoted as kSTlsg 
said: “A man like Jethro Baas, ■•*
schooled and uneducated, could not at
tain to the leadership which BSas fhi-' 
He w-as shrewd, but other qaalRiM̂  
than those he possesses are reqnliMyr 
make a successful political leader,  ̂
anyone who has been in politics ka*
. . . Take the description flC.
Woodchuck session of the honae of 
resentatlves, for Instance. Thai Is 
surd. It could not happen now.
It never qould have happened, 
one famili^ with politics and witli 
Islatlve methods knows that. The' 
of the governorship candidate 
120,000 for the nomination—that 
surb also.”

“Too little?’  ̂ interjected soi
To this MITOdell made nc reply.
The new' edition of "The State 

Year-Book.” which The Mac 
Company will issue at once, has 
subjected to very considerable altsn; 
tions and additions. One of the 
cipal change-s has (>een the addition i 
more than one hundred and fifty 
to the section devoted to the U* 
States. These additional pages 
tain a detailed account of each 
of the union on the same plan as 
followed In dealing with other state 
the world. This has been done 
to satisfy suggestions which the 
llsh editors' have received from 
country, and partly because It is 
sideced that these component partr^Pl 
the United States are at least. ( 
portant" as most of the cor 
parts of the German empire. Thai 
solution of the union between 
and Norway, the conclusion of 
Russo-Japanese war. the event 
Russia, and developments and 
entions in the Colonial Elmpire^ 
Great Britain, FYance and 
have been duly noted. The 
of the recent election in Englj 
of course Included, and the navyj 
tions of the various states have 
thoroughly brought up data; 
of the most a-aloablc; features of 
Statesman’s Year-Book” Ilea In theJ 
that its statistics are brought 09̂  
January of the year of pubBcstf 
comes out three or four months  ̂
than other Year Books, and Its, 
tics and other information are " 
this delay brought up to a 
than Is the case In other year I
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eraek or crumble or break. Grade* 
and surreys furnished.

Ninth end Pennsylvania Avs. 
Phono IM—old.

15 B l o c k s  for  2 5 c

F I N N I C  
T R A N S F E R . 

&  C A B  C O .
Phone 300

O n e  D o lle ir  p e r  H o u r

| C .  A . N e w b e r g i
♦ PLUMBER I
t  STEAM AND GAS FITTING. ^
^  Job Work Strictly Attended To. ^  
^  Honest Work Guaranteed. •
• ♦ 
♦  ESTIMATES FURNISHED •
^  Phones 3993, or New 1663. •
«  139 S. JENNINGS AVE. Z

MOVING PICTURES APPUED TO NOVEL USES
Unde Sam Depicts Military Life by Them and They Are Used Extensively

by Big Corporations for Important Purposes.
The United States government Is 

trying to get recruits for the army and 
navy by exhibiting In Interior towns 
and cities moving picture representa
tions of the dally Ife of the sailor and 
soldier. As far back as 1889 moving 
pictures were used to record an eclipse 
In South America. Another govern
ment use of moving pictures Is to 
make records of the dally life of many 
tribes of Indians which are rapidly 
becoming extinct.

The same thing has been done with 
some of the remaining herds of wild 
animals in the west which also will 
soon have disappeared, such as the 
buffalo, elk, etc.

Dr. Walter O. Chase of Boston took 
a moving picture machine some time 
ago to the Craig colony of epileptics 
at Sonyea, N. Y. He remained there 
for two months watching his chances. 
He succeeded from time to time in 
getting many moving pictures show
ing patients In epileptic fits. The val
ue of these photographs as a means of 
detnonstratioa to students Is very 
great, for In no other way could an ac
curate Illustration of the various forms 
of epilepsy be presented a moment's 
notice.

Not long ago a man had moving 
pictures taken of the working of a car 
seat of hli Invention side by side with 
thaC of another car seat Which hqjil- 
leged Infringed upon his patent. By 
means of a thumb book of pictures 
showing the workings of the two seats 
he clearly proved his contention to be 
true in court, emd won his case.

Odd Use for Pictures
An odd use of such pictures was 

found the other day by a rowing 
coach. His crew had been pnoto- 
graphed while going at full speed by a 
moving picture machine. Afterward 
In looMng slowly over the photographs 
he discovered one of the oarsmen In 
act of a faulty movement. He de
clared that never had he been satls-

fled with that particular oarsman’s 
stroke, yet could never tell exactly 

*where the trouble lay. But. the mis
take having been made clear in this 
manner. It was soon remedied.

The United States army has had pic
tures taken of a soldier going through 
the manual of arms. Thumb books 
with these pictures are made up and 
furnished to the recruit, who by look
ing carefully through them can easily 
trace every minute movement that 
goes to make up the completed action.

Football coaches use similar means 
to show new men the be.«t methods of 
kicking the ball. A crack punter goes 
through the form of kicking the ball, 
and every movement Is falthl.ulj' re
corded by the machine, which fur
nishes the beginner with better in
sight of the art of kicking than all 
the coaching In the world.

Nowadays many of the big corpora
tions have moving pictures taken of 
the workings of the various depart
ments of their plants. Before the sub
way was open to the public August 
Belmont had f'he subject photographed 
on a trip from the city ban to Forty- 
second street.

A 500-horsepower electric converter 
connected with the third rail was 
placed on a flat car, back of which on 
another car rested a battery of lights 
of 80,000 candle power. At a banquet 
shortly after of the rapid transit of
ficials and engineers this reproduction 
was exhibited.

Picture of Forging Room
One of the best things of this kind 

was the reproduction of a scene In the 
forging room of the Westinghouse 
company which was shown after a 
banquet of the officials of the concern 
at the Waldorf-A.storla. These pic
tures showed the welding of a giant 
ring of Iron used to encircle one of the 
large.st dynamos.

The lights for taking the pictures 
were so arranged that every single de-

tall stood out with remarkable jjJear- 
ness. One could almost imagine that 
he was looking at the actual scene. 
There were half a dozen workmen bus
ily engaged in the work of welding the 
huge piece of metal, which was sus
pended from a traveling crane In such 
a way that It could be handled easily 
and quickly, and every part of the 
work was shown from the moment the 
metal left the forge until the finishing 
tou<*hes were made by means of a 
large triphammer.

As a demonstration It was in every 
way as clear as If one h.id been stand
ing In the workroom. One of the strik
ing features of the representation Is 
the fact that at no time during the 
ten or fifteen minutes necessary to 
forge this piece of metal did any of 
the workmen glance In the direction of 
the picture machine or In any way 
show that they knew cverj' action was 
being photographed.

A most complete series of moving 
pictures were taken to show the opera
tion of the different departments of 
the New York Life Insurance com
pany. One of these shows the em
ployes filing out of the main stair
way at the end of the day. Another il
lustrates a meeting of the board of di
rectors. This shows President Mc
Call preceding the directors Into the 
room. He Is followed by Alexander E. 
Orr, George W- Perkins and others,

A Costly Negative
The costliest negative ever taken by 

one moving picture concern shows the 
occupation of Pekin by the foreign sol
diers during the Boxer rebellion. A 
photographer took pictures of the allied 
troops as they scaled the walls of the 
city. That film cost 17,000.

Many of the films taken of the Boer 
and Japanese wars were almost as 
costly. On one occasion the vessoi 
bearing a film to the United States 
was not moving fast enough and fhe 
agent of the moving picture company

HOP PICKERS NOW MAKING MERRY IN HOP COUNTRY

(A.L.

'O R T M

w*«sl Is Tk€ Tflffram.
flACkAMENTO. Cal., Sept. 1.— 

"*•** ars “hop days." Thousands of 
f*eobs, young and old, rich and poor, 

picking hops in Sacramento coun
ty, wUch supplies one-fourth of the 
••fW'e consumption.

- -  J®® would scarcely expect to . find 
y  daughters of rich men In the hop 

but it Is considered quite the 
r recreation to spend a few weeks 

r hops.
L'j. Parties of young people go Into the 

***®try. togged up In old clothes.

and camp. In the evening they sing, 
dance and the little rows of lighted 
tents present a pretty picture.

Hop culture on the Pacific coast

dates back to 1858, when the first roots 
w’ere Imported from V’ermont by Dan
iel and Wilson Flint. The Industry 
developed slowly until the last few 
years, when It suddenly began to swell 
to great proportions. Last year the 
output from this county alone was 2,- 
800,090 pounds, valued at $500,000.
H op culture psjrs big. Ftom 1,009 
to 2,000 pounds per acre can be grown 
the first year the root* are planted, 
and from $.000 to 4,009 pounds later. 
The crop Is shipped to all parta ei tho 
United States.

NOTESONHOME 
INDUSTRIES

H. A. Williams, at 213-215 West 
Second street, has opened up on his 
floors the largest line and assortment 
of spring and expre.ss wagons In the 
city. His stock Includes the Racine. 
Ludlow, Platform and Eiiptic springs. 
If you need a wagon or buggy, do not 
fall to see his before you buy.

The Texas Printing Co. makes a spec
ialty of the best work. They guarantee 
the best results to the customers of the 
house, with promptness and satlstac- 
tlon In every detail.

Storage, Moving. Packing. Our 
facllltlei' guarantee you the beet of 
•arvlce. Our etorage room Is fir* 
proof. Every safeguard for the stor
age of household fumltuig Blnyon 
Transfer Company, phone 187.

ATTWELI.. CORNICE CO.
Install Hot Air FYimaces and repair old 
ones as well. We will repair your 
roofs, flues, gutters and all kinds sheet 
metal work. Call and see us.

Sec J. W. O’GwIn, the contractor and 
builder, for estimates on new work. 
Tho difference In results between him 
and other .contractors will prove ample 
compensation for your tro'able-

The Fort Worth Furniture Company 
manufacture Household necessities. 
Kitchen. Dining and Bed Room Furni
ture. There Is economy in patronis
ing home Industries.

Mr. C. C. Peters has Just completer 
a nice Job of cement work which was 
done for Dr. James Anderson 407 Hen
derson. ______

When you buy Gold Medal Bottle Beer 
at the price of common beer, you are 
getting, double value. Texas Brewing 
Company.

See Huffman for bargain^ on sec
ondhand buggies; forty good ones to 
select from. 150$ Rusk street.

J .  W . O 'G W I N
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

1208 Travis Avenue

Among the buildings put up by J. 
O’Quln may be mentioned The Tele
gram’s new building, the new Tele
phone building. Turner A Dingee. 
Residences: Sam C. Jackson, J. J.
Relmers, Wm. Bells.
Office: Basement Fort Worth National

Bank. Phone New 1861.

Monnig Dry Goods Go.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS AND FUR
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS
Our prices are the lowest In Texas.

Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1804 and 1306 Main St.
Port Worth, Texaa.

K odaks and Supplies

Developing 
and Finishing.
Souvenir  ̂
Albums and 
Po.«tal Cards 
of Fort Worth.

Mall Orders 
Solicited

%

SIS Hewsten 
iV k Street. ^

H. C. Jewell, 8r. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest R.ei\tal Agents in City
If you have anything to rent buy or 
sell, see the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters 
207 West Tenth Street.

Established 1886. Special attention

Riven non-resident property owners.
eference, any bank in Fort Worth. 

Notary in office.

D IS T I N C T I O N  
IN  P R I N T I N G
Commands results which far outweigh 
the difference In cost between It and 
the ordinary class of work, in which 
the producer’s ability Is concentrated 
on cheapness rather than QUALITY.

TEXAS PRINTING COMP'Y
Al a n k  b o o k s , p r i n t e r s  a n d

BINDERS. I t I Ninth and Rusk.

J. T. WOOLERT, Prest and Manager. 
W. SCOTT WILSON, Vice Prealdant 
WARREN TAYLOR. Secretary.
HAL SELLARS, Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers Of KITCHEN, DINING 

AND BEDROOM FDItNITDIUB.' 
Msttveeses, Sgrtag Beds, Ceta, Bexea 

Crate«, Exeelalor, Etc.
PV)RT WORTH. TKXAB

W .  E .  M U E F M A I V ,

Hacks 
and
Boarding 
Stahles

Finest equipped 
Stable in tha City
Both Phones 351. Office 1608 Rusk St

B I N Y O N
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

COMPANY

Front and Throckmorton Sts.

Furniture stored, packed, shipped and 
moved. Merchandise dlstrlhutara.

Telephone 187.

Sec J. S. Stanley for Ice Wagons, 
Delivery Wagons and Vehicle Re
pairing.

C. A. Newbu'g for Plumbing; esti
mates given; work promptly attended 
to. 139 South Jennings avenue.

A. O. T.—Always on time—Flnnle.s 
Hack and Transfer Company.

M osquito P roof
S C R E E N S

A G E E
Screen Com pany

BEWARE OF IMITATORS

Tbe Telegram
The Best Liner. 
Medium in the 
City. TRY IT

The Telegram
demanded more «peed. This was fur
nished, but as a result rne company 
received an additional bill of $500 for 
forced draught.

Another interesting picture wa.« that 
taken of President Underwood of the 
Erie railroad. An annual banquet was 
to be given at the Waldorf-Astoria by 
the Erie railroad officials. President 
Underwood found that other engage
ments made It Impossible for him to 
attend, so It was suggested that a 
moving picture be taken of him and 
exhibited on the night of the •dinner.

He consented, and was photograph
ed, making a flve-mlnute speech. This 
reproduction was shown on the night 
of the dinner, and made a great hit. 
It is said to be the only occasion of 
the kind when Mr. Underwood ever 
made a speech.

The greatest picture ever taken was 
that of the fight between Jeffries and 
Sharkey at Coney Island In 1898. The 
film was 37,125 feet lo«g—over seven 
miles. On this were 198,000 photo
graphs, and the machine ran contin
uously for 110 minutes.

Some idea of tbe cost of this film 
may be had when one learns It is esti
mated that the total expense per min
ute of running the machine 1« $50. The 
film Is used at the rate of seventy- 
four feet a minute and costs 25 cents 
for each foot.

Usually In taking pictures of long 
duration three machines are used— 
two In operation and one In reserve. 
The films come In lengths of 20 feet, 
and the machines alternate.

The size of the photograph on the 
latter-day moving picture film Is 1 
Inch wide by % Inch high. This size 
Is used for ordinary work, but when 
especially fine photographs are to be 
taken they measure 2% by 2^ Inches.

Change Cars at 
Kansas City
Take a new, bright and attractive train from Union Station, Kansas 
City to Union Station, Chicago.
The train is The Southwest Limited of tbe

C h ica L g o . M ilw ak.\ ikee &  S t. 
P & u l R a.ilw ah .y

Leave Union Station, Kansas City, 5:66 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. 
m., arrive Union Station, Chicago, 8:20 a. m. A postal card will bring 
you complete information about rates, routes and train service.

Q. L  COBB, M. F. SMITH,
Southwestern Passenger Agent Oommeroial Agent,

907 Main Street, 201 Slaughter Building,
KANSAS CITY, MO. DALLAS, TEXAS.

Ae She Underetood 
Ernie—Tea, dear. In olden days la

dles used to flirt with fans.
Estelle—With fans? Gracious, were 

there no men around?

WACO’S DOG LAW

Judge Hamilton Makes a Ruling That 
Will SettI« Trouble 

Bptriat to Ttu Ttiurram.
WACO, Texas, Bept. 1.—City Judge 

Hamilton today made a ruling In the 
dog tax cases which It Is believed will 
bring about an amicable settlemenL 
The ordinance requiring everyone to 
purchase a tax for bis dog had tagR 
violated by some three hundred cltl- 
sens end complaints were filed against 
them and they were ordered to appear 
in court. For a while the matter aa- 

a very Intereetlng phae*. AH

T h e  S u n s e t  R o u te
N E W  O R L E A N S  to  
S A N  F R A N C IS C O

OVER THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND 
WONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES 
Makes connection at New Orleans with Southern 
Pacific Steamship Line for New York and Havana 
Also rail connection to Memphis, Atlanta, Birming
ham, Chattanooga, Cincinnati, Chicago and all 

points In tbs North and Ease
No Dust No Cinders. The dean, Conyenient and 

Comfortahle Route
Procure Pamphlets, Publications and Pointers from 

any Sunset AgenL or write to 
JOS. HELLEN, Gen. Pass. Agt., T. A  N. O. R. II. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS

THE B E S T  
MACARONI
Spaghetti and Vermicelli on the market 
bears the name,

“OUR BEST”
and Is manufactured only by the PORT 
WORTH MACARONI CO. of Feet 
Worth, Texas.

■ ■ —

A U W E L L  
C O R N IC E  C O .

Metal Comice and Skyllghte, Tin 
and Slate Roofing, Guttering, Galvan
ized Iron Flues: Furalcea Repaired.
Agents for Front Rank and American 
Steel Heaters.
General Jobbing Promptly Attended t*.
101 and 103 Rusk St, Comer Weath

erford StreeL

11 IS

Perfect Ease
TO TRAVEL VIA*

Iron
Mountain

Route
HEAY STEEL RAILS 

ROCK BALLAST 
FINE EQUIPMENT 

DINING. CARS

4 TRAINS DAILY 4
ALL FOR YOUR BENEFIT 

A pleastire to give you full 
InformaUon as to rates, time and 
route to any polnL 

Please addreu
E. O. GRIFFIN

Southwestern Poeeenger AgMA 
SAN ANTONIO, TEX. 

or H. C. TOWNSEND, 
General Passenaer and Tieltet 

Agent, SL Louis. >

:

classes of citizens could be seen wend
ing their way to the city court each 
morning to answer tbe charge against 
them. Judge Hamilton stated this 
morning, however, that Inasmuch as 
the law Is a new one and these are 
the first complaints made under it, he 
would let everyone go without assess
ing a penalty who would pay tho 
license between now and the 5th InsL 
As a consequence of this almost every
one has pel3 up and It Is believed the 
remainder will do so, thus ending an 
unpleasant municipal affair.

A Naw Oil Wall 
Bptciai to The Trlegnm.

WACO, Texaa. SepL 1.—Another oil 
well was brought in at tbe South 
Boaqu# oil fields late yeoterday after
noon. The oil bearing strata was
struck at a depth of 4$0 feet and 

his city, one of Um In
terested imrtles In that field, went im-
Bart Moore of this
mediately to the sogne. Vpon hM ye- 
tum he announced that though all the

oil heretofore encountered there waa 
of a fine quality  ̂ this last well pro
duces even a better grade than any 
heretofore encountered. A car load of 
the product was shipped from South 
Bosque today to points In Texas.

New Charters 
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, SepL 1.—Chartered 
today:

The Palace of Sweets of Fort Worth, 
capital stock $10,000. Incorporators, 
F. H. Reid. M. R. Llonberger, Lonnie 
Self.

WELL WORTH TRYING.
W. H. Brown, the popular {»ension 

attorney of Pittsfield, VL, says: “Next 
to a pension, the best thing to get is 
Dr. Kln^s New Life Pills." He writes: 
"Tliw  keep my family in splendid 
beehn." Quick cure for Headache, 
ConsUpaUoa and Blliousnesa 25c. 
(Riaranteed at James Walkup’s, Hol
land’s Med Cross Pharmacy and Reb- 
fr* Drug CompBBy drug store«.

To Eastern and 
Northern SummerRwfts

The Louisville and Nashville Rail
road affords the Fastest Tim* and 
Finest Service from New Orleans and 
Memphis to all the noted Summer Re
sorts In tbe East and North. Tickets' 
will be on sale after June 1 at verv 
low rates to Niagara Falla Mammoth 
Cave, Put-ln Bay^OId Point ComforL. 
Waukesha, St. Paul and Minneapolis, 
French Lick, Petoskey, Oconomowue, 
Mountain Park, and to the MountalA 
Resorts In Tennessee and Kentucky, 
tickets being limited for retam until 
OcL 31. 1906. The Louisville ai^ Nash- 
ville operates Double Daily 'Tmths out 
of New Orleans and MemphtB'fer all 
resorts mentioned. Trains are wlde- 
vestlbuled and carry modem Fnflman 
Sleepers, Electric-Ughted DUifag Cars 
and Coaches and Free RecUBing (Jhalr 
Cars. For rates, time tables and fur
ther information, address beloir-itameJ 
representatives of the
Louisville Nashville R . IL
P. W. MORROW, T. P. A„ Houston. 
T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A., Dallas. 
J. K. RIDQELY, D. P. A.. Now Orleans.

J
NATION AL,

BANK
P O R T  W O R T H
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DAILY. SUNDAY.AND WKEKLY BY THE PORT 
WORTH TELEGRAM COMPANY.

CHA«. D. REIMERS AND CHAR. A. MYERS, Pub
lishers and Proprietors, Fort Worth, Texas, 

Entered at tlie Postoiflee as second-class mall matter.

JTork OCflo% 105 Potter Building.
Chtcaao Office, 749-50 Marquette Bid*.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Business Department—Phones ................
Editorial Rooms—Phones .........................

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
la Port Worth and suburbs, by carrier, dally and

Sunday, per week ................................................
By maU, In adranos, postage paid, daily, one
Three months ......... ..................................................*
Six months ..................................................................
One year .....................................................................

......... ..........II./«
' ........... 50c

Sunday edition only, six m onths..............
Sunday edition, one year ..............................
The Weekly Telegram, one year .......................

Subscribers Calllna to receive the paper promptly 
will please notify the office 'at onca

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoui reflection upon the character, stand- 

ina or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of The Telegram w‘ll 
bs gladly corrected upon due notice of same being given 
at the office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Port 
Worth, Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANSt
The Telegram Is on sale at:
Chicago, HL—Palmer House News Stand; Empire 

News StanA 454 South California avenue.
Denver. Cola-^uUus Black. News Agent. Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets; H. P. Hansen News Stand.
Hot Springs, .<rk.—Cooper A WyatL «20 Central 

avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News SUnd; 

Butcher News Co.. Ninth and Main streeta
Los Angeles, Cal.—R  E. Amos. 711 South Olive 

street
OaklanA CaL—Amos News Co.
Pauls Valley. L T.—T. J. O'NeaL
Memphis, Tenn.—The World News Co.
PortlanA Ore—J. Bader A Co.

*' S t Louis, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 5. Union 
News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News StanA Twelfth and 
Locust

San Diego, Cal.—B. E  Amos.
Seattle. Wash.—International News Agency.
Tacoma—International News Agency.
On file in New Tork—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 

Flilb Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale in large Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; S t George 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther. 984 Main street; 
Dallas Book Store, 970 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 
994 Main street; Globe News Depot, 260 Mala street; 
George Beletxer, 127 North Lamar street; Snyder A Co., 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street; Terry A  Calllson. 109 South Ervay; J. M. Bit
ters, M„ K. A  T. D-potj J. A. SklllerA U* Commerce 
street.

Galveston, Texas—Tremont Hotel news stanA
Houston, Texas—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 

and Booksellers.
San Anto^o, Texas—Menger Hotel Niws Stand; 

Ferdinand Hanaw, 936 E. Houston street.
Waco, Texas.—State House Cigar Stand; Metropole 

Hotel Cigar StanA

OUR LAY SERMON
“Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after 

righteousness, for they shall be filled.”—Matthew v:6.
As we Journey down the pat'nway of life we learn 

many valuable lessons and among them the fact that 
the man whose deeds in this life are the most right
eous is not always the individual a-ho possesses the 
most religion. In plainer terms, we often encounter 
what Is known as the hypocrite here, and we are con
tinually face to face with the proposition that men. 
like other thinks, are not always Just exactly what 
they seem—that the cleanest exterior quite often 
hides that which is unfair and unclean.

And on the other hand, the man whose deeds are 
the least righteous is not ala’ays the least righteous 
roan. For righteousness like all things is not to be 
measured according to the individual’s store of it, 
but strictly according to his capacity to gain and to 

' use. Nothing is more wholly dependent upon circum- 
s.snces and environment. Conduct is so completely 
determined by the surroundings and suggestions of 
>outh that it may in a measure be true that even 
the strongest and most earnest efforts of later life 
rre insufficient to overcome the weeds that have 

* sTready taken root in , the most prolific soil.
Be all this as It may, however, of one thing we may 

safely rest assured. There is nothing more righteous 
than a sincere desire to be good—such a desire as 
overtakes us when we hunger and thirst. It is a 
common experience in life to meet men whose evil 
deeds have been unpremeditated. The law of the land, 
as cold and unfeeling as It is, takes due cognizance 
of this tact and lets it pass to the credit of every 
offender. And surely that higher law, whose stand
ards are love and mercy, should make even greater 
allowance for those who stumble and fall.

It Is not the righteous who are blessed by Christ. 
I( is those who hunger and thirst In the pursuit of 
righteousness, and well we know when one Is over- 
rome by the desire to become righteous and do as 
righteous people do. though there may be much 
stumbling, there will be much assistance from the out
side. We have a careless way of saying the world is 
down on the weak and ever ready to assist in kick
ing a man and accelerating his descent of the ladder, 
but in almost evefy instance the opposite is true. In 
almost every instance t'ne world is not only willing 
but ready to lend a helping hand to that man and 
that woman who has fallen and is striving to rise. 
Of eonrse, there are exceptions.

And^we see, as we view the course of men and 
things down the ages that it is this hunger and thirst 
after righteousness that has led the way to the great
est heights and the most beneficial attainments. Some
times that hunger has been satisfied here, sometimes 
that thirst has been quenched; but very often it has 
lemained for some other life t o ' supply what was 
longed for. We see as we look around us today that 
our beet progress comes through the efforts of those 
who hunger and thirst after rig'oteousness. We see it 
In all the walks of life, and it is emphasized by the 
fact that our failures and failings come mainly 
through those who care not a whit whether a measure 
or a method be righteous as long as It pays.

Righteousness is the only thing that pays. However 
profitable other things may appear for the time being, 
in the end they prove false and disappointing. But 
1 Ighteousness stands by one, and though it bring not 
the naKerial emoluments, it brings something better 
4Jnyi can be bought with silver and gold—the con
sciousness that one is in harmony with the best of 
what is in the universe, in line with the divine plans 
of the Creator.

Be not dleoouragcd if this hunger ana thirst lead

best a sort of stumbling, but If we rtse each time and 
press on, hopeful and trusting, there will conne a day 
when the hunger and thirst will be gone; when all that 
was left empty here will be filled somewhere and In 
Some wise, though w’e cannot see the place or know 
the plan.

Righteousness Is the thing we all need the most.
“Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst aftei 

righteousness, for they shall be filled.”
There is n promise in this quotation that should 

bring satisfaction to the seeker after the real thing. 
God Himself assures us that though we may hunger 
and thirst in the pursuit of righteousness In the end 
we shall be filled. There is a comfort in that promise 
for all who are now hungering and 'thirsting.

THE RUSSELL SAGE MILLIONSf
Claiming that ,when Russell Sage drew his will he 

made a private paper in which he told his wife how 
she should dispose of his mllllon.s, and alleging that if 
tlie contents of this private paper are to be*as he 
understands,they are, it will prove that Sage was in
competent when he made'it. Revel C. Sage, of Albany. 
N. Y., a grand nephew of Russell Sage, is on the verge 
of beginning action to break the Sage will.

The attorney employed by the young man alleges 
that the Sage directions a.*« provided in the private 
paoers, are as ridiculous and Improbable as though 
they were for the establishment of a free airship line 
across the Atlantic.

Revel C. Sage was born In Paris. He is a son of 
l.ussell Sage's nephew. His branch of the family was 
entirely omitted in the beque.sts, probably on account 
of Ms father’s death. He will contest the will on the 
ground that by his relationship, he is entitled to a 
portion of the share of the estate which should have 
rightfully fallen to his father.

It Is evident from the signs already appearing upon 
the surface that the millions Russell Sage labored so 
long and arduously to accumulate, have to run the 
gauntlet of many millions that have gone before them. 
In the courts of the country much of this great estate 
will be dissipated, and a large portion of it find its 
way into the pockets of attorney.  ̂ who will encourage 
efforts to break the will.

Russell Sage was considered sane and sound enough 
to look after the details of all this vast fortune up to 
the very hour of his death, *and having spent his life in 
i^  accumulation, before he died he certainly had a 
right to provide as to its disposition.

It is said the bulk of thN great fortune Is Intended 
to find its way into charitable channels, and that is no 
doubt the incentive that la behind impecunious rela
tives who desire to break the will and gobble the mil
lions. They are not In sympathy with the purposes 
of the dead financier, who seems to have accumulated 
millions for the mere enjoyment Involved in pursuit.

If Rus.sell Sage intended his millions should go to 
charity his wishes .should be respected, and his im
pecunious relatives s'nould put In their spare time 
studying his business maxims Instead of trying to find 
a hole through which they can make an inroad into 
his strong box.

RATE LAW IN EFFECT
The new railway rate law is now in effect, and the 

country will soon be in position to Judge intelligently 
of t'ne effects of its workings. While complaint is 
made that the railways have not yet been able to 
adjust themselves to its provisions, on account of in
ability to interpret the same, contending that judicial 
{ scertainment will be necessary in many instances, the 
Uw is now practically In effect.

The purpose of this rate bill is to permit the in
terstate commerce commission to fix rates. The pro
vision conferring this authority Is found in the fourth 
section of the bill, which amends section one of the 
interstate commerce law so as to accomplish this re
sult. That section directs the commission to inves
tigate complaints of unjust and unreasonable charges 
on the part of the common carriers in the transpor
tation of person.s or property, or of regulations or of 
all practices affecting such charges.

It also authorizes an inquiry as to whether the 
lates or practices are “unjustly discriminatory or un
duly preferential or prejudicial or otherwise in vio
lation of the act.” And in case any of these condi
tions are found to exist the commission Is empow
ered to determine what will be the Just and reason
able maximum rate, and what regulation or prac
tice Is Just, reasonable and fair.

Furt'ner, authority Is given the commission to en
force its orders, and they are to go into effect within 
thirty days and continue in force two years unless 
suspended, modified or set aside by the commission, 
or by a court of competent Jurisdiction. Other powers 
conferred by this section are to apportion Joint fares, 
e.stablish through routes and maximum Joint rates 
and prescribe their division, and to determine* the 
comi>ensation to be paid to shippers doing service for 
carriers.

It Is believed that shlpper.s will find themselves 
benefited by the provision which requires the rall- 
loads to include all charges of whatsoever nature in 
their quoted rates. Heretofore a shipper has had 
to figure for himself on icing, refrigerator and eleva
tor charges, and the dozen or more incidentals, dick
ering with the separate companies which had a hand 
in the transportation or care of his shipment. Now 
the railroad must do that and the shipper meet.s but 
one charge and deals with only one concern.

There is an Important referendum election to be 
held in this city next Saturday. Involving the further 
frt'o bestowal of free franchises on a coloration. And 
The Telegram again respectfully directs attention to 
the fact that it is a most opportune time to establish 
a new precedent. Make the corporations and the In
dividuals pay value for every franchise that is ob
tained from the city.

Some of the states arc taking summary action in 
v.nmlng ln.«urance companies t'aat unless they pay 
thrir California claims in full they will be debarred 
from future busines.s. A general announcement of 
that kind would doubtless have a very salutary effect 
on the existing situation.

The Texas cotton crop is not in as favorable con
dition Just now as it might be, but- the prosi>ects are 
still muc'n better than at this time last year. There 
is apprehension that the top crop Is lost, and consid
erable complaint of the depredations of the boll worm.

New Tork had the honor of receiving thJ next 
President wdicn William J. Bryan arrived In tt^t city 
ca his return from a long visit to foreign lands. And 
he was given a reception that well Illustrates the won
derful hold he baa upon the affections of the .\nierican 
people.

not oa that reception coaimlttee ;%1Uc'n did aucl^.Mgto 
honor to William J. Bryan upon liihi .landing tn Nesr 
York. Grom* is still heavily engrossed in piscatorial 
pursuits, and has no time to devote to the Bryan 
boom.

Fort Worth is now waiting for her friends, the 
cattlemen, to make good in the matter of that addi
tional 135,000 required to insure the success of the new 
fat stock show. And Fort Worth has never appealed 
to her allies In vain. They are men who always toe the 
i.iark.

Secretary Wilson says the meat packers must not 
put labels on cans that will deceive the public, and he 
rhould make the same kind of a ruling as to the con
tents of the cans.

Members of the legislature are prophesying a short 
se.^sion at Austin in January, and Is it possible that 
this is another note of defiance to Colonel Tom Camp
bell?

Texas was well represented at the Bryan reception, 
and there were no more enthusiastic Bryan rooters 
present than those who hailed from the Lone Star 
state.

It ls_ currently reported that Secretary Taft arosa 
In a Washington street car a few day.s ago and gave 
his seat to three ladles. And there are few average 
men who could do that.

West Texas Is making a big cotton crop t'nls year, 
and already it is apparent that its gathering is going 
to be a very serious problem. It Is no trouble for 
West Texas to make more cotton than It can gather.

The pecan crop is reported unusually good all over 
Texas this year, and the new crop will begin finding 
Its way to market now In the course of a few weeks.

Tiiat was a magnificent reception given William J. 
Bryan upon his arrival In New York, and It was a great 
honor most fittingly bestowed.

Colonel William J. Bryan now fully understands 
Ju.st exactly how great a man he has grown to be.

: s s

^ t  any rate It was real nice of EMdie Green to go all 
the way to Vermont to talk with his mother about t'ne 
race for governor In Texas, so much more thoughtful 
than to have gone on and been elected governor with
out her consent.—Clarksville Times.

As it is ruled that Colonel Green cannot get his name 
on the official balloL an anxious public Is waiting 
to see how he will manage to get his name before the 
people.

Over In the Fort Worth district a woman Is run
ning for congress on the socialist tickeU That is 
nearly the limit.—Sherman Democrat.

But no harm will be done. Gillespie will be re
turned to Washington te again represent in a proper 
manner the people of the entire districL

❖  ♦ ❖  «
If we could Just get rid of that ‘tired feeling” and 

get down to business—like Fort Worth for instance— 
within one year's time all the old mossbacks would 
have to move out of town.—Cleburne Review.

' All Texas towns and cities cannot be like Fort 
Worth, from the fact this city has the cream of Texas 
citizenship. All that Is possible under such circum
stances is to emulate the Fort Worth example as nearly 
as possible.

«
Senator Culberson has asked the war department 

to explain why it insists on abandoning Fort Brown, 
simply because the white people there object to hav
ing their homes fired Into and themselves shot down 
by negro troops In an endeavor to force social equality 
on fhe people:—Brownwood Bulletin.

Senator Culberson s e ^ s  to have accomplished noth
ing by his trip to Washington, as It is still the pro
gram to abandon Fort Brown. It Is probable, however, 
that there may be an investigation Into the matter 
when congress is again In session.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Cotton is coming to the gins In southwest Texas 

tejond the capacity of the gins to care for It, and 
the gins are largely Increased in numbers and ca
pacity over t'nose of last year. There might be better 
evidences of the splendid cotton yield of southwest 
Texas than these facts afford, but these are sufficient 
to satisfy the cotton growers.—San Antonio Light.

And Texas is going to make a bumper cotton crop 
this year. In spite of the dismal prognostications that 
are coming up from some quarters. It looks like there 
v.ill be Just about as much produced as the people 
will be able to gather.

❖  ❖
■ The contest for the speakership of the house of 

the Thirtieth legislature promises to be a pretty one. 
It is apparently between Love of Dallas and I*eeler of 
Austin. Both «ides are claiming the victory, and both 
undoubtedly have elements of strength. Peeler 1« the 
better qualified for the place. The chances appear 
to be that he will w-ln out.—San Antonio Express.

Love Is a potent Influence in this world, but has 
Its limitations. A peeler might come In handy during 
the coming session, since It Is generally understood the 
Terrell election law is to be repealed.

❖  ♦ ❖  ♦
The war department has enraged the Chicago 

Chronicle by removing the negro troops and It Is fairly 
foaming at the mouth In its fury because Brownsville 
dirt not desire a band of armed ruffians at large In Its 
vicinity. The Chronicle may have another roar com
ing when the state of Texas finishes with these mur
derers.—Houston Post.

Let the heathen rage. Justice Is said to be blind, 
but she usually has a «quare Inning. Those negro 
troopers will havq strict Justice meted out to them ac
cording to the law and the evidence.

♦
According to the best authorities, Tarrant county 

leads In the number of flour mills In the state of 
Texas. Thus It is that peace bath her victories no less 
than war.—Terrell Transcript.

Tarrant county leads the state In many particulars, 
and the time Is not far distant when she will be first 
hi all things. Tarrant county Is a very live propo
sition.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The Dallas state democratic convention denounced 

anybody who dared to criticise Senator Bailey and the 
convention went so far as to say the criticism of him 
comes from dishonorable persons. Now don’t this Jar 
you?—Tyler Courier.

Not the least bit tn the world. This Is a free coun- 
tr>-, and every servant of the people Is the legitimate 
target for shafts of proper criticism.

t T

A N D  A m E R I C A
Political Parties H ave Taken Turns Twisting the British 
Lion V T a i l .=  - " ----  = By Savoyard

It will be readily noticed tbat Grover dcveland was

THE MORNING GREETING
When General Trepoff and General Orloff met they 

probably said: “Good morning! Have you read your
death sentence?*'—Springfield Union.

About the middle of the eighteenth century the 
M 1111am Pitt, who later became earl of Chatham, was 
the minister of King George U and the real ruler of 
C>reat Britain. His administration was one of the most 
successful and most glorious the realm has ever knotvn. 
On land and sea British arms w-ere everywhere vic
torious—in Ehirope, In India, in America, w’herever the 
Issue of battle was Joined; and thus it Is that the fame 
of Chatham rivals that of Cromwell, or Marlborough 
before him or that of Nelson or Wellington after him, 
in English annals. At that time the thirteen colonies 
of North America, extending from New Hampshire to 
Georgia, were a part of the British empire, and every 
one of them as loj-fil to King George as Kent, or York
shire, or Somerset, or Northumberland. It was the 
genius of Pitt operating on the army and navy of 
England that wrested Canada from FYance and made 
an English possession of it, and American soldiers and 
sailors helped in the enterprise. They were gallant 
to a degree in the capture of Lewisburg and the re
duction of Cape Breton.

After the accession of George III a new administra
tion was formed. Grenville, Bute, North, Townsend, 
Elder. Wedderburn, arid others who agreed with them 
took In hand the affairs of the British empire. They 
proposed to tax the thirteen colonies, to Impose*on 
them a part of the expense of defending them. It was 
perfectly legal, and if It were not so unpatriotic, I 
would say of it, what I think of it, that it was perfectly 
Just, for the war was on our account as well as on ac
count of the rest of the realm. But it was a foolish 
thing to do, however legal, and the result was our In
dependence, of which w-e are all glad and proud. When 
peace w-as made England wanted to fling in Canada for  ̂
good count and pull out of the western hemisphere; 
but Washington refused. He knew that France wanted 
Canada for the help she gave us In t'ne revolution, and 
he preferred the English flag up there to the French.

♦ ♦ ❖  ❖
Since the creation of the federal union, England 

has been an almost constant factor in American poli
tics. Hamilton was the friend of England, and Jeffer
son was the friend of France. We were In actual war 
with France during the administration of the elder 
Adams, and it was then that old Tom Truxton per
formed a feat on the quarterdeck of the Constellation 
fiigate against two French men-of-war which a De
catur, a Preble, a Perry, a Porter, a Farragut or a 
Dewey might envy. In 1812 we engaged In war with 
England, and it was in urging us to that encounter that 
Clay, Webster, and Calhoun laid the foundations of 
their Immense parliamentary reputations. Jackson’s 
victory was the more glorious because It was a victory 
over the English. For fon^ years and years England 
was cordially hated by our people. Every Fourth of 
July oration was a philippic and a threat against Eng
land, every American orator loved to twist the British 
lion’s tall; there was not a day for nearly half a century 
that a war with England would not have been immense
ly popular. We sent John C. Heenan to lick Tom Sayers 
and though he made a rather poor work of it, we 
sincerely believed that he accomplished It, and bragged 
about that prize fight more than we did of the glorious 
day of Buena Vista. How we did glory in Paul Morohy, 
whom the English chess champion. Staunton, ran 
away from.

We were on the verge of war with England several 
times. It was "Old Bill” Allen, then a Democratic 
senator from Ohio, who gave the defiant cry “54:40 or 
fight” when we had the dispute about the line between 
our country and the British possessions at the north
west. We stopped short of 54:40, and we did not fig'nt. 
There waa a big row over the Maine boundary, which 
Webster managed to compose without a war. There 
were innumerable disputes about the fisheries, and 
when an American commodore took Mason and Slidell 
off a British merchantman there would have been a 
war, as certain as fate, but for the good sense of 
Abraham Lincoln and the good offices of the prince 
consort. There is a deal of chimney-corner history re
garding the presence of a Russian naval squadron In 
New York harbor during the war between the states, 
and thousands of men of average intelligence think 
It unpatriotic to question the assertion that by that 
stroke Russia intimidated England and prevented her 
from Interfering in our family fight. Bosh! The 
British fleet at Halifax alone could have sunk the en
tire Russian na\-y an hour after It got in gunshot of It. 
Y'nere are two things that prevented England from In
terfering—one, a majority of the English people sym
pathized with the North on account of slavery, and 
those of them who sympathized with the South be
lieved that the South would not need any help. I do 
believe that If Lord Palmerston had supposed the 
North would prevail he would have picked a quarrel 
with the Lincoln administration that would have made 
war Inevitable.” •

< • < * ❖ ♦
Some ten years after our war the Democrats got to 

be somewhat Anglomaniac, and the Republicans did the 
lail-twlstlng. though both put Irish planks in their 
piatforms. The tariff wa« t'ne cause of IL Thou.sands 
of truthful and patriotic Republicans were ready to 
swear that they ‘nad seen with their own eyes the mil
lions of “British gold” sent over here to buy elections 
tor the Democratic party and free trade for England. 
England Is a great trader, the greatest the world ever 
saw; but it was absurd to suppose that she ever bought, 
or attempted to buy, an American election.

When the tariff Issue gave place to 16 to 1 the 
parties again changed places. Bryan and Cnamp Clark 
twisted the lion’s tall as vigorously as Ingalls or Fora- 
ker had ever cut the cai>er In the name of protection. 
According to that fine old fellow. Ric'nard P. Bland, 
who could no more harbor an insincerity than he could 
Invent perpetual motion—according to "Silver Dick” 
the only thing in the universe that was meaner than 
Wall street was Lombard street. The “Crime of ’73” 
was laid on England, and millions of men believed it, 
and when Bryan was beaten in 1896 those same mil
lions were assured tbat they and their posterity had 
been sold int* slavery for "British gold.”

♦ ♦ ♦ «
The Spanish war came and we heard a deal about 

♦he relative thickness of blood and water, end there 
Is no doubt that England was on our side, not for love 
of us, but because It was profoundest policy. The rest 
of Europe was against us, and thei-e is no room for 
doubt that the "powers” of the continent would have 
choked us off Spain if they had believed that England 
would only be neutral; but England with unnecessary 
’ostentation put the channel fleet In motion. It was 
merely a stroke of policy on the part of Mr. John 
Bull, and he Is expert at that game.

After the treaty of Porl9 there Is no doiibl tbat

l*:nguuia encouragred us to "expand,” and she was more 
interested In that question than in any we ever under
took. We speak her language; vre have adopted her 
policy. What Is the inevitable consequence? Why. 
virtual alliance, even if she has to “ fling In Canada” 
when the pear Is riper The only trouble is, will Canada 
suffer herself to be “flung In?" ^ e  now has the pro
tection of the British navy without cost As a part 
of the American union she would be taxed for a navy.
In short, England has no friends except her colonies, 
though she and France are getting on a basis of good 
understanding, and her alliance with Japan is a bar
gain of mutual advantage. Germany would lick her 
tomorrow If she thought she was man enough ta do IL ^

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
But when the war In South Africa camq, 7f per 

cent of our people were for the Boers, and how ws did ,'ji 
howl with fiendish glee over their early victory! How,4 
We did flock to the theater In this town of Washii^toa 
to sit entranced under the spell of Webster Daviÿ 
spasmodic and hysteric eloquence, and laid It on tb* 
patriotic impulses of Web’s great heart that be gat 
stage frig'ot on that immense oocasion. De Wet was" 
nagnlfied Into a Forrest; Botha was Stonewall Jack-' 
son; the Transvaal was Greece and Poland and Ire»ifi 
land, and England was everything that was despoUtv, ,̂! 
and more, too. But England waa grimly resolved, and -J 
history teaches that when England is in that humor, 
and united at home, a settlement in her favor is only 
a question of time, and so It was now. Of course, we 
throw It'up to her that she has had allies In her big 
wars; that Marlborough was aided by Eugene, and 
without Eugene the armies of France would have pre- -J 
vailed. But what would Eugene have done without 
Marlborough? And the same problem is presented in 
Chatham’s first ministry. It is quite likely that Eng
land would have won the “Seven Years’ War" without 
Frederick the Great; but It Is absolutely c « ^ n  that 
Frederick would have lost his crown and his realm 
without England. Again, it was England who beat 
Napoleon, and but for her the Corsican deml-god 
would have mastered the world. By orders in couneC 
she made all the oceans and seas British lakes, and 
no flag but hers sailed the deep. What Lucan said ol 
Cardigan applies to England, much as one may hate 
her.

Diplomatic England and America are fine frienda 
We sent Reverdy Johnson over there when Andy 
Johnson was President, and he introduced the canvas- • 
back duck to the Engiiab palate. Since Cedric was a 
Sa.xon that has been a good way to get the good will of 
an Englishman. James Russell Lowell, who waa a ' 
copperhead, in our war with Mexico, of the mosf 
V cnomous kind, delighted after dinner England wlüi 
his speeches. Thomas F. Bayard cooked diatnond-baiA j 
terrapin for them, and thus assailed the most vulnera
ble part of an Englishman—his belly. John Hay and 
Josep'n Choate gave them more and more after dinner 
oratory, and we are the very best of friends—diplo
matic England and diplomatic America.

And yet the people of England do not like the peo
ple of America, and the people of America do not Ilka 
the people of England. And yet again the two peoples ■ 
are virtually allies, and must continue so. Together 
they can lick the world, and their interests ore so muchf 
in common that one of them cannot allow the other'  ̂
to be injured. That is why England encouraged us to 
keep the Philippines.

But we do not love England and England does not 
love us.

/ent

MAY SUNSHINE FALL ON YOU.
Whate’er of ill the years for me may hold.

Or darkest cloud or damp and chilly dew.
Winds bleak In winter and In autumn cold.

May sunshine fall on yotk

Though o’er the road 'tis doomed my feet must go. 
W^cre brambles are and thorns the path bO"’ 

strew.
May Fate with an unstinted hand bestow *

Her sweetest flowers on you. ^

Though pleasure’s cup my lips may never press 
And disappointment all my hopes pursusb

May peace and health and every happiness 
Fall lavishly on you.

If toll and labor are to be my lot.
Each morning bring a burden that is new;

Though I by wealth and leisure am forgoL 
May both be showered on you.

But if the curious should ask If e'er 
I’d had a friend whom I had found untrue

I’d ask your heart, and 'twould be my despair 
To find unfaith In you.

—Thomas F. Porter.

“ SHE WAS SPARED”
The article in another column with these words tor 

a heading will be Appreciated by every one at aU fa* 
miliar wifn the devotion which existed between JudMi^ 
Bell and his now sainted mother. The editor a«« 
from a personal letter Just received: “The night of 1 
'defeat I thought of how in his utter unselfishness 
would rejoice that his loved and sainted mother wc 
not have to know it; on the other hand how he, Iho 
a man past middle life, would love to pillow his 
on her loving bosom and at least talk It all over if < 
weep It out” This w'as written by one who kne#.l 
family intimately. Charles Keith Bell never ha*j 
desire nor cherished an ambition in which his 
did not share. After he had announced his candid 
fer governor she was called" to the other world, 
few days before t'ae Dallas convention he said t«j 
friend who expressed the belief that ultimats da 
was quite probable: "Personally, I do not much:
I thought I could be of some service to the peop 
offered for the place on that basis. But since u»al 
1 have not had much heart in the matter.” His 
for the dear old nwt'ner was the impelling tnotU 
seeking honors at the hands of t'ne people, end 
not doubt a thankful pmyer to God that she ws 
here to exi>erience his defeat.—"Waco Times-H«“
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Sebool Opens Tuesday 
September 4

School Suits, Hats, Skoes, Fixings

O
N C E  more young A.merica will reluctantly 

wend bis way to school. Cbeer bim up witb some 
new clotbes from A^asber Bros. Parents will 
find it mucb to tbeir advantage to buy bere 

where tke stocks are large, styles the latest and qualities 
the best.

Boys Sell ool Suits
Single and doule-breasted and tke .N^or^olk jackets, regular and knick- 
erkocker pants, blue serges, ckeviots and fancy mixtures, ages 5 to 17
years. P rice......................................................................... $ 3 .5 0  to $ 1 2 .5 0
B U D D Y  T U C K E R  S U IT S  in plain sergeŝ  ckeviots and mixtures^ 
a ês 5 to 15 years# lances•••••#••••••••••••••«••••• ̂ 5*00 to $ 1 0 .0 0
B O Y S ' K N E E  P A N T S , ages 5 to 17 years, regular and knicker- 
kocker styles. Prices.....................  ........................................ 50c to $ 2 .5 0

Boys Hats, Caps and ^»Vaists
B O Y S ' B L O U S E  W A I S T S , ages 4 to 15 years, w itk  and without 
collars, plain and fancy stripes in madras and percale. Prices 50c to $ 1 .5 0
B O Y S ' S C H O O L  C A P S . plain and fancy mixtures, 50c to $ 1 .0 0
B O Y S ' H A T S . Feaora, Telescope and Negligee, in black and various 
tones o f gray, brown and tan. Prices.........  ...................$ 1 .0 0  to $ 3 .0 0

Boys , Girls and Children s Shoes
Our Shoes are made by the best exclusive makers o f  
Children’s Shoes, and will give entire satisfaction for 
wear.
Boys Sebool Shoes, sizes 9 to 5 1-2, wax calf, box calf, 
velour calf and kangaroo horse.

Prices, $1.50 to $3.00
Boys’ Steel Shod, sizes 9 to 5 1-2, our special well- 
known leader, a Shoe that has earned a reputation for 
service.

Prices, $2.00 to $3.50
Girls Sebool Shoes, sizes 11 1-2 to 6, bufion or lace, in 
enamel leather, chrome kid and velour calf.

Prices, $1.50 to $3.00
Children’s Sebool Shoes, sizes 5 to 11, bufton or lace, 
in enamel leather, chrome kid and velour calf.

Prices, $ 1.00 to $ 2.00

ccia1 A nnouncement
A  stereoscope and 48 colored views free. T rip  around tke w orld in 
60 minutes; laughable, interesting and exciting scenes from every land.

THE STEREOSCOPE is the famous “ Aluminum Crystal Lens”  Stereo
scope. Genuine aluminum hood bound with dark rich red velvet. 
Frame is o f fine cherry wood wjth patent folding: handle and slidinp: 
bar. The lenses are o f extra fine quality, 1 1-8 inches in diameter, 
ground from fine quality glass.
THE V IE W S—Exquisite photo-color views illustrating some o f the 
most noted places in the world, scenery, famous buildings, and places 
o f historical interest. The set is o f the greatest educational value, pre
senting realistic likenesses o f scenes and places that we all should know 
about. W e want every household in this city to have a set.

Stereoscope and forty-eight colored views free with a purchase in our Children's 
Department amounting to $5.00 or over.

MEN W O N T  W ATT IN 
PRISON FOR RIGHTS, SAYS GOMPERS

êptriot to Tke Telegram.
BY QILSOX GARDNER.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1.—Union la
bor's new political activity does not 
look to the formation of a labor party. 
This is the statement of Samuel Gomp- 
ers. head of the American Federation 
of Labor.

The purpose of the movement, says 
Mr. Gompers, is to have labor tak# 
action as a class, helping labor’s 
friends and defeating when possible its 
enemies, irrespective of party.

"This is not a new move on the part 
of the trades unionists of America.*’ 
said Mr. Gompers. "It is simply that 
some of the cobwebs are to be swe'jt 
away from the minds of those wlio 
think it is new. As long ago as in its 
national convention of 188$ the Ameri
can Federation of Labor declared that 
the time had arrived when the worK- 
ing i>eople ‘should decide upon the ne
cessity of united action as citizens at 
the ballot box.*

"Those present were urged to suj>- 
port an Independent political • move
ment of worklngirien. At numerous 
labor conventions held since then sliii- 
ttar resolutions have been passed."

President Gompers says that the 
present movement Is merely an await- 
ening. The unionized labor people have 
lately come to the conclusion that they 
have been trifled with by members and 
leaders of the two great parties, and 
that they must take a more aggressive 
stand for the election of men who will 
represent their interests. This awak
ening of the labor interests first gave 
evidence of its widespread character 
and determined purpose In the presen
tation of a hill of grievances to Presi
dent Roosevelt, the president of the 
senate and the sneaker of the house 
of representatves last winter.

"Labor has never yet formed parties 
or undertaken to form one, but what 
the, control has been wheedled out ô  
their hands by a lot of faddists, theor
ists or self-seekers," continued Presi
dent Gompers, "and thus perverted 
from its true labor interests and work
ing class characteristics. This is true 
the whole world over.”

President Gompers says that it Is 
a mistake to suppose that there Is a 
labor party In Great Britain. The 
recent strengthening of the labor group 
in parliament was accomplished, he 
says, by concerted and Independent ac
tion on the part of union labor voters. 
President Gompers said:

"There is no worse party-ridden peo
ple In the whole world than are the 
people of the United States.” said Mr. 
Gompers. "It Is nothing but party, 
party, party—your party and my party. 
It is the abomination of American poli
tics. Men vote for their party regard
less of what their party stands for.

“The truth is the trade union con
gress appointed a committee and called 
it the labor representative committee, 
the duty of which was to try to secure 
the election of labor men to parlia
ment, regarlesa of party, and wherever 
that could not be done, to secure t'lO 
defeat of those who stood hostile to la
bor Interests of Great Brit.ain. As a 
matter of fact, in many districts where 
the members of the liberal party were 
returned, they were returned only be
cause of the support which they re
ceived from the labor men, and rlca 
versa.** *

"Trade unions don’t propose to wait 
so long a time to secure material tm- 
provement In their conditions. They 
want and will have them now and in 
the continually recurring near future. 
We will resort to politics whenever It 
will bring up advantage, whenever It 
will bring the labor movement a step 
further.”

In speaking of labor’s grievance 
against the party In power and par
ticularly the republicans in congress, 
Mr. Gompers said:

"What did organized labor get from 
congress? It was interested in sever,’ l 
bills; It argued, presented data, at
tended hearings, when the session camé 
to an end, what was the net result 
of this work? There was no result. 
The eight-hour bill, the anti-injunction 
bill, and other bills tending to the pro
tection of the rights and lives of men, 
women and children, had again been 
Juggled with, but none of them passed 
and there was no prospect of any sat
isfactory action on any of them at 
the next session. The game is an old 
one.”

It Is the boast of Mr. Gompers that 
union labor has already demonstrated 
its ability to make or unmake the reg
ular party candidates and has a long 
list of laws—gocxl laws—to Its credit. 
Said Mr. Gominrs:

“Over thirty years ago the trade un
ionists secured the establishment of ti.# 
bureau of labor statistics in Massa
chusetts. It was the first bureau of 
the kind ever established in the world. 
Since then bureaus of labor statistic# 
have been established in many states.

"It was the demand of our federa
tion which compelled many states to 
establish insuectors of factories, shops, 
mills, mines and tenements.

**.\t the demand of organized labor, 
child labor laws have been placed upon 
the statute books of our several states. 
It is our movemc'nt which seeks for 
the final and absolute abolition of child 
labor.

"It was our federation which secured 
to the seaman, for the first time In 
history, the right of ownership In him
self; the right to quit his work when 
his vessel was In safe harbor.

“Who defeated the Philippine bill » 
Who but the members of the Cigar- 
makers’ International Union? Who but 
the representatives of the trade un
ions secured the eight-hour law which 
was put upon the statute books by the 
proclamation of President Grant. The 
whole story In itself—the eight-hour 
law—extended to the several states of 
the union—was that accomplished 
without political action?

“Trade unionists by their political 
action abolls'hed slavery in Hawaii. Ha
waii would have been annexed to the 
U'nited States, with slavery existing 
there, if it had not been'for the rep-

AN OLD ADAGE SAYS^^
**A llflit parse Is m heavy curse'* 
Sickness makes a light purse.
The UVER U the seat of nine 
tenths of an disease.

TiitfsPills
to to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughlyt quickly safely 
and restora the action of the 
LIVER to normal coodltJon.

Give to n e  t o  th e  sy stem  and  
solid flesh .to  th e  body*

J Take No Substitute«

q^RnPhiSONp,
#■ '«'■ I i l j c L  J

“If labor Is to wait until the millenium, if we are going to wait until 
labor elects a majority of the legislature and a governor and then a Presi 
dent of the United States, who shall appoint the Justices of the supreme 
court of the United States, I am afraid we are going to wait a long time.”

resentatives of the American Federa
tion of Labor who insisted upon an 
amendment to the then pending bill 
for the annexation providing for the 
abolition of slavery In Hawaii and *t 
was accomplished. When Porto Rico 
became annexed to the United States, 
the old Spanish law prevailed that any 
effort of two or more men to secure 
an Increase of wages was a conspiracy 
to raise the price of labor. Through 
the action of American trade unionists 
we secured its change.

"We have secured Hen laws which 
guarantee a man his wages when he 
has worked. The breaker boys who 
woik in the mines of Pennsylvania 
were liberated through the miners* 
strike, and the public conscience was 
so shocked that one of the best child 
labor laws in the country was passed 
In Pennsylvania.

“In addition to these our unions have 
secured laws covering mining, safety 
appliances, pumps, car coupling laws 
to protect railroad men from being 
smashed between the cars which he 
is trying to couple; laws for blowers 
to carry off the dust from the polisher 
and the buffer in the works and in 
machine, shops, together with others 
too numerous to mention."

UNIONS' DEMANDS TO
BENEFIT ALL L M H t

BY HERMAN ROBINSON. 
General Organizer of the American 

Federation of Labor in New York. 
The present activity on the part of 

organized labor in politics must not 
be considered spontaneous, it being the 
result of study through which organ-

HERMAN ROBINSON.
Ized labor has become convinced that 
without unity of action ail our appeals 
for favorable legislation In the interest 
of the wage workers are of no avail.

Considerable has been said about the 
so-called unjust demands of organized 
labor and that they only represented 
a amall i>ercentage of the wage work- 
ers. Nevertheless, it has been demon
strated that wherever a trade union 
succeeded in improving the condition 
of its members, the non-union* men as 
a result were also benefited.

Organized labor through it duly ac
credited representatives has for years 
sought by every honorable means to 
secure favorable legislation from both 
national and state lawnuiking bodies. 
Finding the means unsuccessful, an
other course had to be pursued.

The workers, realizing what has been 
and can further be accomplished upon 
the Industrial field, decided to use 
their power on the political field and 
will endeavor to elect such men, re
gardless of party—men from their own 
ranks—as will make new laws and ad
minister them along the lines laid down 
in the demands of the American Fed
eration of Labor. Every component la
bor organization must as the prime es
sential combine for the purpose of se
curing remedial legislation, for wage 
earners and instruct Its members to 
cast their votes on election day exactly 
as those legislators cast their votes on 
legislation asked for by organized 
labor.

It may be recalled that several pre
vious attempts have been made by la
bor In politics of a local character, and 
through the manipulation of politicians 
have succeeded in securing a nomina
tion for office for a few of the lead
ers or rewarded them with some po
litical appointment, which may have 
acted as a detriment to the effort at 
that particular time. However, this 
at least served as a lesson to the 
workers to guard themselves agulnst 
its repetition.

No new movement «spects tu b#

successful in Us entirety. If the pres
ent enthusisam continues, as is made 
manifest by the action of the workers, 
then there is no doubt that they will 
be in a position at the next election 
to render a good account of them
selves. It is hoped that such legisla
tors who have been hostile or indif
ferent to the interests of labor will be 
relegated to the rear and union men 
and friends of organized labor will be 
elected in their stead.

CANDIDATES ALREADY
TOEING THE SCRATCH

BY PATRICE WALSH. 
President of the Central Trades and 

Labor Council of New Orleans.
The action of the American Federa

tion of Labor in deciding to go Into 
politics as an organization, and in is
suing a proclamation to its constitu
ent bodies, advising them to do like
wise, Is the best policy that organiza
tion has ever adopted. It has been 
my opinion for some years that the 
labor organizations > of the country 
should enter politics..

Speaking for the Central Trades and

PATRICK WALSH.
Labor Council, I would say that I be
lieve Its participation in politics will 
not only redound to the good of the 
organized workers of this city, but will 
also benefit that vast class of working
men outside of the labor organization. 
Candidates for poitical« office must 
hereafter conform their actions to the 
demands of the working people as ex
pressed through the lalrár organiza
tions.

Since the decision of the Central 
Trades and Labor Council to obey the 
mandate of the federation by taking 
part in politics in this state, several 
candidates have condescended to come 
before that body and explain away re
ports that have been circulated about 
them in regard to their attitude toward 
labor, and to assure the council that 
they will use every effort to aid the 
working people if elected to office.

If this action had been taken five 
years ago the condition of the work
ing people the country over, whether 
organized or unorganized, would be in
finitely better than It is today.

POUTiCS IS IN THE
INTEREST OF CLASS

BY G. C, COLLINS.
President of the Trades and Labor As

sembly of St. Paul, Minn.
There are numerous reasons why the 

wage-earners, organized and unorgan
ized, should go Into politics. The activ
ity of the National Manufacturers' As
sociation and Citizens' Alliances in 
their effort to defeat legislation urged 
by the organized workers- is one, and 
this alone should arouse the tollers to 
the danger that threatens them, for 
what affects the union man will 
eventually affect the non-union man.

During the late session of congress 
not a measure advocated by labor be
came law. Corporation interests had 
them killed, amended or burled by an
tagonistic committees.

It is said that legislation in behalf 
of the organized tollers would be class 
legislation. But is not politics in the 
Interest of class? Are not nearly all 
laws for the benefit of class? No In
terest that is not represented in law
making bodies, state or national, can 
hope to secure measures that wiU 
benefit It.

There is not a representative of la
bor In congress today. Lawyers tber#

are by the score, bankers, professional 
politicians and perhaps a few fOrmara 
but those who create legitimate wealth, 
the wage-earners, must depend on 
others to legislate for them.

There are 2,000.000 trade union vot
ers In the United States. 7'he trouble 
has been to get them to vote as a 
unit. If they can be brought to do so 
there will not be so many milliooait#a

O. C. COLLINS,
In the United States senate, so many 
corporation-controlled members in tlie 
house of representatives.

Capital must treat the organized 
workingmen fairly or the result will 
be to drive them to socialism, and, per
haps, revolution.

PATRIOTIC LABOR
AND ITS DUTY

BY CHAS. WM. BERNHARDT. 
Vice President of the Federation of 

Trades, Atlanta, Ga.
Until recently we have had unlimited 

confidence In our representatives, both 
state and national, but experience, 
while sometimes rather expensive, Ig

CHAS. W. BERNHARDT.
at last the best teacher, and we have 
found to our sorrow that their sywi- 
pathies are not always with us, with 
the result that bills favorable to labor 
are either lost in the committee room 
or tabled, and we become sadder but 
wiser men— â condition that would not 
be possible if direct legislation 
through the initiative and referendum 
was in practice.

I do not believe that our public of
ficials are less capable of being hon
est than other men in the various 
walks of life, but the mere fact that 
they have had little or no experience 
at earning their bread by the sweat of 
the brow' disqualifies them to Judg# 
how' important are the measures advo
cated by labor in the U«t decad#.

Organized labor in the past has stood 
at the portals of our legislative halls, 
humbly beseeching for favorable legis
lation, and in some cases when It asked 
for bread was given a stone (viz., Ala
bama anti-boycott law, and others). It 
has stood patiently. It has borne the 
burdens of our country in times of 
war and peace, and the time has come 
when, like some of our foreign neigh
bors, we must place men .who are thor
oughly acquainted with the toil and 
privations of the Wage earner in our 
public places to represent our inter
ests.

Our assemblies should comprise 
every vocation in life. If we would have 
a fair and impartial government. Lin
coln rejoiced that strikes were possi
ble; It proclaimed the independencs 
and spirit of men. The assertion that 
we would tear down and destroy the 
work of years is not true.

We are for the most part Anglo- 
Saxon, and the tendency of the rao* 
has been upward and onward, and the 
flag that has been made sacred by the 
blood of our truest and bravest sires 
will not be trailed in the dust by tbeir 
sons.

Our country and Its laws are as dear 
to us as it could ever be tu any man 
who enjoys the pure air of liberty, be 
he master or servant, and our willing 
response to our country’s call In hu
manity's cause should be sufficient evi
dence of our good intentions in time of 
peace.

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION 
is worth a pound of cure. There are 
many poor sufferers. Consumptives 
who are hopeless of getting well—who. 
If they had taken care of themselves, 
would now be w'ell. A cough Is the 
foundation of Consumption. Ballard'# 
Horehound Syrup will cure that cough. 
Mrs. St-*. Great Fails Montana, jrrites: 
“ I have used Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup in my family for years—my 
children never suffer with coughs.** 
Sold by Covey A Martin.

r If You W a n t  
A  PRETTY 

BUGGY
Just take your old one to the 
RELIABLE CARRIAGE WORKS
—108 N. Rusk streeL and TELiL 
THEM TO

« FIX IT UP”
’Th#y1l Know What You Mo m .
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M e x ic o  C it y
And Return
$ 3 2 .8 5

via "THE TEXAS RAILROAD”
On saU daily to Sept. 1, limit 

to  days; stopover at pleasure, 
going and returning.

City Office, 704 Main 8L
D. J. BYARS, ACTl.VO C. T. A. 

Phones 332.,

IN TE R U R B A N  
IN E 7 ^

NORTHERN 
T E X A S  

T R A C T I O N  C O '

Travel via the great Electrio 
Line. No dust, smoke or einders. 
Cars every hour from 6 a. tn. to 11 
p. m. inclusive. All cars pass via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton Belt, Q., C. and 8. F, and 
Rock Island depots, Dallas.

W. C. FORBES8,
OenH. Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

8d and Mam Sts.. Fort Worth.

D A L L A S O r z W O R T I I ]

W EST T E X A S
Is fast becoming the 
fruit, vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country of the 
Southwest. It will 
pay you to investigate 
right now.

Homesaekers* Tickets
ON SALE DAILY.

E. P. TURNER, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Dallas, Texas.

$ 1.00
VIA

To WAOO and Return
SPECIAL TRAIN 

Excursion Sunday September 2.

T. T. McDo n a l d , c . p . & t . a . 
906 Main Street

HOTEL TOURAINE
• (EUROPEAN)

The Finest Ho^l Structure In the 
Southwest.

W. W. Sloan Jr., Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streets.

HOTEL WORTH
r O R T  W O R T B .  T R X A R  

F i r s t  e l a s a  M o d s r a .  A a e r l e a s  
p l e a .  C o n v s B l e o t l y  located la 
bueineaa center.

M RS W. P. HARDWICK 
a  P. H A N E T. Ifanaaers

DELAWARE HOTEL
European Plan.

One hundred and fifteen finely 
furnished rooms. Forty with bath. 
E^verythlnp strictly modem.

Elegant Oafe
Prompt Service, Courteous Treat* 

mcnL
Phona 7S. Main and Fourth Sta.

m m m

MINERAL WELLS
TEXAS* FAM OUS HEALTH And PLEASURE RESORT

cCakewood Sark
On beautiful Lake Pinto. The ideal place to have a good time.

Boating. Fishing, Yachting. Elegant Dancing Pavilion.
Best of refreshments and lunches. TPanther City loa creara.

SUMMER SCHOOL ^
Conducted by '

WALTER L. HARRINGTON, A. B.. Graduate of Harvard University. 
Preparation for examinations for Colleges, Civil Service, Teachers 
Certificates. Day and Evening Classes.

IF Y O U  B A T H E
AT LAMAR BATH HOUSE you get mineral water. You get a properly 
constructed bath house, high ceilings In the tub rooms, ventilated at top, 
the only condition for mineral baths. The Lamar Bath House and the 
Lamar Iron Water have an established reputation; newly bullL but twelve 
years under the present managemeuL MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

THE EARTHMAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, Whitewright and Mineral
Wells, Tsxas. Fall term opens SepL 5. Four weeks' tuition free to the 
first pupil entering from any town or postoltlce during the month. If Inter
ested In a practical education and the platie to get It. call, write or wire

O. W. EARTHMAN. Pres., at either place.

S a n g c u r a  W e lls
Come and drink Sangcura Water and enjoy a pleasant time; cool 

drinking room. Moving pictures, etc., nightly.
D. C. JONES, 106 Houston 8L, our local agent. Phone him for water. 

Old phone 402.

MINERAL WELLS SANITARIUM
Every convenience for the sick. All ca.ses taken, except contagious dis
eases. Surgical cases a specialty. Open to all physicians. Write for par
ticulars to Mineral Wells Sanitarium Co., Mineral Wells, Texas.

THE KINGSLEY
New house, everything new and first-class throughout; modern con

veniences. table of the best, a homelike family hotel. High elevation, fine 
view, cool southern breeze, near wells and bath houses. Rates |12 to $16 
per week.
P. H. KING, PROP. THE KINGSLEY, MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

V______________________________________________________________ _

(J. S. and W. C. Richardson) 
RICHARDSON BROS.,

Real Estate.
Notary Work of Ail KInda 
Office Opposite 8L Nicholas 

Hotel.
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

ANDERSON NOT 
YET A CANDIDATE

State PurohasiDg Agent Says 
Reports Are Too Early

Bptcial to The Tetetram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 1.—Colonel W. 

B. Anderson, state purchasing agent, 
was seen yesterday regarding the re
port from San Antonio that he would 
probably be an applicant for re-ap- 
polntment as state purchasing agent 
under the Campbell administration, ns 
It Is well known thp̂ t Colonel ‘Ander
son has always been an ardent sup* 
porter of the Palestine candidate.

Colonel Anderson declared that i\ 
was much too early to discuss the 
matter, and the reports that he wouid 
be an applicant were unauthorized. Ha 
admitted that his friends at Ban An
tonio, his old home, were urging upon 
him to submit his name to the new 
governor for reappointment, but he has 
not decided what he will do in the 
premises.

Insurance Report Coming
State In.surance Commlsslenr Clay 

has begun the preparation of his forth
coming annual report, and the force 
jn this department will from now on 
devote their time In compiling this re
port. The report will show the new 
and old companies doing bu.siness \n 
Texas, also other data regarding In
surance business in Texas this year as 
compared with last year.

Blind Making Money
Professor M. H. Brasher, superin

tendent of the blitKl Institute, yester-

Open For Business
July 9.
(No. 8287.)

Treasurer Department. Office of 
Comptroller of the Currency, Wash
ington, D. C„ July 2, 1906.—Whereas, 
by satisfactory evidence presented to 
the undersigned, it has been made to 
appear that "The Exchange National 
Bank of North Fort Worth," In the 
town of North Fort Worth, In the 
county of Tarrant, and state of Texas, 
has complied with all the provisions 
of the statutes of the United States, 
required to be complied with before an 
association shall be authorized to com
mence the business of hanking.

Now, therefore, I, William B. Rldge- 
ly, comptroller of the currency, do 
hereby certify that “The Exchange Na
tional Bank of North Fort Worth,” In 
the town of North Fort Worth, In the 
county of Tarrant and state of Texas, 
is authorized to commence the busi
ness of banking as provided In sectio.i 
5169 of the Revised Statutes of the 
United States.

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand and seal of office, this 2d day o ' 
July. 1906.

(Signed.) W. B. RIDOSLT,
. Comptroller of the Currency.

(Seal.)
The Exchange National Bank of 

North Fbrt Worth will be open f a r  
busines.  ̂ at 9 o'clock. July 9. 1906.

8UN19A1

MODERN MOSES OF 
inTERMOST TEXAS

day secured a deposit w’arrant from 
the comptroller's department for the 
sum of $167.90 and deposited, this 
amount in the freasury department. 
This amount being the resultpf sales 
to other state Institutions by boys* 
indu.strhil department. The broom fac
tory at the blind Institute is one of 
the leading industries at that Institu
tion.

Officials Leave
Comptroller J. W. Stephens, accom

panied by his wife and daughter, left 
yesterday for Groesbeck to spend a 
week or tw’o.

Professor R. B. Cousins, state super
intendent of public instruction, re
turned yesterday from Mexla, where 
he has been on official business.

Aek for Estimates
A request was Issued yesterday by 

the comptroller to the head of the 
various departments, asking them for 
an estimate of the appropriations 
which will be needed In their differ
ent department for the two fiscal years. 
As soon as this Information Is re
ceived by the comptroller It will be 
incorporated In the annual reixirt of 
the comptroller to the governor.

As has been stated heretofore In 
these columns, the different depart
ments have been busy closing up the 
accounts for the fiscal year ending 
yesterday. The new appropriations for 
the fiscal year beginning today will 
now be available, but not to pay any 
debts Incurred during the past fiscal 
year.

Msny Seeking Hentes
Fortner State Senator E. A. Atlee of 

Laredo was here yesterday on busi
ness with the land department of the 
treasurer’s office. He stated that the 
country down on the Rio Grande Is 
full of bomeseekers and prospectlvv» 
land buyers. The railroads, he said, 
are giving special rates to all those 
who care to go there at thla season 
and inspect the condition of the 
country,

r e l ig io u b "u p h e a v a l
A Successful Rsvivsl Meeting Conduct

ed by Sid Willisme
Bptriat tn The Ttlegram.

HILLSBORO, Texas, Sept. 1.—Rev. 
Sid Williams, the distinguished Bap
tist evangelist, was In the city yester
day and stated that the meeting he 
has ju.st closed at Bynum, In this coun
ty, In proportion to the size of the 
Community, was one of the most suc
cessful he had ever held, and that It 
was pronounced by the people of By
num the greate.st religioue upheaval 
that had ever occurred In that sec
tion, There were 101 acces.sions made 
to the membership of the Baptist 
church and about twenty gave him 
their hands as converts and announced 
their desire to Join the Methodist 
church. Of the conv'erts to the Bap
tist faith, forty-eight were grrown men, 
and the number embraced many of the 
leading citizens of that part of the 
county. Mr. Williams, after a brief 
rest at home, will on next Sunday be
gin a meeting at Corpus Chrlstl.

Horsa Stolen
BprrUtt to The TeUgrawt,

HILLSIJORO, Texas, Sept. 1.— B̂. F. 
Reed, who lives near Peoria, had one 
of his horses stolen Thursday night, 
the animal being taken from the lot 
at his residence. Upon Mr, Reed’s dis
covery of his loss yesterday morning, 
the sheriffs office was promptly no
tified, and the officers think they will 
succeed In recovering the horse, and 
are also hopeful of landing the thief 
In Jail. They have a very strong clue 
upon which they are working.

Starr Jones Dead
Bpoetal to The TtUgroŵ

DALLAS, Texas. Sept. 1.—Starr L. 
Jones, a well known railroad man, 
died today. He had been connected 
with the Texas and Pacific for many 
years; also was agent for a number, 
of steamship llnea

When Moses smote the rock with his 
staff and caused a stream of living 
water to gush forth he w rought a won
drous miracle.

Here Is the story of the Moses of 
Uttermost. Texas. Using a drill In
stead of a staff, this man has caused 
not one but many streams of pure 
water to pour forth, and has thus de
livered his people from a despotism-- 
not that o f a Paraoh. but the despot
ism of drouth.

This modern Moses Is R. J. Kleberg, 
manager of Santa Gertrudes ranch, the 
largest estate in the United States 
owned by a private Individual, and, 
perhaps, the largest In the world. His 
discovery of a great lake of artesian 
water underlying plains three times 
the area of the state of Connecticut, 
lying between the Nueces and Rio 
Grande, is but one of a record of big 
achievements.

To appreciate fully the significance 
of Mr. Kleberg’s discovery. It is neces
sary to bear In mind something of the 
history of the country beyond the 
Nueces. One of the first spots within 
the boundaries of the United States to 
be trodden by the foot of the white 
man, this territory has fascinated all 
who. beheld It, for nearly four cen
turies; yet until a short time ago. it 
baffled every attempt to do more than 
raise a few cattle upon It.

Ages ago the whole country W’aa a 
part of the Gulf of Mexico. ^ '̂)lcn 
the shallow waters had carried sedi
ment thither until a soil of extreme 
richness had been deposited to a deptn 
of thirty to sixty feet, tho shore line 
advanced, creating a plain IbO miles 
long and 100 miles wide. Without a 
water course or a marsh or a stone or 
a hill or a tree In his way, a skill
ful plow man could have turned an un
broken furrow In a perfectly straight 
line from the Nueces southward 150 
miles to the Rio Grande.

In March and April the whole plain 
was carpeted with a waving mass of 
wild flowers of every hue of the rain
bow. No W’onder FVance and Spain 
quarreled over the possession of this 
seeming paradise, nor that the quarrel 
was handed dawn to Mexico and the 
republic of Texas, and continued by 
the farmer and the ranchman.

But the farmers, though they tried 
again and again, were always glad to 
escape with their lives at the sacriflca 
of all their scanty possessions, for the 
climate was hopelessly arid. It was 
coiu erning this part of Texas that Phil 
Sheridan, then a sub-Ileutenant In 
General ‘Taylor’s army, uttered his fa
mous profane epigram, that If he 
owned hell and Texas, he would rent 
Texas and live In hell. When the 
cattlemen were left at last In undis
puted possession of the country be
yond the Nueces, they divided It Into 
ranches ranging In size from vast es
tates one and a half times the area of 
Rhode Island down to modest little 
homesteads of a hundred thousand 
acr>*s.

Foremost among the larger ranches 
was Sant.a O« rtrudes, which was* 
founded by Captain Richard King, a 
Mississippi river pilot, w'ho had been 
engaged with his friend. Captain Mlf- 
fin Kenedy, to handle the steamboats 
which transported supplies along the 
Gulf coast and up the Rio Grande for 
the American forces during the Mexi
can war. Captain King was fascinated 
with the Gulf coast country, as many 
others had been, and set out to estab
lish the biggest ranch In the country. 
He was successful In this undertak
ing. At the time of his death, twenty- 
tw’o years ago. he owned 800,000 acres 
well stock within the usual native cat
tle.

When Captain King died his widow 
Intrusted to her son-in-law, R. J, Kle
berg, the management of Santa Ger
trudes. Mr. Kleberg, who was born 
within 150 miles of the ranch, is de
scended from a Prussian who once per
formed a distinguished service for tlie 
king of Prussia. In gratitude for this 
the king obligated himself to provide 
means to pay for the education of the 
Kleberg children for all time. But the 
family prospered In America, and Mr. 
Kleberg contrived to secure a college 
education and study law without avail
ing himself of the royal bounty to 
which he was entitled. Ranch life on 
the dry plains of Texas was more at
tractive to him, however, than the still 
dryer profession of the law.

Mr, Kleberg undertook to carry to 
completion the ambition o f Captain 
King. The first step was to perfect 
titles to the land, a work that had hith
erto been Impossible on account of the 
Incomplete Judicial machinery of the 
new country. After this constructive 
work was begun, he bought land in 
small parcels until Santa Gertrudes 
had expanded into a domain of 1,200,- 
000 acres. The area of Rhode Island, 
measuring Narragansett bay and all, 
la 800,000 acres. But with yearlings 
$8 a head the Income from so large an 
estate was not satisfactory, even when 
stocked up at its full capacity of one 
steer to ten acres. He undertook to 
Improve the cattle, and bought blooded 
bulls by the carload. The bulls In- 
»nrlobly died within a few days after 
reaching the ranch.

Old cowmen said nccllmatlon fever 
was the cause, and that It was use
less to try to bring In cattle from oth
er localities; that they always died. 
The explanation was not satisfactory. 
•Mr. Kleberg observed that the strange 
bulls only sickened after they had 
been bitten by a species of tick com
mon to the country.

He wrote to Secretary Rusk, then 
the head of the agricultural depart
ment, that he believed the hlte of the 
tlicks caused the fever and asked that 
a man be sent to help him Investigate 
the problem. An expert came, and aft
er two years’ study, with the assistance 
of Mr. Kleberg, mastered the cause 
of Texas fever In cattle and provided 
a means of prevention by inoculation. 
The preventive has proved almost In
fallible. Mr. Kleberg’s Idea has re
sulted In the saving of countless mil
lions to the livestock Industry of the 
nation for the Texas fevqr ravaged the 
local herds wherever Texas cattle were 
sent.

Having found the weapon for com
bating the fever, the work of breeding 
up the cattle went on smoothly enough 
until every hoof on the ranch was 
from one-half to fifteen-sixteenths 
Hereford or Durham, and the value of 
the stork had been more than doubled.

But always the problem of an ade
quate water supply for the thirsty 
herds on the arid plains grew more and 
more pressing. Surface wells were dug 
and equipped with windmills, but 
within twenty miles of the coast the 
water was brackish and everywhere 
the supply was insufficient and unsat
isfactory.

When It began to look as if It was 
a question of finding water or going 
out of business. Mr. Kleberg hired a 
gang of well drillers and ordered them 
to keep light on boring until their drill 
came out on the other side of the earth 
unless they found water sooner. When 
the well gang arrived at the scene of 
their labors one morning after reach
ing a depth of 800 feet they found 
water (lowing out of the well. Another 
of Mr. Kleberg’s ideas bad borne fruit 
of momentous Importance.

After a second well with a flow of 
250 gallons a minute had been brought- 
In by way of verifying the discovery 
Mr. Kleberg drove to the nearest tele
graph ofOc*. twenty miles away, and 
wlrsd an order for four well boring 
•uUQts and a dozen carloads of casing.
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ST. MARY’S COLLEGE 
m  ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG tADIES

Notre Daine, Ind.

This inatitutlon for yoong Isdiee is today oneof the beet equ ipped echools in the country 
and enjoya an international reputation for riving the beat poeaible mental, moral end phyaical training to ita etodenta.

Collegiate, Academic end 
Preperetory Coureet. 

DEG REES CONFERRED
Exceptional advantages in Music and Art. A fine Gymnasium for Physical Culture—a model building of ita kind. Ideal and healthy 

location on an eminence overlooking the hia- toric St. Joaeph River. Two miles north at 
South Bend. Modern buildings, withiknini- toriea and private rooma. heated by stcaoi, 
with bot and cold water throughout. For Catalogue and other information, addreas

THE DIRECTRESS,
B o x  4 9  N o tr e  O a s ie . I n d .
OeaOeeteS by the Sisters el the Mel* Orees.Ssbeel veer beslas Sc»l. 10, ISOS.

D R A U G H O N 'S
3èu&indl̂ 6oUegeif

FORT WORTH. 14TH WD IfAn«, AND DAL- LAS. 27 Colleges la 16 states. POSIllo.^S secured or money REFUNDED. Also teach BY UAIU Catalogue will cooriace you that Joo. F. Draugbon'a la THE BEdT. CaU or aead fur H. Phene 868.

8T. ANDREW'S SCHOOL 
For Boys and Girls.
1017 Lamar Street.

Primary, Intermediate and Aca
demic Departments.

Sixth year begins Sept. 19, 1906. 
• BARTOW B. RAMAGE, Rector. 
WALTER 'EVERETT PHILIPS, A. 
B. (Unlv, of N. C.); A. B. (Harvard), 
Head Master.

Nelson-Draughon
B U -S IN E S S
Cor. 6th and Main Sts. Phon« 1307

J. W. DRAUGHON, Mgr.
20 per cent discount on Tuition to

Sept. 10. Day and night school. Our 
students all succeed. Call and get 
FREE Catalogue.

The work of boring wells went forward 
without Interruption until 125 wells 
on Santa Gertrudes were spouting at 
the rate of 25 to 400 gallons a minute.

Other ranchmen who, on learning of 
Mr, Kleberg’s discovery, also bought 
well boring outfits and undertook to 
tap the underground reservoir, en
countered a difficulty with which the 
original Moses did not have to con
tend. and that was the difficulty in 
taking care of the water after they 
got It

The artesian belt was found to dip 
toward the gulf, so that while the 
water lay deeper near the coast, the 
flow was very much stronger. While 
boring at the depth o f  1,200 feet on 
La Parra ranch one day the drill sud
denly shot out of the ground Imme
diately In advance of an impromptu 
geyser. The next instant the men 
around the derrick took a nice cool 
unpremeditated douche bath. The 
geyser threatened to drown out the 
gang and wash away the outfit before 
it could be controlled.

It was necessary to fasten a section 
of pipe to the top of the well tubing, 
with an elbow and another section of 
pipe to turn the stream horizontally 
to carry It away from the well. Any 
one who wants to get a working Idea 
of the pleasure of the task can do so 
by trying to put a new faucet on the 
bath tub without shutting off the 
water in the cellar.

It took three hours to accomplish the 
task, and when It was done there was 
nothing in the appearance of the men 
nor of the adjacent landscape to sug
gest an arid climate. The net result 
achieved up to the present times is a 
granil total of 275 artesian wells on an 
area 75 by 125 miles, with an aggre
gate flow of 40,000,000 gallons every 24 
hours.

Now. on the dry plains, where cattle 
once .wandered weary miles In search 
of water and not infrequently died of 
thirst at last, numerous lakelets, which 
are constantly increasing In size and 
number, the overflow from artesian 
wells, shimmer In the brilliant sun. 
Myriads of water fowl have eagerly 
appropriated them for their summer 
home. Instead of continuing on to the 
less hospitable shores of Canada. At 
Santa Gertrudes ranch, where salt 
mackerel was once the only fish 
known, a pond fed by an artesian 
well keeps the table abundantly sup
plied with black bass. Plans for stock
ing the larger lakes with bass are un
der consideration which may yet make 
arid Texas the rival of northern Wis
consin ap a fishing resort

Blessing Photo 
Supply Co.

815 Houston SL Fort W'orth, Texas,

KODAKS
Films and all supplies. Develop 

and finish for Amateurs. Rent Ko
daks for day’s outing.

Nothing nicer for a memento than 
a photo of outing party or views 
taken on a pleasure trip.

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU 
You press the button, we do the 

rest.
We have published a folder giv

ing simple instructions how best to 
succeed in making good exposures. 
May be bad for the asking or by 
mall on receipt of stamp to pay 
postage^

ft is Superior Teachers that make a Con*
eer ’̂atory Famous
YOU WANT THE BEST

FOR YOUR CHILD OlMkWU&OliCHA» W UNOOH •MHCTOtt The greatest American Pianist Is Edward 
Baxter Berry. 'The greatest Vloliuist of

the South Is Chas. D. Hann. The most successful Vocalist In the South
west is Katherine StewarL These famotis musicians are at the head o f ' 
departments in the Landon Conservatory and are assisted by thoroughly 
trained teachers of marked inborn gifts for Imparting instruction, each 
teacher being enthusiastic in the work of teaching, and each has a strong 
magnetic and forceful character, being teachers "by the Grace of God.” as 
the Germans say. This shows how Landon Conservatory has earned a 
National Reputation, and has attracted students from thirty-three states 
during its seven years of wonderful growth and ramarkable success. Ths 
director has furnished four teachers for a well-known conservatory In 
New York, twelve to the Randolph-Macon Colleges of Virginia. The pres
idents Of colleges in the Southwest call for many times more teachers than 
It has graduates to supply. Landon Conservatory has a Home Life with 
active religious influence. CHAS. W. LANDON, Director. Author of 
Landon Methods. Eighth session opens September 11, 1906. Address
Desk W, LANDON CONSERVATORY, Box 873, Dallas, Tsxas.

St. Mary’s  Academy
AUSTIIV, TEXAS

Conducted by the Sisters of the Holy Croee. "
A select Boarding and Day School for young ladles and children. 

Situated In the most desirable part of the Capital City, and offers 
every inducement as regards healthful and refined surroundings.

The curriculum embraces a thorough course in English, Music, Art 
lAuguages and Elocution.

The next session opens Tuesday, September 4.
For catalogue, address SISTER SUPERIOR.
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BAYLOR COLLEGE, For Young Women
Thorough scholarship, womanly culture, delightful and healthful surronoB-j 
Ings, full college course, music, art, elocution, etc. Over $200,000 In buildings 
and grounds. Teachers from Vassar, Cornell, University of Georgia, Chk»'| 
go, Ghent, Belgium, Paris, France, Berlin, Germany, etc. Send for cataliyas 
and pictoriaL W. A. WILSON. D. D., President. Batts

W ALL SCHOOL Many leading Colleges and Unlvenl- 
tles accept Its graduates on certiflcslfe- 

wlthout examination. Individual attention, rapid and thorough progMip 
firm discipline, Christian influence, no saloons, active T. M. C. A., oai- 
cellent library, athletics, well-equipped gymnasium, hot and cold showet 
baths, healthful location. For catalogue address V I

8. V. WALL, Honey Grove, Texas. Box SOOT

SIMMONS CO LLEG E
(Founded in 1891.) ABILENE, Tl

DEPARTMENTS: COLLEGE, ACADEMY, BIBLE, FINE ARTS.
Forty-nine officers and Instructors and 402 students last session, 
and co-educationaU For catalogue and illustrated hand-book, addresK

PRESIDENT OSCAR H. COOPER, Abilene. T«ca' ■ ' ■ .....  '

TUB STATE DENTAL, COLLEGE
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Session 1906-1907 opens Sept. 15, with fifteen professors and a full! 
of special lecturers, demonstrators and assistants. Conforms to the 
lutions of the National Association of Dental Faculties, and the 
Association of Dental Examiners, and gives a three years' graded 
leading to the degree of D. D. S. For catalogue and information addr 
THE STATE DENTAL COLLEGE, Suite 304, Juanita BuQd

TYkCS. T««*s.
The great commercial school of J 
south; 1,000 students the poM 
from 20 states. Faculty of 16; 
perts. The Famous Byrne 

fled Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping, at greatly reduced rsitea. 
tions secured for worthy students. Clip this ad. mall to use, recMve'l 
free catalogue.

SWITZER WOMAN’S COLLEOE AND CONSERVATOR]
O. 8. 8WITZER. M. A.. Itsecs. Texes.

with its HOME Is the best place for a girl in the state. Make 
If this statement is true and write for catalogue.
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IWMiVOIIK STOCKS
tinlon Pacific Ciimba to Another High 
1- . Lavoi—4.is< Participates in

! Ttise
tjperiel /e The TtU§nm.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1.—Union Pacific 
enlivened what was otherwise the most 
Btaffnant session of the stock exchange 
Men for quite a while by a si>ectacular 
iUcht to a new hirh level, the price 
rlsin« points during the brief scs- 
aton, the hieh point belne a vain of 
2% points from the previous best level 
of the week. This issue was para
mount in the trading from the start 
and after opening H to % higher the 
price moved up continuously, although 
gome stock came out from time to 
time. The best price was touched In 
the final half hour, and even ^ e  bad 
iMink statement was without material 
affect. While the volume of business 
was unusually small, sales for the first 
hour being 131,400 shares and to noon 
only 436.000 shares, the balance of the 
list was favorably affected by the 
strength of Union Pacific, as well as 
the current belief that the monetary 
stringency would be relieved during the 
holidays, which caused some covering 
of short holdings and engendered a 
rise In prices of all the leading issues. 
New York Central sold at a net gain of 
214, while St. Paul, Southern Pacific. 
Reading, Pennsylvania. Missouri Pa
cific and the Copper stocks, as well as 
other industrials, gained a point or 
more, there being a firm tone in evi
dence at the close, while prices were 
near the best for the general list. 

Quotations
■ ' Open. High. Ix>w. Clo.««e.
"Km. Loco......... 714 72 714 72
Atchison ........ 106 4  1074 106 4  106 4
B. and 0 ......... 117% 1184 H74
B. R. T............  754 764 754 764
Can. Pac. . . . .  1734 174 4  173 4  174 4
C. F. a n d l . . . .  55 56 4  55 564
C. and 0 .........  644 65 644 «3
Copper...........  1094 li0 4  109 1104
E rie ................  46 464 <54 <6'-4
L. and N ......... 149 .................149
Natl. Lead v .. 784 ................. 784
Anaconda . . . .  2714 "79 2764 278
Mex. Central.. 214 ................. 214
M. , K. and T . . 704 .....  71
Mo. Pac........... 96 4  98 964 93
N. Y. Central. 1434 1*6 1434 146
N. and . . . . .  93 4  . . . .  . . . .  93 ’̂
O. and w ........ 49 4  51 49 4  50 w
People's Gas.. 904   904
Pennsylvania . 1414 1424 H 14 1424
Reading.........  136 4  138 136 4  138
R. S. and X. •.. 294 . . . .  . . . .  .*0 • ̂
Rack Island . .  27 4  27 4  27 4  274
South. Pac. . .  904 914 904 91%
B agar............. 136 1364 136 1364
Smelter .........  156 4  157 4  156 4  157 4
ffouth. Ry. . .  38 384 37% 38%
Bt. Paul ........ 177 1774 177 1774
Texas Pacific. 344 .................  34 4
Ua|bn Pacific. 1914 1944 1914 194

Steel pfd 1064 1074 1074 1074 
^ S .  S te e l.. .  464 <64 <64 46%
.Wabash.........  20 4  ................. 204

New York Bank Statement 
■gcHol to The Telegram.

NEW, YORK, Sept. 1.—The a.s.<»ocf- 
ated banks of New York City have 1>»- 
sued the following comparatively bank 
statement:
Reserves, decrease ................. $1,420.500
Less U. S.. decrease............... 1.430,000
Loans, decrease ...................... 7.393.200
Specie, decrease......................  4,287.200
Legáis, decrease...................... 82,100
Deposits, decrease .................11,794.500
Circulation, decre a s e .............  68,800

BUSINESS LOCALS
Why, yes; all the fashionable women 

want the best in bats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’s. 
Sixth and Houston streets, to get 
them. '

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 662. Any way you want to pay.

Don’ t hesitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are in the 
business to please their customers.

Wear W. L. Douglas S3.S0 shoea 
Best In the world. Monnlg’s.

See Cromer Bros.. 1616 Main street, 
for Edison Phonographs and recorda

$25.00
TO

C a l i f o r n i a
POINTS

On sale daily 
One Way Colonist Tickets

E. A. PE.N'XINGTON.
• C. P. & T. A. 

811 Main St. Phones 488.

Stm G o in g !
Your Choice for a “Rest Up”

Via

Belt

Gallatin, Tenn. (near Nash-
vlll«) ................................. f 2 5 .7 5
Louisville, Ky....................0 3 3 .5 5
Cincinnati, O..................... ^ 3 6 .6 0
Lookout M'ntain, Tenn. 0 3 9 .3 0
Shelby Springe, Ala....... 0 2 4 .2 0
Mariettta, Ga..................... 0 3 0 .0 0
Nerfolk, V a . ....................0 4 3 .8 5
On aale daily until Sept. 30; 

limit Oct. 31.
For rates and other information, 
aea J. ROUNSAVILX.E,
Pbonea 889. a  P. A T. A.

NEW YORK COTTON
o  ❖
♦ American cotton markets closed ❖
♦  today. All exchanges except Llv- v
Oerpool closed Monday. y
4  ♦

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
Mpeeial fo The telegram.

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 1.—The cotton 
market developed a very poor tone 
during the brief session today, and 
prices dropped sharply. With the 
American markets closed, traders on 
that side of the water operated here 
to a certain extent, although the bulk 
of the trading was far professional ac
count. Foreign news was bearish anl 
from the start prices trended down
ward. opening figures being 4 to 5 
points down as compared with an ex
pected decline of 3 points, while finals 
showed a net loss of 8 to 10 points.

Beginning today transactions will he 
made in half points as well as full 
points.

The spot market ruled dull, prices 
being 6 points lower at 5.35d for 
American middling. Sales, 3,000 bale.s.

Futures.
Open. Close.

January-February ....4.93 4.88
February-March ..........4.92 4.90
March-Aprll ................. 4.96 4.92
April-May ....................4.93 4.93 4
May-June .....................4.96 4.95
June-July .....................4.98 4 96 4
Augu.st-September ....5.00 4.97
September-October ...4.91 4.8C4
October-November . . . .4  88 4.85'i
November-December ..4.91 4.85*v
December-January ...4.91 4.86 4

No Cotton Market 
Bg Bren*.

NEW YORK. Sept. 1.—Today was a 
holiday on the Cotton Exchange and 
next Mond.ay (Labor day) will also be 
observed.

MISCELLANEOUS
Country Produce

Chickens, per dozen: irrye»,». l*"ff_;
$3@3.23 per dozen; hens, $3.50@3.75 
per doz.; turkeys. IJc lb- Butter,
15c lb. Eggs, per case, $4.50.

Provisions
Dry salt extras, ICc; dry salt reg

ulars, lOVic; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 
H 4 c : dry salt bellies, 18-20, 114c; ba
con extras, 11c; bellies, 14-16, 12 4 c ; 
fancy bellies, 18-20, 124c; fancy hams, 
144c; fancy breakfast bacon, 12c to 
15c; regular hams, 12-14, 134c; kettle 
rendered lard In tierces, 11c; kettle 
rendered lard In 20», 12c; kettle ren- 
dere lard. In 10s, 114c; kettle rendered 
lard, in 5s, 11 %c; pure lard, tierces, 
104c; pure lard, 60s, 104c; pure lard, 
10s, 104c; pure lard, 6s, 104c; com
pound bas's, 64c.

Drugs and Chemicals
Aclde—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No, 3. 

8c lb; tartaric. 40c lb; carbolic, 30c lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; r.ulphurlc, 
commercial. Be lb; cocaine., ox hot., 
$3.80 oz; morphine, 4  hot.. $2.60 oz; 
quinine. 32c oz; gun opium. $3.75; 
powdered opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump, 
10c Ib; borax, powdered 4*. <0c dox; 
4s. 75c doz; Is, $1.25 doz; 5s. 10c doz; 
bulk. 10c lb; epsom s.iUs. per bbl, 
$1.75; small lots. 34 c  lb; cream tar
tar, S5c lb; chloroform. 40c lb; sulphur. 
4c lb; blue stone. 15c lb; ammonia, 26 
per cent, 12c per lb; alum, lump 5c 
lb; alum, powdered. 8c; Bismuth sub- 
nitrate. $1.75; gum camphor, lb

Canned Goods
Three-pound tomatoes, per doz. $1.40 

€>1.26; 2-lb tomatoes, per doz, $1.10; 
com, per doz, 90c @$1.25,

Sugar
Granulated in bbls, 5.25; granulated. 

In sacks, 5.25; cut loafs. In bbls. 6.05c; 
cut loaf in 4  bbls. 6.25c; fancy yel
lows, 6.25c; bbl. XXXX powdered, 6c; 
half bbL XXXX powdered, 6.45c.

Molasses and Syrups
Sorghum, bbls, per gal. 28®31c; 

com sprup, bbls, per gal. 30®31c; fair 
reboiled, bbls. per gal, 21 @ 35c; prime 
reboiled, bbls. per gal. 22@ 24c; choice 
reboiled, bbls, per gal. 26®29c; fancy 
@2.20; fancy table syrups, half gal 
cans, per case. $2.15®2.25; fancy sor
ghum, gal cans, per case, $2.00® 2.20; 
fancy sorghum, half gal cans, per 
case, $2.25@2.35; fancy open kettle, 
half gal table syrups, gal cans, per 
case, $3.00 gals $3.90@3.60.

Wheat
T»xas wheat, car lot, country point, 

f, o. b„ 70®S0c.

Wholesale Fruit and Vegetables
Colorado potatoes, 94c bu: home

grown beets, SOc doz bunches: lemons, 
choice California. $4.00 box; Verdillii. 
$5.50; oranges, choice California small 
sizes, $4.00 per case; California grapea 
$1.75®2; choice Colorado apples, per 
bu box, $3; Colorado onilons, $3.35 a 
hundred; Colorado turnips. $2.00@2.25 
a hundred: cabbage. 34c lb.

Hay and FeedstufTs
Carload lots f. o. b. cars from mill

ers, dealers charge from store 3c to 8c 
more for oats and corn and 10o@20c 
on hay. bran, meal and chips.

Price of hay, $8.00 a ton. corn, shell
ed, 60c.

,Chops—Pure corn chops, 100 lbs. 
$1.25: chicken feed, wheat, $1.20 per 
100 lbs.

Beans
No. 1 navy, 34c per lb; No. 1 1,1- 

mas, 64c per lb; No. 1 pinks, 3 4 c  
per lb; No. 1 black eyed peas. 6c per 
lb; dry peas. 4c per lb; Bayo, 44c; 
English peas. 5c; spilt peas. 64c; 
lentela, 6c; Lima beans. 64c Ib.

Cheese
Pull cream. Ixjnghorn.s, 4 In hoop, 

154c; cheese, full cream, 1-lb. cuts, 
154c; cheese, full cream, daisies, 
154c; prints. 154c.

f Green Coffee
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 15c; fancy 

polished Rio. 14c; choice Rlo, 13c; fair 
Rio, 114® 12c.

Paints. Oils and Glass 
Shingle Stain—75c@$1.00 gal.
Hard OH Finish—$2.00@2.50 gal. 
White Lead, per ewt, strictly pure. 

$7.75.
Mineral Paints—Per gal. 60c,
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt In 

barrels. $1.00@1.10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

$1.50; English. $2.
Ochre—Per cwt, American, • $1.50; 

French. $2̂
Linseed OH—Best boiled, 56 lbs. 46c 

gal; raw. 45c.
Putty—In bladders. 3@4c. 
Turpentine—In bbls, per gal. 8Sc; In 

caaee, 88c. •
Building Material

Boards, per 10« feet, 88.60 and 82.75; 
abip lap, per 10« feet, 18.10 and

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat Deliveries Two to Threo Mil

lion— Market Has Firm Tone.
Prices Slightly Higher 

to The Telegivm.
CHICAGO. Sept. 1.—Wheat deliv

eries were ligh'er than expected today, 
approximating 2,500,000 to 3 OOO.OOO 
bushels, and the market behaved ex
ceedingly well. ’

Bulls were InvllneJ to take a cheer
ful view of the situation and offered 
good support at all times. Prices at 
the start were 4 c  to 4 c  higher and 
as there was comparatively little sell
ing pressure, the market displayed a 
g o ^  tone at all times, prices working 
up a full cent for the September op
tion. However, there was quite a lit
tle come out on hard sp»>ts In the 
distant deliveries and the Initial gain 
was not Increased. The market closed 
firm,with prices at a net gain of 4 c  
to lo.

Local receipts, .'4 «ars, of which 29 
were contract grade, as compared with 
a total of 22 this «lay last year. Ka- 
timated Monday. 93 cars. Broonihai; 
estimates worht's shipments at 10.000,- 
000, of which Europe will take 8,800,- 
000 bushels.

Corn
There was no snap t«> the trading 

In the future market, but the coin- 
p.Hratively light deliveries caused some 
covering of short contracts and the 
dullness was ai-companled by a firm 
undertone. Final figures showed a not 
gain of 4 c  to 4c.

Local receipts. 374 cars, including 
205 of contract grade, as compared 
with a total of 516 this day la.st year. 
Estimated receipts for Monday, 415 
cars.

Oats
Oats delivered on contract approxi

mated 635,000 bu.shels. The contract 
market W.T.S «lull with a firm tone 
throughout the brief sv-sslon. Final 
figures showeil a net gain of 4 c  to Ic.

Local receipts. 210 cars, including 33 
c«uitract grade, as compare«! with ,a 
total of 286 this day la.̂ t year. Esti
mated for Monday. 203 cars.

Provisions
The provision market was «lull and 

featureless, prices being unch.s#igeil lu 
slightly higher at the close.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
rUK’AGO, Sept. 1.

Wheat— Open. High. Low,
September . . .  70% 71% 70 V4
December . . . .  73 ‘s 74% 73%
May ........ . . . .  78% 78% 77%

Corn—
September . . .  47% 47% 47%
December . . . .  43% 43% 43Vi
May ........ . . . .  44% 4 4 Vi 41%

Oats—
September . . .  29% 30 Vi 29 Vi
December ___  30% 31% 30%
May ....... ___ 33 Vi 33% 33%

Pork—
iteptember ...16.90 16.90 16.85
January .. ....13.47 • • • • t • • •

Lard—
September , , ,  S,17 • • • • • • • •
October . . ___8.85 • • • • • • • «
January .........  7.95 • • • • • • • •

Ribs—
September . .. 8.75 • • ■ • « • • «
October .. ___8.70 . • . . • • • •
January .. . . . .  7.25 

•
Liverpool

7.25

Grain

7.224

314

16.90
13.50

8.80
8.72
7.23

Wheat prices were 4d  and 4d  high
er at the close.

Corn prices h»st 4 d  to %d on the 
day.

flooring, per 100 feet. $3.25 
drop siding, per 100 feet. 
$3.50; celling, per 100 feet. 
$3.00; finishing, per 100 feet, 
$4.25; finishing, ptr 100 feet, 
$5.00; shingles, per 1.000, 
$4.50; pickets, per 100, $2.75 
cedar and bols d'arc blocks 
20.

and $3.50: 
$3.25 anvi 
$2.75 and 

, $4.00 and 
, $4.00 and 
$3.00 and 
and $3.00; 
.per foot,

Hides and Wool
Green Salta—35 lb up. 114c; lights. 

104c.
Green Hides by Express—40 lb up, 

10c; lights, 9c.
Wool—Light medium, 20c to 25c; 

light merino. 12c to 20c,
Horse Hides—Green salted, $1.25® 

2.25.
Dry flint hides. 16 Ih up. butcher 

flint, 18c; 16 lb up. 17c; light dry flint 
hides under 16 lb ,16c.

Cordage
Rope, basis of >i-lnch; Sisal, 11c; 

Manila, 154c; cotton. 16o: twine, 4
ply, 25c; zero. 3 ply, 22c; sail twine, 5 
ply. 28c; No. 18. flax. 26>ic.

Corn—Ear, 45c; shelled, 53c.
Meal—White bolted In 35 Ib.s, SOc. 
Oats—Dakot.i. 39c; Nebraska, 39(!; 

Kansas, barley mix<»d. 37c: Texas, 35c. 
Bran—Pure wheat, $1.

CATTLE AND NOGS
Markat Report for the Week

Live slock receipts ut Uie Fort 
Worln market for the week just passe«! 
t«>tal 10̂ 650 cattle; 6,723 calves; 3.620 
h«>gs, 476 sheep and 637 horses ami 
mules, compared with 13,355 cattle. 4,- 
291 calves, 7,013 hugs, 1.555 sheep and 
182 horses and mules a year ago.

A general decline In steer cuttle 
values has been the feature of the 
market the past week. This applies to 
gra-ssers, since fed steers have not bee» 
on the market to any great extent, not 
enough to get a line on values- The «le- 
cllne has been mostly on heavy cattle 
on which no competition has existed 

* and is 15 to 25 cents. Good feeders due 
to sell around $3.00 have de« lined 
scarcely any. while light feeders are 
selling weak to 10c lower than u week 
ago.

Stockers and feeder steers have l>een 
in good supply and the general mar
ket on this clu.os has beet» strong. Low 
«lualltied 8t«x:kers «>f 630 to 850 pounds 
have found sale around $2.23 to $2.50, 
good Stockers from $2.65 to 2.85; feed
ers of fair quality from S.'iO to 950 
pounds ha\Te sold from $2.75 to $3.00 
and choice 900 p«jund feeders sh«)wiiig 
bl«)od lines and having a reasonable 
amount of flesh have s««ld up to $3.35. 
Most feeders, however, are selling bo- 
low $3.00.

Butcher cow.s started the week by 
selling at steady to strong prices. 
Thi'se improved on Tuesday, but de
clined Thursday. Friday's light re
ceipts bettered the market so that good 
butcher cows are selling steady, while 
common and Inferior kinds are a dime 
lower than M^mlay. G«x>d to chclee 
butcher cows have been In go«id de
mand throughout the week, the decline 
has been felt principally by cows .sell
ing belowr $2.15. But for the activity 
of pa.sture men In taking hold of young 
and promising thin cows, the market 
would pr«)bably have been lower on 
these. Strictly canner cows have «le- 
clined so that ol«l .«kins that last week 
made a dollar, have sold this week at 
75c and SOc per loO, a price that «loes 
not pay shipping and commission 
cha rges.

Bulls have sold with a st»'a«1y tone 
all the week, going mostly to feeders 
an«l pasture men. Packers are taking 
very few bulls. Stock bulls are sell
ing fr«im $1.50 to $1.80, feeders of good 
weight ut $2.00 to $2.15.

The calf market the past week has 
been a fierce pr«>posltlon to quote, 
hhtrly selling would be on a weak to 
lower basis, and the late end of th«i 
market would be fully steady to very 
strong. Generally choice vealers of 
not over 180 pounds sold as strongly 
as at any time In recent weeks. Heavy 
bull calves iiave not declined, but thê  
heifers carrying weight have lost 20 to* 
25 cents. New Orleans stuff Is a full 
quarter lower than last week’s close.

Sharp fluctuations in hog values 
have marked the course of the week’s 
trading. The market rose on Monday 
5 to 7 4  cents; Exporters held the 
market firm on Tuesday, with pack
ers bidding 5 to 10c lower, and making 
it at the close. The next two «lays 
noted a 25 cent loss, but this was part
ly regained on kYiday. The week 
closes about steady with la.st week’s 
cIo.se with best territories at $6.724, 
best Texas, $6.20. pigs at $5.00.

Supplies of sheep and lambs have 
nut been large enough to form an in
dex to the condition of the trade. Good 
to choice killing sheep would probably 
sell 8t«*ady; common to fair sheep are 
weak to lower. Fat yearlUig ewes and 
wethers have sold at $4.85 and clipped 
mixed sheep at $4.75’ with clipped 
lambs at $5.00.

( ’omblne«l receipts of cattle anl 
caUes were less than 300 for the clos
ing market day of the week.

Steers
Two loads of choice fed beef steers 

were on offer. Bids were only $4.10. 
This offer was refused and the steer.i 
onlered out. ,

Most of the cattle on offer today 
came In mixed loads. These contained 
a few light feeder steers that were 
readily taken at steady prices. Sale? 
of stiu-kers and feeders;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlc“.
39... 843 $2.75 20... 879 $2.75

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows were In a total of 

something like three loads and were 
of medium to good quality. Packers 
api>eare«1 anxious for all decent kill
ing grades, and took the supply early 
at fully steady prices. A cut of nine 
head out of a (pad averaged 914 pounds 
were choice butchers and made $2.50. 
The remainder of the supply were fair 
to good killers ami sold from $1.85 to 
2.15. Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Avo. Price. 
9 ...  676 $1.90 9 ... 914 $2..50

12.. . 23... 775 2.15

Rice
Extra fancy head rice, 64c; fancy 

head, 54c; choice head. 3 4 ; broken 
head, 3c; fancy Japanese rice, 4 4c.

Died in New Mexico 
DALLAS. Texa.s. Sept. 1.—L. II. Pe- 

Hptcial tv The Te1e>rr<im.
ters of Waxahachle, brother-in-law of 
Hon. M. M. Brooks, late caiidhlate for 
governor, died at Sonita, N. M., today. 
The remains will he shipped to Waxn- 
hachle this evening for Hitf-rinent.

ENTERS FIKK I.N’S. Br.'ilXESS. 
Eugene M. Orgain aimouiiees to his 

friends that he has become a partner 
In the old fire insurance agency of 
S. M. Furman ik (.'oinpany and will 
be glad to wc!«ome them lu the fu
ture at their ofnee, 115 West Sixth.

IMPORTED JAPANESE FANS.
A set of four vefy attractive Japa

nese fans Issued by the Chicago and 
Northwestern railway, sent to any ad
dress securely packed on receipt of 
10 cents to pay postage. Address.

A. L. Fisher, Trav. Agt.. 823 Main 
St., Kansas City, Mo.

THE COOL \\ AB.VSH ROUTE 
Summer excursion tickets to Chica

go, Wisconsin and the northwest, 
Michigan, Canada and all New Eng
land resorts. Three cit'gant modern 
trains dally to Buffalo, New York and 
Boston. The only line from Kansas 
City or St. Ixiul.s running through 
service of any character to Niagar.a 
Falls. Stopover permitted at Detroit 
and Niagara Fal.s. The equipment of 
the St. Louls-Chlcago line Is the hand
somest in America. Four beautiful 
through trains dally. For tickets. Pull
man reserv'atlons and Information ap
ply to ticket agents of connecting Hues 
or address W. F. Conner, S. W’ . P. A., 
Wabash Railroad, 204 Flateau building, 
Dallas, Texas. ______

VERT LOW RATES TO THE WEST 
The Chicago Great Western Railway 

will sell tickets to points in Alberta, 
British Columbia. Idaho. Montana, 
Oregon and Washington at about one- 
half the usual fare. Tickets on sale 
dally from Aug. 27 to Oct. 31. inclusive. 
Get full Information from George W. 
Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 West Ninth street. 
Kanaag City« Jdo.

1.85
2«)... 766 2.03

Sah-s of heifers;
I No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,j 4 ... 470 $2.00 6 ...  430 $2.10
I Calves
I The run of calves outnumbered the 
I run of cattle. Nothing of a choice

quality was on view, so that paper
r'ri«.«‘s look low, but weights and quali
ty considered, the supply was taken at 
fully steady figures, and an early 

I chinrance was made. Sales:
! No. Ave. Price. No. Avo. Prfe«..

10 .. . 212 $3.25 129... 210 $3.6.5
18 .. . 286 2.75 62... 207 3.75

H o g s
Four loads of hogs ma«le up the 

market, three from territory point? 
and one from southwest Texas. The 
northern hogs were all of goo<l quality, 
nji«l sold steady to strong, all at one 
pi k'e, $6.27 4 . The week closes on I hi.? 
class of hogs Just about where the 
market stood on«* we«*k ago. Sales of 
hogs;
No. Ave, Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 3 .. . 209 $6.274 84... 191 6.274
8 4 .. . 198 6.27 4

Sale.? of pigs:
N«i. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 ...  75 $5.00

Sheep
No sheep arrived on the open mar

ket. A double of good killing native« 
came from St. Joe, consigned to a lo
cal packer, fiood heavy sheep would 
romman«! steady prices on this mar
ket.

LATE SALES FRIDAY 
Steers

»Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
,.1,958 $3.45 50... t99 $2.70

Cov.'s
. ’T57 2.15 14... 941 2.?0
. 7S0 1.40 5 ... 602 1.25
. 837 1.40 13... 745 L!0

Calves
, 190 3.76 21... 291 2.75
. 239 3.25 70... 258 2.75
. 179 4.00 21... 470 2.50
. 169 4.00 89... 170 4.25

.. 182 3.50
Saturday’s Shippers 

Cattle—J. D. Moore, Vernon. 30; A. 
R. Richards, Blum, 36; W. O. Shelton, 
Snyder. Okla., 32; C. C. Fldler, Cres- 
aon. 47; W. E. Dupree, OwL I. T., 31.

Calve«—J. D. Hogler. Vernon, 78; W. 
O. Moore, Valentine. 147.

Hogs—A. L. Rice, Lindsay, I. T., 
56; Hotchkiss A Serna. San Antoni«?, 
Hurley 4k Stitt, Custer City, Okla., 168.

Sheep—Swift 4k Co., SL Joseph. Mo, 
199.

Horses and Mules—O. H. R.. CIe>

burne. 26; E. R  Doak, El Paso, 27; 
Street 4k Flood. Dui ant. I. ’1’., 24.

Trade Notes
R. P. Korth. from Yoakum. Texas, 

had in one car of calves.
J. H. Rray loaded at Valley View 

and Sent to market one car of s'eers.
McMurry an«l S. sent to market one 

car of mixed stuff. They were loaded 
at Chico.

M. A. Thomas had on the market a 
half car of hogs.

A. L. Rice, Lindsay, I. T., and Hurley 
& Stitt of Custer. O. T.. realized $6.27 4  
on three cars hogs. National Live Slock 
Commission Company sellers.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

Chicago Live Stock
CHICAGO, Sept. 1.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 400 head; market steady.
—Hogs—Receipts. 8,000 head; market 
opened 5i higher and closed strong to 
5c higher; mixed and butchers. $5.90 
® 6.474: good to choice heavy, $5.80® 
C.35; rough heavy, $5.45 @5.70; light.s, 
$6.05@6.50; bulk. $.5.90@6.35; pigs, $5.45 
@6.35. Estimated receipts Monday, 
33.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000 head; market 
steady.

Kansas City Live Stock
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 1.—Cattle — 

Re«-elpt», 1000 head; market nominal.
Hogs—Receipts, 2,000 head; market 

steady: mixed an«l butchers, $6.20(U>
C.20; rough heavy. $6@6.10; light, $6.?'> 
@6.374; bulk, $6.25@6.324: pigs, $3«k 
6. Estimated receipts Monday, 7,000.

8t. Louis Live Stock
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 1.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 1,200 head, including 1,100 Tex
ans; market slow to shade lower; na
tive steers, $3.50@C.50; stockers and 
feeders, $2@4.25: cows and heifers,
$2ii3.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 600 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $6.35® 
6.45; good heavy, $6.25@6.40; rough 
heavy, $6®6.15; light.», $6.80@6.45; 
bulk. $6.30@6.45; pigs, $6@6.30.

Sheep—Receipts, 200 head; market 
steady: mixed anti butchers, $6.30@
6.45; good heavy, $6.2S@6.40; rourh 
heavy, $6@6.15; lights, $6.30@6.4'; 
bulk. $6.30@6.45; pigs, $6@6.30,

Sheep—Receipts, 200 head; market 
Fteady; sheep, $3@6; lambs, $4® 7.

R. R. TIME TABLES
Arrival and Departure of Tra in i— A, from 

T . 41 p. Depot, Front Street. Foot- of 
Main. V,  from Fort Worth Union Sta
tion, cornar FIftaanth and Jones Sts.

Gulf, Colprado A Santa Fe
Depart
North. "

a 8 20 a m . Mail and Express 
a 8 40 pm.Mail and Express 
a 1 40 p m.Mail and Express 
Depart 
South.

a 8 05 a m. .Houston A Gal
veston Mail 4k
E xp ress ............

a 8 55 p m. .Houston A San 
Antonlon A Gal- 

 ̂ veston Mail A
Express.............

a 5 05 p m.Mail and Express

Railway 
Arr from 

North, 
a 8 40 p m 
a 7 50 a m 
a 4 55 p m 
Arr from 

South.

a 8 25 p m

,a 8 05 a m 
a 1 30 p m

H. 4k T. C. R. R.—C.
Arrive. Depart

Train No. 8S..................8;06am
Train No. S3.................. I:30pniTrain No. 82.................. 7:65am
Train Na 36.................. 7:40pni

FRISCO SYSTEM—A.
SL Louis, San Francisco A Texas Ry.Ar. from Depart 

North. North.
Kansas City and St. L

Mail and Expreas.. . .4:50pm $:25an

FT. W. 4k R. O. RY.
Arrive. Depart

Brownwoo«! Mall and
Express ..................... ll:S5am 3:00pm

•Record Special ........... 6:20am l;5Sani
•Leaves and arrivée at T. 4k P. Dqpot

FT. W. A D. C. R Y ^ A .
Arrive. Depart.

Denver Special, for 
Trinidad, Pueblo,
Colorado Springs
and Denver . . . . . . . .  6:10pm 3:45am

Local for Henrietta,
Wichita Fall«, Ver
non and Quanah. . l:S0pm 10:4Sam 

Fast Mall and Ex
press for Trlnda«!,
Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs and Den
ver ........................... 7:25am 8:45pm

M,, K. 4k T. Ry.—A
Ar. from Depart 

North. North.
Raty Flyer ....................7:20pm 8'35amKan.sas City, St. Louis 

and Chicago Mall and
Express ....................  7:50am ll:lEnraKansas City, St. Louts 
and Chicago Fast Ex
press ........................... 6:10pm 9:00pm

Ar. from Depart 
South. South.

Houston and Galveston 
and San Antonio Katy
Flyer .........................  8:10am 7:45p(T»

ITofiston Mall and Ex..l0;55am R:30am
Houston Mail and Ex.. 8:20pm 6:40pm

C., R. I. 4k O. Ry—A.
Arrive.Omaha and Missouri

River .......................... 7:15pm
Kansas City. Chicago,

Denver, Colo. Springs,
and Pueblo Fast Ex.. 7:10am

Graham Mixed ............10;20am
DALLAS LINE.

Am. Man and Express. 8;40pm 
Mail and Express . . . .  8;20am 
Dallas to Graham . . . .  4:30pm 

COTTON BELT ROUTE- 
Arrive.

Bt. Louts Limited..........3:SCpro
Dallas. Memphis and St.

Louis .......................... 6:50am

Dei?arL
8:S5am

9:00prr
4:40pin
7-40am 
7;40pm 

10:l0am 
■ A

Depart
8:25am
9:10pm

TEXAS A PACIFIC RY,*.A
Ar. from 

East.
. 7:40pm 
. 4;45pm 
. 5:15pm

Cannon Ball .............
Mail and Express...
Dallas Ixical .............
Dallas and Weather

ford Local ............. 8:15pm
Dallas Local ............. 5:45pm
Marshall Local . . . . . .  8;00am
Mall and Express... .10:20am 
Dallas l»ocal . . . . . . . .  S:35am

Ar. from 
West.

Big Springs Mall and
Express.................. 7; 00am

Weatherford Local ..10:50am 
El Pa'o Express . . . .  5;30pm 
klineral Wells Express 4:05pm

Arrive.
rrnnscontlner.tal Di

vision, via Sherman,
Mail and Express.. 4:55pm

Depa rt 
East. 

7:45am 
10:00am 
7:00aiii

11; 05am 
8:00pm 
6;15pm 
6:00pm 
4;16pm 
Depart 
West.

8:05pm 
3:25pin 

10:50am 
8; 40am 
Depart.

8:05am

I. A O. N. R. R.—A.
A n ir« . DepartHouston and San Anto-

nio Express .............. 7:40pm 7;45am
Austin and San Antonio •

Exprsss .....................12.26pm 4:20pm

A VALUABLE BOOK FREE TIPM EIÌ

DR. J. H. TERRILL

Dr. Terrill’« latest book No. 7 on the( 
Diseases of Men is conceded to be th»j 
very best of its kind ever published 
and you cannot afford to be without 
it. In the preparation of this work 
It has been Dr. Terrill’s desire to im
part correct and truthful information 
In the simplest pessible way upon sub
jects of such great importance to af
flicted mankind. It will appeal to ev
ery man—young or old—whether he be 
afflicted with any of the Special or; 
Pelvic Diseases peculiar to iiis sex or 
not. Write tor this book TODAY. It 
will be sent to any address in a plain, . 
sealed envelope ABSOLUTELY PREft. 
if you mention this paper and enclose 
six cents for postage. If you are af
flicted with any of the diseases men- 

tloiiM below make mention of the fact when you ask for the book and.
«*Pert advice and opinion of your case 

you a WRITTEN LEGAL GUARANTEE to CL RE you if you suffer with
Stricture, Varicocele, Contagious Blood Poison, Lost Manhood, 8em- 
mal Emissions. Nervous Debility, Epilepsy, Piles, Fistula, Hydrocele, 
catarrh or any of the Chronic Diseases of the Stomach. Kidneys, Blad
der or Prostate Gland. ,

SPECIAL NOTICE—Dr. Terrill has a copyright given him by the gov
ernment on a remedy for Lost .Manhood and Seminal Emissions whick 
never falls to cure. He will give a thousand dollars for any case be 
takes and fall.» to cure. If the patient will follow his instructions.

WHEN IN DALLAS
Do not fail to visit Dr. Terrill’s Anatomical .Museum. This museum 
Is the finest and mo.st complete collection of anatomical models ever 
brought to the southwest. The.-e models are life-size and have been 
fashioned in wax by the most skilled of French artists. Don’t fail 
to see it. Open dally at 285 Main street. AD.MISSiON FREE

CONSULTATION and a THOROUGH X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE

285 MAIN 
STREET Dr. J. H. TerrJII, M. D. DALLAS

TEXAS

Low Rates 
for the

OOMESEEKER
COLONISr
TOURIST

Every day, until S«*pt. 30. rouml trip excursion rates to all im
portant resorts in the land, including Chicago, Kansas City,. Denver, 
St. Paul, 8t. Louis.

Low one way ami round trlj) rates to California daily; also ts 
Portland, Spokane, Helena and many intermediate points.

Homeseekers’ round trip rates to Amarillo, Guymon, Eetancla. 
1>ie.sdays and Saturdays.

Spebial Bargains, Round Trip
Denver, Colorado Springs, one fare. Sept. 19, 20, 21, 22,

Pike Centennial Celebration.
Atlanta, Ga., one fare plus $2 Oct. 8 and 9 account Homeco: 

Excursions.
Oklahoma City, Hoo-Hoo Convention, Sept. 7, 8, 9, one fare plus 
Toronto, Sept. 12, 13, 14, Grand Lodge I. O. O. F., one fare plus |2. 
Kansas City, Oct. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, Royal Live Stock Show, one flu*« 

plus $2.
Write PHIL A. AUER. G. P. A„ C. R. I. dk G. Ry„ Fort Worth, Texas.
« V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A., Fifth and Main. Tel 127.

Through Pullman 
Sleepers to

CITY OF MEXICO
V ia SAN ANTONIO and LAREDO

Commencing Sunday, S e p L  2
Leave FORT WORTH............................................. 8:55 p. m., say Sunday
Leave SAN ANTONIO ........................................10:20 a. m., say Monday
Leave LAREDO .......................................................4:26 p. m., say Monday
Arrive MONTEREY ..............................................11:10 p. m., say Monday
Arrive SAN LUIS'POTOSÍ ..........................  2:15 p. m., say Tuesday
Arrive CITY OF MEXICO.................................. 3:30 a. m., say Wed’dAY

A Home Hi the Northwest
Thousands of acres of land, o f which large 
tracts have been reclaimed by irrigation, are 
now open for settlement in

OREGON, WASHINGTON, AND IDAHO
Why not visit this vast territory and thus 

^ realize for yourself Hs great possibilitiee 
more fully.

T H E  F A S T  T R A IN S
A R E  V IA

Union Pacific
Through trains daily with accommodations 
for a'.} classes of passengers.

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS OVER THIS LINE. 
Inquire of E. L. LOMAX, O. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

T h e J .v J .L a n ic v e r  S e r v ic e
\  (Not Incorporated.)

J. J. LANGEVER, SOLE OWNER.

Electric, Brass, Raised W o  
Letter, A d v e rtis in g  BuUett

S I O N
Basement (Opp Central Fire Station) Phones—Old,
907 Throckmorton ~ New, 337.

R B A D  T E L E Q R A M  *‘ L,IINER Al
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Dyspepsia
It Is the commonest 

world. The word dyr._ 
dfflcult digestion. There! 
slble form of it from 
eructation and heartburr, 
horrible everpresent agot.

The mildest cases are .'i 
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Persons so suffering shot 
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' n. Milford, Texas. Jr 
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(BY MARQUIS DE CASTEIXANE.) 
CW/r SffHal to The

‘(Copvrigltt. om. Hf Umn* Umo KtrvM.)
PARIS, Sept 1.—All women who by 

right of their Brest beauty, superior 
IntelllBence or exalted orlBln, belong 
to a class d'ellte In society, are Justly 
called “great ladles.” France boasts 
a considerable number of these favoVed 
creatures, and I shall try to tell you 
something about a few of them.

The first whose name comes to my 
ndnd is the Countess Edmond de Pour- 

Her right to the qualification of 
ind»* dame” comes rather from her 

ice and unfailing marm than 
through any qualities pertaining to 
g*««l looks.

Though Alsatian by origin, the 
Countess de Pourtales has, ever since 

-  her Introduction to society In 1S62, 
been con.sldered the most perfect type 
of the elegant Parlslenne endowed 
with a quick wit, an open mind, and 
a delightful fancy for social pleasures 
of an uncommon sort.

For forty years she has shed Joy and 
amusement about her wherever she has 
gone. “We Grand Marshals of the 
Army of Pleasure,” she used to say 
laughingly In referring to herself and 
her women friends, and as a matter 
of fact no better title could be given 
this charming woman.

No doubt some future historian will 
mention her as one of the leading so
cial spirits of her time. She will be 
depicted as the Queen of Grace under 
the Second Empire and the Third Re
public. If ever she has been obliged to 
cause any one pain she has done it 
with so light, so soft a hand, that the 
victim was scarcely aware of his hurt. 
A real fairy she has always been, and 
will always continue to be. This 
woman belongs to the small number 
of the favored of the gods.

Famous for Walk
The Comtesse de Qreffuhle is the 

next in rank of social favor to the 
■ epuntess de Pourtales. She differs 

from her only In being somewhat 
younger, and in having features more 
nearly approaching the ctasslc type of 

\ beauty.
R is from her grandmother. Madame 

XMlifeB, who used to be known as ”Our 
LsKQf of Thermldor,” that she Inherits 
her sparkling, laughing eyes, which 
^ve her face a strange radiance that 
ciiises peogFle to turn around and .stare 
aiier her In the street. It Is from her 
igrandmother. t*JO, that she gets her 
Wonderful walk, every movement of 

Is so laden with grace, so sup
ple and rhythmical, that If all French 
•ociety were called upon to state who 
in their mind had the moat bewltch- 
tag presence, no one would think to 
name any otie but the Countess de 
CMeffuhie.

Like her whom she l.s called upon to 
succeed as a leader of society. Mad- 
aipe de Oreffuhle’s great charm lies 
Hugely In her gayety. Just to look at 
her warms one up. for She seems to 
imdiata vitaUAy. Indeed, one of her 
wimt ardent admirers once exclaimed. 
*^at woman has radium In her veins,” 
and he was about right.

Ladies af Letters
After the queens of beauty come the 

great ladies In the world of letters. We
E fortunate in posse-sslng a precious 

mple of this type.
. hfme. Adam, in the domain of politics 
and in that of literature has won for 
herself a position without parallel, a 
nuLstery s'bich no other woman of her 
day has been able to obtain.

For the lost forty years, first in the 
ranks of the opposition under the Sec
ond Empire, and lastly in governmen
tal spheres under the Third Republic, 
It U she who has been in the front 
rank of those who direct public opln- 

‘ ion. She has been a wonderful leader 
of ideas, now grouping together to lead 
them In their attack all those wTw re
volted agaln.st the despotism of the 
imperial regime, now skillfully man
aging a press campaign which resulted 
Id the Franco-Russlan alliance, an al
liance which is. if you like, somewhat 
in disfavor at present, but which has 
nevertheless for the last fifteen years 
been our safeguard.

During all this time, worthy heiress 
of Daniel Stern and George Sand, she 
has not ceased to champion the cause 
cf French literature against the at
tacks to which It has been subjected. 
In the Nouvelle Revue, of which she

was the founder, she Welcomed the 
works of Bourget and Pierre Loti, who 
honored the literature of the country, 
and mercilessly closed its pages to 
other authors possessed no doubt of 
great talent, but of whom she disap
proved because they did not adhere to 
the tradition of delicacy and distinc
tion which marked the w'orks of the 
great writers of former days. I repeat, 
Mme. Adam is in every sense of the 
term a "great lady” In the world of 
letters', the last, perhaps which we 
possess.

Succeeds by “ Chic"
Fair and slender, and very gpung. 

Mme. Henri Leteilier, daughter of Mr., 
Forton. mayor of Trouville, seems fromi 
her earliest infancy to have been im
pregnated A^th the spirt of "chic,’ 
which pervades tliat ■.fasnionable re
sort. Say what you like, style is as 
much a characteristic of some places 
as fresh air is of others. Mme. Letel- 
ller Is positively "aerial." When you 
see her crossiag the lawn at the cele
brated Deauville race course, envel-- 
oped in multi-colored gauzes, she seems 
some goddess descended from an un
known« Olympus of Fa-shlon.

This charming beauty. In default of 
high birth oi  ̂ great Intelligence, has 
won her place imong the “great ladles" 
of Paris because of the skill she has 
shown In exercising the supremest 
possible art of daintiness. Many hand
somer and more intellectual women 
envy her popularity. More than one 
would sell her heart or her soul to be 
In her place  ̂ To have become a great 
lady througfi the mere power of "chic.” 
to set the fashion and cause a seaside 
place to beconoe the rage merely be
cause of her presence there is some
thing worth notice! Very few women 
in this world posse.s.s this power; and 
those who do deser\'e no real credit 
therefor, because, like pt>el3, they are 
born, not made so. "Chic”  Is innate, 
it cannot be acquired.

T»RINCE WELCOMES 
HARVARD’S CREW

- A  Secret
It aids nature a little, that’ s the only 
secret about it. We refer to Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. It feeds the hair, makes 
the scalp healthy. The hair stops fall
ing out and all dandruff ditappeara. 
The result could not be different, for 
it’ s the natural way. And it is a splen
did dressing, keeping the hair soft 
and smooth. Why not save what 
hair you have?

Kin^ Edward’s Grandson Is a 
Rowinjc Enthusiast

fCopttrifjht, i»)i. Sv Hfor*l Setrn Herrire.) 
Cable Sperial to The Telegram.

BY PAUL L.AMBETH.
LONDON, Sept. 1.—it was little 

Prince Edward of Wales who Initiated 
the idea of giving a royal welcome to 
the Harvard crew. Since the king pre
sented his grandson with a boat and 
put him in charge of an Instructor the 
boy has developed a passion for row
ing. one of the few sports for which 
neither the king nor the Prince of 
Wal«« particularly cares for.

Little Prince Edward wa.s very ex
cited about the Harvard crew and re
marked he would like to send them a 
message, and. If possible, to see them. 
The I^nce of Wales at once acted on 
the suggestion and sent the cordial 
telegram which so delighted the Har
vard men when they were training at 
Bourne E^d.

The Interest in the Harvard-Cam* 
bridge race Is growing dally, and many 
prophets declare that the Harvard men. 
whose style somewhat resembles that 
of the victorious Belgian crew at Hen
ley Regatta, will defeat the Cambridge 
crew, and so upset many old theories 
of British rowing.

Alfonso Still Boyish
If It had not been for the discovery 

by a fisherman of a diamond ring 
belonging to King Alfonso nobody 
would have known that his majesty of 
Spain had enjoyed a secret dip in ths 
sea at Ryde, Isle of Wight. He did 
not go in off a yacht, but actually 
bathed from an antiquAted "bathing 
machine” with all the tourists "for the 
fun of the thing.”

He was not recognized, but on dis
covering the loss of his ring he gave 
a private hint to the police, who of
fered a reward. The king presented 
the lucky fisherman with a five pound 
note and a signed photograph of him
self.

On, Empress Eugenie’s yacht the 
young king gave an acrobatic perform

ance to the aged empress’ great de
light. In Scotland Alfonso was quieter, 
and beyond chaffing the keepers he did 
nothing very remarkable, but Lord and 
Lady Leith of Fyvle, who first enter
tained him were on tenterhooks all day 
because Alfonso wants* to be doing 
something all day.

Queen Ena was the first member of 
the royal family to be born In Scot
land .«tnee 1600. and all her young as
sociations are Scotch. It was for this 
rea.«on that King Alfonso determined ta 
know ail about Scotland and be Is al 
ready enthusiastic about it.

Overwork Blamed for Death
The tragically sudden death of Mrs. 

Craigle (John Oliver Hobbes) was a 
great blow to her many friends. Be
yond the fact that her eyes have been 
deeply lined of late, her friends no
ticed nothing serious and merely 
thought she was overworked.

During the past few weeks Mrs. 
Craigle had been not only writing 
hard, but personally superintending the 
furnishing of a pretty house she took 
close to Steephlll Castle. Ventnor, Isle 
of Wight, where her father and moth
er. Mr. and Mrs. Morgran Richards, 
live.

Mrs. Craigie worked enthuslasHcally 
over the furnishing. The boudoir was 
completed only a few days before her 
death—a beautiful apartn>ent In the 
empire style, the walls completely lined 
by a low bookcase of beautiful design. 
She . was anxiously looking forward to 
work quietly in this room with its ap
ple green curtains.

Only a week before she died she 
told a great friend that she found It 
so impossible to work In the family 
town house at Lancaster Gate owing 
to the frequent Interruptions by friends 
that she wa.s compelled to go to the 
Roman Catholic Convent In Kensing
ton Square—one of the most seclude! 
spots In London.

Sometimes she also worked at the 
old Albany Chambers In Piccadilly 
where her secretary and typist resided, 

American Child Popular
The guests at Burton Hall. Llneoln- 

shlre. the seat of Lord Monson, are 
making a great fus.< over the 10-year- 
old daughter of Lady Monson by her 
first husband. Mr. Lawrence Turnure 
of New York.

She Is a typically American child 
and has completely fascinated her 
British step-father. She is a wonder
ful dancer and mimic, and although 
stiff British dowagers declare she is 
"horribly spoilt,” the child managers 
to keep all the house parties thorough
ly amused every evening.

Lady Monson's mother, Mrs. Stone, 
widow of the famous American general, 
ha.s been enjoying a visit to Burton 
Hall, .and other Americans staying 
there recently were Mr. and Mrs. Hop- 
kinson Smith.

The Monson marriage has proved 
one of the happiest of Anglo-Ameri
can matches and Lady Monson Is very 
popular with tenants and country peo
ple alike.

Pomeranians Popular
Fvery dog has his day, and there is a 

great craze Just now among fashion
able English women for toy Poms, hr 
Pomeranians. These have completely 
ousted the French toy bulldogs of a 
few years ago.

On the yachts at the Cowes and 
Hyde regattas every third boat carried 
a brown or black Pom, and the trains 
to Scotland carried almost as many of 
these "toys” as sporting dogs. The 
brown variety resembles a bear cub, 
and has a very fluffy coat. The bark 
of the Pom Is far worse than his bite. 

Tourists Enjoy Rate War
The feature of the present holiday 

season ha.s been the extraordtaary fa
cilities offered by the railway com
panies, who are ^Tlt̂ g with each other 
In regard to low priced tickets. The 
result Is that the London cockneys who 
never thought formerly of going further 
than such seaside places as Margate 
and Ramsgate, are now making for 
Scotland, Wales and Cornwall, whither 
they are borne for absurdly cheap fares 
at sixty and sometimes seventy miles 
an hour.

Such distances would appear ridicu
lously short to an American, but to the 
London cockney It seems as if he were 
going to the other end of the world. 
Paris has been invaded by London 
cheap excursionists and in the East 
End one can see any day a proud In ■ 
habitant of Whitechapel surrounded by 
friends to whom he Is bragging about 
his doings in “Gay Paree.’’

iWare’s Black Powder
CURES DYSPEPSIA Catarrh of Stom ivch  &.r\d B ow els . Constipe.t!of\, 
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Dyspepsia
It b  the commonest disease in the 

world. The word dyspepsia means 
•tticalt digestion. There Is every pos- 

form of it from the slightest 
w<etetion and heartburn to the most 
■orflble everpresent agony.

The mildest cases are always rellev-
t by a teaspoonful of the Black Pow- 

taken immediately after meals. 
There is a form of dyspepsia accom- 

* y k d by a great deal of heartbura. 
rhroons so suffering should take Lac- 
“ C Acid and make a half glass of wat- 
y  soar with 10 or 15 drops of it, and 
®̂ ^k before meals.

No Dyspeptic ought to diet himself 
to death. If you know any article.s 

agree with you, LIVE ON THEM 
AlkJNE. and u.««e the Powder after 
rrery tne^. You can never recover 
from Dyspepsia nor any other stomach 
« ’ooble without an action dally from 
^ur bowels, and it ought to be secur- 

^  POSSIBLE, without a purga- 
\ , I"*- Take gVi Injection every morn- 

“y  knmediateiy after breakfast, of a 
of lukewarm water, or use a 

syosWne suppository. But secure an 
•»atlon \l*ITHOl’ T PURG.XTIVE 
sNP you will recover.

*
• Milford. Te.xas. June 3, 1D06.

. Powder Co.. Dallas. Texaa.
used Ware’s Black Powder, 

tn say that I am entirely cured 
snach trouble. It Is worth Its 

 ̂ could not eat or 
«•lore I commenced using It, 

■ow I can eat anything I want. 
Ml day, when before I could 
hut Just a few hours at a 

Just think that I have spent 
of dollars with doctors, but 

_r»ot d® me much good. Yog 
OMT sound and well for 13 (threfe 

-ot Ware’s Black Powder). I 
IlM t «any times. Hoping you 
Wm. ^  good to others as
* 7  for me. 1 am, your truly,

W. H. WARD.

W A R E ’ S

BABY

POW DER

For Bad Bowels in Infants. 
Perfectly Harmless, Soft 

and Soothing, Acting 
like an Inside poultice

After two of the best doctors 
In Dallas failed. Ware’s Baby 
Powder saved my baby’s life.

E. V, OODLEY,
Wholesale Lumber, Dallas, Tex.

600 Children Under His Charge
I have been acquaint«^ with the ex

cellency of Ware’s Black Powder and 
Ware’s Baby Powder in numerous 
ca.ses of stomach and bowel trouble, 
they are excellent remedie.s for chil
dren and grown people; they are 
harmless and effective.—R. C. Buckner, 
Buckner Orphans’ Home.

Persuaded Her Friends
Ware Black Powder Co.: I have per

suaded a great many to try Ware’s 
Black Powder for stomach and bowel 
trouble—always with good effect. The 
Baby Powder is life-saving for babies 
teething in this climate.—Mrs. L. S. 
Thorne. -104 Gaston Avenue, Dallas, 
Texas.

From a Prominent Dallas Man
James Ward. M. D.: I was attacked 

with a .severe case of catarrh dC the 
bowels. For two months I was under 
treatment of the best medical skill 
and many remedies, and obtained no 
relief. Your Black Powder cured me 
in two days.—Geo. N. Aldredge, Dal
las, Texas.

Sister Mary, Superior of Lake Charles 
Convent, Cured

Academy of Lake Charles, La.
I hereby state that, having suffered 

for nine years from dyspepsia and 
headache. I have used with success Dr, 
W'sre's Black Powder—In fact I certi
fy that It has cured me. after all other 
remedies rnilcd.—Sl.Mer Mary, of Holy 
Cross.

>TROUBLES BEGIN WITH THE STOMACH AND END WITH THE USE OF W A R E ’S BLACK POWDER.

A SEARCH AFTER 
INTANGIBLE TAXES

State Tax Commission at Work 
on Report to the Governor

Bpertal to The TeTepram.
AUSTLN, Texa.s. ,Sept. 1.—Captain 

W’. R. Davie, state tax commissioner, 
yesterday began the compilation of his 
report to the governor, in accordance 
with the provisions of the W’ llllam* 
intangible tax law. Before beginning 
actual work of preparing the report. 
Captain Davie said yesterday that he 
would figure out what percentage of 
the valuations placed on the intangible 
assets of the corporations subject to" 
the law by the state tax board had 
been placed on the tax rolls by the 
county commissioners throughout the 
state.

Thus far the comptroller’s depart
ment has received tne tax rolls of 131 
counties In the state and as far as can 
be ascertained none of these counties 
have adopted the figures of the state 
tax board as sent to the assessors by 
the board. Some of the county com
missioners in fixing the assessed valu. 
ations of their counties have placed the 
intangible assets of these corporations 
nt 25 per cent of the antount decided 
upon by the tax board, and in some 
other instances the amount was cut 
to 10 per cent, while In one or two 
instance's the commissioners ignored 
altogether the intangible assets of the 
corporations as fixed by the board. Tax 
Comml.ssloner Davie will devote his 
time at present in ascertaining the 
amounts decided upon by the various 
counties. It Is true that In some of 
the counties whose tax roils have been 
received, no railroads run through.

It is needless to say that the Wil
liams intangible tax law will have to 
be amended by the next legislature, 
but what changes are to be made can
not at present be determined until the 
higher courts pass upon the consti
tutionality of the act. This is now 
pending In the higher courts.

In the event an effort would be made 
to change the law so as to make It 
compulsory on the part of the county 
commissioners to place on their rolls 
the amount of Intangible a.ssets fixed 
by the state tax board, it is feared 
that this would be Invading the con
stitutional rights of the county com
missioners. as the constitution provides 
that the county comml.ssloners shall 
fix the vaUuations on property In their 
respective counties.

The board had fixed the maximum 
tax to be derived from this law at $1,- 
500,000, but this has been materially 
cut down by the action of the commis- 
sU>ncrs courts throughout the state.

SWISS DIVORCES NULL

Italian Government Refuses to Recog
nize Them

Cable Upri fal to The Telegram.
(Copgriijhi, t m ,  by Ucarnt SevH Keerlee.}
RO.ME, Sept. 1.—Swiss divorces— 

which In Italy are like Dakota di
vorces, will no longer be recognized 
by the authorities.

Under Italian law. divorce Is abso
lutely impossible. Italians, however, 
desirous of getting out of matrimonial 
difficulties have been going to Switzer
land where they become naturalized, 
after a brief residence, obtain easy di
vorce and returned to Italy, where the 
courta had to recognize foreign di
vorces.Recently the courts have declined to 
recognize divorces so obtained. Tho 
novelist and playwright. Cabrlel D’An
nunzio, was one of the first to dis
cover that the courts have changed 
their practice. The courts declined to 
recognize D’Annunzio’s Swiss divorce, 
so that the novelist has been unable 
to put aside his first wife and marry 
tile woman he lov^.

BOLL WORMS ACTIVE

Much Damage Reported in Vicinity of 
Knox City 

Sperial to The Telegram.
K.N'OX CITY, Texas. Sept. 1.—Dur

ing the last twenty days the boll 
worms have worked incessantly on the 
cotton and leave It almost without 
fruit, especially is this true with the 
younger cotton. The older cotton still 
holds out a prospect for an abundant 
yield. However, this leaves the crop 
Just about as It was at this period last 
year, and since other conditions are 
about the same, this leads to believe 
that a crop may yet mature equal to 
last year’s, which was far above an 
average.

A slow rain that is falling this 
evening promises to give the required 
season and puts the country in general 
In very fine shape.

WOMAN KNOCKED DOWN

On Streets of San Antonio by Thug 
in Broad Daylight 

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Sept. 1 -  

W^lle going to the market house from 
the street car track about 10 o’clock 
In the morning and along one of the 
principal streets of the city. Miss Hed- 
wlg Hausler, who is employed at 603 
Laurel street, was knocked by a 
white thug and robbed of her pocket- 
book. The man suddenly stepped out 
of a doorway and struck her a hard 
blow with his flat in the lihest. She 
fell to the sidewalk and he snatched 
hef purse and ran. Her scream brought 
an officer, but the man had made his 
escape. Only recently two Mexicans 
held a white man up on one of the 
principal streets and while threatening 
his life with a kirlfe, rifled his pockets. 
None of the thugs have been appre
hended.

OIL WELLS TO START

International at Hearne Ready for An
nual Operations

Spertal to 7’ke Telegram.
HEARNE, Texas. Sept. 1.—W. D. 

Wray of Waco w llL superintend the 
National compress here this season.

A large crowd from Hearne went on 
the Labor Day excursion to Houstou 
and Galveston Saturday’.

The International Oil .Mill Company 
will start its mill here the first of next 
week.

The Planters’ oil mill commenced 
grinding seed here the first of thia 
week.

The Houston and Texas Central 
Railroad Company is having Its round 
bouse and all of Its office buildings 
repainted.

CITIZENS ARE SUED
weWrite us your syrmptom.s and 

will give you a candid answer.
WARE BLACK POWDER CO„ 

Dallas. Texao.
For Sale and Recommended by Yonr 

Druggista

Railroad Construction Company Aaks 
Big Damages 

Special to The Telegram,
MUSKOGEE, I. T.. Sept. 1.—The 

William Keneflck Conatructloli Com
pany, with headquarters In Kansas, 
through its branch office in thia city, 
Olad suit In the United States court

M

HoytLigniteCoal

Ci ^The cheapest and mo s t  
economical fuel for steam 
plants, qwi Mki IMHEOIATE sbip«eif

^y4// Lignite is mt of the same 
quality. ^Remember̂  the name 
Hoyt Lignite means highest 
quality. ̂  U. S. Government an al- 
ysis shows Hoyt Lignite to con
tain more fixed carbon than any 
other Texas Lignite. QWe 
have three mines, with a daily 
output of tw en ty-five cars

Consumers Lignite Company
Wilson Building D A L L A S , T E X A S

in thia city in which more than fifteen 
of the most prominent citizens in 

'Wagoner are made the defendants.
It is aet out In the petition that the 

city of Wagoner, through the defend
ants in the suit, promised the plain
tiffs a bonus and right of way for the 
M., O. and Q. railroad last fall and 
that they had failed to keep their part 
of the contracL although the railroad 
has been building into Wagoner for 
some time. The company asks for 350) 
damages from each man and Interest 
at the rate of 7 per cent from OcL 
21. 1905.

The parties who are made defend
ants in the case are as follows: I-Yed 
Parkinson, City National Bank, First 
National Bank. W. B. Kane, J. W. Wal
lace, William Jackson, S. S. Cobb and 
others. _____

LOVER’S GAME BOLD
Tries to Secure Arrest of Young Wo

man Who Spurned Suit
Thursday Chief of Police Maddox re- 

celv'ed a telegram from a man In San 
Antonio, asking that be arrest a young 
woman who was in Fort Worth from 
San Antonio, on a charge of theft of a 
diamond ring and a sum of money. 
The case was turned over to Detective 
Jim Allen, who had no trouble In find
ing the young woman, who was re
quested to call at the city hall and see 
the chief, which she did.

Chief Maddox had a long talk with 
the young woman, who was highly edu
cated and to all appearance« n lady, 
and permitted her to return to her 
hotel, but requested that she call at 
the city hall the following day. The

chief then communicated by wire with 
the San''Antonio man, who said he 
would have a warrant Issued and an 
officer here the day following. Neither 
warrant nor San Antonio officer has 
shown up and the young woman was 
permitted to go her way.

It has since developed that the young 
woman came to Fort Worth to marry 
the man she loved and the man at San 
Antonio, who was a rejected lover, 
took the steps he did to prevent the 
marriage and have her detained here 
until he could renew his suit. He lost 
the game.

itL A Y ”  QUEEN SHOWN
Figure Shows How Crown and Jewels 

Will Look
The crown, scepter and robe to bo 

worn by the queen of Labor Day, 
Monday, are on exhibition In the show 
window of B. Z. Friedman at 8ll 
Houston street. The model of a woman 
Is dressed in a gown of white ma
terial and wears on her breast rich 
Jewels. On her head sits the crown 
which is a correct model of a genu
ine queen's crown. The robe Is cf 
royal purple and Is hung gracefully 
from the shoulders. In the righ band 
the figure holds the scepter of gold. 
Altogether the figure is a thing of 
beauty and indicates what may be ex
pected in the appearance of the queen 
in the parade Monday.

0ns of the Shocked
Another eminent financier who was 

virtuously horrified at the rascally do
ings of Banker Dougherty of Peoria 
was Banker Stensland of Chicago.— 
Chicago Tribune.

KINO OF A l l  UNIMENTS
CUMtS RHEUMATISM AND A LL PAIN

A  ««WUIOUL ■MUMM, eUTS, WUtStS, MIMS. tOSLM.' ■ I  ot,a ••«■•. eaiMUi ■aeL BAOKiem. luimao^B -  I B  Pm ^  •Tier jomrs. eoanuwred bumocla^  seaAMsd
PB«T,ee«M.i

AMBI.», owm HVSKSirS SPIUINS0 WINST*, PAOSTS», ■. .1 Jg; MO AU WPUUMATIO«« OP MAM ÒR BKA«T.:

r ead  this rem arkable  cure
* 'l was mocli afflicted with rbeomatisa, writes 

Ed. C. Nnd, lowaviUe, Sedgwick Co., Kansas, “ f o » *
«bout on crutches and snfierinB a great deal of pain.
I  was indneed to try Ballard’s Snow Uniment. which 
enred me, after vsmg three 50c bottles. IT  IS THE 
CRBATBST UNIM BNT I EVER USED; haverec- 

”  ommended K 6« • nnmber of persona, all exprea« 
themselvea as being benefited by H. I now walk 
withont emtebea, and am able to perform • great 
deal of light labor oa  the farm.'*

THREE SIZES: 2Sc, SOc AND $1.00 
B A L L A R D  S N O W  LIN IM EN T C Q ,

ST. LOUB. U, A  A .

SOLO A N D  RKCOMMENDCD BY
COVET A  MARTIN.

The Panitorium
Yes,
The
Practical
Particular
Propjressive
Proficient
Prompt
Panitorium

Invites your patronajie. 
We know you will be 
pleased.

XLEAN1NG» 
PRESSING, 

REPAIRING!

Phones 1646. 703 Houston.

M E T A L
W E A T H E R

STRIP
Prevents windows and 

doors from rattlinj? and 
keeps out the cold, tlm 
dust, and rain.

406 W heat Building 
' * Phone 4800

Smoke the

UNION MARK
5c Cigar. Beat on the marfceL

Drink Peaoffck
IT MAKES YOU PROUD 

At Soda Fountains and in Bottles.

“DOWN TO OUR STOARB"
NEW MACKEREL

Nice Ones, $ f o r ........  ............... 2 5 ^
I.iarge Ones, 3 for . . . .  .............2 5 #

H. E. SAWYER.
■201 South Main SL Phones t.

There may be Just as good flair bi 
the sea aa ever were caugbL b«t a 
fleh that is caught la worth two tn tha 
•ho.
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Company 
Is and Does

T>«« Beacon Shoe Company owns and operates retail stores in 
Philadelphia, Pa.; Jersey City, N. J.; Kansas City, Mo.; Grand Rapids, 
Mich.; Dallas, Tex.; Los Angeles, Cal.; Memphis, Tenn.; Fort Worth, 
Tex.; Des Moines, la.i Erie, Pa.; Houston, Tex.; Savannah, Ga., and 
^her stores are being located as fast as good locations can be secured. 
Besidee these stores Beacon Shoes are sold through more than one 
thousand exclusive agencies throughout the country.

Beacon Shoes are being extensively advertised in the newspapers 
•nd principal magazines of the country, such as Everybody’s, McClure’s, 
Saturday Evening Post, Collier’s, and many others.

Up to the present time we have sold only men’s shoes In our stores, 
Swt beginning September 1st wo shall add our BEACON SHOE FOR 
WOMEN.

We are the largest makers of $3.00 shoes in the world, and oui" 
•fiormous production gives up the opportunity to sell Beacon Shoes, 
BIrsat to the consumer through our own stores at nearer the actual 
•sat of production than any shoe made.

In offering the stock for sale, we do so with 6nly one plan in mind; 
■amsly. oo-operation.

The Beacon Shoe Company is a reality. No myth. A business al- 
sssdy established and in successful operation, but In order to make it 
mass so we desire to co*operate with the consumer, making a plan in 
aBvanso of all other manufacturers in bringing our goods to you direct 
frem maker to wearer, and giving you a share in the profits, not alone 
hi SM alsrs, but our entire chain of stores.

Capitalization
In order to extend our business we have decided to incorporate 

flko Beacon Shoe Company with a capital of $200,000 (more than half 
s f  which has already been subscribed), divided into 200,000 shares, 
WBOOO of which will bo 7 Per Cent Preferred and 100,000 shares Com* 
mail Stock.

The Preferred Stock which we ofter for subscription will be paid 
7  par cent annually from the net profits of the business before any 
BlvMends can be paid on the Common, which makes the investment 
m safe one, as the Beacon shoe stores have done a successful business 
from the beginning, and by the addition of our BEACON SHOE FOR 
WOMEN, the business is sure to double without additional expense, 
which will make the stock one of the best investments ever offered 
far public subscription.

Mr. J. A. Farris, manager of the Beacon Shoe Store in Fort Worth, 
will give all information desired and explain our plan in the fullest de
tail t* anyone desiring to interview him at our store, 612 Main street.

Beacon Shoe Company or.e oouar Per sharij
A  Mr The oar value of shares is One Dollar f$1.001. no iulie*tisi ** ^

r
A GUI»^ING LIGHT-TO SHOE BUYERS

M C ' ÓF T -H Ê n B E Â C O N

We offer for subscription TiTitil sold the 7 Per Cent Preferred Stock of the Beacon Shoe 
Company, which is to be incorporated this month. Of the 200,000 shares over 150,000 shares 
have already been sold. We have allotted to our Fort Worth store only 5,000 shares, par 
value one dollar a share. An opportunity is thus presented to secure an investment, the 
equal of which is seldom offered. Air. J. A. Parris, the local manaifer of the Beacon Shoe 
Co., in Fort Worth, may been seen at the Beacon Shoe Store, 612 Main street, to ^ive any in
formation and receive subscriptions.
_________________________________________________________________________________________ /

The par valua of sharea is One Dollar ($1.00), no aut 
eeived for lass than ten shares. We offer with every ten'
Preferred Stock to give free four shares of Common, whioh 
mate will toon be worth double the par value, and pay mora than 
per cent. There is no limit to the amount this stock will aam. ' 
can show to you figures and convinos you of profita that this C«
Stock will earn that would look beyond reason to print in this anneuaWi 
ment.

Value of Sharea
Wa maka the number of shares greater, and the par value smadap̂  

to give ever wearer of shoes an opportunity to be interested in a buai* 
ness, ths profits of which he helps create. Our plan it a mutual an% 
and In order to extend it to all cities where wa operate stores w% 
offer only 5,000 shares, or $5,000 worth of the stock for sale in 7orb 
Worth, and much prefer to have it held by five hundred different peopl% 
although we place no limit on the amount you may subscribe for up 
to the amount atloted to our Fort Wo>-th store.

Price of Shares
$10 buys 10 shares 7 Per Cent Preferred and 4 sharea Common.
$20 buys 15 shares 7 Per Cent Preferred and 8 tharse Common.
$25 buys 25 shares 7 Per Cent Preferred and 10 shares Common.
$50 buys 50 shares 7 Per Cent Preferred and 20 shares Common.

$100 buys 100 shares 7 Per Cent Preferred and 40 sharea Common.
$500 buys 500 shares 7 Per'Cent Preferred and 200 shares Common

I

$1000 buys 1000 shares 7 Per Ceht Prp^rred and 400 shares Commoik

Por Vour Protection
Every dollar received from subscriptions will be deposited in thn 

bank and held in trust for thirty days to give you an opportunity Ig 
investigate the standing of tha F. M. Hoyt Shoe Company, of Man* 
Chester, N. H., and if at any time within the thirty days you daairu 
to cancel your subscription, we will refund the amount you have palB 
and release you from your subscription meat cheerfully.. We maka 
this unusual offer to show you wa have a reputation and standing ia 
the business world beyond reproach, and the things we say in offarin§ 
you this investment will bear tha most critical examination.

' u.

i

1 is ;

Mr. J. A. FarHa, $12 Main 8L, Port Worth, Texas; ~;x.

Dear Sir—I would like further particulars regarding tha 

7 par cant Preferred Stock of tha Beacon Shoe Company.

Signed ...........................................................................

J Address .....................................................................

Dividends on Stock Dividends on the Preferred Stock \illl be declared and paid from the profita of the company at the rate of t
per cent per annum before any dividend is declared on the Common Stock. It will be the policy of the Beacon
Shoe Company never to increase it capital stock. New stores will be opened and the business extended In tba 

future from the surplus after paying the dividends on the Preferred Stock, thereby enhancing the par value of every share you own, both Preferred and Common. The opportunity ta
extend the busineea is vast, and with the addition of our LADIES' BEACON SHOE AT $3.00, we reach the great masses of the people as, it Is the most popular priced shoe sold today.
We estimate within five years that we will own and be operating over fifty stores throughout the country, and they will be owned and the profits of the business derived by the* Solders 
of the original stock.

How to Subscribe for Stock For ail those who cannot find it convenient to call at our Beacon Shoe Store, 61$ Main street, to 
interview Mr. Farris, who may desire to have some of the stock allotted to them, you may fill in the 

subscription blank and mall, tugethar with a check. i>ostofflce money order or express money order, made payable to Beacon Shoe Company, for one-quarter the amount oL your aub* 
scriptlon (or 25 cants for each share of ITeferred Stock subscribed for), and allotments will be made in the order received and receipt mailed to you for same. We reseirve the rlg)^ 
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B/nopaia af Pravioua Inatalmenta
7<rfui Olenann, a roving young en- 

gtne^ la willed an estate near An- 
IMyioaJe, Ind., by his grandfather, on 
COtlalUon that he live there a year, 
•IM It will revert to Marian Devereux 
Of Now York, niece of the elder Glen- 
arm’g friend. Toung Olenarm. return- 
Ing to New York from Africa, Is in
formed of the terms of his grandfath- 
eria erill by Pickering, a lauryer, his 
former acboolmate, whom be greatly 
dMlkas.

He accepts the term of his grand- 
Saiher's will and. starting for Indi- 
aae, accidentally meets his chum Lau- 
nnee Donovan. The two dine at Sher
ry's and see there Pickering, accom-
Enied by a young woman whose face 

presses Glenarm.
While Glenarm is seated In his 

gyaadfather’s house, the first evening 
of his arrival, a bullet whizzes by his 
head And flattens Itself against thehead

Î

Ha accepts the terms of his grand- 
fhthtr'a will and goes to Indiana. On 
the of his first stay he la shot
at while seated by the fireplace, but 
fUIg to discover his mysterious as- 
•all^L Next morning he takes a 
walk' to the nearby village and re
turning sees a fight between his lone 
servant. Bates, and Morgan, a vll- 
legSA

^Continued From Friday.)
V  ' -  -  ---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------

She eyed me calmly with the stare 
of the oMM that arrives at a draw
ing rooagBeor by mistake and scruti- 
Blaeo tlM ipieots without awe. 1 didn't 
know wfiat X bad exi>ected or bad not 
expected, and abe manifested no inten- 
tlOQ of helping mo to explain. Her 
abort skirt suggested fifteen or six
teen—not more—and such being the 

there was no reason why I should 
>ot be master of the situation. As 1 

abled my pipe the hot coals of to- 
kcoo burn^ my hand and I cast the 

from nie.
Its laughed a little and watched 

the pipe bound from the dock into the
*^^oo bad!” she said, her eyes upon 

you burry you may get It 
floats away.”

you for the suggestion,” 1

£ ld. But I did not relish the idea of 
ttling OK the dock to fish for a pipe 

ifen  1  atrange school girl who was, 
sure, anxious to laugh at me.- 

Hh# took a step toward the line by 
VTitnkh her boat was fastened.
_ me."

*^oo uaa 
ttf *T>ut If

Tltank 3

Êld. ] 
eelln

"If you Think you can—saffly.” she 
.said, and the laughter that lurked in 
her eyes annoyed me.

‘‘The feminine knot l.i d*>sipned for 
the confusion of man,” I obseryed, 
twitching vainly at the rope, which 
was tied securely in unfamiliar loops.

She WHS singularly unrespon.rive. The 
thought that she was probably laugh
ing at mv clumsiness did not maka 
my fingers more nimble.

“The nautical Instructor at St. Aga
tha's Is undoubtedly a woman. This 
knot must come in the post graduate 
course. But my gallantry is equal, I 
tru.st, to your patience.”

The maid in the red tam-o’ -shanter 
continued silent. The wet rope was 
obdurate, the knot more and more 
hopeless, and my efforts to make light 
of the situation awakened no response 
In the girl. I tugged away at the 
rope, attacking its tangle on various 
theories.

”A case for surgery, Fm afraid, A 
truly Gordian knot, but 1 haven’t my 
knife.”

"Oh, but you wouldn’t!" she ex
claimed. "I think I can manage.”

She bent down—I was aware that 
the sleeve of her jacket brushed my 
shoulder—seized an end that I had Ig
nored, gave it a sharp tug with a slim 
brown hand and pulled the knot free.

“There!” she exclaimed with a little 
laugh; "I might have saved you all 
the bother.”

“How dull of me! But I didn’t have 
the combination,” I said, steadying the 
canoe carefully to mitigate the igno- 
mhiy of my failure.

She scorned the hand I extended, but 
embiirked with light confident step and 
took the paddle. It was growing late. 
The sradows in’ the wood were deep
ening; a chill crept over the water, 
and. beyond the tower of the chapel, 
the sky was bright with the splendor 
of sunset.

With a few skillful strokes she 
brought her little craft beside my pipe, 
picked It up and tossed it to the 
wharf,

"Perhaps you can pipe a tune upon 
it,” she said, dipping the paddle ten
tatively.

“You put me under great obliga
tions,” I declared. “Are all the girls 
at St. Agatha's as amiable?”

“I should say not! I’m a great ex
ception—and—I really shouldn't be 
talking to you at all! It’s against the 
rules! And we don’t encourage smok
ing.”

"The chaplain doesn’t smoke, I sup- 
pose.”

“Not in chapel: I believe it isn’t

done! And we r.ir^ly see him else- 
wliere.”

She had idled with the paddle so far. 
blit now lifted her eyes and drew back 
the blade for a long stroke.

“But in the wood—this morning—by 
the wall!”

I hate in3’self to this day for having 
so startled her. The poised blade 
dropped Into the water with a splash; 
she brought the canoe a trifle nearer to 
the wharf with an almost impercep
tible stroke, and turned toward me 
with wonder and dismay in her eyes.

“So you are an eavesdropper anl 
detective, are >-ou? I beg that you will 
give your master my compliments! I 
really owe you an apology; I thought 
you were a gentleman!" she exclaimed 
with withering emphasis, and dipired 
her blade deep in flight.

I called, stammering Incoherently, 
after her, but her light argosy skimmed 
the water steadily. The paddle rose 
and fell with trained precision, mak
ing scarcely a ripple as she stole soft
ly away toward tlie fairy towers of 
the sunset. I stood looking after her, 
goaded with self-contempt. A glory of 
yellow and red filled the west. Sud
denly the wind moaned in the w*ood 
behind the line of cottages, swept over 
me and rippled the surface of the lake. 
1 watched Its flight until it caught her 
canoe and I maiked the flimsy craft’s 
quick response, as the shaken waters 
bore her alert figure upward on the 
swell, her blaile still maintaining Its 
regular dip, until s’ne disappeared be
hind a little peninsula that made a 
harbor near the school grounds.

The red tam-o’ -shanter seemed ot 
last to merge in the red sky, and 1 
turned to my canoe and paddled cheer
lessly home.

Chapter VII
THE MAN ON THE WALD

I was so thoroughly angry with 
myself that after idling along the 
shores for an hour I lost my way in 
the dark wood when I landed and 
brought up at the rear door used by 
Bates for communication with the 
villagers who supplied us with prov
ender. I readily found my way to the 
kitchen and to a flight of stairs be
yond, which connected the first and 
second floors. The house was dark, 
and my good spirits were not in
creased as I stumbled up the unfa
miliar way in the dark, with, I fear, 
a malediction upon my grandfather, 
who had built and left Incomplete a 
house 80 utterly preposterous. My un
pardonable fling at the girl still rank- 
lad; and I was cold from the quick 
descent of tha- 'night chill on the 
water and anxious to get Into mora

comfortable clothes. Once on the sec
ond floor I felt that 1 knew tlie way 
to my room and I was feeling niy way 
toward It over the rough floor when 
I heard low voices rising apparently 
from niy sitting room.

It was pitch dark In the hall. I 
stopped short and listened. The door 
of niy room was open and a faint 
light flashed once into the hall and 
disappeareiL I heard now a sound as 
of a hammer tapping upon wood
work.

Then It ceased and a voice whis
pered :

 ̂ “ He’ll kill me If he finds me here. 
I’ll try again tomorrow. I swear to 
God I’ll help you. but no more now—’’

Then the sound of a scuffle and 
again the tapping of the hammer. Aft
er several minutes more of this there 
was a whispered dialogue, which I 
could not hear.

Whatever was occurring two or 
three points struck me on the instant. 
One of the conspirators was an un
willing party to an act as yet un
known; second, they had been unsuc
cessful and must wait for another op
portunity; and third, the business, 
whatever it was, was clearly of some 
Importance to myself, as my own 
apartments in my grandfather’s 
strange house had been chosen for the 
Investigation.

Clearly. I was not prepared bj close 
the incident, but the idea of fright
ening my visitors appealed to my 
sense of humor, I tiptoed to the front 
stairway, ran lightly down, found the 
front door, and, from the inside, opened 
and slammed It. I heard instantly a 
hurried scamper above, and the heavy 
fall of one who had stumbled in the 
dark. I grinned with real pleasure at 
the sound of this mishap, hurried Into 
the great library, w hich was as dark 
as a well, and, opening one of the long 
windows, stepped out on the balcony. 
At once from the rear of the house 
came the sound of a stealthy step, 
which increased to a run at the ravine 
bridge. I listened to the flight of the 
fugitive through the wood until the 
sounds died away toward the lake.

Then, turning to the library win
dows, I saw Bates, with a candle held 
above his head, peering a^ut.

"Hello, Bates,” I called cheerfully. 
"I just got home and stepped out to 
see if the moon had risen. I don’t be
lieve I know where to look for It In 
this country.”

He began lighting the tapers with 
his usual deliberation.

'•It’s a trifle early. I think, sir. 
About 7 o’clock. I should say, was the 
hour, Mr. Glenarm.”

There was. of^course. no doubt 
whatever that Bates had been one of 
the men I heard in my room. It was 
wholly possible that he had been com
pelled to assist in some lawless act 
against his will; but why, if he had 
been forced Into aiding a criminal, 
should he not Invoke my own aid to 
protect himself? I kicked the logs in 
ths fireplace impatiently in my un
certainty. The man slowly lighted the 
many candles In the great apartment. 
He was certainly a deep one, and his

case grew more puzzling as I studied 
it in relation to the rifle shot of the 
night before, hi.s collision with Morgan 
in the wood, which I had witnessed, 
and now the house Itself had been in
vaded by some one with his conni
vance. Tlie shot through the refectory 
window might have been innocent 
enough, but these other matters in 
connection with it could hardly be 
brushed aside.

Bates lighted me to the stairway, 
and said a.s 1 passed him:

“Th.'re’s a baked ham for dinner. I 
should call It extra delicate, Mr. Glen
arm. I suppose there’s no change In 
the dinner hour, sir?”

“Certainly not,” I said with asperity; 
for I am not a person to inaugurate 
a dinner hour one day and change it 
the next. Bates wished to make con
versation—the sure sign of a guilty 
conscience in a servant—and 1 was not 
disposed to encourage him,

1 closed the doors carefully and be
gan a thorough examination of both 
the sitting room and the little bed
chamber. I was quite sure that my 
own effects could not have attracted 
the two men who had taken advantage 
of my absence to visit my quarters. 
Bates had helped unpack my trunk 
and undoubtedly knew every Item of 
my simple wardrobe. I threw open the 
doors of the three closets in the rooms 
and found them all In the good order 
established by Bates. He had carried 
my trunks and bags to a storeroom, 
so that everything I owned must have 
passed under his eye. My money even, 
the remnant of my fortune that I had 
drawn from the New York bank, I 
had placed carelessly enough In the 
drawer of a chiffonnier otherwise plied 
with collars. It took but a moment to 
satisfy mj-self that this had not been 
touched. And, to be sure, a hammer 
was not necessary to open a drawer 
that had. from Its appearance, never 
been locked. The game was deeper than 
I had imagined: I had scratched the 
crust without result, and my wits were 
busy with speculations as I changed 
my clothes, pausing frequently to ex
amine the furniture, even the bricks 
on the hearth.

(To be continued.)

IRON MARKET QUIET
T rade 'Is at Standstill Owing to the 

Holiday
BptHal to The Tetetfram.

NEW YORK. Sept. 1.—The iron 
market was inactive this morning and 
without feature. Trade, owing to the 
holiday was at a standstill and there 
was no inclination to operate. The 
market was reported to be quieter Iri- 
the outside market with prices, how
ever, very steady for all grades .There 
appears to be a disposition to present 
to wait until more is known regard
ing the volume of the demand later In 
the fall.

Close: August, IS.iB; Sept, 19.00 to 
19.20; Optobfr, 18.60 to 1$.00; Novel 
ber, 19.80 to 18.76; December, 18.50 to 
18.75; January. 18.25 to 18.$$: Febru
ary. 18.25 tol8.75; March, 1U5 to 18.7«.

CLOSED
Monday being Labor 
Day our doors will be 
closed to the public
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